
N.C. State . .  7 
Florida State 0

Ore. State . 201 Wash. State 21 
Idaho............OiStanford . . .  18

TC U  . . . . . .  28 Arkansas. . .  2 0 ILSU ............ 20
Alabama . . . .  01 Baylor......... 17|Ga.Tech. . .  13

Duke.............7|Tex. A&M . 28|Oklahoma . 21
R ice ..............61 Houston . . . .  6 1 Texas..............7

Tex. West. 26 
Tex. Tech . 14
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TODAY'S WEATHER

BIG SPRING AND VICINITYi Cloedy 
■ad cool Saeday moraiag, scattered skow- 
ors la afteraooB. Monday partly clondy 
aad cool. High today 7«, low tonight U, 
high tomorrow 7S.
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Sputnik Keeps Circling;
U.S.

Notion Needs To Show Its 
Prestige In Science Field

Scientist Obtains Photo 
Of Big Troiling Rocket

Li

■

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 — Signs appeared to American scien
tists today that “the beginning of the end” may have set in for the 
nose cone and the third stage rocket that hurled Russia’s satellite 
Sputnik into space. "

However, Sputnik itself seemed about as lively as ever as it en
tered a second week of circling the earth.

One American scientist reported ♦ -  
that he got a photograph — faint ‘ 
and blurry — of the rocket that 
has been accompanying Sputnik 
on its journeys.

And from London came an esti
mate that the rocket is 100 times 
as iarge as the satellite, which 
the Russians have described as 
weighing 184 pounds and measur
ing 23 inches in diameter.

Dr. J. Alan Hynek of the 
Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory said at Cambridge,
Mass., that the rocket and the 
one that helped carry the satel- 
Ute into its orbit Oct. 4 now ap
pear to be breaking up.

JUNK PILE?
“We may have a traveling junk 

pile in the sky,” he said.
Smithsonian officials had re

ports from Cambridge and Bed
ford, Mass., and Ft. Monmouth,
N.J., of sightings of three bodies 
—the satellite itself is the third.

One Bedford sighting reported 
one of the objects as bright as 
the planet Jupiter, or almost 100 
times brighter than the first sight
ings in various parts of the world.

Dr. Hynek said this particular 
brightness may have been caused 
by the nose cone beginning to tear 
apart, and added:

"This looks like a terrestial case 
of comet disintegration, possibly 
the beginning of the end as the 
objects sink lower and feel the 
drag of denser atmosphere.”

The rocket photograph was re
ported by Prof. Donald L. Men- 
zel who was posted on the roof of 
the Harvard Observatory at 
Cambridge early this morning. He 
is the director of the observatory.

Menzel said excessive blurring 
resulted when he swung his cam
era by hand in an effort to line 
up the speeding body. He and 
others sighted the rocket at 6:18 
a m. EDT and Sputnik a minute 
later.

TEA.M GETS VIEW
A team at Rensselaer Polytech

nic Institute at Troy, N.Y., re
ported watching the rocket for a 
minute 40 seconds with binoculars.

The description of the rocket 
as 100 times the’size of the satei- 
lite came from Dr. Olin Eggen, 
an American-bom official with 
the Royal Observ'atory at Green
wich. England.

He called the rocket "a tremen- 
doiu thing."

Eggen also said the Soviets 
have promised to cable detailed 
information on the initial orbit of 
Sputnik. This would not show 
where the rocket was based on 
the earth, but rather where the 
satellite began its orbit of the 
earth.

This information, Eggen added, 
would be valuable in determining 
at what rate Sputnik is returning 
to the earth’s atmosphere.
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Giant Satellite Tracking Camera
A 10-feet-hIA sateQIte tracking camera wUch Is attempting te 
photograph tEe Soviet sateUlte as tt passes ever Seathem Cali- 
forala is demeastrated te newsmen at Soath Pasadena. Se far a 
cload cover has thwarted any pictares of the satellite. The camera 
is the first of 12 to be placed strategically around the globe to 
comprise a satellite photographic network. (AP Wirephoto.)

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Legion Convention 
Under Way Today

Legionnaires and thrir wives 
from throughout West Texas are 
holding their annual fall convention 
in Big Spring today.

Registration for the district 
gathering reached 175 Saturday at 
5:30 pm ., and at least 50 oth
ers from neighboring towns are ex
pected this morning, said Ray
mond Andrews of Big Spring, dis
trict commander.

American Legion and the Legion 
AuxiUary of the 19th District are 
holding separate conventions, al
though delegates will gather for a 
joint program this morning. That 
meeting will feature an address by 
Col. Kyle Riddle. Webb A r Force 
Base commander, and a memorial 
service to be conducted by E. L. 
Jackson of Cisco, former state Le
gion commander.

A buffet luncheon will be served

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 (Al — Pressures are growing within the 
Eisenhower administration for the United States to get a satellite^ 
into the skies or take some other action to demonstrate its progress] 
in the science of space at the earliest possible moment. ' I

These pressures stem primarily from studies in the State Depart
ment and elsewhere which are reported to show that U.S. prestige has

~ not been too badly damaged dur
ing the first week of world reac
tion to Russia’s satellite success.

Bad damage probably wiil re
sult over a period of time, how
ever, some responsible offidals 
say, unless this nation cuts the 
lag time between the Soviet 
a<^evement and its own satellite 
Bunching to a minimum. 

Aternately, they say, some oth- 
’ demonstration of a spectacular 

nature in the field of rocketry and 
missiles would serve the same 
purpose.

POTENT IMPACT 
A week after news of the Soviet 

triumph hit the world, studies 
based on press reaction and com
ment abroad and on personal in
quiries and observations by Amer
ican officials in foreign countries, 
iave left no doubt in the minds 
of top authorities here that the 
event could hardly have made a 
more powerful impact. The politi
cal and diplomatic implications 
for the future are tremendous.

At the same time, informants 
said the secret surveys, which are 
still going on, demonstrate an 
enormous reservoir of respect for 
the United States all over he 
world. ’This reservoir is the result 
of U. S .superiority in the fields 
of scientific progress and indus
trial production for many years 

Having lost the satellite race 
by officially refusing to recognize 
it as a contest in the cold war, 
the United States stiB has a 
chance to maintain its prestige 
largely* unimpaired—by not trying 
to meet fact with explanation and 
propaganda. 1710 only thing that 
will work, many U. S. diplomatic 
authorities are convinced, is an 
actual physical demonstration of 
American achievement.

CONFERENCE SET 
Presumably these are among 

the considerations that have en
tered into President Eisenhower’s 
(Conferences this week with mili
tary and civilian advisers, the Na- 
Bohal Security Council and the 
Cabinet on thd whole wide range 
of issues and problems created by 
Moscow's disclosure Oct. 4 that 
its new baby moon was already 
riding the slues.

A main concern of State De
partment leaders is reported to be 
that the United States should not 
now appear to other nations as 
being either unduly excited or 
stupidly indifferent.

What American officials hope 
for is that the increased miUtary 
power which the Russians either 
have or may shortly possess will 
serve to strengthen the ties among 
the Western Allies and cause 
them to pull together as in times 
of past danger. But it is said that 
this result cannot be assured un
less this country itself shows a 
more dynamic leadership than it 
has so tat appeared to display in 
connection with the satellite com
petition.

This is OQ Progress Week in 
Big Spring, so proclaimed by 
Mayor G. W. Dabney, With the big 
end of Howard County’s 46 million 
dollar tax roll based on some 3,000 
oil wells, with more than 500 em
ployed directly in the processing 
of oil and manufacture of petro
chemicals, and with hundreds of 
others working in produ^on and 
distribution, no imagination is re- 
qured to fathom oil’s impact here
abouts. • • •

The new junior high project hap
pily drew an unusually sharp low 
bid of $713.700 last week. Not only 
will this put it within the money 
but in a measure will offset some
of the h i^  cost of money.• • •

The United Fund, off to a good 
start, moved a little slower than 
normal last week, probably due to 
a case of World Series fever. The 
most urgent thing to be done now 
is for workers to make contacts 
—something that isn’t difficult be
cause practically no one is loaded 
with calls. It’s just a case of doing
it—so why not Monday?• • •

We got a foretaste of winter with 
a 4Adegree reading one morning, 
and coming on the heels of 96-de
gree maxlmuma at this season the 
chill was felt. Moisture, for the 
moet part, passed us by as usual, 
although part of the extreme west 
side of the county did measac.e an 
inch. The antics. Including spotted

See T O  W E td .  Pg- t-A  CeL I)

B'Spring Area 
Gels Showers

Big Spring's share of a bad 
weather interval w h i c h  moved 
through West Texas Saturday eve
ning was limited to heavily cloud
ed skies, some electrical display 
and a few fleeting showers of rain 
up to midnight. The gauge at the 
Big Spring Herald showed .25 inch 
at midnight.

A severe weather warning was 
posted for this area. Originally it 
was to expire at 9 p.m. but later 
forecasts moved the danger time 
to midnight.

Lamesa had .34 inch rain to 10 
p.m.

The weather forecast for this 
area foresaw additional showers 
possible for Big Spring late Sun
day or Sunday night.

Texas Electric Service Company 
reported at 11 p.m. that it had 
bem informed showers with con
siderable lightning had continued 
for several hours in the Odessa 
area. A light sprinkle was report
ed beginning at that hour at Colo
rado City and Eskota reported 
heavy mist.

The severe weather was ushered 
into West Texas with heavy show
ers Saturday night near Lubbock. 
The area the Bureau said was in-

at noon at the Cosden Country 
Club. Separate afternoon sessions 
for Legion and Auxiliary members 
are to start at 1:30 p.m. at the 
club.

Andrews will preside at the 
men’s meeting which will consist 
of committee reports, discussion of 
membership enlargement plans 
and the selection of a site for the 
next* convention.

Mrs. Hilton Lambert of Snyder, 
president of the district Auxiliary, 
will be in charge of the women's 
meeting. Others on the program 
are Mrs. W. B. Steorner, Plain- 
view, the invocation; Mrs. O. W. 
Sparks, pledge of allegiance; Mike 
Fisher. Snyder, the National An
them; and Mrs. S. W. Clark, Sla
ton. the preamble. Mrs. Sparks 
will deliver the welcome address 
and response will be by Mrs. 
Maxine ^salons, Plainview.

Mrs. Henry Bailey, state presi
dent. will speak and reports on va
rious activities of the Auxiliary 
will be heard.

Several preliminary conferences 
were held Saturday afternoon, as 
post and district officers convoied 
early. Social activities consumed 
the  ̂ evening.

Today’s f i r s t  general session 
opens at 10 a m. with the address 
of welcome by C. L. Rogers. Big 
Spring police chief. Others on the 
morning p r o g r a m  are Wilfred 
Stoemer, Plainview, invocation; 
Wayne Bybee, district vice com
mander, preamble; a n d  Hilton 
Lambert, Snyder, response to wel
come.

Lawyers Brawl 
As Cox Trial 
Testimony Ends

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 (4V-Testimony 
ended today in the James Cox 
trial which for six days has run 
the gamut of emotions and sen
sations.

A near brawl among' lawyers 
provided a finale.
' Judge^Mace Thurman, who tried 
to act as peacemaker in the count
less legal squabbles, recessed 
court until 9 a.m. Monday.

Both sides -indicated the final 
arguments, probably late Monday, 
would furnish new accusations 
and charges of legislative mis
deeds.

2 TO 16 y e a r s '
Cox, 36, foriner representative 

from Conroe, is on trial on charges 
that he agreed to accept a $5,000 
bribe in return for junking a bill 
putting naturopaths out of busi
ness. Conviction carries a punish
ment of 3 to 10 years in prison. 

The state’s main evidence was 
tape recording, made Feb. 20 

on a machine secretly hidden be
neath a  bed in an Austin hotel. 
The recording was of a conversa
tion between Cox and Dr. Howard 
Harmon. legislative spokesman 
for the naturopaths, in which Cox 
accepted Harmon's offer of a 
$5.000 bribe.

Each claimed he was trying to 
trap the other.

Today’s argument and threat
ened fisticuffs followed testimony 
yesterday by two state witnesses 
that Cox refused to push passage 
of a bill he introduced in the 1955 
Legislature unless he was paid 
$1.000.

Miss Jerry Johnson, secretary 
manager of the Texas Retail Gro
cers Assn., and another legisla
tive worker for the association 
said the bill finally was carried 
to final approval by Rep. Reuben 
Talasek of Temple. The measure 
prohibiting grocers from limiting 
sales of items advertised at below 
cost, later was declared uneoastl- 
tuUonal by the state Supreme 
Court.

COPT o r  RECORD
J(rfui Cofer of the defense asked 

and was granted permission today 
to introduce a copy of the official 
record of the 19K Legislature as 
evidence. Ho read the jury a nota
tion in the record that Cox got fi
nal approval of the bill—not Tala
sek.

“You know Mr. Cox didn't do 
that," shouted Dist. Atty. Lea 
Procter. Thunnan hurriedly had 
the jury removed.

You know that Journal Is 
wrong,” Procter told Cofer. "Why 
don’t  you ask Mr. Cox himself’ 
He's sitting right beside you. You 
know it’s wrong, and you know 
that I know that you know it is 
wrong and yet you are trying to 
put it in the record.”

Cofer advanced on Procter, his 
hands waving and his voice trem
bling.

I say that is a direct lie,” he 
yelled. "You are a younger man
than I am — ------ ”

A court attendant stepped be
tween them.

Governor

Proposa
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volved in the severe weather alvtv 
was 60 miles south, southeast of “
Salt Flat, Roswell. N.M., to Ama
rillo, Childress and to 30 miles 
south of Big Spring and back to 
SaK Flat.

Amarillo reported light th nder- 
showers in its area and El Paso 
waa having thundershowers and 
heavy wiade Saturday aIgM.

Flu Hits 
150 Here

Over 150 cases of influenza were 
reported in Big ^ r in g  during the 
past week.

Accoriling to the weekly report 
from the city-county health unit, 
157 cases of the flu broke out in 
Big Spring during the week. This 
is abmit twice the number of re
ported cases during the previous 
week.

None of the cases were reported 
to the health unit as being of the 
Asian variety, and most of them 
were minor cases, the health unit

I

addition 68 cases of upper res 
piratory trouble were listed. Fif
teen were bothered by gastroenter
itis, while 11 each had diarrhea 
and strepthroat. Four cases of 
pneumonia were listed, and 10 
cases of tonsilitis. Three cases 
were listed for gonorrhea and 
trench mouth, and one each caaa 
of meaalae and mumpe. (

City Woman's 
Sister Killed

Mrs. Georgia Rose Sands, 46, 
wife of Charles D. Sands, 48, wide
ly known consulting engineer of 
Hobbs, N.M., and a sister of Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater, 716 Hillside, 
Big Spring, waa instantly killed 
at 5:30 p.m. Saturday in a two-car 
collision. The accident occurred at 
the intersection of Highways 180 
and 62, two miles west of Hobbs.

Sands is in the Hobbs hospital 
in a serious condition. He has sev
eral fractures and his exact condi
tion had not been ascertained last 

.night.
Mrs. Rainwater and her husband 

left immediately for Hobbs on re
ceiving news of the tragedy. Mrs. 
Sands and her husband have often 
visited here and are well known to 
many Big Spring residents.

Her b(^y is at Green Funeral 
Home but arrangements for the 
funeral are incomplete.

Hobbs police reported that Sands 
and Mrs. Sands were in a car 
which was involved in a crash 
with a second occupied by two 
teen-age boys.

The second car was occupied by 
David Beattie, 17, Lovington, N. 
M., and Billy Gene Morrison, 17. 
Wellington, Tex. The two youtift 
suffered multiple lacerations and 
bruises. They a r t  in a hospital at 
Hobs but extent of their injuries 
was not known.

The Sandses have two children, 
friends here said. A son, 18, is in 
the Air Force. A daughter, 12, 
lives In Hobta but waa not with 
her parents i t  the time of the col- 
lialoa.

Canada Greets 
Royal: Couple -

OTTAWA, Oct. 13 (Al — Queen Elizabeth II and Prince Philip 
arrived here today amid the booming of a 31-gun salute to her first 
North American visit as a reigning monarch.

The (Queen's four-engined DC7C landed at 4:31 p.m. (EDT). four 
minutes ahead of schedule on its 13Vi-hour flight from London.

However, clinging to the precise schedule, the aircraft's door 
was not opened until exactly 4:30 p.m.

A Royal Canadian Air Force Band played “God Save the 
Queen.”

The 31-year-old Queen stepped quickly from the plane as a great 
cheer went up from a crowd of about 30,000 persona at the Uplands 
Air Base, many of them school children waving small flags.

A step behind her was her tall, blonde husband.
Philip was hatless in the bright sunshine.
Elizabeth, looking pert in a full-skirted red afternoon dress 

with a mink collar, stepped forward smartly to receive the official 
hello from Canada's governor general, Vincent Massey, and Prime 
Minister and Mrs. John Diefenbaker.

Then she took off, as camera flashbulba popped, on a brisk 
inspection of the honor guard, 100 Royal Canadian Air Force men.

The weather was brisk, with an overcast sky, for the 15-mile 
processional ride in a convertible to Government House.

The Queen and Philip will stay in a 60-room mansion during 
their four-day visit — Rideau Hall, the governor general’s home.

Elizabeth and the 36-year-old Philip go to the United States 
Wednesday. There, they will visit the Jamestown Festival and 
Williamsburg in Virginia, spend four days as President Eisenhow
er’s guests in Washington, stay in New York City one day and fly 
back to London Oct. 31.

Trio Breaks Out Of 
Stockade At Webb

Two of three men who kicked 
their way out of the stockade at 
Webb AFB Saturday were still at 
large at midnight.

The two were supposed to be en 
route to Odessa. At large are Ger
ald Scott, 18, and Charles Storie, 
19. Scott is in the Navy and Storie 
is in the Army. Both were being 
held in the Webb jail on charges 
of being absent without leave, and 
both call Odessa home.

The third man, Wilford Hors- 
man, 19, was picked up about an 
hour after the break, near the Sa
hara Drive-In. He was trying to 
hitch a ride westward when appre
hended by Deputy Sheriff Bill Cart
wright.

Horsman, a Marine corporal, 
told the officer that the other two

asked him Join 
break. Horsman, who weighs 310 
pounds, kicked in the door about 
7:55 p.m. Saturday and the three 
escaped. The two smaller men — 
Scott weighs 135 and Storie 150 — 
outran Horsman and left him.

They had told him that their 
wives were waiting and they were 
going to Odessa. He said that they 
had planned to break out Friday 
morning but decided against i t

Word was immediately dispatch
ed about the break by the police 
department, e s p e c i a l l y  alert
ing Midland and Odessa officials. 
Officers abandoned their search lo
cally about 10 p.m*, feeling that 
the men had gone to Odessa.

Former Lamesa 
Physician Dies

LUBBOCK, Tex., Oct. 13 (A)—Dr. 
Thomas Pt-ideaux, 37, of Lubbock, 
widely known West Texas and 
South Plains physician, died to
day in W ashin^n, D.C. of a cere
bral hemorrhage suffered last 
night.

Dr. Prideaux was attending 
George Washington University on 
a surgery fellowship. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T.R. Prideaux of 
Lubbock, were with him.

He operated a clinic in Lamesa, 
Tex., for seven years.

Special Term 
Of Legislaturr 
Opens Monday

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 (At-Confldent 
and optimistic. Gov. Price Daniel 
again lays his leadership on the 
line when the Legislature meets 
in special session Monday to enact 
reform and watersaving laws.

In the face of high-level opposi
tion, Daniel stuck to his detemnina- 
tion to call the Legislature back 
to finish the job it mostly com
pleted earlier this year.

The governor wants unscrupu
lous lobbyists brought under stem 
regulations that will control their 
activities or bring the law sharply 
down on them.

He has called for a more (weeise 
law regulating activitiaa of people 
who appear before administrative 
state boards or commissiaos where 
in (he past shady practices have 
led to charges of influence-peddl
ing.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Daniel wants the special session 

to set up a commission to study 
and make recommendations, for 
criminal law revisions and ' law 
enforcement in generaL 

He has called on the lawmakers 
to supplement the regular session’s 
water conservation legislation by 
creating a long range planning 
and study group, plus authoriza
tion for more water storage space.

Daniel has praised the regular 
session for completing a large 
part of the program he suggested 
in the first year of his first term 
as governor. He said yesterday he 
was confident that the special 
session would finish the job.

The special session — which 
brought protests from many law
makers who did not want to inter
rupt their jobs at home — will 
be called to order Monday at 10 
a m. and the governor is expected 
some jim e during the first day 
to bm qTa message detailing his 
recommendations.

BILL DRAFTED 
A huge committee of citizens 

and water specialists has worked 
out the first draft of a water bill.

The governor said the Legisla
tive Council’s version of the in
fluence bill wiU be introduced, and 
that the lobbying measure will 
closely track the council’s idea.

Daniel said he expected the law
makers w o u l d  “substantially” 
enact the bills he will recommend, 
although he' expected s o m e  
changes.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr— 
who originally opposed the special 
session, saying it could not be 
financed—also said he thought the 
lawmakers w o u l d  enact good 
water and lobbying bills. The 
problem of the water bill, he s^d. 
will be to reconcile the viewpoints 
of particular localities with broad
er statewide needs. The governor 
wants statewide planning based 
on local controls in an effort to 
by-pass sectional fights that have 
hampered water legislation in the 
past. _______

Brando Marries Indian Bride
Acter Marien Mraade, 33. and Ansa Kashfl, S8-yesr-eM aeireas 
wke Is a nativo ai India, sbewn abeve, were married Ibis week 
at thè Hellyweed snbnrban berne of Ms anni. It waa thè llrst au r- 
rtage far beth. The bride were a pale green sari, ^adMIeaal gewa 
of bar native coMlry. (AP WIrepbete.)

Big Push Needed 
For United Fund

With but two weeks remaining 
on the United Fund campaign 
schedule, an appeal for a concert
ed effort by all workers was is
sued Saturday by K. H. McGib- 
bon, general chairman.

Reports Friday showed a total of 
^1,596.50 has been contributed t^  
ward the goal of $89,100. That is 
about 35 per cent of the objective.

"If we are to have a successful 
five-week campaign, we must 
have 55 per cent of the goal at the 
next report meeting,” said McGib- 
bon. Next reports will be heard 
Tuesday.

"It will take only about two 
hours of work for each sdicitor to 
complete his assignnnents. Sure! 
two hours a year is not too 
to spend in this worthy effort 
chairman said.

All divisions are due to report at 
noon Tuesday in the Settles. Me- 
Gibbon said some "mystery en
tertainment” is being lined up for 
the report session. Urging every 
worker to attend, he pointed out 
that many probably are waiting 
until they complete their assign
ments to turn in reports.

“Don't w a t t ” he appealed. 
“Turn in what you have now, se 
that we caa evaluate our pfogreea

and push for a speedy conclusion 
of the drive.”

McGibbon announced that the 
Howard County Junior (Allege 
staff was the first employe group 
to contribute 100 per cent to the 
United Fund.

Friday reports showed that A(^ 
vanee Gifts have accounted for 
$27,296—some 50 par cent of the 
quota for that division. However, 
more than 60 per cent of the cards 
in that division have been worited, 
indicating that gifts are lagging ” 
slightly.

“Please consider carefully our 
requests for a sUgfatly higher budg- 

this year,” he urged.
Special Gifts Friday totaled H -  

160 or about 18 per cent of that 
division’s quota. Employe gifts so 
far have amounted to only $2.« 
034.50 or about 7 per cent of quota.

There have Just not been 
enough returns,” said McGibbon. 

As evermae is aware by now, a 
strong effort is beiag made to 
comísete this campaign by O ct 98. 
In order to do this, we most have 
the complete cooperation of each 
wofker. There are on^  two weein 
left. Lot’s com pleurit on 
ule.”
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This watch it on« of th« 3 groat Amorican Mak«s. It has b««n 
on th« “Bost Sollor*' list for ov«r thirty yoars. . .  and is th« official 
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offorod is a handsom« Now 1957-58 Modol. . .  Shipped diroct 
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many stylos including wotorproofs and automatics. 14K gold, gold fill«d and 
stainloss stool casos. Many watchos hovo Matching Motal Bands and tomo 
Lodios* Watchos havo diamond sot casos.
So« thoso wondorful watchos in our windows. . .  or tolophono our Storo 
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Annivorsarios and othor gift occasions. ^
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School Press Leaders

Landers To Detnand 
Action On Airport

Hudson Landers, county commis> 
sioner, said Saturday that be in
tends to press fbr some sort of 
statement from the Civil Aeronau
tics Authority Monday on the cur
rent status of the Hohrard County
airport project.

He sai(f 
ter up at the meeting

Already a t work on program for the new West Texas High School Press Association are these officers 
of the organization. Left to right are Vern Hammett of Monterey High, Labbock, president: Joha 
Harrison of Big Spring High, vice president; and Barbara Thompson of Tom S. Labbock High, secre
tary-treasurer. The association was formed last weekend at Texas Tech, which wrfll servo as head
quarters. ... —

Christmas Program 
Is Being Organized

Plans are shaping up rapidly 
for the Christmas Parade to b« 
staged Dec. 3, Wayne Smi t  h, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
said Saturday.

Rev. C. W. Parmentor, in charge 
of assigning subjects to be por
trayed on floats to be entered by 
local churches, said that so far, 
13 groups have started plans for 
their floats. The church floats will 
make up the entire procession ex
cept for Santa Clause, who will ride 
at the rear of the parade.

There will be no commercial 
entries. Candy will be distributed 
to youngsters on the courthouse 
square after the parade. Smith 
said that order has been placed 
for .S.OOO Christmas stockings of i 
candy.

Meanwhile, Smith said, 
merchants have contributed about 
$1.800 to the fund for financing 
Christmas activities. All of the 
gifts have come in as a result of 
amil soliciation. Goal is about 
$3,200. If the balance isn’t mailed 
in, personal solicitation will be 
started in the next week or two, 
according to Cuin Grigsby, finance 
chairman.

Decorations to be'put up around 
the square in advance of Dec. 3

have arrived. Durwood Walker is 
renovating old decorations and 
will be in charge of installation.

Smith said Saturday that plans 
also are being made for a home 
decorations contest. Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens, president of the Big 
Spring Garden Club Council, is 
chairman for that project. All 
home, yard, door and window 
decorations to be entered in the 
contest must be registered at t*" 
Chamber of Commerce.

Officers Installed 
For Church Group

FORSAN, Oct 12—A. C Mason 
has been installed as president of 

. the Brotherhood of Forsan Baptist 
local Church.

Other new officers are Jesse 
Overton, actirities vice president; 
Henry Park, membership vice 
president: Wayne Monroney, pro
gram; John Butler. Floyd Pike and 
E. O. Bassinger, social; and Bob 
Cowley, secretary. Chorister is 
Ronnie Gandy.

Entors Hospital
Mrs. T. J . Robinson, who oper

ates the Jumbo Drive-In. has en
tered St. Luke’s H o s pi t  a 1 at 
Houston for treatment. Tiie Robin
sons live at 506 Eleventh Place.

Pledges Fraternity
A University of New Mexico 

freshman from Big Spring is 
among the 164 young men who 
have pledged UNM’s social frater
nities following rush week activi
ties. He is Clifford B. Byrd, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Byrd Sr., 
621 Ridgelea. He pledged Sigma 
Phi Epsilon.

Ike To Have A 
Birthday Fete

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 LB-\lce 
President Nixon and several hun
dred volunteer GOP fund-raisers 
will spearhead a “Happy Birth
day” celebration for President Ei
senhower at the White House Mon
day.

They wiU present a cake, and 
if the weather is good they may 
get a few presidential remarks 
out in the White House rose gar
den.

The President, who will be 67, 
has made no special plans of his 
own to observe the day, the White 
House said. There is a good possi
bility a family dinner Monday 
night will take some note of the 
anniversary.

Eisenhower is described by his 
doctors as in good shape with his 
weight around 172 pounds. After 
an early breakfast conference 
with Sen. Knowland (R-Calif) to
day he motored 25 miles into 
Maryland to play golf at Ft. 
Meade with Lt. Gen. Floyd Porks.

Eisenhower has a full engage
ment schedule for his birthday.

Pleads Not Guilty 
To Liquor Chorges

George Thomas Childers, arrest
ed Fricuiy night by officers of the 
Texas Liquor Control Board and 
charged with illegal transportation 
of liquor, has beim released from 
the Howard County jail.

He pleaded not guilty to the 
complaint against him and his 
bond was fixed at $500.

ing
_ 01 the How

ard County Cotnmissiooers Court.
Some days ago, the conunisaion- 

ars asked that Louis Jean' Thomp
son of the engineering firm t t  Bm- 
son, Thomas and NaA, preparing 
plans and specificatioa for the air
port, get in touch with the Fort 
Worth office of the CAA in an ef
fort to speed up action on the proj- 
•ct.

The Howard County auiwrt has 
been in the local picture for go
ing on two years. The county vot
ed ISOO.OOO in bonds in 1956 to 
bund the airport Hie bends were 
sold and the money has been on 
hand for many months. The land 
for the airport has been purchased 
by the county.

About five or six months ago, it 
was learned that the CAA would be 
willing to join with the county fi
nancially in building the airport 
At the time the bonds were pro
posed and voted the CAA had stat
ed it would have no part in the 
project. ' .

Negotiations which were opened 
at that time resulted in the agree
ment by the CAA to put as much 
as $200,000 and p^hapa mwe into 
the program. ' Since that time, 
nothing has been done toward get
ting the construction of the airport 
under way.

Landers said that he understood 
the master plan requested by the 
CAA has been in the agency’s 
hands for sometime. He said that 
he feels the project has been de
layed overlong and he Intends to 
see if something can’t  be done to 
speed up the work.

Thompson said last week that 
his efforts to get a conunitment 
from the CAA on when it would 
be reawiy to give the project here 
the green light had been fruit
less.

It is aLso possible that Jake 
RoberU, state highway commis
sion district engineer, may be in 
Big Spring Monday for further

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank each of you, 
who remembered us during our 
recent bereavement.
The Family of George Thomason

Atwte fndigestiofl 
Con Be Dangerous

An ov^r-ao id  s to m ach  can  ImmI 
to  lota o f tro u b le . S u fferers fro m  
Qaa, H rn r th u rn . lndi(r»-3tlon o r  
an y  Sour, A rid  S to m ach  u p se t 
shou ld  try  N B U T R A C in — a p h y 
s ic ian 's  p re sc rip tio n  th a t  w ill g lv s 
you rea l re l ie f—faat.

T ake jfo o d  a d v ic e — s t a r t  ta k ln x  
N E U T K A C II) t o d a y — y o u  can  ReC 
i t  a t  a n y  R o o d  d r u y  s to r e .  Y oa 
m u s t  b e  d e l iR h te d  w i th  r e s u l  
m o n e y  c h e e r f u l ly  r e f u n d e d .

COLLINS BROS.

talks with the commisskners on 
the route of the proposed new FM

700 road in the south and east por
tions of Big Spring. .

He has promised R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, he would come to 
the county as soon as he could 
find an opportunity to do so.

Original route laid out for the 
new highway which will tie U.S. 
•7 and U.S. 80 together with a loop 
route is not at all satisfactory to 
the county, for the reason that 
acquisition of needed right-of-way

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , S u n ., O c t 1957 3-A

on this route will be excessively 
costly. The county has obligated 
itself to buy the right-of-way need
ed.

It has been suuested to the 
district engineer that an aito'na- 
tive route could be laid out which 
would not involve as much costly 
property.

2-WAY RADIO S IR V IC I
•  Communication Towore 

•  TV  AntemiM
Induetrial

m  Beatoa AM 4-m«

r

4 221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

FIRST TIME AT WARDS! 
FULLY AUTOMATIC 36" GAS 
RANGES FOR UNDER *200

149“
% DOWN

$F •  nsofiNi on tenm

•  lo-BTU pilot« o«e le$s fuel than 
oM fashioned central pilot
•  No need for oven guesswork 
with Robertahow temper, control

You get big features for better cook- 
bsg . . .  clock with 3'/»-hr. timer . . .  2* 
piece smokeless broiler divided  
cooktop . . .  Titanium porcelain fWiish.

b o t h  w i t h  m a g ic  t h e r m a l  e y e  
a n d  m a t c h l e s s  o v e n

W AR D S^
Phon« AM 4-8261

LAST W EEK

Wo at Wards with to pay tributo to tho Oil Mon ond Oil Industry during Oil Pregi 
Wook, Octobor 13-19. Oil in tho Pormion Botin (tho. world's lorgoot known undoi  ̂
groun oil rosonroir) it on oxtromoly important induttry from which ovoryono bonofift 
oithor diroctly or indiroctly. In our modom-doy living It would bo procticolly inipoo- 
tiblo if not obtolutoly impottiblo to go ono day without utilixing producto thot could 
not exitt without oil. ,

N O W . . .  during W ARD W EEK we sing our prois- 
es to the Oil Industry. . .

plush all-wool broadloom 

and padding-completely 

installed! 

no money down!
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Newnorrow sMm-4hwdesl9MK)00 
cabine»— not «seto 
picture tube. Year 
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159.95 quality 7-pioco dinotto
Save now at Wards corlood prkal
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'codgroin’' top extends on ball
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trouschrome...fooincoshiooedseots.

109“
Wards AU-FABRK Automatic Washor 

—now of tilt lowfst prkt evtri

159“
I $ i eoww ^

New rotating agitator washes 
thoroughly, gentty— saves woter, 
soap, dothes os compared to 
oenterpost type woshert.

Words 2 mi.Jliivtfitod 
(ros Hfottr...Soval

88

Ao(....i sand-tone color 
heater with porcelain 
enamel finish— won’t 
bum or sto’m.
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COMBINATION

'TIAM
True-zero freezer holds 
112-lbs.j automatic-de
frost refrigerator . ; i 
get 2 appljonoMJa I I
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Harsh Winters Due 
Return, Says Expert

Goliad Junior High School, To Be .Put In Service In 1958

CAMBRIDGE, .\Ia« , Oct. 12 
—Remember how «randpe talked 
about the winters when he wax a 
boy, how the snow drifted to 30 
feet and rivers froze solid so you 
could walk across'

Well, those winters are coming 
back That’s the opinion of Dr. 
Hurd C. W’illett, professor of 
meteorology at Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology.

Dr. Willett has made an amaz
ing record of long-range weather 
forecasts. His predictions include;

1. The next 50 years look prom
ising for ice .skating and skiing 
enthusiasts in America. Weather 
in this country will be colder and 
wetter over the long run.

2. There will be fewer hurri
canes along the Middle Atlantic 
and New England seaboards

3 These storms win return to 
their natural track in the Carib
bean or Golf of Mexico areas, or 
will blow themselves oat over the 
Atlantic.

4 These will be more rainfall 
and cooler weather in the .Middle 
West. Southwest and South. There 
might be a period of lesser 
drought in the southernmost part 
of the country, occurring about 
1975 to 19»

5 Glaciers in the Northwest, 
which melted away to record lows 
in the first 50 years of this cen

tury. wiH continue their recent 
growth; the water level of the 
Great .Salt Lake will ri.se and the 
wef. cool climate that has re
turned to the Northwestern States 
during the la.st 10 years, will con
tinue with possibly some slight 
modifications.

“Of course.” Dr. Willett .said in 
interview recently, ‘ these

This is the architect's sketch of Big Spring'^ second junior high 
school, on which construction wili start Oct. 21. The $712,7» plant 
will face Goliad St. just,south of the College Heights Klementar.v 
School. It has been named Goliad Junior High. Warner Construction 
t'o. of San Angelo has the construction contract and William Warner 
said he is confident the school‘will be ready for nse with the open
ing of the fall term next year. .Architects are Atchrson. Atkinson.

A Fox, Lubbock. The plant will have 65,3» square feet of floor 
space and will include classrooms for 750 pupils.'administrative 
offices, gymnasium, shops and music facilities and cafeteria. Total 
cost of the buildings, furniture and equipment and 20-acre site will 
be around $850,0». Proceeds from bond Issues approved in 1956 
and earlier this year will be used in completing the project.

Finding Seats In Crowded Schools
an
long-range foreca.sts are only the 
highlights of what we must expect 
In the next half century or so as 
the earth’s climate continue.« a 
new phase of its p e r i o d i c  
changes.”

“The weather,” he addedr “is 
changeable, as everybody knows, 
imd there will be short periods 
when it will run contrary to the 
long-range trend ”

T^e weather has l>een Dr. Wil
lett’s business for 41 years, since 
he first kept a weather diary as 
a 13-year-old youth on his father’s 
farm near Pittsburgh. Pa

That hobby became a full lime 
career for the Rhode Island born 
meteorologist, who has studied 
the weather as a graduate .stu
dent. wartime government weath
er consultant and professor at 
MIT.

Since 1936. Dr. Willett has .spe
cialized in studying “general cir
culation.” meaning the study of 
large-scale wind systems of the 
hemispheres.

By HERMAN R. ALI.F.N 
WASHl.N’GTON, Oct 12 J" —

I “Sharing time” took on a new 
meaning for the 600 kids of Keene 

j Elementary School here when 
classes opened this fall 

They had to share their whole 
school with .some 1,100 youngsters 
whose new LaSalle school a few 
blocks away hadn’t been com- 

I pleted in time
Somehow, trying desperately to 

get seats under everybody, prin
cipal Thelma E I'cyer accommo
dated the 1,700 squirmers in tem
porarily partitioned cla.s.srooms.

It was pretty maddening for 
everyone, but three weeks later 
the new school was ready and the 
LaSalle contingent marched out.

Meeting and coping with simi
lar situations from coa.st to coast. 
American school officials got their 
39 million young charges off to the 
start of another .vear 

By and large, if appears from 
. an Associated Press survey, they 
I have done another heroic job of 
I finding some kind of seat for 
1 everybody in some kind of a class
room More important, they ap-

I T ' S

E A S Y

parently m a n a g e d  to locate 
enough, or nearly enough, teach
ers meeting various state require
ments but there are rough spots 
—some of them very rough.

HALF DAYS
A teacher shortage is causing 

Newark. N.J., to .send a fourth 
of its children to school for half 
days. New Haven. Conn., another 
rough spot, has 9 per cent on part 
time for the same reason.

Statewide. 3 per cent of Now 
Jersey’s children are on split shift 
because of teacher shortage. Ten 
per tent of Arkansas’ children go 
part time becau.se of teacher or 
space shortage, B per cent of Cali
fornia’s elementary and 4 per cent 
of its secondary children

On the other side of the coin, 
Supt Joseph Manch of Buffalo,

; N.V., reported; “We have enough 
I  teachers. There’s no real short
age here.”

And Grafid Rapids, Mich., found 
itself in the cozy, if perhaps tem
porary, position of opening school 
with a surplus of teachers. En
rollments were about 4.V) short of 
what was expected, hut officials 

f expect teacher resignations will 
put the situation in balance again.

Split shifts becau.se of classroom 
shortages are more wide.spread, 
especially in suburban areas

Ramsey High School, in a New 
.lersey suburb of New-York City, 

: opened last year with 65 per cent 
I of its students on split .shift. This 
year all are on part time. The 
grammar school at nearby Wald- 

I wick served !t0 per cent of its pu- 
I pits part time last year. New class

rooms put all on regular sessions 
this fall, but population growth is 
expected to put 50 per cent back 
on split shift next year.

ON SPLIT SHIFT
Fifty-two per cent of the kids 

at Bloomington, Minn., near Min
neapolis, are on split shift. Ches
terfield County, a Richmond sub
urb, sends 28 per cent of its chil
dren to part-time classrooms. At
lanta sends 21 per cent. Mobile, 
Ala.. 16 per cent, most of them 
in the elementary grades.

In Florida, Jacksonville and 
Hillsborough County, outside Tam
pa. have 13 to 14 per cent on 
split shifts.

Some localities, hoping that an
other year will see an improve- 

I ment in the space situation, let 
I first-graders carry most of the

space shortage load. In Fayette 
County, Ky., outside Lexington, 
for one example. 80 per cent of 
the primary students are on split 
session.

As in Washington, some schools 
opehed jammed while new build
ings awaited completion. Charles- 

,Ton. S.C., has 1,000 elementary 
I pupils on split session at least un- 
til Christmas. In Omaha 2'i {)er 

• cent of the enrollment is on an 
“extended day” until nudyear. 
Kansas City, Mo., has 700 part- 
timers in one elementary school 

I while more rooms arc being add
ed

The repeated defeat in Congress 
of federal school building aid pro- 

I posals apparently has had little 
I effect on the planning of school 
' officials. Generally, those who 
had wanted it and counted on it 
still want it and count on it. Most 
of those who didn't want or need 
it still don’t.

1» CITIES COVERED
The AP survey covered 100 

large and small cities, suburban 
areas and counties in every state. 
Replies also were received from 
the top education officials of 26 
states.

What are classroom conditions 
and just how good are the teach
ers in American schools this fall?

School people generally agree 
that elementary classes should

run no more than about 30 chil
dren, secondary classes 25.'

Right on the button statewide 
i in this respect, or nearly so., are 
Montana, New Hampshire, Ari
zona. Florida, Kentucky, Ohio and 
Wa.shington state among others.

Showing up even better are 
North Dakota with 18 and 17, Cblo- 
rado with an estimated 26 and 21, 
Oregon with—35-and- 33.— —

But statewide figures don’t al- 
wa)”« tell the story. Florida offi- 
tiais caution that their pupils-per- 
classroom vary widely from city 
to city and during the tourist sea
son. Kentucky officials point out 

I that the state’s  many one-room 
.schools throw the average off 
killer.

Thus Phoenix. Ariz,, enrolls 38 
children per elementary clas.s- 
room. Jacksonville, Fla., averages 

; 35 in all grades. Cleveland ele- 
i inentary classes average 36, Seat
tle high school classes over 30.

Temporary and substandard 
classrooms are still in use across 

I the land, and apparently will be 
as long as the birth rate continues 

I neck and neck with the building 
rate.

! Twenty per cent of California’s 
children are in nonstandard class- 
reoms—“almost anything that can 
get by the fire marshal.” as on* 
Mate school official puts it.

T Many school systems are en
thusiastically adopting the port- 

I able classroom.

‘I ’ll never forget the telephone call
that changed me from a Miss to a Mrs!’

To Do Business With 
SECURITY STATE BANK

Does any single telephone 

call stand out in your memory? 

Mrs. Richard Meyer remembers 

one vividly. She calls it the turn

ing point of her life . . * 57,
P

' Vìi

l Y

It is good business to Save o part of every dollar that 
you eorn, and It it also good business to have a sav
ings account at our bank where it will earn 2 V2 %  in
terest. Come in tomorrow and open a savings ac- 
aount. . . You'll be glad you did!

OFFICERS
0 . T. MjpLaughlln, Chairman of Board 

O. W, Dabney, Proaidwit 

Larson Lloyd, Executive Vico President 
Bortil E. Anderson, Assistant Vico Prosident 
Ohostor Cathoy, Cashior

directors
J. Gordon Bristow 
O. W. Dabney '  
Ted O. GroebI 
Larson Lloyd
C. T. McLaughlin
K. H. McGibbon 
V. A. Whittington

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

An interview with Mrs. Richard Meyer 
by telephone news reporter Don Davis

•V ><

Mn.s. H k :h ,u <d M ey ek  had no
idea the course of her life was about 

to he chanirod when the telephone rartg 
that .Anqu.st ni'^ht two years ago.

A college student named Dick Meyer, 
whom Rtith had met the ni^ht Itofore, was 
on the phone asking; for a date. “Lnckily,” 
Ruth says, smiling, “I had nothing else to 
do but wash my hair, so 1 said ‘yes.’ "

That night marked the beginning of the 
romance climaxed by Ruth and Dick’s 
wedding a few months ago.

After that first date, the two young peo
ple saw a lot of each other. When Dick 
couldn’t make it over to Ruth’s—he’d call 
“just to talk.”

As a matter of fact, the telephone in 
Ruth’s house was so busy her dad arranged 
for a setiond main line. “Daddy wanted to 
use the phone now and then, tool” Ruth 
says laughing.
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he’d telephone. Those calls made our 
separation a lot easier.”

Later that evening }ie proposed.

LONG DISTANCE ROMANCE

ond drtgg Str«6tt SECURITY
B A N K

After graduating from college, Dick entered 
the Army. That’s when their romance came 
into full bloom, according to Ruth. “When 
Dick couldn’t make it home on week ends.

Then came the most editing night of all. 
Dick, who had Ijccn vis'iting relatives in a 
distant city, decided to drive back to see 
Ruth even though it was snowing very hard. 
Ruth knew he was coming and was "a little 
nervou’s” knowing the’ hazardous driving 
conditions. Finally^ her telephone rang. It 
was Dick, He had arrived safely In town,  ̂
and he’d be right over.

There s a little hit of every romance in 
this happy story. And it serves as a re
minder of the important part the teleph one 
plays in our daily lives.

Perhaps you ve had a telephone call, oi 
calls, youll never forget. If so, and you’d 
care to tell me about it, just drop a lityi to 
me, Don Davis, here at the telephoiia odin-" 
panjr. We’d be happy to hear about I t

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T i E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Ca// by num ber, . .  iVsdwJce as fast
‘‘ \
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Briton Sees 
H-Bomb
Deterrent

BRIGHTON, England, Oct. 12 deters tha Soviet Union from open
Wi— Prime Minister Macmillan 

said today world peace still hinges 
-on the West’s H-bomb deterrent 
despite startling developments in 
Russia. Obviously he referred to 
the Soviet satellite and intercon
tinental ballistic missUe.

**Nfibbtfy cain 'deny t l ^  ft hail 
been the West’s possession of the 
bomb which has deterred and still

HCJC Receipts 
Exceed Costs

Howard County Junior College 
' receipts exceeded expenditures in 

the first month of the fiscal year, 
according to the regular monthly 
financial statement filed, with the 
board.

Revenues to the general fund 
totalled $29,514.54 for the month 
of September while disbursements 
aggregated $26,480.94.

Fees brought in $3,731.75 of the 
revenues, while tuition . raised 
another $17,727.50 more. Taxes 
(this is the month before current 
taxes become due) accounted for 
$326.73, a u x i l i a r y  enterprises 
(mostly to bookstore) for $7,- 
662.06, and miscellaneous sources 
$40.50.

General and administrative ex
pense stood at $6,140.78, $11,004.73 
for instruction and educational 
supplies, $823.66 for l i b r a r y ;  
$286.20 for a u x i l i^  enterprises, 
athletics $81.86, miscellaneous $4,- 
252.58. refunds $959, pilant opera
tions $2,127.13, and capital expend
itures $805.

Receipts from taxes to the in
terest and sinking fund amounted 
to $118.81, while dlsburscments 
for interest stood at $1,933.50, 
which left a balance of $7,806.18. 
The general fund balance was 
pegged at $38.311.35. Other fund 
balances included $4,000 in the 
building and equipment fund, 
$314.49 in the music travel fund, 
and $1,936.09 in social security 
fund.

aggression,” Macmillan told the 
Conservative party at its annual 
meeting.

’’Even the most recent develop
ments, however startling, have not 
altered this strategic fact. It is 
our wall to rrtaliate with nuclear 
s t r e n ^  which prevents them 
from daring to laundi their enor
mous forces against us.”

He said B dtaia will go on work
ing for a disarmament agreement 
to “free the world froiti the shad
ow of the nuclear threat.” 

“Meanwhile, so long as we have 
the retaliatory power I do not be
lieve that a mass assault of the 
Soviet forces upon us is practi
cable.”

Macmillan said the British-U.S. 
Alliance remained a cornerstone 
of world peace. —

"One of the great th o u ^  quiet 
achievements of the past few 
months h a s  been recognition 
in London and Washington that 
we must act together," he said 

‘"There are plenty of people who 
are tempted to harp upon and ex
aggerate our occasional differenc 
es. But if they do so, they are 
Willingly or unwillingly playing 
thé Communist game.

“On the unity of purpose and 
policy of the commonwealth, Eu
rope and the United States lies the 
hope — and the only hope — of the 
free world.”

On the domestic front. Macmil
lan said the major problem of the 
government is halting inflation. 
He pledged the government would 
use monetary and credit controls 
and would restrict public spending 
to stop rising prices.

AGC-AIA Meet Set
Next regular meeting of the joint 

committee from the West Texas 
chapter of the As.sociated General 
Contractors and chapter of the 
American Institute of Ardiitects Is 
to be' held here Monday. Meeting 
time Is 6 p.m. at the Settels Hotel. 
The committee considers problems 
of mutual interest to the two 
groups.

Canine Caper Tempts Hunters
’This is the reasee WUliam Krea of West Point, Calif., keeps Us 
pet dog indoors duriag the banting season. 'Ilie dog’s proudest 
possession is this rack of antlers which he carries about at every 
opportunity, (AP Wirephoto). ^

PlaneWreck 
Yields Bodies

CHITTENDEN, Vt.. Oct. 12 Uh- 
Searchers who struggled up the 

side ef Loekeff Mountain 
found the bodies of three 

Army officers and what was pre
sumed the bones of a  fourth in 
the wreckage of th w  plane.

The quartet perish^  when the 
L30 struck the mountain Oct. 2 
while en route from Governors 
Island, N.Y., to Burlington, Vt.

Searchers believed one of the 
officers — probably Col. David 
N. Perins of WichiU Falls. Tex., 
may have lived two days.

A body, clothing of which bore 
a colonel’s eagles was found about 
MX) yards from the tangled mass 
of charred wreckage. The officer 
had bound a haadkerdiief around 

head irons which an ear had 
tom. ’The handkerchief bore 

the letter “P .”
It also appeared the dead of

ficer had tried to light a fire. 
There were scraps of charred 
paper nearby. His face had a 
beard of abw t two days growth.

Other officers who the Army said 
were aboard the plane when it 
left for Vermont were: Capt. Eual 
A. Cathley, S3, of Brooklyn. N.Y. 
the pilot; Col. E:mery E. Hyde,' 
46, Eugene, Ore., and Lt. Col. 
Clinton G. MerriU, 44, Dewitt, 
N.Y,
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Forgery Suspect 
Arrested Friday

George Rojo, accu.sed of forgery, 
was arrested on Friday by Deputy 
Sheriff Jack Schaffer and Bobby 
West, special investigator for the 
district attorney.

Rojo has been sought for some 
weeks, according to Shaffer.

He is charged with having pidc- 
ed up the paychecks of himself, 
and two fellow workers at a Mid
land office. Later, it is stated, he 
decided to go to California and. 
having spent his own paycheck, ap
parently forged the endorsements 
on those of his two co-workers and 
cashed these.

Bond has been set at $2.500 
whidi he has not been able to post. 
Shaffer said that Rojo had made 
a statement to himself and West 
relative to the charge against him.

New Check Made On 
Teamsters' Funds

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 ur^-Sen- 
ate investigators disclosed today 
they are digging deeper into the 
handling of union funds by Team
ster locals in areas which, they 
said, have been under James R. 
Hoffa's domination.

All Teamster locals In the Cen
tral and Southern Conferences 
have been asked to supply a list
ing of their cash assets, their 
stocks and bonds, all of their loans 
since January, 1950, and any ad
vances or payments to other Team
ster units.

’The request was made in let
ters sent by Sen. McClellan (D- 
Ark), chairman of the sp^ ia l Sen
ate committee investigating rack
eteering in the labor • manage
ment field.

McClellan said in a statement 
his action was prompted by “clear 
examples” already uncovered of 
what he called misuse of union 
funtb by Hoffa, the newly elected 
president of the Teamsters Union.
. McClellan said his committee 

wants to fipd out the extent to 
which “this type of activity has 
gone on in areas which have been 
under the control and domination 
of Mr. Hoffa."

After the requested Information 
is received. McClellan said "it

To Offer State Meosure 
To Assist Oil Industry

ODESSA. Oct. 12 («(-SUte Rep. 
Jo to  Lee ef Kermit said today he 
would seek to introduce in the spe
cial Legislature a bill to solve 
some iN^lem s of the oil industry.

It would affect oil imports, pro
duction and purchases.

In an effort to solve the contro
versial oil Import problem. Lee

said his bill would give the state 
power to limit a company’s Texas 
production in proportion to its oil 
imports into Texas.

Lee said he .believed the bill 
would eliminate waste, renoedy 
curtailed drilling, and riiminate 
low oil allowable with resultant

Texan To Make Another 
Try On Non-Stop flight

as d  mlllioas ts  Iks s ide  l i
IXSS.
Three m«ÌB potato s( Lss’s MD 

would autborixs the Stale M ainai 
Commlaetaa ts:

CoosMar ett hniwrts la aaeae^ 
taink« pnkkicttea aUowafatae.

Regulato the purchase ef a a d s  
oil in accord with tha dMiftMloi 
aPowabta.

Reduce the aBowabta sa «sBs
of oil importers la propoetisa ts  
their imports.

Los said ha would submit his 
measure to Gsv. Pries Dsatal 
this wedeod.'
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will be sifted and studied to de
termine how the problems raised 
can be dealt with legislatively.”

Hoffa, long Midwest boss of the 
Teamsters, was overwhelmingly 
elected head of the giant union 
at its convention in Miami Beach 
last week, despite corruption 
charges levelled against him by 
the Senate probers and AFL-CIO 
leaders.

A group of 13 rank-and-tile New 
York Teamster members went in
to Federal District Court here yes
terday seeking an order that 
would bar Hoffa from taking of
fice. Judge ‘F. Dickinson Letts 
said he would rule on thrir plea 
Monday.

’The Senate committee, which Is 
looking into charges that the elec

tion was rigged in Hoffa’s favor, 
has requested all Teamster locals 
in the country to furnish it with all 
their records relating to the selec
tion of convention delegates.

Reetption Plannid 
For. Baylor Exit

LUBBOCK, Oct. 11—A receptieu 
for Baylor ex-students and friends 
will be held here Saturday when 
Baylor meets Texas Tech in foot
ball, Dr. James Morris, Lubbock 
Baylor Club president, has an
nounced.

The reception will be from 5:30 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in the Comanche 
Room of the Caprock Hotel, Mor
ris said. Expected to be on hand 
are Dr. W. R. White, B a y l o r  
president; Graves Blantopu. ex
students secretary; and members 
of the footi>all team and coaching 
staff.

KERRVILLE, Oct. 12 (IV-PUot 
William Wyatt will try again to 
fly a  light plane non-stop from 
GalvHbnr to  R om r a t  “dawn 
Tuesday or as soon thereafter as 
weather permits.” his employer 
said today.

Hal Rachal, president of Kerr- 
villa Mooney Aircraft Inc., said the 
former Marine pilot would follow 
the same route he took when be 
was forced by head winds and 
icing to abandon a previous at
tempt Oct. 4.

He’ll fly the same Mooney Mark 
20, a small single-engined mono
plane in which he landed at 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward- Is-

$15,000 Is Askod 
In Damages Suit

Angel Gonzales has been sued 
for $15,000 in a lawsuit lodged 
against him in 118th District 
Court.

The petition, filed by A. B. 
Dyer and Minnie Dyer, alleges 
that on June 1. 1947, Mrs. Dyer, in 
the family car, was coming out of 
the TAP parking lot onto East 1st 
St. It is complained that Gonzales, 
in his own car, hit that of Mrs. 
Dyer, causing her to be Injured.

land, after running six hours 
behind schedule.

Wyatt. 25, will fly to Galveston I 
tomorrew o r Mendajr Aren» 1ii(l4 
land, where he flew about 2.000 
miles from the Island, 400 miles 
west of Gander, Newfoundland.

Wyatt, a lean six-foot bachekir, 
hopes to make the S.SOOHthile hop 
to Rome in 36 to 40 hours. Hie 
light plane record of 4.957 milee 
was set in 1949 by .William Odom 
who flew from Honolulu to Teter- 
boro, N.J.

Rachal said he would go to 
Galveston with Wyatt to arrange 
for a sponsor for the attempt but 
it would be made whether any 
agreement was reached. He (|k lat 
name the prospective sponsor.

iEDGECQCK : .
2 K 2 7  Í Ü M M t W C t  b - AS 
OUT YOu  AN t A W K

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Rectal,' Skin and Colon Specialist

118 Victoria 8t omee Phene OR 4-310
AhUene. Texae Rea. Phene OR 4 toll

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Bttad. hleedlag. pretradhig, ae m»U*t hew leeg stantoeg; wlto- 
eat cattlag, tylag. hnrntag. sleughtag er dsisellie frem heta-

EXAMINATION FREE
In Bif Spring Ivnry Mondny 

At Tex Hotel, From 7 AjM. T o 12 Noon

CARD OP THANKS 
We are thankfid beyond measurt 
for all of our good friends who 
helped us so much during our re
cent sadness. May we offer our 
humble thanks for your comfort 
and love.
The Family of Mrs. Lamar Smith

•' •'•s ■

Come in now 
for a peek 
at the '58 
Chevrolet!
It’s yours for the asking. Your Chev
rolet dealer will be happy to show 
you a booklet containing advance in
formation about the ’58 Chevrolet. 
Be prepared to see startling changes!
The new Chevrolet will have a spec
tacular new style and silhouette. It 
w ill sweep to b rea th tak ing  new 
length, be lower, wider.
The body-frame design will be new. 
There will not only be Full C^il sus
pension, there will be a new air ride, 
first in the (Chevrolet field!
Chevrolet will offer a totally new de
sign in V8’s, so radically changed 
the engine will even look different. 
T)ie line will have two all-new lux- 
tuy models of magnificent distinction. 
These are only hints. Imagine all 
jrouH see when you stop by your 
Chevrolet dealer's! While you’re there, 
check on an early order. Be a ’58 
Chevrolet-Firstcrl

'58 Chevrolet 
Thursday, 
October 3 Î

e

Ê S im m n i Ê

W A R D S T
221 W . 3rd Phone AM 4-8261

LAST W EEK

autom atic zte-ZAS
FOR LESS THAN H THE PRICE OF OTHER 

LEAMNG BRANDS ON THE MARKET

GUARANTEED 
UNTIL 1978
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____________.♦WWW
♦t  SOW professionally 
t without attachments

•e« • «to# ao>oeoapoe •••••#•••#

you can place your order now at

your local authorized 
Chevrolet dealers

t

«5 DOWN 
*6 A MONTH

i t  14(X> fofKy sHtchos «van on 8-yr. old cor sow
i t  7  magic “jawols” do ovorything without saWtwg a  d U
A Stylish, Kiggogo-typa carrying com  indudod '

So sknplo «von a child con sew professionciHyl AAolw butloto* 
holes, monogram, embroider, applique, sew on buNom, looi# 
mend and dam. Sews forward and reverse, straighi dScliei
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R U L I S  N O R S I . K t a c
OUv V. M«yMr-eM ■porto» 
mao-aoldler. li Ih« new eouU» 
tationol mourch of Norwar. 
He wieeMdi hto tether, tho 
Uto KtOjt HMkoa VII. who 
m M  fot SS ycon. Otor to » 
wldowar wttk 4hroev.eklMr«a.

S P E E D'Y^ S O L O N - ,  gen. WlUtom KnowluUI (R-Celtf) 
diipUyB eortifleeto proof (hat ho flew la jot plano faator thaa 
■oaafl foUowlaf a rifle la a F-IOOP 8ap«r Sabre at Lea Angolaa,

5^'

'X.,

O N  T H E  M O V E  A G A I N — The Olympia, Admiral Dewey’t famed flacahip at Manila 
Bay. to towed under Walt Whltaua bridyo oa DdUwaro river to Philadelphia dock for extonatve 
overhaollac. Bhip will be bortbofl la PhUadelpbla aa aiemorlal to tho Spanish-Americaa War.

U P  A N D  O O W N - a  truncated alalrway dominates the 
bare steel framework of a hotel being demolished la Mantotlaa 
as New Yorb- coatlnoes Ito aaver-ceaainf pattem of chanta

S O P H I A  C E L E B R A T E S  — Italian actress Sophia Loren blows out candle on cake

h. ■ X: > :

t* <'».»»7
J f V«

*•* * Brewery wafon drivers take to steerinr full beer barrels
aloaf Berlins faahioaabla Kurfuerstenflamm la race, part of tbe tradlUonal Waiter’s Derby.

'i'

N E W - R O L E  — Irene Dunat. known to mlllloas of theater» 
toora, takes on datlee of a serious nature as she' attends V.S. 

Assembly session aa member of United States delegatloo.

^ • ' ' A  *

^  f

! . .  ■ 1

■

^  ' »

A D V A N C E  P A R T Y  — Mrs. flimoao Kaplaa 
upon arrival la Ntw Tarli from Baylaafl. She'S to leash A 
waaasa bow to frost Qaosa BUsabotb □  darlat bar Oetsbor vIslL

m a t e r i a l  B P P B C T — Novel touch to men’s fashion show In Paris Is achieved by 
draping throo naasked anidela with typos sf material males will bo wearing la the coming season.

O U T D O O R  P A G E A N T -T s w a s f o lk .o s s t a m e d  as
Roman legionaries take np positions before hags orom prior to 
■tart of Passion ptoy at Sesso RoBmao. south of Romo. Almost 
entire town of ROOP takm part Bi tbrso»ast, tS»labtean pageant.

S T A T U E  M O D E L » -
— Jo Ana Brobst. tO»year»old 
California college student, as
sumes pose she used to model 
ter Mexico's new statue of 
liberty. Original scnlpture 
toppled during last summer’s 
sarthqnako la Msxloo Cltp

J y t .
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Oct. U (B- 
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how to tigi 
activu fallo« 
clear tost s< 
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worldwide <

D E S I G N  I N  M I N I A T U R E  — A tbrso»wboolod ono»maa veblclo namofl Mopotta to 
flwarfefl bp bago wboel ef saother vekicle at Frankfurt exhibition. The Germaa»saaanfao. 
tnrsfl sur huu SVb borsspower air eoolefl eagbM. can eraloe at t7 miles per hooe and eells fer fPtp.

1

M Y — Syrian army cadet steads at ros lew 
lo recel Via g bis oflteor’s commlwlea at Honw. Graduating 

n were toM to bo alert *lo battle Imperialism aay#Mam.‘*
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AEC Learns Falloiit Control 
In Latest Atom Test Series

By JACK LEFLER 
ATOMIC TEST SITE, Ner., 

Oct. U (Jt—The Atomic Energy 
Commisaion aaid today it learned 
how to tighten control of radio
active fallout in the 24-shot nu
clear test series Just conciuded.

The series opened on the Neva
da desert last May 28 amid a 
woridwide cry of alarm over the

dangers of fallout from atomic 
testa to present and future gon- 
eratioBt.

The emphasis on safety to some 
extent overshadowed the primary 
purpose of the series—to develop 
a variety of small nuclear weap
ons for defense purposes.

After the final shot last Mon
day, the AEG said: "We feel there

U.N. May Attempt 
Missile Agreement

UNITED NATIONS, N. T., Oct. 
12 Space-missile control was 
seen here today as a possible 
point of breakthrough toward the 
long-sought world disarmament 
treaty. •

A 23-nation resolution submitted 
for the U.N. General Assembly 
mentions it only as one point of 
a six-point Western "package" 
disarmament program which the 
resolution would have the Assem
bly endorse. ‘*—

But both U.S. and Soviet lead
ers were on record in favor of 
some kind of discussion of control 
or space objects prior to conclu
sion of a general disarmament 
agreement.

So the possibility was held out 
in some quarters at the U.N. that 
if the Western resolution ran into

T&P Veterans 
To Get Holiday 
In Baton Rouge

Almost 400 of Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company’s oldtime em
ployes—two groups of white and 
colored T&P 40-year veterans and 
retired workers — will holiday In 
Baton Rouge, La., during October, 
their destination this year on their 
annual expense-free trips as guests 
of their railroad.

First group to entrain on its 
"rolling reunion” will be an esti
mated 230 members of the T&P 
40-Year Veterans and Retired Em
ployes Association. making their 
llth  annual trip on Oct. 18-17. The 
second group—.some 180 members 
of the railroad’s 40-Year Veterans 
and Retired Colored Employes As
sociation — will leave one week 
later. Oct. 23-24. to make exactly 
the same trip, their 8th annual ex
cursion.

Both parties will travel in their 
own air-conditioned special trains 
wth special dinning cars from Mar
shall. to the host city of Baton 
Rouge'and return. In Louisiana's 
historic capital d ty , both groups 
will be dven sightseeing tours in 
chartered buses.

A highlight of the first group's 
Journey will be a recognition lunch
eon in the Caribbean Room of Bat
on Rouge's Bellement Motor Hotel 
on Oct. 17 when 17 employes com
pleting so years of continuous 
service with the c o m p a n y  
this year will be honored by 
T&P President W. G VoUmer. At 
the luncheon, each of these new 
additions to the line’s "Royal 
Family” will receive an award in 
the form of diamond-studded but
ton! emblematic of their half-cen
tury of service.

T^ese honorées are to be:
W. B. Battle, assistant to m s - 

senger traffle manager. Dallas; 
W. H. DeBorde, accounting super
visor, Dallas; J. A. Junge, ac
counting supervisor, Dallas; P. H. 
Fillmore, manager telegraph of
fice, Fort Worth; C. J. Patton, lo
comotive engineer, Fort W o r t h ;  
Russell Tucker, dispatcher. Fort 
Worth; Tom Lawler, conductor. 
Fort Worth.

J. C. Lane, conductor. Big 
Spring; H. R. Hambright. agent, 
Whltesboro; P. 0. R u t h v e n ,  
agent. Terrell; Frank Rains, lo
comotive engineer, Longview: C. 
W. Medinc, diesel plant attendant, 
Marshall; J. L. Bell, locomotive 
engineer, Shreveport. La.; C. C. 
H a r d e e ,  locomotive engineer, 
Shreveport, La.; D. T. Johnson, 
crossing flagman, Alexandria, La.; 
H. M. Hunley, conductor. Donald- 
sonville. La.; E. R. Strehle. loco
motive engineer. Gretna. La.

"rhe first trainload of veterans 
will be coming from 39 "home 
towns." 30 of them being sUtiona 
along the T&P from-El Paso, to 
Texarkana, to New Orleans. Oth
ers will be coming from sudi di
vergent "off-line" points as Lin-

heavy'foinjf, the United States 
might push this Idea as one way 
to get the big powers out of their 
deadlock over disarmament.

The Soviet Union’s success in 
launching an artiHcial earth satel
lite Oct. 4 was taken as proof that 
it had the intercontinental ballis
tic missile it had claimed to have 
last August.

Monday Soviet Communist par
ty chief Nikita Khnuhehev told a 
New York Times interviewer his 
government would be willing to 
start talks with the United States 
now on control of such satellites 
and missiles,

Tuesday, Secretary of State Dul
les. in remarks later amplified by. 
a State Department declaration, 
opposed any bilateral talks. But 
he said the United States would 
enter into multilateral discussions 
looking toward control of space 
objects provided its allies agreed.

In the Assembly’s Political 
Committee Thursday. U.S. Dele
gate Henry Cabot Lodge brought 
up this idea before the U.N. He 
recalled the proposals that Brit
ain, Canada. France and the Unit
ed States put before the Soviet 
Union Aug. 29 in the U.N. Dis
armament subcommittee negotia
tions, later recessed in deadlock.

These proposals called for atom
ic and conventional disarmament 
subject to inspection. Under them, 
a technical committee would be 
set up to work out a system of 
inspection to make sure that ob
jects tent through outer specs 
would be used exclusively for 
peaceful and scientific purposes. 
This would take place three 
months after a disarmament trea
ty came into effect.

County Taxpayers 
Turn In $42,200

In the Interval Oct. 2 through 
Oct. 11, Howard County taxpay
ers pidd in $42,227.29 of their 19S7 
tax bill, according to Mrs. Viola 
Robinson, county tax assessor.

Most of this has been paid ov( 
the counter. A mountain of m a il-  
payments sent in—has been only 
partially checked.

Mrs. Robinson said that ia ad
dition to the $42.227.26 in tax pay
ments, the office collected $7,- 
291.SI for other fees and services. 
This makes the receipts from Oct. 
2 to Oct. 11 total $49.318.17.

This year's tax payments, ac
cording to Mrs. Robinson, are 
about on a parity with last year. 
She said that 308 poll tax receipts 
have been issued so far.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank all neighbors 
and friends who were so loyal 
when Eddie Hammond passed 
sway so quickly. We did so ap
preciate the wonderful food, flow
ers and kind words from all thp 
telephone operators in Odessa 
and Big Spring. Bless everyone 
and especially Nalley-Pickle Fun
eral Directors.
Mrs. Eddie Hammond and Family
Mrs. Btrt Field
Fred Field and Family
Mrs. Rube Schuessler and Family

ie a  better public underatsuiding 
of continental testing than there
was last "

The AEC, reviewing the most 
extensive nuclear testing program 
ever carried .out in the United 
Statee, said, "Fallout waa lower 
than e x p e c t e d  because of im
proved operating techniques."

These improvements, it said, 
were:

1. Better weather forecasting 1̂. 
through experience.

2. More knowledge of fallout 
pattern as relatad to  wind speed 
and directions.

3. Use of balloons from which 
to suspend atomic devices.

. NO EXCESS
As a  m u lt,  tha A£C said, "no 

populated place received radia
tion in excess of the established 
low safety limit.

Scientific data was gathered to 
aid in solving the problems of 
r.iaking weapons of greatly re
duced fallout.” •

This was the ftrst~time bailoona 
had been used 'to  suspend de
tonating platforms. Their use re
duced faDout because there was 
nothing to be vaporised. When an 
atomic device is exploded on a 
steel tower the disintegrated ra
dioactive matter is sucked up in
to the air in the raushrróm cloud 

Another new wrinkle in reducing 
fallout was the first explosion in 
a tunnel. Tha results of this ex
periment are yet to be evaluated 

Adverse weather conditions, 
prindpally winds which would 
have carried fallout over inhabit
ed places, caused 76 24-hour post
ponements of shots. Tha delays 
added to the estimated 72-million 
dollar expense of the series.

The 24 shots this s u m m e r  
brought to 69 the number of atam- 
ic device! set off here since test
ing was started in 1951. The great
est previous number in a single 
series was 14 In 1968.

MILESTONES
In addition to the balloon and 

t u n n e l  shots, the series w 
marked by these firsts:

Firing of an air-to-air rocket 
with an atomic warhead. (The Air 
Foros aaid this is "the beet weap
on have.")

Use of f o r e i g n  (Canadisn) 
troops In maneuvers ia the blast 
area.

Preseooe of military and oivilr 
ian observers from foreign i 
tlons.

Testing of foreign atomic bomb 
shelters (from France and Ger- 
nany). They stood up well.

Experiments conducted in oon- 
nection with the exploeiona ranged 
from tests of fabric worn by pigs 
at varying distances from the 
blast site to the effect on pack
aged food and unprotefctad grains.

Troops wars usad mors axtaa- 
sivaly than evar bafora. Infantry
man and Marinas crouchad in 
trenches about threa milea away 
whan tha atomie waapons went 
off and than wars oarried into tha 
dust-s h r  o u d c d blast area in 
swarms of helicoptars. The maneu
vers were designed to test new 
organizational unlta for atomie 
warfare.

The most powerful atomie da- 
vice ever exploded in the United 
States went off with an earth- 
shaking roar July S. Ita power 
tween 60 and 80 kilotona—w  to 
four tlmaa b ig w  than tba World 
War 11 atom Oomba droppad on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
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Wall Street Gloom 
Hasn't Yet Spread

Ralph J.. CardfaMT, In a  Dallaa. 
Tex., spaack, ofhm d this pradi»
tion: Busineu will hold staady ki 
present levels thè next 12 m a tta ,  
and then raaona Ita upward 
climb. Ha said 1989 will ba a chal
lenging period of readjustnaent— 
managements will ba foroad by

iti. j».

tha tBadpBaq a( tha m oW  la 
raanniM  M r  a p a ra t la a a ,  
ttaka eut whatever ia hMttdok
md unpsuflUble. iofnva tha 
vakMs t ^  are ofteiag can* 
tomón md oemolttla iwlr
■tnagth tor the next period t i  ex- 
paaaioa.

a M M a a m m m m m

Freshman At Ackerly 
Elect FFA Officers

ACKERLY (SC) -  Weldon Men- 
nix has bean elected preskiant of 
the freshman c la a  PTA unit at 
Ackerly High SchooL 

Other offleers are Pat SavaU 
vice president, David Bearden 
secretary. Lynn Tarbet treasurer, 
Larry Rom senator and Mike Sa
veli reporter. Tha group mu-ticipat’ 

educational farm toured in an 
conducted 
County.

recently in Dawson

Uncle Rttv:
------------------------  9

Golden Âge May Be 
In Store For Earth

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Young people, as well as others, 

are being worried by the so-called 
"cold war." Here ia a Irtter from 
Judy Hamilton:

"I am 13 years old, and would 
lika to know whsther wa would 
have a chance if Russia dropped

-------. ■ . . atom bombs? Is Russia mightier
den. Tenn.. San Antonio, Tex., and United States?"
Mexico City, Mexico. ' As to Russia being "mightisr"

S^enteen T&P cities and towns United States, 1 have
in Texas and Louisiana will be
repreaented amoM tha second tour 
party on the (Colored Veterans 
train. By far the largest delega
tions In both groups are from the 
orincipal T&P cities 6f Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Marshall.

These yearly Texas & Pacific 
"Seniority Specials" (the total 
railway service of passengers on 
the two trains amounts to nearly 
18,000 years) are entirely unique 
in that they are the only such ex
cursions known to be operated on 
an “all-expenses-paid” basis. The 
oldtime riillroaders have only to 
climb aboard, flash their annual

R , then just "eat, sleep, vis- 
ride.”

Big Spring veterans to make the 
trip are 0 . T. Arnold, D. Bailey, 
M. D. Davie, William Dehlinger, 
Charlw Eberley, R. A. Eubank, 
A C. Hart. V. W. Heard, W. H. 
Johnson, C. S. Kyle, R. H. Miller, 
W. H. Power. A. M. Rlppe, B. F. 
Slme, J, F. Skalicky, W. T. Stew
ard. H. H. Squyres, F. B. Wilson, 
W. G. Wilson Jr. end W. R Yates 

Others in this area include E. E. 
Alexander, J. T. Carter and V. Z 
Perlman of Sweetwater; 0. G 
Baxter, Abilene; J, J. Smith, Colo- 
rade City; J. L. Robineo*. Sny
der; M. A. C ite  and W. A. F atta- 
iy af BaM .

In much the tam e way, the 
world was hurt in the second 
World War. I ebould like to ham 
that oonfllct reoerdad la history u  
the "LAST World War."

Every land would' suffer, per- 
hape in a more fearful way, if an
other world war took place. Each 
side would probably have froTQ six 
to a dozen allies.

The real hope of the world Uee 
in p ace . Unless we work for 
peace, end make ALL nations stop 
the madness of m new arm i race, 
we shall be in danger of epoUing 
the Golden Age which is welting 
just ahead.

Scientists and inventors already 
have given ua marvels of trsns- 
port, pla.stics, methods of pro
longing life. If we keep our world 
at peace, a beautiful and inter
esting life will open for the boys 
and girls of today.

Far OENIRAL INTEREST sen- 
Uoa ef yaur ecrapboek.

strong doubts. The United StatM 
hat spent many bllllona of doilere 
on armaments and more likely 
than not is above Russia in power.

I must, however, use the ex
pression "more likely than not."
Ail large countries have spies in 
other laods. but intelligence work 
fails to give s complete picture.

Before the first World War, there 
wet a terrific "arms race." Each 
large country in Europe said, “We 
must have enough millions of sol
diers and enough cannon to de
fend ouraelvM.” Then came a war 
in which every nation suffered.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club! 
To Uncle Ray,
Care of TheBij? Spring Herald.
Big Spring, Texas 
Dear Uncle Ray: Uwant to Join the 1957 Uncle Rav Scrap
book Club, and I enclose a stamped envelope carefully ad 
dressed to myself. Pleaie send me a Membership certifi 
cate, a leaflet telling me how to make a Comer Scrapbook 
of my own, and a printed jdesign to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.
N am e.....................
C i ty ..................... ..
Street or R. F. D.

State

Wounded
Shwiff C. F. StabbleflaM af MUla 
CMBiy. Tex., awaits treatment 
a t C ersicau attar balag that an i 
aerloatly wounded whila takinc 
tkraa prieaners to tha atata peni- 
tonUary at Hnntavtlla. Tha pria- 
oaars raanagad to slip fraa af 
thalr handcuffs. They grabbed 
tha aherlfra gan. that him and 
then wrecked tha aatomobOa In 
which all threa were riding. <AP 
Wlraphata).

NEW YORK. Oct. 12 IfMIloom 
may have taken over oo Wall 
Street thla week but along tha 
Main Straata of America tba gen
eral tone of bualnaas w u  far from 
dismal.

Tha gyrations of tha stock nur- 
-kat^-nnd of Russia’s Sputnik sat- 
alllto—apparently left consumers 
unconcerned.

Spending in tha nation’s retail 
storaa nktind (ba tdeord high. 
Demand p«kad up for home ap- 
pBanea, talavlsion sets, woman’s 
ooata and draasa.

Marchanta had a ready axplann- 
Qoa f i r  a  au d d a  slump to min’s 
wear salan—their customers were 
all wrapped up ia the World Swies. 
But t h ^  hoped to map a bonaasa 
on Cohimbus Day:

AUTO OPTIMISM 
Optimism was In the driver’s 

seat on Automobile Row this week. 
BuicA and Chevrtdet swung into 
production of their 19M models; 
by next week all the auto makers 
would be turning out their new 
and jassed’up Um . Most of the 
new 1958’s ware expected to be on 
showroom floors late this month 
or early next Dealers figured 
they’d sell like hot cakes—in spite 
of higher priew.

Other , evidence that the dark 
economie cloud might not be en- 
tlrriy wtthout a aOvar llaiag in- 
clu(M an upaurga of ordara for 
paperboard, a slow but staady rise 
la home buildlag. and thn weakly 
paychecks of some 6IH mllUon

Americans bolding steady joba.
From mid-August to mid-Sep-! 

tember the number of job holders, 
declined by about 700,000 as stud. | 
eats quit summer Jobs for school | 
or college. Despite a smattering of i 
factory layoffs, noo-fsrm employ-, 
ment set a new high. Personnel | 
men continued to report a shortage 
of white collar workers.

DEFENSE LAYOFFS 
Them were mom defense plant 

laydTi tMi weak. And them was 
no definite indication that Russia’s 
earth isatriUto would causa our 
government to maks any (toastie 
changes la ita defense pmduction 
lurograra. OvwtlnM was mtod out 
for plants holding military con
tracts: monthly payments to de
fense contractom wem scaled 
down.

Observers SAld an accelerated 
guided miasiles program would be 
of immadlato benefit only to the 
handful of oompaal« angagnd (T 
mctly ia that field. T h m  woidd 
be no widentog ripple of indirect 
benefits to the industry as a whole.

Tha Pennsylvania Railroad said 
it ia laying off 4.000 amployw 
because of slow freight busineu.

Steel production w u  curbed an
other notdi. DofnasUe producem 
of crude oil sat new cutbacks. 
Bank loans to busineu conttoued 
to decline. Electric power output 
topped tori yenr’e xato by a  icaat 
two per eant after months of run
ning a h a d  by substaiitlal mar- 
gtoa.

Ganaral E l e c t r i c  Prasldaot

A . .W , Drynan I r , ,  M .D .
Announces the removal of officM from Dallai, T n a i ,  
to Memorial Hospital In Stanton, Texaa.

Surgery, Gynecology arid Obstetrics .
Hours 10 To 2, And By Appointment S To B 

Phone SK «-3311 Ref. SK  S - n 9 T  “
X

CUSTOMER NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 19TH 

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.
41» Maki Mt m I

Will Be Closed All Day Sofaidoy
OFFICE HOURS MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY  
W ILL REMAIN THE SAME, t:00 AJM. TO 5:00 FJVL 
For Your Convenience, Setwrday A 
Kwitt Con Be Mode Ttiraegk 
Box Localod By Our Fronf Door.

N l^  Do» 
|M DepeeR

EMPIRE
9AS

SGITHBWCO.

brilliance  b eyo n d  co m p a re '

T r i E  N E W

II M DWVfffeli WVIWW
bridal peto, lovely I t t i

9 n \

Great New Concept in design
utilizes series of smaller diamonds 
to increase brilliance of larger diamondst

Here. . .  at lasti The meri signMetMl 
devolopmont in jeCveiry design tinco the Introduction of the 58-focot diamondl

Wo'vo token our cue from the itort end created a  
diomond series os briNiont and beowtiful os the goloxiet thot iniptoed ill

This newly-created setting borrows both its name and design 
from the tolar tystom. Diamonds ore arranged to rosomble smolter 

start revolving around larger stars, magnifying their brilliance, 
to) "Satellito" itylet, secondary diamonds are mounted beneath 

larger diamonds, heightening their radiance through
prismatic light reflection.

We invite you to weor and compore a “ Sotellile** 
diamond. A 30 day trial will convince youl

Center diomead Is
I IÜQOV m o r s  rVOKNIv w f
“ Satollila" totting to 

llhia IS  dtomend
l i f t

>3 "  A>

Styled by the slora. . .  1 
12 diemoad woddlag 

I tel with lustróos I4h
$175

I Mod’s hond ioaio ly  
stylod ring in lústreos 

j 14k yollew gold wlHi| 
thro glowing 
diomondf. $1501

Curvod ribbon ef white 
geld Hews oreond 12 [ 
diomenda to odd beauty 
to 14k gold sot. $100

ZALB JIWILRY CO.

n i III

cay-----------------

Z à /
O J a u c íe iS

Cato I I eW ga I I C.Oto. I 1 
FBses $̂csoo$$̂s Âsoss bs$$i IN  At Dial AM «4871
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Little Rock Prays 
For End To Strife

u m s  ROCK, Alt.. Oct. U Oft 
«4*rajren were raised in four- 
ecore churches here today invok- 
fai( divine aid in solving this ten- 
■km-tom city’s racial crisis.

niousands turned out. The day 
was b r i^ t  and sunny, with the 
temperature in the mid-60s.

The M participating churches 
w m  of Catholic, Jewish and 
Protestant faiths. More than a 
dozen Negro churches took part. 
Most trf--thr ̂  were in LitUe 
R<xt: a few were in neighboring 
North LitUe Rock or elsewhere in
the stated ---------------------

Churchmen of all faiths had
joined in arranging the prayer 
services. They s^d  the purpose 
was to seek divine help for the 
preservation of law and order, 
the casting ont of rancor and prejr 
udice and resistance “against un
thinking a^tators.”

An unofficial estimate by the 
^»nsors.said 6,000 to 7,000 turned 
out in response to the sound of 
church bells in the clear crisp 
air.

In the downtown business area, 
some establishments o b s ^ e d  a 
minute of silent prayer at 11 a m., 
the hour set for the services. 
Many stores offered their em
ployes time off to go to church.

'11m  idea of the prayer services 
had been endorsed by President 
Eiaenh<mer, Gov. Orval Faubus

and the little  Rock School Board.
All are directly inv<dved in the 

crisis growing out of the federally 
enforced integration of nine Negro 
pupils in previously all-white Cen
tral High School.

FAUBUS HAS FLU 
Faubus, said by aides to be suf

fering from influenza, did not at
tend any of the prayer aervices 
today. Elsenhower drove from 
Washington to  Ft. ^ieade, Md.. to 
play golf.

Members of the 101st Airborne 
Division, in Inlegratlcm duty in the 
city, attended their own service 
at nearby Camp Robinson.

The s c ^ c e  was conducted by 
the division chaplain. Among 
those taking part was MaJ. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker, commander of 
aO federal tro<^ on integraUon 
duty in the area.

IVenty-four ministers of other 
Baptist congregations, most of 
them affiliated with s m a l l e r  
branches of t h e  Baptist church 
sponsored another prayer meeting 
last night. It was avowedly seg
regationist.

The call for that service said 
the only solution to the crisis is 
removal of the nine Negroes from 
Central High. Sponsors of today's 
citywide services said, “We are 
simply trying to start on our 
knees.”

Five Injured 
In Three Car 
Traffic Crash

Baptists To Hold 
Convention Here Oct. 22

Baptists of District No. 8 will 
bold the annual district cooven- 
tioo in the West Side Baptist 
Church here on Oct 22.

Heading the list of speakers 
will be Dr. J. Howard Willianu, 
president of the Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary at Fort 
Worth, and the Rev. Carl J . Gris
som. Andrews, who win bring the 
convention sermon.

Theme of the convention, the 
Rev. J. William Arnett, district 
missions secretary, announced, is 
“We Hear Our Master's Can.” 
This win be reflected in spedal 
reports on such special fields' as

Christian living, the Woman’s Mis
s i o n ^  Union, camping, diurch 
music, teaching, evangeUsm, Roy
al Ambassador advance, manpow
er and training.

Most of the 111 churdMs in the 
five assodations of the district 
wUl send messengers to the meet 
ing here. Dr. L. L. Morriss, Mid 
land, is convention president.

The Rev. Arnett said that pre
liminary reports from the associ
ations indicated that the number 
of baptisms in the district would 
show a gain over last year. Com
bined statistics on the associa
tions are doe by convention time.

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 12 — 
Five persoivi were injured in a 
three-car coWsion at 7:13 p.m. Sat
urday at tlie south end of the Colo
rado River bridge on Highway 101. 
Scene of the mishap was about 
four blocks from downtown.

Most seriously i n j u r e d  was 
James Earnest Barkley, 17, Colo
rado City, who has a brokM Jaw 
and facial cuts. He was given 

-em ergen^ treatment a t  R o o  
Memorial Hospital and was to be 
transferred to a dental specialist 
in Dallas la tn ’ln 'lh e  night.

With Barkley was Glenda Louise 
Dillard, 14, also of Colorado City, 
who was also hospitalized. She suf
fered bruises and may have a brok
en nose.

Enrique Rivera, 33, Colorado 
City, alone in his car, eqierienced 
a fractured and dislocated wrist 
apd dislocated toe, along with se
vere facial injuries. He was also 
taken to the Root Hospital.

Shaken up were city patrolmen 
B. D. Shackelford, 46, and consta
ble Bill Owens. Both are under ex
amination for possible injuries.

The accident occurred when po
lice received a telephone call that 
four Latin • Americana were at
tempting to flag down motorists at 
the bridge.

Shackleford and Owens drove to 
the bridge and had stopped to talk 
to the Latin-Americans when ap
parently Barkley pulled out to pass 
the police car.

His vehicle and the one driven 
by Rivera met head-on. The im
pact threw the rear of Barkley's 
car into the police vehicle.

The Glasscock country looks 
about like it did last suntuner, 
although much of the grass is cur
ing out and the greenery has 
faded.

Joe B. Calverley said his ranges 
northwest of Garden City were in 
the best condition in several years, 
but are not as good bas back in 
the *40’s. He got around 12 indies 
of raia this year, with all of it 
coming since May 1. Two and a 
half indies fell the last nnonth to 
make a little fall growth of grass.

“The country’s on a standrtill.” 
he said. “Most everyone has sold 
off a lot of livestock, but there 
hasn't been mudi movement in or 
out of the county for quite awhile.

Calverley has two small irriga
tion wells on his ranch which he 
uses to grow cotton. He said the 
crop would make a good yield if 
frost holds off a couple more 
weeks.

The SL Lawrence community 
will make one of its best crops 
since 1M9. Dryland cotton m a ^  
very little, but the SO irrigation 
wells will push the irrigated yields 
to around 5,000 bales.

Gin manager Fritz Henrichs said 
they had already ginned 896 bales 
at noon yesterday, but were about 
caught up. The cotton was coming 
In fast until the cool, damp weath 
er h it He said the grade and sta
ple had been very good. He had 
got bade 210 grade cards and only 
one showed any spots.

“After t h i s  damp weather, 
though, we’ll probably grt some 
lower grades,” he said.

Several kinds of cotton w «e 
grown in the community, but the 
1517C seems to be turning out best. 
It makes a longer staple than the 
blight resistant 1517BR. He thinks 
the irrigated cotton will average 
about a  bale and a quarter to the 
acre.
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Auto Overturns,
Injuring Airman

Famous Quint Weds
Aeaette Dionne, one ef the four Snrviving Dionne quintuplets. Is shown being wed to Germain Allard 
la MoatreaL CecUe Dionne, another of the quinta, eaa  be seen over Allard’s  right shoulder. The Rev. 
Germain-Marie Lalande, provincial of the fathers of the Holy Cross, celebrated the wedding ceremony. 
(AP Wirephoto).

A Webb Air Force Base airman 
lost control of his car and wrecked 
it at 12:90 a.m. Saturday.

The highway patrol arrived on 
the scene at 12:50 a.m.

Through a coinddence, the patrol 
officer was an .eye witness to the 
aeddent and had only to bring 
his vehicle to a stop and leap from 
the car to render aid to James 
Milton Ketchersid. 22, who suffered 
a  wrenched shoulder and bruises 
in the mishap.

Ketchersid was removed from 
the scene to the base hospital by 
«  River ambulance,

The aeddent occurred 18 miles 
north on U. S. 87.

Tbs highway patnfl officer re
ported that he had made a turn to 
pursue a car which seemed to be 
driving too fast. He was endeavor 
ing to bring the suspected speeder 
to halt when he suddenly saw a 
third car “ flying through the air” 
Just ahead of the vehicle he was 
pursuing.

The car 'be  was diasing (the 
driver at the time not being aware 
he was pursued) applied his d'akes 
turned swiftly and came to a halt 
at the point where Ketchersid’s 
car had Id t the road, rolled over 
and broken through the fence.

The ofHcer said that Ketchersid 
seemed to have fallen asleep as he 
drove alMig the road. When the 
wheels of his car hit the shoulder 
on the wrong side of the road, it

awakened him just in time for Wna 
the lights of the secondto

car approaching. He twisted the 
steering wheri sharply and as a 
result the car, a 1957 Chevrolet, 
ran out of contrerf and began roll
ing.

The driver of the second car was 
not given a speeding ticket since 
the patrol had not, had time to 
actually clock his speed. Ho went 
his way after assisting the patrol 
officer at the wreck—unaware of 
how close he came to getting a 
summons. . , .

Th0 patrol »»¡<1 it undarstood 
that Ketchersid is not seriouslf 
hurt.

Garden City

In the confusion, the four Latin- 
Americans vanished into the dark
ness of the river bottoms, appar
ently uninjured.

Club To Gather 
Books For State
Hospital Patients

nailes. one leaves the cultivated 
land and enters range country. 
From there on to Bigby Comer 
six or eight miles there is nothing 
but a dirt road running between 
two big ranches. The grass has 
made some recovery, but much of 
it is burro grass, which is about 

tough and unpalatable as its 
nantesake.

Two years ago Bigby was a 
busy little oil center. They had a 
cafe that served regular meals, 
and a store. There were also a sta
tion and a half a dozen trailer 
houses parked nearby.

Yesterday the cafe and store 
were closed and the station was 
deserted of customers. Only two 
trailer houses remain. The place 
has a look of desertion about it, 
and may end up as a ghost town, 
like so many little villages that 
come and go with the oil fields.

Members of the American Busi
ness Club Friday voted to support 
a drive to provide the Big Spring 
State Hospital with a Ubrary by 
bringing books and magazines to 
club meetings for the next sev
eral weeks.

The reading material will be tak
en to the hospital by a committee 
appointed by Clyde Mc.Mahon, club 
prexy.

Qub members also voted to ap
ply for purchase of a share of the 
loud speaker now used by other 
service clubs within the city. The 
club was presented with such an 
opportunity some time ago but 
members voted against it. Since 
that tinM, ABC membership has 
grown so rapidly that some com
plain they cannot hear the speak
er when business meetings are in

Th e  Rivalry' Is Good Lesson 
In History For Local Audience

Suspect Wanted 
In N. Carolina

session.
In the attendance contest being 

staged within the club, the team 
captained by J. B. Apple shot 
ahead of the field for the first 
time in the race. The group led by 
Wade Choate slumped to second 
place. The contest extends through 
October.

George McAlister presided in the 
absence of McMahon. The lunch
eon was staged at the Settles Ho- 
trt.

By BOB SMITH
A capacity crowd of about 1,400 

people got a dramatic lesson in 
history Saturday night as they 
watched three famous actors re
live the famed Lincoln-Douglas de
bates in the much-heralded stage 
play, “The Rivalry.”

TIm play was the first program 
in a series sponsored by the Big 
Spring Concert Assn, at City Audi
torium. Raymond Massey, noted 
for his Lincoln portrayals, took the 
role of Abraham Lincoln, and Mar
tin Gabel, leading Broadway ac
tor, was seen as Sen. Stephen A. 
Douglas.'  Agnes Moorehead por
trayed Mrs. Douglas.

The play was modeled after the 
Great Debate that preceded the 
Civil War. and the text was de
rived from the stenographic rec
ord. In addition, the script for 
“The Rivalry” included excerpts 
from other records, such as let
ters. later added to historioal files.

Miss Moorehead began the play 
in a prologue, and the story un
folded as she recalled various in
cidents, including many of the de
bates, during the Lincoln-Douglas 
tour of Illinois. The two were seek
ing the .senatorship from that state 
and, although Lincoln lost, their 
debates served to spell out the 
burning issues of the day.

Those issues are still with us, as 
was borne out in comments by 
many in the audience. Most Big 
Springers, h o w e v e r ,  apparent

ly still respect the memory of Lin
coln, for there was applause at 
several points in which Massey, as 
Lincoln, made incisive points in 
the course of debate.

Much of the debate scenes was 
familiar to the audience, taken as 
it came from our nation's history. 
There was, for example, Lincoln’s 
“house divitted” speech, and the 
audience broke into applause at 
one emotionally-charged reference 
to the Declaration of Independ
ence, that “all men are created 
equal.”

The play, in two parts with pro
logue and epilogue, centered also 
on the personal relationships be-

Box Supper Is 
Set At Forsan

At one time this was good ranch
ing country, but was isolated from 
the rest of the world. Ranchers 
got to town on winding dirt roads 
by opening a doten gates, and 
there were no electric lines. Now 
they have high lines and paved 
roads, but t h m  are few people 
left to use them. Moet of the fam
ilies have moved to Garden City 
and other towns.

The only sign of life was a sad- 
looking cow along the fence, and 
three crows eating a Jack rabbit

THE WEEK
Management Unit 
Urges Employment 
For Handicapped

(Coatlaneg fron Page 1)

haO in the northeaat did stall the 
harvest.

The S t Lawrence cotton was 
planted a little earlier than the 
crop in Howard County. Sidney 
H irt farming northeast of the 
store, got out 50 bales last week.

Ed Plagens Jr., who farms the 
adjoining place, got over his field 
the first time and gathered 25 
bales. He has 10 acres of dryland 
cottoa and says this patch won’t 
make over two bales.

Plagens had a much better crop 
until the hail hit it in September 
and knocked off all the top squares 
and b ^ .

• • •
Max Holder, who runs the St. 

Lawrence store, was having a big 
day yesterday, trying to eat din
ner and wait on customers at the 
sanM time. Most of the time he 
was talking football. He took ad
vantage td one customer who evi
dently doesn’t  keep up with the

All the way from Bigby Comer 
to Stanton, a distance of about 25 
miles, the people are deserting the 
ranches and farms. There is little 
traffic and some of the houses are 
vacant.

Perhaps it can’t  be attributed to 
progress alone. That area has been 
in the worst of the drought and 
didn’t get as much rain this year 
as the area north of the TAP 
tracks. Most of the residents have 
left for economic reasons.

Trustees of Howard County Jun
ior College are planning to move 
rapidly to explore possibility of 
revenue bond loans to cover a cou
ple of dormitories. Initial thinking 
is in terms of 90 rooms for women 
and 100 for men. The dormitories 
would complement the p r o je c t  
8300,000 student union building 
nuKle possible by a gift from the 
Dora Roberts Foundation.

Sputnik, the Russian moon, was 
heu d  by local amateur radio op
erators. It makes its circuit of 
the earth in 96.1 mlnuteSt which is 
about as fast as a house or car 
payment rolls around.

•nT keep
n o rts  page. This fulow bet Holder 
that “Texas would win the game 
yesterday, and Hdder was already 
counting his winnings.

“This beats working for a liv
ing,” he said, taOdng about the 
bet

Bolder haa an irrigation wrtl of 
his own and said the crop would 
make about like it did last year. 
He has had the well two years 
now, but hires the work done.

He was one of the first settlers 
la the community, and has operat
ed the store for about 10 years. 
For several years he was post
master, but a  year or so a fs  the 
post oOso doeai down, and the
BMfl iB MW doBvered on a route.• • •

Two am cultural teachers of this 
area, Ed Seay of Big Spring and 
R. A. Foster of Coahoma, nniade a 
recent trip to the Paula Valley 
area of Oklahoma to buy spotted 
Poland China pigs for the FFA 
students.

They got about 20 altogether, ac
cording to Seay. The pigs are of 
high quality, he said, and might 
have a chance to win at the live
stock shows. He said they would 
be shown at the Abilene show in 
January, ànd the best ones pos
sibly taken to El Paso and Hour- 
ton.

• • •
Stanton looked like a miniature 

Lubbock yesterday afternoon, with 
the streets and alleys overflowini 
with braceros. Most of them ha( 
been idled by the wet weather and 
were in town looking and spending 
a little money.

Oscar Fanning of the Baain 
Growers Association said his com
pany had brought in about 1,250 
workers, though 350 were holdov
ers from the irrigation season.

He said a few mòre would prob
ably be needed when cotton pick
ing reached its peak.

It’s time to got back on the 
Steers’ bandwagon. Although La- 
mesa was weakened somewhat by 
injuries and illness, the Steers 
were clicking with such precision

a  would have been hard to head 
r any circumstances. The 

boys have been through some 
rough valleys but they’re on the 
upgrade again.

Members of the Big Spring Per
sonnel and Management AsMda- 
tion have rounded out an active 
observance of Employ the Physi
cally Handicapped Week.

On this committee for the special 
activity are Dr. W. A. Hunt, chair
man, Joe B. Neely, Warren A. Far 
row, Leon M. Kinney and C. W. 
Fisher, president of the club.

During the week Just ended they 
placed posters in various business 
houses to urge employment of 
physically handicapped person, aid
ed in newspaper publicity and 
made several television appear
ances. They also sent letters to 
service clut» requesting support of 
the program and urged religious 
organizations to mention it at the 
regular church services.

At a conference held at Howard 
County Junior College, it was 
b ro u ^ t out that a labor depart
ment comparison of 11,000 handi
capped workers with 18,000 able- 
bodied workers showed the hand
icapped out-produced the able- 
bodied. had 20 per cent fewer Job 
accidents and loet less time from 
the Job. Crux of the findings at 
the conference was that “ability— 
not disability—counts.”

FORSAN, Oct. 12—A story of 
the county’s first oil boom that 
produced more excitement than 
oil was related to the Forsan Serv
ice Club Thursday evening.

The club voted to have a com
munity box supper, to which young 
and old alike will be invited, 
Oct. 24 in the school cafeteria. 
By formal vote, the club accepted 
the community center building at 
the old golf course and began 
studies about feasibility of moving 
it back into the township.

Joe Pickle, m ana^ng editor of 
the Big Spring Herald, related 
brief^ the story of S. E. J . Cox 
and his one-man oil boom of 1919- 
1920. A film furnished by the 
Texas Game (Commission and tell
ing the story of protection and 
propagation of the whitetail deer 
was projected by Clifton Fergu
son.

Guests included the Rev. James 
Futch, Methodist minister, (Cecil 
Klahr, Andrews, and W. K. Scud- 
day, Brownfield, the latter two 
former members of the club 
There were 34 members in at
tendance.

tween Sen. and Mrs. Douglas and 
Mr. Lincoln, relationships which 
were always cordial in spite of the 
bitterness of the debates. Lincoln's 
historic humor was in constant ev
idence.

There was little in the way of 
props. There was a small platform, 
symbolic of the platforms of de
bate, with a few chairs and a desk 
thereon, and other chairs and 
desks were on either wing of the 
stage symbolic of hotel lobbies or 
was well executed, and dim-outs 
was well executed, and dimouts 
were used in preference to cur
tains. Also, spotlights were often 
used on a darkened stage to height
en the symbolism.

The epilogue followed the career 
of Sen. Douglas after the debates 
were long finished. Douglas went 
into an unfriendly Southland in a 
fruitless attempt to halt the wave 
of seccession, and later succeeded 
in holding Illinois for the Union. 
He died shortly thereafter, and no 
one mourned more than his former 
bitter opponent, Mr, Lincoln.

Few Brewster, 
Former Justice, 
Dies In Austin

North Carolina wants custody ot 
James Fred Pate, 31-year-old pris
oner in the Howard County jail, 
but Pate has no desire to return 
to that state.

Pate was picked up here in Au
gust on a  charge of theft under 
$50 and for writing’ a worthless 
check. He was fined $20 and costs 
in each case — the total running 
nearly $100. Without funds, Pate 
has been laying out the bill and 
will have fulfilled his obligation lo
cally sometime around Nov. 2.

North Carolina has already filed 
a request with the governor of Tex
as asking that it be permitted to 
extradite Pate. It is alleged that 
Pate is an escapee from the North 
Carolina prison system.

Pate refuses to waive extradi
tion, according to Tommy Cole, 
deputy sheriff.

“ I don't want to go back there,' 
the deputy quoted the prisoner as 
stating.

However, now that the North 
Carolinians have filed their re
quest for the man, he will not be 
released from jail on Nov. 2 even 
though the extradition procedure is 
still incomplete.

Sheriff Miller Hiuris said that 
the step taken by the North Caro
lina authorities will make it auto
matic that he be kept in custody 
until final decision on the request 
is made.

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 12 (SC)— 
The new dial telephone system KjflT ’ 
been completed, with about 90 res
idents and business houses in town 
being served, in addition to a few 
ranch homes.

It is expected that other ranch
ers win tie onto the system in the 
near future. There is also a pos
sibility that the St. Lawrence com
munity south of Garden City will 
build lines into Garden C t̂y.

The new system is the result of 
several years of dissatisfaction 
over telephone service in Garden 
City. Finally a new organization, 
Glasscock County Telephone Com
pany was formed, and stock was 
sold to various residents. They 
erected new poles, put in their own 
lines and boxes and withdrew from 
the company then in operation.

The directors started planning 
for a dial system, and raised an 
extra $14,000 required to make the 
changeover to the new type boxes. 
This was in addition to $16,000 al
ready spent on the initial system.

The telephone users seem to be 
happy with the new system, ac
cording to Joe B. Calverley, who is 
vice president of the company. He 
said it was an unattended type of 
system, requiring no one to be 
present -at- the exchange building. 
It has an outlet to Big Spring 
through which long distance calls 
must be made. Calverley thinks 
the investment can be paid off in 
three or four years at the present 
rate of income.

Officers of the company are Ce
cil Wilkerson, president; Charles 
ciox, vice president and Calverley, 
secretary. Directors are Bryant 
Harris, Bill Bigby, Edward Teele, 
and J . W. Hardy, in addition to 
Wilkerson, Cox and Calverley who 
also serve as directors.

AUSTIN Oct. 12 tB — Few 
Brewster, 68, an associate Justice 
of the State Supreme court for 12 
years who resigned on Sept. 30, 
died at his home here today about 
5 p.m.

Friends said he was watching 
a football game on television and 
fell over dead.

Judge Brewster became a mem
ber of the court when it was en
larged to its present nine mem
bers on Sept. 31, 1945 and was 
elected to his first full term in 
1948.

Floyd Parsons To 
Address Jet Pilots

Floyd Parsons, -superintendent 
of Big Spring schools, will be 
graduation speaker for 63 mem
bers of Jet Pilot Class 58-A at 
Webb Air Force Base.

The class is to receive wings in 
ceremonies in the base chapel at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. The Webb AFB 
Band wiU provide music for the 
program.

A reception for naduates and 
their guests will fouow the cere
monies.

Girl's Leg Broken 
In Fall From Bed

An explosion of an office struc
ture at a  bottling plant last week 
(which fortunate^ did not serious
ly hurt anyone) should serve as a 
reminder to all. When it comes 
time to turn on heating systems 
in the fall, h  is open season for 
fires and blasts.

Judson V. Millican 
Dies In Colorado

Congratulations are in order for 
Stanton, which dedicates its new 
high school this afternoon with an 
open house. The district has a 
handsome and functional plant in 
which it can take pride.

The FM-700 loop from U.S. 87 
south to U.S. 80 east, once seem
ingly settled, was a much alive 
issue last week. The original sur
vey was ruled out by the state as 
too costiv to build; the second one 
appeared too costly for the county 
to secure roadway.

Judson V. Millican, about SO, 
former resident of Big Spring, died 
Friday evening in Durango, (^ o .

Funeral services will be held in 
Seminole, but arrangements were 
incomplete Saturday.

Mr. Millican had been living in 
(k>rtez, Colo., since be and his 
family moved from Big Spring 
about two years ago. He was 
carpenter.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Alice Millican; two sons. George 
and Judson Millican, both of 
Cortez; and three grandchildren.

Little Bonnie Hoard, 2H-year-o1d 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. 
Hoard. Forsan, broke one leg and 
may have injured the other at 
noon Saturday when she bounced 
too high in her crib and toppled to 
the floor.

The child was brought to the 
Big Spring hospital where both 
legs were placed ip traction.

She will be in a cast for per
haps six weeks while the broken 
liinb heals, it was said.

2 Vahiclet Damoged 
In Collision Soturdoy

Kidnap Suspect Is 
Held In Lamesa

(Mton ginning has slowed down 
considerably this last few days. 
The Farmers Gin and Cotton Co. 
at SUnton had ginned UOi bales 
yesterday afternoon, but was about 
caught up,

They had ginaed as much as 100 
|)hlei in OM day. saM J. L. Hen- 
ssa, hoohhaspar.

Initial steps toward the reorgani
zation of the C^il Defense and 
Disaster machimry were taken 
last Thursday. The principal dif
ference is a new policy-making
board, plus the up-dating of per
sonnel charts. Of course, the time
to perfect the machinery is before 
the bouse springs a  loek.

LAMESA. Oct. 12 (SC) — James 
Stiles, charged with kidnaping his 
own child from his estranged 
wife’s custody, is being held in the 
Dawson County Jail.

He was arrested in Brady on 
Thursday afternoon and returned 
to Lamesa on Friday.

Bond has been set at $2,500 which 
Stiles had not posted on Saturday | road
night

A 1956 Chevrolet was extensive
ly damaged, a truck less seriously 
damaged and two men escaped 
with only minor bruises in a col
lision on Highway 350 on the 
Howard-Mitchell County line Sat
urday morning.

Highway patrol officers said that 
Wesley V. Griffin, 46, of Big 
Spring, was driver of the Chevro
let.

In the second vehicle, an Inter
national truck owned by the B&H 
Well Service Co., was Eldward 
Clinkerbeard, 29, Snyder.

The collision occurred when the 
truck attempted to turn into aside- 

just as the Qevrolet was

Texas K-P Chief 
Will Visit Here

Tom A. Heflin. Baytown, grand 
chancellor commander of the 
Knights of Pythias in Texas, is to 
make his official visit here 'Tues
day.

He will arrive here Monday, 
however, and will be accompanied 
by local Py^ians to Lamesa for 
an official visit there Monday eve
ning.

Granville Hahn, chancellor c<»n- 
mander of Frontier Lodge No. 43, 
urged all Pythigns in Big Sprirq{ 
and surrounding area to be present 
for the 7:30 p.m. meeting Tuesday 
at Castle Hall, 1407 Lancaster St. 
A delegation is due from Snyder 
and possibly other towns.

Fiv« Cub Dent Are 
Formed Af Stanton

STANTON, Oct. 12-Flve StantMi 
Cub Scout dens were organized at 
the First Baptist Church.

Leaders are Mr$. Marshall Yates 
of Den 1 with seven boys; Mrs. 
F. C. Wheeler with six boys. Den 
2; Mrs. Betty Johnson of Den 3 
with six boys. Mrs. Raymond 
Wheeler of Den 4 with six boys; 
Mrs. Howard Avery and Mrs. Alan 
Hopper with four boys in Den 5.

Lockaby Rites 
Slated Sunday

LAMESA. Oct. U (SC) — Fun
eral rites for Mrs. Hattie Page 
Lockaby, 66, mother of Mrs. Wayne 
McNew of Big Spring, will be at 3 
p.m. Sunday in Ackerly Church of 
Christ Burial is to be in Ackerly 
Cemetery. Higginbotham Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Lockahy died in Abilene 
Friday. She had lived in Ackerly 
community for several years prior 
to removing to Abilene 18 years 
ago.

Survivors include her four daugh
ters, Mrs. McNew, Mrs. H. L. Wal
ling, Lamesa, Mrs. Jack Reese, 
Carlsbad, N.M., and Mrs. E. L. 
Busbea of Lubtrack; three sisters, 
two brothers, 11 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

School To Resume
Center Point scho<4 will resume 

sessions Monday morning after dis
missing Friday due to influenza. 
Bill Golemon, principal, said that 
25 per cent of the school’s enroll
ment did not report Friday morn
ing, so the buses were immediate
ly dispatched home with the re
maining students. In all, 17 were 
out with the flu or severe colds. 
Plans are to resume on regular 
schedule Monday.

Cotton Harvest 
Still Floundering

Cotton harvest operations in 
this area still are bogged down in 
cool temperature and humidity that 
have slowed the maturity of 
crops that were late to start with.

Only 765 bales of cotton have 
been ginned in Howard County this 
season. Leon Kinney, manager of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion office here, reported Friday. 
The TEC makes weekly sur
veys of gin operations.

Kinney said 2.984 bales had 
been rinned in Martin County and 
7% bales in Glasscock County.

The TEC estimates that How
ard County will produce 31,000 
bales, Martin County 63,750 and 
Glasscock County 16,000 bales.

School Dedication 
Scheduled Today

STANTON, Oct. 12-The dedica
tion of the new $340.000 Stanton 
High School will be Sunday.

"The dedication program will be
gin at 2 p.m. in the gymnasium. 
Open house will be from 3 to 5 p.m.

L. M. Hays, superintendent, will 
serve as master of ceremonies. 
The guest speaker is Bryan Wil- 
denthal, president of Sul Ross Col
lege. Alpine. Members of the Stan
ton, High School band, under the 
direction of Jack Gray, will play 
several numbers.

' Refreshments will be served in 
i the cafeteria by members of the 
I Stanton Parent-Teachers Associa- 
I tion.

This Tells You Why 
Baby Moon Stays Up

paaaing.

WEST TEXAS; Local Uiundtrilorni« 
Poco* Vall*r tM t'vard  and northward 
Sunday otherwUa conaldarahia eloudlnau 
with icattcred  thow ari and thundcrthowari 
Sunday and Monday. Mo Important tam- 
peratura ohancai.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: L a e a l
thunderatorma waat portion Sunday othar- 
wlaa conatdarabla cloudtnaaa with wtdaly 
acattared ahowara and thundarahowara Sun
day and Monday. No Important tampar- 
a tura ehantaa.

EA 8T^>iX A 8: ParUy cloudy to etoudy 
S u n d ay ^an d  Monday widaly aeatt 
ahowara or thundarahowara Monday. 
Important tam paratura chancaa.

aeatlarad 
No

TEMPERATURES
e r n r  m a x  m in
BIO SPRINO .......................... ST N
AbUana ................................   74 SS
Amarillo ........    41 S4
D ontrr ......................................  SO 4S
Kl Pa.ae .................................  71 IS
Port Worth ...............................  77 St
Oalvaaton ....................................  M M
Naw Tork ................................  «0 4S
San Antonio ...........................  7 t 41
tu n  aata today at t  i t  p m. Riaaa Mon.

Rlfhaat trm paratura Ihladay at 4 :4 t a
data t t  In 1104; Lowast thta data 4 t In 
iM t-'4t; MMtmum m hdan  this data S.M 
la i n t  Total PartIpMatlaB M laat M

EdMaaa Naia:
atay u p t"  Thla

"Why doaa Uia aatelllU 
auaatlon haa baan aakad 

by thouaanda of paopla «loca Ruaala 
launchad tputn tk  a  waak ago laat Friday. 
Tba Aaaoclatad Prora aakad a  dlatlngulah- 
ad aatronomar. Dr. J .  Allan Rynak, dir
ector of tha aatalUta track tn t procnam 
for tha tmKhaonlan Aatrophyarcal Obaar- 
aatory, Cambrldga. Maaa., lo taU In lay- 
m an'a la n tu a ta  Juat arhy tha aatalUta 
ataya aloft. Haro la tha atary.

By DR. J.ALLEN HYNEK 
For Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa

The Russian satellite has now 
made well over 100 revolutions 
around the earth without any 
additional p o w e r  beyond the 
final push it received from its 
rocket.

Once launched, it would never 
come down if there were no atmo
spheric drag.

What makes it stay up?
(Jhoose your answer, both are 

correct, even if over-simplified
First, for the same reason the 

Moon, the earth’s well known na
tural satellite, stays up; there's 
nothing to bring it down.

Second, suppose you dropped a 
ball from a tower 350 miles high.

The ball would fall do te to the 
base of the tower.

Now toes the baO away from

the top of the tower as hard as 
you can. It falls further from the 
base of the tower this time.

Now shoot it from a high pow
ered gun.

It falls still further from the 
base of the tower.

Now shoot it away from the top 
of the tower so fast (18,000 miles 
per hour will Just do it) that as it 
falls (oh ye», it continues to fall) 
its downward curve just matches 
the curvature of the earth.

In short, the earth's surface 
“falls away” from the satellite at 
the same rate the satellite falls 
toward the earth.

Result, the stalemate; The satel
lite tries to fall to earth but it 
never can make it—so long as it 
maintains its speed.

When the atmospheric drag saps 
the satellite's energy, the satellite 
begins to spiral in towards the 
earth

The ball—or satellite—eventually ' 
ends ita life in flamea caused by 
friction with the denser atmo- 
sphara nearer the « r th ,

’ )
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Benson And Egg-Splattered Hat
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson looks over his hat which 
was splattered by eggs thrown from the audience as he addressed 
the South Dakota Mechanical Com Picking Contest at Sioux FaH*. 
Benson was not wearing the hat at the time. It was on the floor 
when about five eggs were thrown. <AP WIrephoto).

Houston Taxpayers Like 
Televised Board Meetings

HOUSTON. Oct. 12 — Thou-
.sands will tell you that the great
est unrehearsed television pro
gram is the Houston School Board 
in action.

Twice a month for two years 
the telecasts of the complete 
school board meetings have caused 
persons to shun horse operas, sing
ers, drama and commercials Some 
meetings have drawn an estimated 
250.QTO.vlew^

Herp-TTPeexcerpts from some 
letters received at Television Sta
tion Kl'HT

‘‘Please continue these i tele
casts) even if taxes must be 
raised again. . .

“ It has everything, comedy, 
drama, human frailty, ham act
ing. serious public service”

"More exciting than mystery or 
wrestling — the low blows were 
real "

The school board, split into 
“Lberar’ and “conservative”

groups has offered plenty of con
flict on such issues as integration 
and text books.

j During the meetings this year 
in which racial integration of 
Houston's schools was heatedly 
and longly debated and estimated 
100.000 of Houston’s 400.000 tele
vision sets were turned to KUHT 
for all or part of the meeting. 
Some programs have la.sted until 

! 1:30 a m.
Mrs. Olon Rogers, past presi

dent of the school board who was 
defeated in the last election, 
thinks “The opposition used the 

I tele\ ision network for propaganda 
purposes.”

Mrs Frank Dyer, who defeated 
Mrs. Rogers, said that if the issue 
came up for a vote tomorrow she 
would vote to have all meetings 
televised.

“The general public knows a 
great deal more as a result of the 
televising of the meetings,” she 
said.

California Now 
In Throes Of 
Major Campaign

SACRAMEafTO. Calif.. Oct. II 
(Xl—The primary election is still 
sight months away, but alrsady 
California is plunged into a turtm- 
Isnt political campaign which 
could dscids ths GOP's 1960 prssi- 
dential candidate, and might even 
dstsriQine the course of Modem 
Republicanism.
< Involved in varying degrees 

are four men: the vice president, 
the chief justice, the Republican 
leader the Senate and the gov
ernor of the second most populous 
state in the Union. - 

From—the moment he- earn* 
home Aug. 31. Sen. William F. 
Knowland has been stirring up the 
ingredients of political stew. Nine 
days ago be announced that he is 
a candidate for governor of Cali
fornia.

Within a few hours. Gov. Good
win Knight called the announce
ment “a thinly disguised invita
tion” to a draft for president. 
Knowland retorted that if elected 
governor, he would serve his four- 
year term.

So far the other two members , 
of this influential quartet are on | 
the sidelines, and likely to stay 
there- for the time being.

Vice President Richard Nixon, 
well in the lead among Republi
can p r e s i d e n t i a l  possibili
ties, doubtless will be content to 
let things take their course.

Chief Justice Earl Warren, who 
ran for vice president on the 1948 
Dewey slate, was mentioned as a 
possible candidate when it  seemed 
that President Eisenhower might 
not seek a second term. Warren 
took himself firmly out of that 
picture, but in or out he remains 
a highly respected figure in the 
state which he governed until his 
elevation to the high court.

The 49-year-old Knowland has 
touched off bitter controversy in 
and out of his party by calling for 
“ right-to-work” legislation, which 
Knight has pledged to veto. He 
raked “pussyfooting policies” on 
state problems and assessed the 
governor with lacking executive 
leadership.

“Goodie” Knight, a rigorous 
campaigner himself at 61, shed his 
amiability. He accused his one
time political ally of trying to use 
the governorship as an “interim 
stepping stone' ’ toward the White 
House.

The Democrats, organised as 
never b e f ^ ,  are plainly aglow 
over the GOP disharmony and 
signs they see of a return to party
line voting in a state where they 
lead in voter registration. In con
trast to previous scrapping, they 
are united behind Atty. ( ^ .  Ed
mund G. (Pat) Brown as their 
candidate for governor.

West Faces Mid-East Disaster, 
Reds Are Gaining By Default

By WILUA.M L. RYAN
AF F or« l(n  M ««i Analyst

BEIRUT, Oct. 13 Igu-Victonr in 
the Mideast is going to the Com
munists—by default.

The United States is losing some 
of its last remaining Arab friends. 
Only courageous, determined ac
tion shorn of defensive or apolo
getic overtones stands a ch ^ ce  
of warding off futuye Western dis
aster in this area.

Experienced diplomats in this 
part of the world^are urging a 
long, careful, thordugh restudy of 
all U.S, policy regarding the Mid
east.

Disillusioned with the United 
S ta t« ,- Arab» have a  new eham- 
pipn waiting for them in the 
wings. For the Soviet Union way 
to W e s t e r n  Europe now lies 
through Persian Gtilf.

Already strong Soviet influence 
has been install^  in Egypt astride 
the Suez Canal, and in Syria 
astride pipelines c a r r y i n g  oil 
which is the lifeblood of Western 
Europe’s economy.

But, Egypt’s Nasser and even

the Syrian regime under strong 
man Serraj still keep the door 
slightly ajar, apparently in the 
hope they will not be obliged to 
sl«n it completely.

U.S. APATHY
Communist agents are busily at 

work all over tne Arab world as- 
ploiting hatreds and frustrations 
which lodge in the Arab breast. 
But it is not Communist activity 
which is costing the United States 
its friends. It is a growing attitude 
of hopelessness that Washington 
will make a real attempt to un
derstand 4he Arab worl^ and ap- 
-proach it with some show of sym
pathy. •

The present p^r'od of calm in 
the Mideast may be brief. It ap
pears to have bifen p u rc h a ^  by 
the pro-Soviet S y n  a n re^ifte, 
which has bitten off more than it 
can chew readily and needs a 
little time for digestion. But this 
Syrian regime,'  surrounded by a 
sea of anxiety, needs tension as 

' an excuse to retain the dictatorial 
I measures which keep it tn power. 
Sooner or later the Middle East

if in for new flareup.
Once the most-hated name in 

the Arab world was Truman, who 
was blfoned for the creation of 
Israri. Now It if Dulles. He if 
coofidered reqponflble for the EU- 
tenhosrer Doctrine, which the 
Arnbe coofidered m n e k e d  im
perialism.

The beet friends the United 
States has in the Arab world — 
where once America was vastly 
admired—are failing silent.

There is little time left. Of the 
Western Powers only the United 
^ a te s  can save the -sihiatioB-in 
the' long run. Britain and France 
are Hnished except in the sheikh 
Joins wherelBnUffirSnT~cJJlna7 
nlpulate the rulers.

There appears little hope of 
common Western p o l i c y  with 
France determined to hang on to 
Algeria at aM—costs and-Britain 
dying hard in an area where her 
empire—once Ourished. Yet the 
commonest accusation here is that

Britain domiaataa U J . Middia 
East p d k y  in sn araa whera Brit
ain is whoUy discredited.

It is difficult for an observer to 
be anything but peesimisUc. Even 
in Iraq, where Britain and Nori 
Said had things so aaatly a r
ranged. there are aigna of troo- 
ble. With Nuri out as pramlar. 
many believa Iraq will ba tha 
next stage for soma violently anti- 
Westem, snti-Amarican axplosloa. 

srruA 'noN  g r im
In Jordan the situation looks 

grim. This frsgila country is about 
ready to fall apart. Only tha datar- 
minad courage of King Hussaiiv— 
the boy who became a man over
night in last April's crisis—and 
the loyalty of this Arab Legion’s 
crack fighting men are holding the 
country together. If anything 
should happen to Hussein, mil
lions In Ameriesn arms p o u ^  
Into Jordan may go down the l&iRr

The Soviet Conununlst bloc is 
fxploiting a  new market in the 
Mkidle E s s t - ^ e  'h r iln  IH i  
science m a r  ke t, Cimununist 
agents are
wherever their brains or con
sciences are for sale.

The Communist bloc will not 
spend a penny to put food in 
bellies of the ma.sses. The bellies 
of the masses do not overturn 
governments or make poUdee.

Whila
sad lasM advlaa tram hoqr lai^  
tn, thè East's ageots are fioar
taidng in tha atraata< hpuaaa, 
veraitiaa and avaa moaqaag, prad* 
dtng, agitaring. siihisillBg and 
plagrlBf npon Arab hatrad for la- 
raal, a  hatrad osar baiog tumed 
agitaat tha Ualtad Statas. 

à C t ON REAUmeg
Wbat «an tha Unitad Btataa da 

to thia? First, sppareotly,
it 'woold hanra to act upoa ear- 
tain raalttka ot thè Middle East 
sltuatton Tha outataading raaU- 
tiaa ara Palaattne and tha miOioa 
rafugaaa tram wbat is now Israel.

As a tha United States
pariutts will prevali upon Israel 
to mtr to aagotiate a repatria- 
tloe agraammt It Is onlikdy that 
nuuy Araba aver will go badi to 
thair formar la d s , But m  agrao- 
mant vnÉd ghra them an op- 
portunity to baUava they bava a  
I III lu i iRiMlllllnB nr 
àon.

CanmanaattOB woold ba 
iivaTMiC « V i i  
Iosa of ita OH rasarres to Europo 
would bo far moro aimoislTa.

Thoraaftar aa aconomlc pn^ 
gram te moka raliigeea adf-ma- 
reiwliig migbt ba dbcussad. R ia 
Impoaslbla to diaenss any sodi 
thing now. ____

D. R. GARTM AN JR.

. . E E r r a / s e n i o r s

')/• TUE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

. #■

This U Ih t ISih Hi a  •(•rifi of «pccial Cosdra preamtatlona rteofnla 
ttif ta* long and valuad aervicra or thoaa employât «ho bava been aaaoclat- 
ad with tha Company IS yeara or longer. Coiden la proud ot Itt icoraa of 
e o rk tr t  who hava eonlrlbuted their efforta through ao many yeara toward 
O t tucceaa of tha Company.

Born at Ranger in 1921, D. R. Gartman Jr. 
moved to Big Spring in 1937 and attended high 
fchool here. His first job was at a Cosden station 
— Flewellen’s — then on Fourth Street. Later he 
worked a short while for the city, then for Cunning
ham & Phillips at the present site of the Settles 
Drug, and at the John Hodges Grocery before join
ing Cosden on August 6, 1942. Starting as yardman, 
he is presently a mechanic craftsman B.

Mr. Gartman was married in 1940 to the for- 
mer Anna Sue Foster, who was reared in Big Spring. 
They live at 620 Caylor Drive and have two sons. 
Dee Roby, 11, and Michael Fo.ster, 7, They are 
members of the Church of Christ at 14th and Main.

Always an ardent baseball fan, Mr. Gartman 
organized the Little League here and IS presently 
»erving as commissioner. He also was president of 
the National Little League a year and manager for 
three years of the National Little Ijcague. As man
ager of the Yankees, his teams won the city cham
pionship three years in a row. He also enjoys hunt
ing and fishing.
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$100.00 Trade-In
For Your Old Stovo 

Big 40-Inch Doluxo Toppon
Reg. P r ice ..........................  299.59
Less Trade-In .................... 100.00

You 
Pay
Only ____

$5.00 Down $^20 Wookly
GKV-62

#  Lift Off Oyen Door
#  Chrome Lined Oven
#  Divided Top
%  Visuolite Oven Window 
iO Electric Clock With Timer

t  (

- Jp Up LIFT-OFF DOOR it 
timpla to rtmova. 
Latt you cittn tha 
ovan quickly, aatily.

VISUALITE OVEN 
WINDOW lata you 
taa what's cooking 
without avon opan- 
ing tha door.

Reg. Price $219.95 
NOW ONLY

Modal
CS1775

Planty Of Spaca 
For Pota And Pans Mk-____

¿ » ‘ - f t .

And Your

Old Ranga

0 ^ 0

(Lamp And Clock Extra At Small Cost)

$5.00 Down— $1.75 Weekly

Only TAPPAN
could give you this Range Buy 
of the year! Limited quantities 
at this low, low price. Buy today.
PLUS ALL THESE FEATURES:

•  LIFETIM E GUARANTEE On Burnart And 
Oven Bottom.

e  ALL PORCELAIN ENAMEL intida and out. It 
can't rust.

•  DIVIDED COOKING TOP próvidas axtra work 
spaca.

•  FLEXO-SPEED OVEN, navar a baking failural
•  CHROME COMBUSTION PANS . . . aasy to 

claan.
•  SET 'N' FORGEX Haat Control and world's 

fastast top burnar.
•  SWING-OUT BROILER.

7--ÏS. ■

' Í i»'.
Ì 0

■ 'r i r .
L"

g o o d / ï ê a r  s e r v ic i sto re
214 W. ,3rd JOE CAMPBELL, Mgr. Dial AM 4-5d71
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IN EACH ISSUE, HERALD READERS W ILL  FIND 
A 'PERSONAL MESSAGE' FROM THEIR LO CAL  
MERCHANTS.
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U.S. Guards Against Spying 
Photos From Red Satellite

WASHINGTON. Oct. IJ («-The 
Air Force U taking oo^zance of 
the poisibility that some sateliites 
launched by Russia may be equip
ped to spy from the sky.

The Army and Navy presum
ably also have moved to keep 
really top secret eq u lp m ^, in
stallations or bases shielded from 
probing electronic and. photo
graphic eyes in the skies.

The probability that one of the 
first uses of a full-scale satellite 
would be as 1 platform for tele
vision cameras. Infrared photog
raphy and scanning radar has 
been consiitered in  ..the . Ubited 
States, in Russia and elsewhere 
for some time.

Defensively, what is the U.S. 
Air Force doing about that?

A spokesman gave a cryptic an
swer today:

CONCEALMENT
"We have'been aware for sev

eral years of the possibilities of 
satellite reconnaissance," he said, 
"therefore, we have been ‘crank
ing in to’ our base programs and 
dispersal plans this type of tlunk- 
ing."

This seemed to mean that while 
the location of such a thing as 
a big Strate^c Air Command 
bomber base is known to every
one at home and abroad, certain 
features of the base require con
cealment. Also, it should be as
sumed that at some points outside 
the United States as well as in
side there may be installations 
or activities known only to the mili
tary service which operates them 
— including m i s s i l e  launching 
areas as those weapons begin to 
appear in the arsenal.

Camouflage and other counter
measures Uius would appear to 
have been "cranked in to" the

location and construction of these 
places.
' Highly instrumented satellites 

may be able to provide even some 
comparatively detailed informa
tion, including-the presence or ab
sence of aircraft on 8AC fields. Or 
activity at nuclear weapon test 
sites might be detected by the 
sky spy.

The swift circumnavigation of a 
satellite around a rotating earth 
means that g cam era-rad^  satel-

lite could scan every square mile 
of the world’s surface in a matter 
of hours.

This is an aerial survey far 
more comprehensive and search
ing than the aerial surveillance 
proposed by President Eisenhow
er as a checking system for any 
arms control agreement.

The problem of concealment and 
countermeasures would appear 
greater for the Navy than the Air 
Force.

I*

^WATNE McDonald J. H. FOWLER

Area T '  Leaders 
Slate Meet Here

Satfllite Diamond 
Settings Introduced

Jewelry designers have gonq a 
long way for Uieir latest designs 
—all the way to outer space, in 
fact, said Don Richardson, manag
er of Zales’s Jewelry store here.

En route, they have come up with 
a new mounting process—called the 
satellite setting—which doubles the 
brilliance of a diamond ring with
out increasing its price. The new 
rings are now on display at Zale's.

"Jewelry experts are describing 
this new mounting process as the 
most significant development in 
Jewelry design since the introduc 
tion of the 58-facet diamond." 
Richardson said.

The new setting takes its name 
from the astronomical phenomenon 
which causes smaller stars, or sat 
ellites. to revolve in the orbit of 
larger stars. Reflected light from 
the satellites increases the bril
liance of the bigger body. A simi 
lar arrangement is utilized in the 
satellite diamond setting. Smaller 
diamonds arq mounted beneath 
larger stones, heightening their 
brilliance through prismatic light 
reflection.

YMCA leaders from the West 
Texas area will converge here 
Wednesday for a grounding in the 
contemplated World Service capi
tal funds drive. The campaign 
would be to help Associations in 
foreign areas to expand their 
physical facilities.

The sessions are billed as a 
Brotherhood Workshop and will 
feature the appearance of J. Hart
ley Fowler, a Y secretary for 
four decades in gU parts of the 
world, and Wayne A. McDonald, 
staff member for the International 
Committee of YMCA’s.

Arnold Marshall, representative 
on the International Committee 
from the Southwest area council 
and local World Service chair
man, will preside at the general 
and laymen’s session during the 
day. Bobo Hardy, general secre
tary of the Big Spring Y and 
president of the Association of Sec
retaries in the West Texas dis
trict, will be in charge of the pro
fessional section.

Luncheon will be held at the 
Howard House. Representatives 
are expected here from El Paso, 
Midland. Lubbock, Plainview, 
Amarillo, Borger, Wichita Falls, 
San Angelo and Abilene. In addi
tion to secretaries, presidents of 
associations and members of the

World Service committees win at
tend.

The schedule calls for a coffee 
and doughnut period at 9:30 a.m. 
in the local ^^C A , followed by 
devotions at 10 a.m. Fowler, Mc
Donald and Don Newton, called 
back into area service for the 
campaign, will address the group 
in a two-hour session ending at 
12:15 p.m.

The laymen's section starts at 
1 p.m. and so does the profes
sional workers session. Adjourn
ment is set for 3 p.m.

Fowler, a native of Canada, 
made two trips around the world 
with Dr. Sherwood Eddy and was 
closely associated with Dr. John 
R. MotL He did special service 
in North Africa, in Mexico, Egypt, 
Palestine, Greece, Italy, Czecho
slovakia. France, Switzerland, 
Belgium, Norway, England. Scot
land. France and Ireland. For 17 
years he was executive secretary 
at Detroit, Mich.

McDonald has been in YMCA 
work for the past 25 years, literal
ly having come up from the ranks 
l^ a u s e  he s t a r t s  out as a Hi-Y 
member. He worked with various 
large assodations such as Detroit 
and Kansas City and has been 
serving as youth specialist in in
terpreting the work of the Inter
national Committee.

Rains Improve 
Conditions In 
Many Dry Areas

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 12 (« 
—Rains this week have improved 
conditions in areas of the state 
missed by earlier ones, the Texas 
A ^cultural Extension Swvice 
said today.

"Harvests have been slowed 
and the maturity of cotton and 
grain sorghums delayed in the 
Panhandle area, but benefits to 
wheat and ranges more than off
set this factor," said Director J. 
E. Hutchison. "Conditions over 
the state are very favorable with 
faU planted crops making rapid 
growth, the harvest is progress
ing but is latdr than last year 
and land prepantipn for further 
plantings are being rushed."

Rains ranging from a quarter 
inch to two inches fell in the Pan
handle last weekend. Wheat farm
ers and ranchmen need more 
moisture. Cotton and sorghum 
growers need dry, open weather 
for harvesting. Rains improved 
wheat prospects.

Rains were general in all areas 
no th  of Lubbock. Scattered show
ers fell in the central counties 
but the south half of the South 
Plains area remained dry. Early 
sorghum and some cotton was be- 
i ^  harvested. Yields frbm both 
crops were good. Ranges are dry 
and need rain.

Rain in the area east of the 
Caprock was described by district 
agent J  .G. Simmons at Vernon 
as varied, from showers to five 
and a half inches. It was bene
ficial to small grains and helped 
ranges. Damaging hail Hit three 
counties. Small grain' planting 
continued. Labor for cotton har
vesting was needed from Chil
dress southward.

Volunteer small grain was mak
ing rapid growth in Texas. 
Sorghum was being harvested 
with fair yields. Peanyt prospects 
were good. Livestock were in 
good condition with pastures im
proving.

The cotton harvest in the Irri
gated areas of far West Texas 
increased. Yields are good and 
labor adequate. Small grains were 
up in some areas. Ranges were 
In poor to good condition. Rains 
were scattered. Lamb marketing 
was about over with some heavy 
lambs going into area feedlots. 
Livestock generally was in fair 
to good condition.

Moisture was fair in the San 
Angelo District with small grains 
looking good. Range conations 
were slowly improving with live
stock in good condition. The best 
livestock conditions In years were 
reported from Sterling County.

Baptist Celebration
AUSTIN, Oct. 12 (« — Baptist 

leaders will Join some 1,000 mem
bers of the Austin Baptist Assn, 
in the centennial of the founding 
of the a.ssociation 100 years ago 
in a two-day meeting at the First 
Baptist Church Monday and ’Tues
day.
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at TSO
T H B S K I M P O

M E A N
N T  S T E P S  

E T T B R  V I S I O R Y O U l
At T S 0 experienced Doctors of 0p> kg tbe most corefufty supervised fob- 
tometry examine your eyes thor- o ra to ry , ond accu ra te ly  fitted
oughfy. You then receive a thorough 
visual diagnosis , i . a precision 
prescription, if reqmred; quality 
lenses ground to your exact needs

fromes. AN five important steps 
are taken to assure you of comfort
able vision. Visit TSO  soon.

FINEST QUALITY AT REASONABLE COST •  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
W B A R  W H I L B  Y O U  P A Y  «  •1  W E E K L Y

a .  a . M o o a as  • o n . m. ja v  n o o a n s  • o aT o taa T iW T S

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 EAST 3rd STREET
DIAL AM 4.2251 BIG SPRING

P B E C I S I O N  V I S I O N  
siicE ms

Texfis $ TflîÊ
Opticol

W« Bought Too Mony tV  Sots In Anticipation Of Big Solos During Tho World
Stries -  So Now Wo Will Hovt An

Now It The Tim* To Trade In Your Old Troublo-Mokor TV And Toko Advontag« Of 
_____  __I  SpociolUowTrodo*lnPricts! . ____ ____

Screen G-E TV  
1957 BARGAINS!

. . .  lit Beautiful
MAHOGANY WOOD CAMNKTS

•  I» .

* 4

'W o n
O f f9 0 . You

^ O H t

fU SH f(/7T(5<y

S fa s i

Old  y y

TUBt

IFULL CONSOLE TV
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21T05tf
Mahogany Tablo

$51.45
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21T054 Mahogany 
Powor Tuning
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1 Eye 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
3G4 Gregg Dkil AM 4-5351
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School Facilities 
Conference Is Set

LUBBOCK -Schools o< the f«- 
tu rt will be studied at the second 
annual School Facilities Confer
ence at Texas Tech Dec. 8-10.

Ardutects. general contractors, 
engineers, school superintendents 
and newspaper editors will be 
featured on several panels that

are expected to dig out future 
needs of school systems.

Sponsoring the conference are 
the West Texas School Boards 
Assn., Panhandle Chapter of the 
American Institute of Architects. 
Lubbock Public Schools. Texas 
Tech. West Texas Assn, of School 
Administrators. West Texas Chap
ter of American Society of Heat
ing Engineers. Texas Tech Schod 
Administrators Club and the West 
Texas Audio-Visual Cooperative.
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Dealers To See 
New Lines Of 
Men's Clothing

Mens’ wear stores of Big Spring 
will be well represented at the na
tional meeting of the Southwestern 
Men's Apparel Gui> in Dallas. 
Oct. aO-23.

The club meeting, hdd in con
nection with the spring and holi
day market, is expected to at
tract S.SOO merchants from Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas,
Mississippi and New Mexico.

Big Spring delegation will in
clude Sam Burns, from the Men’s 
Store; one of the members of the 
firm of Mellinger’s; Lee Hanson, 
Elmo Wasson. Gilbert Gibbs from 
Hemphill-Wells, 'and Joe Clark

-from-4*rafser^Si--------- - v “  —
All of the representatives wilt

. s

F o

:-N*:

check the showings for spring and 
for the Christmas season. Wasson 
plans to go on directly from Dal
las to the New York market to see 
the displays there of men’s wear 
and sports wear. ,

A thousand leading lines of 
men’s and boy’s wearing apparel 
win be shown at the Dallas event. 
The new spring colors of g n j  and 
canary will be stressed in their 
national debut.

Four hundred exhibitors are to 
participate.- 

The national premiere of the 
grey and canary colors will fea
ture a -fashion show at the Baker 
Hotel Crystal Ballroom with a 
commentary by one of the nation’s 
foremost fashion authorities—Ber
nard J . Miller, New York, pub
lisher of Apparel Arts—Gentle
men’s Quarterly. Hus is the slick 
magaxine men’s counterpart to 
Vogue and Harper’s Bazaar.

All of the leading Dallas hotels 
will be utilized for the huge mar
ket.

Governors of six states are is
suing proclamations in honor of 
Men's Apparel Week. Theme of 
the event will be “Dress right, 
you can't afford not to.’’

The Big Spring delegation plans 
to leave for Dallas on Saturday 
before opening of the market on 
Oct. 20.
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Your suit  
' s p e a k s '  f i r s t

i £

Your good taste'is never more apparent thon in the way 
you dran. Wherever you go, whomever you nttcet, your 
Aiit will speak for you first. And if it‘s a Society Brand 
auit, it will say that you woo't settle for second best.
It will dv>w you demand the best in style artd quality. 
Kiake sure when your suit speaks for you, it conveyi, 
a compliment. Society Brand suits will. From .$ 8 5

Inauguration Set
AUSTIN, Sept. 12 -B rother 

Raymond FIei±, 30, will be in
augurated as president of St. Ed
wards’ University tomorrow.

-  ^ Blmo (XX̂ ssotv Lateat Sonotofw hearing aid 
b  WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
EAR —no cord, nothing worn 
anywhere else. Weighs only half
an ounce.

fé tro loua Building Dial AM 4-2841 S O N O T O N E
i .  J. FINLEY — EM 4-7011 

408 E. M at.. Odessa

VOLUNTEERS SHOW STATE HOSPITAL PATIENTS HOW TO USE THEIR HANDS 
Mrs. John McCrary, Mrs. J. L. Ikard, Mra. K. C  Slough and Mrs. Floranca Pattarson aid patianta

Prisoner Taken 
To Huntsville

Ramon Gomes, under a sentence 
of 20 years for murder with mal
ice, will officially begin serving his 
sentence today at the state pen
itentiary at Huntsville.

Sheriff Miller Harris left for the 
state prison with Gomez in custody 
at 11 a.m. Saturday.

Gomez was convicted Sept. 2S of 
the August slaying of Moses Cor
ralez. He was sentenced last werii.

Harris said that Sheriff Buster 
Cox of Glasscock County is also 
taking a convict to the state pri
son to begin serving sentence this 
weekend. Cox is to escort Joe 
Flores to Huntsville. Flores was 
ordered committed when a parole 
on which he was at liberty was 
ordered revoked several days ago.

Harris plans to come back by 
way of Beaumont where he intends 
to take custody of Wayne Davis, 
held in jail there.

Davis is wanted here to answer 
charges of having stolen a car from 
the Yellow Cab Co. last Sept. 10. 
Davis is alleged to have rented the 
vehicle end then not to have re
turned i t  It was recovered in Beau
mont

Attending H-SU
Ackerly and Knott have students 

among the 1.500 at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University this autumn. Jer
ry Edwin Halt son of Mrs. Ed 
HaU. Ackerly. is enroUed as is Don 
Dwaine Roman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Roman.
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so soft, so charming, feather-light

imported cashmere‘cardigan with

feminine peter pan CQllar, Matched

in glamorous fashion colors to a  slim-Une‘

r —
doeskin flannel skirt.

f o .
y

Dressmaker Cardigan 34-40 29.9S 

Matching Skirt 8-18 17.9S

Midland Women Assisting In 
Recovery Of Mental Patients

VOTWM may appear to be an 
alphabetical jumble, but to hun
dreds of patients in the Big Spring 
State Hospital it has been a bea
con of comfort and hope.

Set up almost two years ago, the 
Volunteer Occupational Therapy 
Workers of Midland not only have 
fulfilled a regular schedule of di
rect help each week at the hospi
tal, but they have branched far 
out into other fields of human 
kindness.

Mrs. Earl Johnson, formerly of 
Midland and now of Phoenix, 
Ariz., is regarded as founder of 
this energetic and faithful group. 
As executive secretary of the State 
Mental Hospital Development As
sociation of Texas during 1955-56. 
she became familiar with tfa«

needs of the Big Spring State Hos
pital. which serves 51 counties In 
this area.

With Mrs. Harry Denton. Mrs. 
Johnson sat down with ho^xtal of
ficials to see what women of Mid
land could best do to help. Occu
pational therapy was the crying 
need, and Mrs. Johnson received 
permission for volunteers to be
gin supervision of this work two 
afternoons a week In Ward No. 10. 
Back home, she presented the plan 
to the Modem Study Club, of 
which she was a member. Other 
members voted solidly to help in 
any way possible. In addition they 
•’adopteid’’ a woman patient from 
Midland, sending her ^ fts  on spe
cial occasions, keeping her in 
clothing, and showing other atten-

And Girdles 
W ACs Excellent Rating

YOKOHAMA, Japan. Oct. 12 W 
—A WAC detachment today came 
through with flying colors in its 
battle of the bulge.

Falsies and girdles decreed by 
the detachment’s pretty young 
commander shaped up the outfit 
to win it a ’’high excellent” rating 
from a tough colonel who likes 
sharp soldiers.

Lt. Col. Frederick O. Ward of 
Harringt(Mi, Maine, said the 96- 
woman detachment at this U. S. 
Army post narrowly missed a top 
“superior” rating at today’s in
spection.

Three u n i f o r m s  slightly 
scorched by too-hot irons and four 
pairs of slightly off-color shoes 
cost the detachment the highest 
mark.

Lt. Jeane Wolcott of Kent, Ohio, 
shapely 26-ycar-old who came

up through the ranks, said she 
was well-pleased with the fit of 
her charges’ uniforms.

"I imagine they probably did.” 
she said, when a s k ^  if the wom
en had taken advice given them

last week In a “glrl-to-glrl” chat. 
After her first inspection of the 
unit last week the new command
er advised women not “gener
ously endowed” to try falsies to 
pad out their uniforms.

“I don’t like to see a uniform 
hang.” she explained. ”A few 
women who were beginning to 
bulge a bit were advised to wear 
girdles.”

She emphasized that since nei
ther falsies nor girdles are gov
ernment issue, they must be pur
chased by the women and there
fore her advice was not an order 
—merely advice. Col. Ward said 
the young lieutenant’s advice un
doubtedly resulted from his or
ders.

“ I talked to all my companies 
and told them to sharpen their 
outfits up and do it in a hurry,” he 
told a news conference following 
his inspection. ”As far as the 
WACs are concerned, they are 
professional soldiers and expect 
no special privileges. They get 
none from me.”

tion. This conlribute^so immeas
urably to her recovery that she 
now is fully recovered and works 
as a secretary to a firm of Mo
bile, Ala., attorneys.

CLUB PERSONNEL
Drafting its personnel largely 

from the Modern Study Club, the 
Volunteer Occupational . Therapy 
Workers of Midland came into 
ing. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. John Cas* 
selman, Mrs. Denton, Mrs. J. L. 
Ikard, Mrs. Roland H. Johnson, 
Mrs. K. C. Slough and Mrs. C. H. 
Shepard were the charter mem
bers.

The women were accepted with 
such cordiality and fevency 
that immediately they went back 
to Midland and recruited other vol
unteers from various women's 
church organizations. They super
vised and prepared materials for 
simple handcrafts as sewing, knit
ting, embroidery, crochet and ths 
like two times a week until July 
24, 1956. At this time club women 
in Big Spring took over one after
noon of each week as volunteer oc
cupational therapists.

Aside from their regular assist
ance, which now is centered on 
helping patients to make pin-cush
ion hats for themselves, the group- 
has brought about an almost un
believable amount of other activ
ity.

MANY CHORES

AUTHORIZED AGENCY FOR

o
OMEGA
TRUSTED FOR ACCURACY

14K to U -filM  
classic round east

$75

Exceptional
Í4K teU-fUtti 

J ittin e liv 4  Cds4 IVafches
$75

FOR THE DISCERNING WOMAN

Our watchmakers never fail to marvel at tht 
accuracy and beauty of Omega watches. This is 
the watch selected above others to officially time 
the International Olympic Games. The modeh 
shown are exceptionid values. All have 17-jewr' 
movements. Prices include Federal tax.

fine jewelry

For instance, the VOT Workers 
bought glasses for two indigent pa
tients; secured 840 worth of rec
reational equipment; collected, 
sorted and delivered serviceabl* 
clothing to be distributed through 
the Style Shop to indigent pa
tients; raised funds for a new au
tomatic washing machine for tho 
female psycho ward; obtained 813 
for newspaper subscriptions for 
the male geriatric ward; donated 
$50 worth of beauty shop supplies 
for use in Ward No. 10; furnished 
materials and assisted the patients 
in making 183 valentine favors for 
all the patients in Ward No. 10.

It was this group also that took 
the initiative in starting dramatics 
at the hospital; in taking the Mid
land Kiwanis Minstrel to approxi
mately 300 patients and employes 
in November of last year; secured 
1,600 Christmas gifts for patients 
in a campaign headed by Mrs. Ro
land Johnson and Mrs. Slough, 
and thus enabled 800 patients to 
receive such things as dresses, 
shirts, gowns, pajamas, coveralls, 
robes, sweaters, blouses, house 
shoes, socks, scarfs, cigarettes 
costume jewelry. Not only did the 
volunteers tag each gift with the 
patient’s name, but they gift 
wrapped and delivered them per
sonally. Moreover, they spend end
less hours in phoning, writing let
ters, giving speeches, shopping, 
and sorting gifts. All the federa te  
study clubs in Midland, as well 
as the garden clubs, civic organi
zations and church groups took 
part along with merchants and 
numerous individuals.

MADE SPEECHES
Five members of the VOT Work

ers made 16 speeches to civic and 
church organizations as well as to 
the women’s clubs on mental 
health, and two members ap
peared on a TV program on men
tal health.

From April of 1956 until April 
ol this year Mrs. Roland Johnson 
headed the volunteers, and Mrs. 
Slough succeeded her. Other Mid
land women active with her are 
Mrs. Smith Umberson, Mrs. Olive 
Wheelis, Mrs. W. F. Shafer, Mrs. 
Hoel Oates, Mrs. Luther Tidwell, 
Mrs. J. P, Carson Jr., Mrs. 0. P 
Hedrick, Mrs. Frank lYothro, Mrs. 
Felix Stonehocker, Mrs. Raymond 
Monkress, Mra. Morgan Gist, Mrs. 
John McCrary, Mrs. Lee Mays, 
Mrs. E. B. Patterson, and the 
charter members previously listed.

Mrs. Ira Thurman, coordinator 
of volunteer activities for the hos
pital. laid that the Midland wom
en had been among the most con
sistent as well aa the most gen-' 
eroua contributors to the welfare 
of the patients. Doctors have said 
over and over that it la playing a 
iremendoui part In a atoadily Im- 
pfoviag rate of recovery,
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Blue Devils Hang On 
To Edge Rice, 7-6

'  By MAX B. SKELTON
* HOUSTON, Oct. 12 (B — Duke’s Blue Devils, the nation’s No. 5 team, shook halfback Wray Carlton 
loose on a 68-yard touchdown run on the first play of the game tonight and then called on a stout defense 
to stop a second half surge by previously unbeaten R Ice and defeat the Owls, 7-6, before a crowd of 52,006.

I Rice turned the second half kickoff into a 70-yard touchdown drive and then saw two serious 
fourth quarter threats stopped by a pass interceptiqp and a fumble in the end rone.

Quarterback Frank Ryan passed 32 yards to end Buddy Dial for the Rice touchdown and the dif
ference in the final score came when quarterback King Hill’s try for extra point was wide.

Carlton, who gained 105 yards rushing for a  four-game total of 421, converted for Duke after his 
■ I ~ 1 1 e n g  scoring rtm began with three

LOOKING 'EM OVER

GRID RESULTS

With Tommy Hart

Big Spring’!  Jan Loudermilk headed the list of 19 
Texans selected by a basketball publication put out re
cently by Dell Sports Publications as “all-star material” 
. . .  The others were Billy Taegel, Plainview; Robert 
Ledbetter, Killeen; A. J. Alford, White Deer; Elbert Kirk, 
Cayuga; Russ Barry, Abbott; Paul Hyatt, Palo Duro; Irv
ing Rue, Fort Worth Poly; David Warnell, Galena Park; 
Billy Moore, Victoria; Phil Reynolds, Waxahachie; Louis 
Qualls, Smyley’s 7-foot boy; Jan Overstreet, Garland; Bill 
Brown, Divide; John Keller, Terrell; Bill Ritchie, McCam- 
ey; David Alexander, White Oak; Ken Knowles, Holliday; 
and Jim Brown, Austin McCallum . . . The Qualls boy, 
by the way, had a minor heart ailment at one time but 
doctors recommended that he play the game in order to 
get over it . .  . When the New York Giants played their 
fast game in the Polo Grounds recently, souvenir-^nt fans 
even sawed off parts of grandstand seats . . . Bill Bridg
es, the big Hobbs, N.M., school cage star, was sold on 
Kansas University as a place to go to college after he 
visited the campus and was given housing in the same quarters 
with Wilt The Stilt Chamberlain . . . Texas League cities have a 
900,000 bulge in population over Southern Association towns but the 
SA outdrew the proud old Texas League by 200,000 . . . Texas 
League apologists explain it away by saying the people out here 
are tiring of minor league ball and are demanding the big league 
brand or nothing . . . T. B. Blackburn of Our Town says Forsan’i  
Gary Don Starr is college football material . . . The young man, 
of course, plays six-man ball • . - Johnny Jones, the Lamesa whiz, 
has to be Identified as Johnny 0 . at Hardin-Simmons because 
there are two Johnny Joneses on the Cowboy football team . . . 
The other is Johnny G., a guard . . . Floyd Patterson, the Heavy
weight boxing champion, probably won’t have to defend his crown
before June of next year.• •  •  •

Kermit Jackets Boast Good Defense

key blocks opening a big hole in 
the middle of the Ricé line.

A fumble on the Rice six halted 
another first quarter Duke threat 
and the first half gun sounded 
with die Blue Devils owning a 
third down on the Owl two. In 
the second half the North Car
olina team got no deeper than 
the Rice 23.

It was Duke’s fourth straight 
victory and the first defeat for a 
Rice team that held a No. 15 na
tional ranking.

The Rice offense that had aver
aged ^99 yards managed only 286 
yards agairist a Duke defense that 
had held three previous opponents 
to a 146 average.

Bj TW SMMlatoS Fr«M
SOUTHWEST '

T«x m  WMUrn M. T txM  T*eh M 
A rkanau  10. Baylor IT 
Oklahoma 11. Tasaa 7 
8. W Ttxaa » .  Sul Bom  •
TCD II. Alabama 0 
Teaaa ASM X . Houaton I  
Duk# 7a Rlf g B
Sara Houaton 8. 11. T txaa ABI M 
8P. Auatin 10. Howard P ay n t T 
McUurry t .  T txaa L utb tran  T 
Lam ar T tch 7. Kaat T txaa 8

EAST
Notra D aint H . Army 11.
Wtat Va. 41. Boaton O. 8 
PrlncttoQ 11. P tnn.- 8 
Yala If. Columbia 8 
R utctra  a .  C oljata I  
W orctattr S .  Bataa 11 
Dartmouth 13. Brown 8 
PtOO S ta tt 11. WAU 11 
P itt 34. N tbraaka 0 
Syracuat M. Cornall 8 
Boaton CoUaga 41. Dayton 14 
H arvard 14. Ohio U. 7 
Rhoda laland 31. Brandala T 
RPI 13. KtBga PolM 4 
TuiU X . TrtnUy 14 
Connaetlcut 18. H aiiach u ia tta  8 
Northaaatera 33. Amar. Inti 8

figers Spring 
Classic Upset
Over Ga. Tech Bdylor Bears

Arkansas Slips Pa#

Ntw Hayan X . Biidgaport 7 
BucknaU 13. Camagla Taeb 7 
New. Britain X . Montclair T cbri 8
Varmont 18. Dartmouth "B " 8 
Upaala 14. Labaiu» V allaj 7 
Mahlenbcrg 8. Scranton 0 
Uralnua 12. Draxal 8 
FAM 3S. Dleklnaon 7 
L o c k 'm v tn  18 .''E aat Stroudaburg 8 
XamUton 38. Wagnar 7 
Rochaater 33, Union 18 
Amherat M, Bowdoln 14 
Bloomaburg X . Mananald 8 
Lycomlog 0. A lbright. 0 
MlUerarllla 41, Chaynay 7 
Oroya City 7, Xdlnboro 8 
Hobart 31. TbItI 14 ,
Shippenaburg X . California. P a , U  

Rock 7. Indiana. P a . 8 
Norwich 19. Coaat Guard 8 
Swarthmora If. Susquehanna 8 
Waslayan X  Baverford •
Colby 8. Springfield 0
Lafayette a t Dalwara. eanctU td flu

BATON ROUGE, U ., Oct. 12 
Louisiana State’s rugged ground 
game, triggered by burly Jimmy 
Taylor, bulldozed Georgia Tech's 
vaunted defense tonight and the 
Tigers rolled to a 20-13 South
eastern Conference victory.

Taylor, .201-pound aeniw full
back. scored all LSU points as the 
‘Tigers beat Tech for the first time 
since 1945 and,the second time in 
the series dating back to 1915. The 
Yellowjackets have won 11 UnMe.

The powerful fullback combined 
with sophomore halfback Billy 
Cannon to rock the Tech line with 
a vicious ground attack. Taylor 
gained 91 yards in 25 carriee for 
a  3.6 yard average and was dead
ly when LSU needed a few yards 
for a first down. Cannon carried 
17 times for 97 yards and a 5.7 
average. "

The LSU defense, leaky in ear
lier games, almost completely sty
mied the visitors on the ground.

Sophomore quarterback Fred 
Braselton connected on nine of 13 
passes for 91 yards to provide 
Tech’s only offensive threat. He 
sneaked over from the 1 in the 
second period for the first Tech 
touchdown, then pitched five 
yards to end Jerome Green for 
the second one in the fourth pe
riod.

BY 28-6 SCORE

By DAVC CHEAVEN8 ^
WACO, Tex., Oct. 12 (!i — The Arkansaa Razorbaeks blaied from behiad to beat Bayler WIT hara 

tonight, keeping their Southwest Conference record perfect and beating a 16-yaar jinx.
Halfback Billy Kyser intercepted a Doyle Traylor past near the Arkaaaas goal Uae ta sqodck a  

final desperate Baylor drive in the final IS seconds.
It was the first time in 17 efforts by the Raawbacks to whip the Bruina at boma, but It waa a  

Tvild free-acoring game that was wide open to the cloaing moment.
Baylor drew first blood four minutes deep in the first quarter on a  46-yard paas and ran. Ttagr- 

lor to EUni Wayne Miller. It climaxed an 85-yard drive with Larry Hicknun’s ground-gobbling
Tdomiaatiac the six plays that

Ramble
Alabama

By ROBERT E. FORD
FORT WORTH. Tex., Oct. 12 

un —Texas Christian’s Homed 
Frogs, a collection of raszle- 
dazzle kids tonight, shattered Ala
bama 26-0 with biM ant scat runs 
and the long pass.

Alabama put up a flght In the 
first quarter, then «oUapeed. The 
Crimson Tide never swept closer 
to the Texas Christian goal than 
the IS, where the ball went over 
on doima.

Scoring were Buddy Dike with 
a plunge, Marvin l ^ a t e r  with

MIDWEST .

Bob WortmsB, wianer of the 
Big Spring Invitational Golf 
Tournament In 1151, is mnn- 
nger of tho new 40 • lane 
Shamrock Lanes bowling cen
ter in Midland , . . Rickey 
Terry, the local lad who en
rolled at TCU, has bees nm- 
ning on the third string on tho 
Poiywog footbnil team . . . 
Miiton Ham, the fabnlons Sny
der end. is a second ^ n g e r  
on tho same eleven . . . Tex
an Date Phllley has been ac- 
tivo In the Aniericaa Leagnn 
longer than any other player, 
ontside of Ted Williams and 
Mickey Vernon . . .  He broke 
In with the Chicago White Sox 
in 1941 . . .  K e r  m i t. Big 
Spring’s Friday night football 
foe, has only a 2-1 won-lost 
record bat has glvea np aa av
erage of oaly one touchdown a 
game . . .  Charlie Thompson is 
tho Jackets’ leadiag scorer 
with 26 points . . . Mrs. Ben 
McCnUongh piano U )olR h«r 
husband and dnnghter, Gwyn, 
In speed beat raclag next year 
. . .  If her plans crystaliie, 
they may tom ont to ho the

o n l y  father-mother-danghter 
racing combination In thio 
country . . .  It requires the 
length of nearly four footbnil 
fields in cotton yam and wool 
to make one baseball . . . Aa 
estimated IS million basebnUs 
are used in this country every 
year . . . The Odessa Col
lege basketball t e a m ,  of 
which good things am expected 
next season. Is now hard at 
work . . . Pretence of each 
newcomers as Gary Roberson, 
6-feet-4 transfer from TCU; 
sad Sonny Hendemon, 6-1. 
from Odessa, on tho sqnad 
make the Wramglers a rough 
outfit . . . Jerry ZIegenhora 
(64). Pat Gibson (6-2). Johnny 
Calblrtk (5-8) and Floyd Ev- 
aao (6-3) am buck from last 
year’a team . . .  In their find 
three s t a r t s ,  the Graham 
Steem. a Class AAA pewer. av
eraged 78 points a game while 
holdlag the opposition score
less . . . Graham may not ge4 
ont of Ita district, however, be- 
caase It is la the tame family 
with Breckearldge.

Jittery Navy 
Slugs Bruins

BERKELEY, CaUf., Oct. 12 Ofl 
—Chunky Ned Oldham steadied a 
jittery Navy offense today and 
led the hard pressed Middies 
over a stubborn California foot
ball team 21-6. —

A crowd of 57,000 In Memorial 
Stadium watched team Captain 
Oldham turn a 0-6 halftime deficit 
into a decisive victory.

Navy fumbles, penalties and 
ineffective passing contributed to 
California's second quarter touch
down. Navy fullback Ray Well- 
bom's fumble was recovered by 
Curt lakuea on the Middle 16. 
Jack Hart ran the ball to the 
Navy 4 and on fourth down 
plunged over from the one.

Navy’s erratic game showed no 
signs of jelling until the second 
haH, but from there until the 
finish it was all Navy. Eleven 
minutes into the thinl period, 
Nsvy engineered a 56-yard drive 
and scored in 12 plays on quar
terback Pat Flood’s three-yard 
pass to end Tom Hyde in the end 
zone. Oldham converted and Navy 
led 7-6.

With Oldham running for big 
gains and Navy passes starting 
to connect, the Midshipmen went 
79 yards on eight p la ^  for an
other touchdown in the final 
period. Oldham’s 52-ysrd run was 
the big feature.

Quarterback T o m  Forrestal 
plunged the last three.

In the closing moments, Old
ham intercepted Darrel Roberts' 
pass on the California 20 and 
smashed back to the 1. He then 
plunged over and followed with 
his Uwd conversion.

Ulch. StAt* X . MtohlAW 8 
Wlscoiuln X . Purdu* 14 
MtimMot* 4L NorU iw ttteni 8 
OAlo Stat* 21, n u n o u  7 
ClnetniuktU X . X avltr. Ohio 14 
OklA. St. X . TuUa 11 .
Iowa MaIa 11. XAntAA S
Iowa 47. IiuUAia 7
Holy C ro u  X . MArquotto 7
XAxUni N. Mox. 18. OmAhA U
MkAmt. Ohio r .  Boot SMtto 14
No Mich 21. Mich. Toch 8
RIpoo 40. OiioDoU 11
Poru. Nob 34. Wa t m . Nob. 8
John CaitoU 18. WAyna. Mich. 8
OIttiboln 4. Mt. Union 8
W eiu rn  Mich. 14, BowUnt Orocn t
CadUaI 42. Konyon 8 
DeflAnco 41, Plndlxy 11 
CantrAl St. Ohio 7. W. Va. StAto T

lAnco 41. Plndlxy

Milch Seeking New Grid Opponents
Coach AI Milch has lined up a 

two-game series with El Paso 
Austin for his Big Spring Steers, 
starting in 1950 . . . Both games 
will be played here . . . Austin 
replaces Kermit on the local 
team’s program . . . Milch is also 
seeking games with one of the Aua
tin clubs and either tn Fort Worth 
or Dallas . . . Jim O’Brien, the 
Lamesa scribe, complains that La- 
mesa has one of the most poorly 
lighted playing fields in West Tex
as . For the benefit of both the 
spectators and the working press, 
school officials all over the area

T^lsa Toppled 
By Cowboy 11

STILLWATER, OkU., Oct. 12 
(JB-Oklahoma State, nsing iU su
perior line to tip scales in a foot
ball battle of intercepted passes, 
whipped TuUa 28-13 here today 
before 20,000 persons.

The Cowboys, coming from be
hind s  64 deficit in the second 
quarter, went on to make two of 
its four touchdowns on intercepted 
passes.

The victory was the third 
straight for the Cowboys who are 
not competing in a conference 
this s e a s o n  because of their 
switchover from the Missouri Val
ley to the Big Eight.

The setback for Tulsa, its fourth 
straight this season, counU in 
Valley competition. Tulsa inter
cepted five of State’s passes while 
the Cowboys grabbed three Tulsa 
passes.

should take greater care In clearly 
marking yard lines on their foot
ball firids . . . Tommy McAdams, 
’he local youngster, suffered a 
(lead injury in McMurry’s recent 
game with Abilene Christian Col- 
legs . . . Miami University, who 
shaded Baylor recently, will be 
tough again next fall . .  . The Hur
ricanes have only four seniors on 
the entire squad . . . Back from 
this year’s team srill be its six top 
tackles, four best guards, six top 
ends, two of the three best cen
ters, all the quarterbacks, ail the 
fullbacks and all the halfbacks 
with the exception of John Vsrone. 
, . , Speaking of improvemeni, San 
Angelo’s Bobcats will be better, 
too . . . The Cats have 20 jimiors 
on this year’s club, of whom 16 or 
17 will earn varsity letters . . 
Robert Hover, who starred for 
Palo Duro’s great 1955-56 basket
ball team against Big Spring, re
cently dropped out of the Univer' 
sity of Texas, along with Bub Far
rell, 6-6 Amarillo High graduate 
. . . Jim Greengrass, whose one 
aim is to get back to the big 
leagues, left Miami recently to 

\ play winter baseball in Maracaibo, 
: Venezuela . . , He hit .283 for Sac- 
' ramento of the Pacific O ast 
league last season . . . Coach 
Johnny Johnson may send his Big 
Spring High- School B basketball 
team to a tournament at Flower 
Grove next season . . . The Do- 
gies have been invited . . . East
ern New Mexico University, where 
Big Spring's Buddy Cosby is play 
ing guard, won ita first four foot
ball starts.

Fumblitis Hurts 
Idaho Gridders

CORVALLIS, Ore., Oct. 12 lOt- 
Unbeaten Oregon State pounced 
on fumbles and intercepted pgsses 
today and captured a hard-fought 
204 Pacific Coast Conference foot 
ball victory from Idaho.

The defending PCC champions, 
playing in rain before 14,600 per
sons. woo their fourth game, see- 
ood In eonfarenoe play.

Halfbacks E am d Durdea and 
Joe Fraads. and a ramming full
back, Nub Banmer, carriad 09C 
to ita victory after vicious hitting 
Qnemaa picked off two Idaho fum- 
blaa ao4 aa arrant paaa.

Keydets In Late 
Rally To Win

LEXINGTON. Va., Oct. 12 MA- 
Virglnia Militaiy Institute’s Key
dets jolted a sudden offensive dis
play from Davidson, erupted from 
a sluggish performance to score 
two fourth quarter touchdowns and 
defeat the stubborn Wildcats 26-14 
today.

The Keydets were coasting with 
a 124 lead late in the third period.

The Wildcats suddenly gener
ated soma fireworks with the pass
ing of quarteihack Charlie Ben
son. They managed to push over 
two fo u r th -q u a r te r  touchdowns 
themselves but the K e y d e t s  
matched each of them and woo 
going away.

Blocked Kick Helps
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Oe. 12 (f) 

—End Vem Dander blocked a 
punt by University of Corpus 
Christi's Gene Nees on the Corpus 
26-yard line and picked up the 
loose ball and ran it over for 
a touchdown aai Goodfellow AFB 
defeated the Tarpons 194.

WlttcnlMrf X . M uiklnfura 7 
LAk* PoTMt X . WhMtoa 11 
WArtbiUT IS. Lota* 7 
AahlAnd 11. Ohio Nortiwra 14 
DaPAUW X . VAlpATAlM 7
River r u i t .  WU. X . Kau cuir* 8 
PlAUtvlU* X . OAbkoali StAt* 11 
St. N orlxrt X . St. ArabroM X  —  
LAkblAOd II, NorttaWMUm. WU. 8 
CAiToll. WU. 71. XUnhurtt 8 
Butl«r X7, litdlAnA StAtt 8 
ADdertoo M. PrAiütUn 7 
IbUAHA CmlrAl X . MAndiMter 14 
W. minoU X . N. nUnoU U  
BATtona 11. CbotrAl. lowA 8 
Upper lowA U,. DebuquA 8 
CArtelon X . Cm  14 
Kaatimt X . Duaim 7 
HIdlAnd 18. CbAdron t  
MUUkln 14. AuALUtAnA 8 
m. CoilAt* U, PrlncIplA 8 
BaIoU At n i. Norm.. CAnctUAd (lu 
TatIot u . At HAnoTAT, emncAlted Ou 
OrAkA 18. WAAhlnftoa. Mo. 7 
HAtdAlbAn IL  w A aMi u

SOUTH
OlA K U t SX VABdAnrUt 8 
LSU X . OAorglA Tech 11 
MATTlABd XI VlUkA POTAAt 8 
TAlUIAtAM 18, ChAttADOOfA U  
OtAouon X . VtralntA t  
NC StAU 7. PUrldA atAta 8 
Soutb CAToIlnA 88. PuraiAB i l  
PMC 4L WAAtAni Md. X  
Johns Bopldns 1. W B I , U  
VA. TAeh IL  VUlAnoTA 14 
Auburn X Kentucky 8 
VMI X . DerldAon Î4 
MUs. StAtA 47. Ark. 8t. Coll. U  
Rendolph-MAeoo 3X BiidcewAter 7 
Southern. La. X . XAvUr. La. 18 
KUn 11. EasI CATohu 11 
PlorkX  AAM 7X Port VaUat 8 
PhUAnder X. BUbop II  
MUS. CollAtA 8. BAVAnM 8 
LlTlncstone IX l^ ln e  8 
TAmpu X . PreAbyterlAa 14

FAR W EST
Natt i l  CalUomlA 8 
WAshbilnctao StAtA IL  Stanford 11 
ColorAdo M. ArUone 14 
Idaho SI. At Adams M. cAncAlled (la 
UCLA IX WsshiDfton 8 
Oreeon Slats X . Idaho 8 
Wyomlne XI, Colo. Bt Uni? U  
Donyar SX Montana X 
WAAtarn. Colo. « .  OoOafa at Idaho IS 
Montaos M. XI. N. D al. X . 8 
C tnt. Wash. 7. W bltvorth 8 
K. MontanA 9X N. Montana 8 
Lon( Baach 7, Artsona K .. P U fa taS  8 
CbUo StaU U . LawU a  Clark I

Eagles Roll, 41*14
NEWTON, Mass., Oct. 12 (R - 

()uarterback Don Allard shook off 
a pesky flu bug and a flock-of 
Dayton tacklers to pass for two 
touchdowns and set up three more 
today as Boston College rolled to 
a 41-14 vict(B7 .

J á

J Ê

Third Place Trophy
Gwyn McCallsugk. 17-year-eM (hugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Bea Me- 
CuDwigk ef Mg Spring, displays the thlrd-piaee trepby she w m  In 
Um World Charapioushlp Speed Boat races at Corpus ChrlsU last 

Gwyu ate* wsu prias meuey tetallag at the raees.

iès Hurry Past 
Houston Cougars

COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex., Oct. 
(if) — Texas A&M’s untouchable 
Roddy Osborne joined All;America 
candite John Crow to ignite an 
Aggie explosion that overpowered 
the University of Houston, 284, 
tonight before 33.000 screaning 
fans.

Perfect football weather saw a 
well-oiled AftM machine roll up 
its touchdowns on the ground, 
while keeping the Cougars well 
caged.

Osborne scored twice — cross
ing the double stripe for six 
yards on one and four, yards on 
another—untouched by a rouf{h 
Houston line that hit Ixck at the 
Aggies everytlme t Jy« y got a 
smash.

Forty of the 79 yards covered 
in the first AAM score were msde 
by Osborne. On the second, speedy

plunge. Dick Finney on 
s quarerback sneak for 49 yards, 
snd Jim Shofner on another 
short drive.

Lasater, a sophomore from San 
Angelo, Tex.., < ^ve the Alabama 
eleven wild with tremeiKloua 
gains, and broke the back of the 
Southeastern Conference team 
with a 63-yard pass-run,to thu 3 
that set up the second touchdown 
snd put TCU out of the reach 
of the Crimson Tide.

TCU crossed the goal twice in 
the second quarter and once each 
in the third and fourth.

s with 
t h e  cn -

Bobcats Deflate 
Sul Ross, 35-0

ALPINE, Tex.. Oct. 18 (ffU-The 
Southwest Texas State Bobcats 
spoiled Sul Ross’ homecoming to
day by crushing the flu-riddled 
Lobos 354.

Twenty-seven Sul Ross players 
out of the squad of 35 had been 
ill during the past week and 
several did not play in the game.

Hillyer Ward scored two touch
downs to lead the scorers, one 
on a 70-yard scainper and the 
other on a one-yard plunge.

Eddy Langford ran 41 yards for 
another score and Walter SchuIIe 
plunged over from the one for 
another.

n i#  Bobcat’s other score came" 
on a 11-yard pass from Alvin 
Woods to D a v e  Rutherford. 
Schulle kicked all Hve extra 
points.

Southwest Texas rolled up 262 
net yards rushing to Sul Ross’ 
134. The Lobos led in first downs 
13-9.

Crow set up the touchdown with a 
49-yard right end sweep that 
brought the crowd up yelling.

Osborne retuiiied the compli
ment in a brilliant display of 
broken field running for 65 yards 
to the Houston 14-yard line, set
ting up Crow’s first touchdown. 
Crow scored from the one after 
Houston was penalized. Crow 
scored again from the 6-yard line 
after Bobby Marks' intercepted a 
Cougar past on Houston'! 29. 
Houston’s workhorse Owen Mul- 
hoUand ran consistently from his 
fullback position, but it was half
back Harold Lewii, who tallied 
Houston’s only touchdown on a left 
end run from the 6-inch line. An 
Aggie penalty aided in the score.

Bobby Conrad kept his point 
after touchdown record perfect, 
making all conversions. The Aggie 
line swarmed over the Cougars’ 
only attempt.

HEAVY WINNER 
TRADES PURSE
EL.MONT, N.T., OcL U m— 

OHM Webster, 19, aa exercMe 
bey Bt Bemeat race traefc, 
■bowed ap at tbe Franklia Na- 
tieiMl Bank bere yesterday 
wUb a  bag caatalalag 2.290 
peaaMs. He w a a t o d then  
chaagad laM bills.

*T waa a bet aa tbe World 
Series." OlUo explalaed, "sad 
tbe gay wbe Met was se angry 
be paid BM off la peaaies."

The game ended in 
mlxiid-up acramble of 
TCU running in 
tire bonefa.

It was Texas’s Christian’s sec
ond victory of the season, against 
a loss Slid a tie. Alabama now 
has lost two and tied one.

Texas Christian played like a 
different team in the second quar
ter. Jimmy Shofner intercepted a 
Bobby Smith pass on the Alabama 
49 and ran it back to the 25.

Eight plays later. Dike, back 
in the lineup for the first time 
since an injury in the season 
opener against Kansas, slanted 
off tadde for two yards and 
TCU'S first marker. Lasater toed 
the extra point.

The second touchdown was set 
up by Lasater's stunner. Taking 
over on downs on the TCU 15, 
Dike and Shofner worked the ball 
to the Frog 32. Then Finney 
lofted the ball to Lasater. who 
tucked It in about midfMd and 
ran to the 3, fighting off Jimmy 
Woodard most of the way. Wood
ard finally stopped Lasater. The 
play waa good for 63 yards 

Lasater picked up the three and 
the score on the nesrt play, Shof 
ner kicked the extra point to put 
TCU ahead 144 

Finney was all alone In hia 49- 
yord scamper in the third quar' 
ter. Not a hand touched him after 
he broke through tbe aecoedary. 
LeeeUr again oenvected.
I Only a shaBa over three irdmitea 
deep in the nnaJ quarter. Shofner 
slanted over right tackle 4o tally 
with Finney converting. t Im 
touchdown was set up 1^ a 34- 
yard scamper by Shofner, 12 yards 
by Dike, 10 by Finney and IS by 
Finney.

Baylor in rtriking position.
BesJl’s placement was good. '

A 47-ynrd drive brought Bayixr'g 
second touchdown, a  aeveayird  
OurpriM pass from Traykr to 
Jerry MnrcooteD. with 
perfect pUeement by Beafl.

Arkansas started roIUag 
efaanmioni midway of the 
period, scoring on a 44-yMd drive 
featured by Don ChrirtiaB’s 81« 
yard pass to Jhn Mooty. Gerald 
Nisbett drove over the middle for 
the score, and kicked the extra 
point.

The Razorbaeks tied it np on 
breathtaking forward • lateral 

from George Walker to Bob Chll« 
dress to Don Horton for seven 
yards and a  touchdown, with Nes
bitt adding the point.

Junior Beall’s f i ^  goal from IS 
yards out in. the third put Baqrlor 
ahead 17-14. U m i  AriBoamg l o M  
back in the last period on a S3 
yard drive sparked by a 21-yard 
pass from Walker to Kyser. Walk«

a  wiW. rnmmed J t
and missed the try for extra point.

Hawks Rout 
Hoosiers

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. U (A- 
Iowa’s defending Big Ten cham
pions cut up Indiana 47-7 today 
with flashing runs of a dosen fleet- 
backs and pinpoint passing of 
quarterback Randy Duncan.

Duncan threyr touchdown pass
es to end Jim Gibbons snd Bob 
Prescott in the Hawks’ flrst de
fense of their 1956 title. Little BUI 
Gaavel, nn Indiana native, ran 
over two touchdowns.

Iowa, already leading the na
tion in total offense. pU ^ up 451 
yards to Indian’s 101.

It was just a question of how 
much after the huge Iowa Una and 
alert secondary held Indiana to a 
net loss of 16 yards from scrim
mage in the flrst half. Iowa, 
ranked No. 8 nationally in the As
sociated Frees poO. led 334 at 
the half.

Round Tobla First
CHICAGO, Oct. 12 UP —Round 

TabM, making a strong bid tor 
h r  s e-of-the-year honors, today 
won his 10th straight race, smash
ing a track record to take the 
$126,550 Hawthorne Gold Cup.

Southern Cal Not 
To Run At Dallas
I DALLAS, Oct. U  UB-OhUhoma. 
AbUena Chriatiaii, Somtheni Metii- 
odist and Titxna wfU partidpata 
in the fifth anmial Dallas Invita
tional IVack and Field Meet 
April 17.

Texas AAM .vrhich has been 
competing in the meet, is not 
returning and Oklahoma la re
placing Southern C^fornia.

The meet, which will draw such 
stars as Bobby Morrow, ACX’S 
Olympic sprint champion; Ekidis 
Southern of Texas, Olympics 
hurdler; Don Stewart of Southern 
Methodist, one of the nation’s 
leading high jumpers, and Gail 
Hodgson, Oklahoma’s p e a t  mUer, 
vriU be in Cobb Stadium.

Don Long Shines 
In Bruins' Win

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12 (A -  
Halfback Don Long, in six crisp 
plays, ran and passed UCLA 63 
yards for a touchdown which 
broke n scoreless duel in the third 
quarter ns the Bruins whipped 
Washington W4.

Long ripped off runs of 20 and 
16 yards and threw a  pass for 18 
to start the Bruins on their way 
to victory. It was Washington’s 
third straight defeat.

The key pass waa thrown to end 
Dick Wallen, pass catching star of 
the afternoon. He also intercepted 
two of the four throws stolen by 
the Bruins.

Bouncing back from their loss 
to Oregon last week, UCLA add
ed two more touchclowns in the 
fourth^ quarter, one in the final 
two minutes, in what had been a 
hard go for most of three quar
ters.

Iowa State Sneaks 
Past Jayhawkers

LAWRENCE. Kan., Oct. 12 (A - 
lowa State turned three Kansas | 
mistakes into touchdowns and 
knocked off the Jayhawks 214 in 
a Big Eight (Conference football 
game today.

Iowa State’s second vkt(M7  'bf 
the season, against a loss and a 
tie. came before a stunned par
ents* day crowd of 31,1R)0. Kansas, 
with a ,1-1-1 record entering the 
game, had been favored by a 
touchdown.

Corntll Bombtd
ITHACA, N. Y., Oct. 12 (A - 

Dan Fogarty, reniodeied from a 
quarterback into n halfback in 
three short weeks, figured in the 
■coring of Syracuse’s first three 
toqctKtowns today as the Orange 
eleven smothered Cornell 244.
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GRID RESULTS

■Mta tra o o L
B f  Tk* AaMclaiMi F r »n  

CLAM AAAA TUM» 1«. ramp« «
CArtcbwl N. M. « .  K1 P m o  Boat« 
AJhui|U*rqu* T. XI Pm«» Au«tiB T 
■I Pa«» JaflertoB T. lla«»»U H. 
BK> SPIUXO I t .  L un««a 7

M. I

SWC Cage Spotlight 
On Rice This Season

MtdUnd 11. B m y i^ n  14 
OÒ0M* 4á. D dU ê Jefíenoo  •
Aao Axkf«k) ID. iftfl H srU odsls 7 |

y
Ainailll» Pmto Oui» U. Pmmp»
AMl»o» » .  L uM w c t  
t u kk ecl  l i« a u r» r  14. Borf»r T 
P » lB ii« »  J7, BarWord T 
P»ft Worth P o li U. L «acrt»v  T 
P»rt Worth C arU r lllv«r«l»» » .  P a ru  T 
North Dali»« II. DaUa« BlUcrrot 11 
■outil Oak CUn a .  Port Worth Tech t  
WtehtU P a lb  IT. •hrm naii •
D tnuoa 14. Donto» T «
Oraiid Pralrt»  » .  I r v tu  »
ArUn(t»B » .  C onlcaiB  •
Dalla« C iaairr T«ch 4. T H ark an a  •  Tyior la. MrdnU» • 
ham  H»u«l««i IL Houtton Auatlo 7 
Nouatori Lainar 17. Bouitao JH t OarU 7 
LaTkla »  Boaumoat 1«
Fr»«port 7. O alrtatoo  •
»«auinnnt Praoch IL ' Q raot» 1)
Port N«cbM II . Boaumonl South P ark  U

DALLAS, Oct. 13 — Southwest Confereoce ^ k e tb a ll  practice opens Tuesday with the spotlight on

O ta n »  » .  Bonns Broach M 
T n a «  CttT » .  Oalr««too KlnrtD U
P art Arthur » .  PaoacUna 14 
Waco 4S. Fort Worth ArUnftoo HalshU S 
T«fnpl» IL  Clohum« 7 
Aualla MeCalium U. BrackonrlSf» * 
Corpua ChrliU MUIrr II. McAUan •

Evans On The Loose
J i m m y  ETaaa, Big SpriBg bark, eladet a Lame« a tackier aad heads dewnfleld for a sluble gala 1b  
the aber« plctaue. Aa aaldeBUncd Big Sprieg back helps him trlUi a block. No. 81 Is Bobby Clement 
of Lamesa. Big Spring won. I1-7.

BOVINES END LOSING
STREAK IN LAMESA

By TO.MMY HART 
LAMESA. Oct. 13 (SC)—Exiled 

into athletic limbo by three 
straight defeats, the Big Spring 
Steers returned to respectable so
ciety here Friday night by whack
ing Lamesa, 31-7, before barely 
3.000 unbelie>'ing unlookers.

There was no fluke to it—the 
Steers Just went out and played 
themselves a ball game. The flu 
bug had been on a rampage in 
both camps but Coach O. W. Fol- 
lis of Lamesa had sdl his bands in 
uniform. Big Spring made the trip 
witlKxit two boys, back Buddy 
Barnes and center-Unebacker Bob
by McAdams.

A Lamesa fumble in the first 
four minutes of play might have 
been the turning point of the con
test. The Tornadoes, looking very 
sharp on offense, took a Big 
Spring punt on its own 27 and 
marched all the way to the Steer 
10 before Kirk Wiggins hobbled the 
ball and Gerald Davidson — who 
seems to excell at that sort of 
t ^ g —pounced on it for the Long- 
boms.

Lamesa didn’t seriously threaten 
the Big Spring goal again until 
the Bovines h ^  two touchdowns. 
The Tornadoes did surge to Big 
Spring's 20 following a Steer fum
ble out on the Black and Gold's 38 
but the Bovines proved too tough 
in the trenches and gained the ball 
on downs.

Held at bay through the first 
qaarter, the Steers broke the 
game wide open early Ib the 
second when Wayne Fields, 
who seems to learn more about 
exploding tbroegh enemy lines 
every game, raced SI yards

straight up the middle for the (Spring had its margin of victory, 
game’s first TD. Jaa Louder- Schmidt later b r^ e  loose and 
milk booted the point and Big ran 47 yards for a Lamesa TD 
8|^ a g  led. 7-1. but a Tornado back was in motion
With the winds to their backs, I and the play was wiped out

Corpus CBrUtt Ba i  40. B o r i a t o  7JUM AltOhO

the Rice Owls, favored to take the championship Southern Methodist has held for Uiree straight years

BRECKENRIDGE, Oct U (SCI 
—Snyder took a 2(M) halftiine lead 
over fumbling Breckenridga, and 
then hung grimly on for a 30-14 
victory. Three fumUes and an in* 
tercepted pass led to the touclw

Texas Christian is expected to be Rice’s chief challenger with Texas A4M making a strong Dio (Quarterback Richard Ma*
after six seasons of second division finishes.

Southern Methodist has only two lettermen back from its nationally ranked team of last winter but 
has some very bright sophomore prospects. Returning at SMU will be Rick Herrscher and Ned Duncan. 
Gone are the brilliant Jim Krebs. Bobby Mills and Larry Showalter.

Coach Doc Hayes recruited a

EDGES PONIES, 7-6

Missouri Bursts
SMU Grid Bubble

11. xambuTf 7
kf«ot*pi;k"5r5^‘i ; r i  s DALLAS. Oct. 13 ÜB-Mistouri
L«ni«r iL 8«a Anionio PoAoock 7 'I burst the Southem Mcthodist foot- 
B. A. T t k  ««»’ «xx« •  ball bubble 7-6 Friday night with

a solid defense that could halt the

ij

the Longhorns counted again be-| 
fore the quarter was out.

Jimmy Evans returned a La
mes« punt from his own 27 to the 
Tornado 28 but a Big Spring lad 
was caught holding on an attempt
ed block and the Steers were 
penalized back to (heir own 48

Helped along by a 28-yard gain 
ua the part of Fields, the Steers 
bruised down to the two. from 
which Loudermilk dived across 
for the score. It was his first TD 
of the season. Jan then kicked the 
PAT and Big Spring led. 14-0

That stood up until early in the 
third when Bill McCulloch of La
mesa draped himself around a 
Loudermilk fumble down on Big 
Spring’s 27.

Schmidt bolted to the eight on 
the first play and Addison made 
It from there in one try. Sam 
Jones booted the point to make it 
14-7.

Big Spring drove to Lamesa’s 13 
just before the third round ended 
only to yield the pighide on downs.

A break came their way a short 
time later when a Lamesa back 
had the ball squirt out of his hands 
and Big Spring took over on the 
Tornado 25.

Fields legged it to the 12. then 
to the seven. Loudermilk got four 
in two plays, from which point 
Fields boomed over. The clock 
showed 10:30 remaining. Louder
milk added the point and Big

ACKERLY SQUEAKS PAST 
DAWSON BY 26-24 TAB

ACKERLY, Oct. 12 (SC)-Ack- 
erly*a six-man team squeaked past 
Dawson here Friday night. 26-24.

Dawson grabbed a quick 12-0 ad
vantage In the first period, only to 
see it vanish as Buster Grigg and 
Jimmy Bristow hit the end zone 
with charges of four and 12 yards.

In an (>dd extra point attempt, 
with the score knotted at 12-12,

Odessa Crushes 
Dallas 11,47-0

ODESSA, Oct 13 (SC) — The 
Broncs of Odessa c r u s h e d  a 
highly-regarded Thomas Jefferson 
eleven. 47-0, here Friday. Odessa 
capitalized on two pass intercep
tions. one returned for a touch
down, and recovery of S of 11 
Dallas fumbles.

Halfbacks James Ratliff and 
Freddie White scored in the first 
two periods to give Odessa a 14-0 
halftime lead. Jefferson, playing 
without r e g u l a r  Quarterback 
George Seay, was unable to mus
ter a scoring punch. Meanwhile, 
the Broncos sent Ratliff across 
«gain in the third for a 20-0 ad
vantage.

They blew the lid off in the 
final period, scoring 27 points. 
Jerry Pratt intercepted a pass 
and scored, then Don Dranscum 
recovered a Dalla.s fumble in the 
end zone for still another TD. 
James Ingram and Ronnie Good
win added more fat to the fire 
with runs of 0 and 25 yanls for 
acores.

Odessa had 17 first downs; Jef
ferson had 12. 'The Brones gained 
311 y*rds rushing to Jefferson’s 
n .  Dallas tossed for a passing 
total at U2 yards; Odessa. 48.

Big Sprlag’s second string 
backfield. with J. B. Davis doing 
yoemaa service, d'as on the 
inarch at Lamesa’s IS when the 
game ended.
Billy Bob Lewellen came up 

with a great interception just be-

OAMX AT A ULA.NCE as L
T in t  Down» .. IS *
Y«rd« R tubinf ..................  339 1S6
Yu-d« P u iln «  .........................  1 0
P««»«« Completed ..............  l- l  0-9
P««»e« Intercepted B f .......  I  u
PUDU. At(  ............. I-I7 0 4-13 S
PeriAlttea, Yd»................................ 4 -»  I-IS
Pumbl»«   I  I
Own Fumble« R«e. ............. 1 0

PUlnvlew 17, Htreford 7 
Littlefield IL  C«nioo 0 
Serm our » .  Dum»« 4 
Andrew« » .  L«T«UACd S 
P«co« 4L Lok« view IS 
OeloTAda Ctt* 7, BroWhTUId 0 
Quanab » .  Venioo II 
Stamford »  Brownwpod IS 
KUl««ii I t. Mineral W«tU 14 
Border M, Br»ckenrtd(e 14 
Waatherford » .  OaloearlDc t  
Oarlaod 7, UcKlnnar t  
CarrolUao » .  Lancaater M 
■aodley ». Fort Wortb Lanier t  
StapbenrUla » .  Fort Worth Brawar 
OröenrlB« 44, Ehamood BUI 7 
Canhaga 14, Cladawater IS 
NacogoocRaa K . Ja c IS o t.v H  II  
Henderaon » .  Cantar 7 
Templa » .  Clebum« 7 
P aieitlne 40. XUgona »  ~
Terrell 34. Ennis 0 
Athena 4S. Oand Salina 4 
Arlington » .  Cbrtieana 0 
Cameron Î I .  Ho.eoud 0 
L a Vega » .  Weat 0 
Perl Aerea » .  Aldine »
XI Campo IO. Branham 0 
LaMarqüe 11. B iran  11 
Conroe » .  Spring Branch 34 
Daer Park 11, Snular 0 
Nederland 11, Lake Charta« La. 4 
Biihop B rm a 19. Vodor 14 
RumsTtlla 7. Slltb»« 0 
AWin » .  Palacio« 4 
Bay City IS. Weat Columbia 14 
W hanoo SO. Lam ar Couaolldatad IS 
New Bptunfela If. Northslda tSA> 
Oonaalaa IS. LuUng 14 .
Xag.e Paa* » .  Dal Rk> San Feltpa ( 
Brady 12. Del Rto 6 I
KingaTtlla » .  KerrviU» IS '
Blnlon 12. B»»tUI» 9 
Xdn» IS, Cu»re 13 tl»
Port Laaaea 4. A raniaa I^a a  0 
San Benito 41. U ralda 9 
Mlaalon 49. BrownartUe St. Joaaph 11 
Xdcoucb-Elaa 19. Waalaco I I  Ua 

CLAM AA 
Parrytoo » ,  Dalhart U  
Dtmmitt 14. Hale Cantar S 
LUIIatlald 2L Canyon 0 
Ploydada 34. Tahoka 9 
Spur IS. Abernathy 11 
Locknry » .  Slaton 0 
Uamphla » .  Childreta IS 
Quanah » .  Vernon I t  
Shamrock IS. Canadian 11 tM 
Wellington 27* McLean 13 
Stamford » .  Bmwnwood 11 
HaakaU »  CUca 7 
Anaon » .  Albany 11 
Bayinour » .  Dumaa 4 
McOWmey » .  Iraan  12 
Seagraaea f. D enrer CUy t  
Coleman 17. Crane 7 
Wink 21. Port Stockton 7 
Anéala N. M IT. Semlnol« 14 
Merkel X. Winter« IS 
BalUnger 34. Rotea 4 
Ranger » .  Dublin 4 
Bowla 17. D ecatur 9 
Eicetra 45. OIney IS 
LewlarUle 49. Alle 14 

CLAM A
Pliona » .  White Deer 19 
Botar City Okla. I, O nivar 7 
Mamphia X . Childreta 12 
Shamrock IX Oanadlan IS tia 
Parw tll 40. t.asbuddta 0 

m 7 P

frantic Methodists on the one-inch 
line and because Charley Rash 
just doesn’t miss.

Rash. 193-pound guard, planted 
the ball b e tw ^  the goal posts to

in the. second half only to find it 
was too late.

Missouri scored in ths second 
period, taking an SMU fumble on 
the Methodist 36 and driving 
across in seven plays. Phil Snow
den, Missouri quarterback, passed 
to George Cramer for the final 10

furnish the margin of victory as i yards.
Missouri staged a glittering upset. ; Southern Methodist came out, for 

The outstanding lineman on the the third period all fired up and ' 
field, Rash booted his seventh smashed and passed 72 yards to 
straight conversion. He hasn’t fail- j a touchdown with Billy Dunn 

I  ed on one this year. Last season j  throwing six yard^ to Leon Ru
as a sophomore he booted 16 out dolph for the score. But his try 
of 19. for the extra point slithered off to

SMU stormed to thé Missouri the right, and that was the game, 
one-yard line with l ^ s  than two SMU threaten’ed repeatedly in

go. There the Tig«’ tú 
fense rose up to hold the Method
ists to two feet and 11 inches in 
three blasts at the line.

Southern Methodist, a 13-point 
favorite, was unbeaten going into 
the game with Missouri in the Cot
ton Bowl. After playing poorly in 
the first half, the Mustangs rallied

the last half and with only 33 sec
onds left got close enough for Dunn 
to try a field goal. He missed from 
34 yards.

A disappointing crowd of .26.500 
turned out for the game, the iSth 
between SMU and Missouri in 32 
years. It was the first victory for 
the Tigers in 10 years.

flock of all-state players f r o m  
Louisiana, Missouri, New Mexico 
and Kansas for tha freshman 
team that won 11 out of 12 games. 
They include John Engelmann of 
Hiawatha, Kaos , who is 6 feet 
8, the same as Krebs.

Rice comes up with virtually the 
same team that fought SMU for 
the title last season. It includes 
Temple Tucker, 6-foot-lO centw; 
Tom Robitaille, 6-9 forward: King 
Hill, a big guard, and Gerry Thom
as, 6-2 veteran guard, who has 
been given permission to play an
other season although first ruled 
inehgible. Thomas played one 
quarter three years ago against 
Texas Tech and left school. The 
conference held this would not be 
counted against him.

Rice has everybody back from 
11957 except Fred Woods, a for
ward.

Texas Christian loses only two 
men from last season-center Dick 
O’Neal and guard Jimmy 0 ’Ban< 
non. It has seven lettermen back, 
all of whom were sophomores last

ban. halfbacks Dick Hayes and 
James Vincent doing the sooring.

Breckenridge drove 76 yards to 
score immediately foUosdng the 
half. Gary Ingram drove the last 
12 yards for the TD. A short Sny
der punt to the 50 set up their 
final eight-play drive, Joe Ed 
Pesch scoring.

Snyder had 18 first downs, 
Breckenridge IS. In yards rush
ing,. Breckenridge led 188 to 176 
for SnjHler. The Tigera completed 
5 of 5 passes for 41 yards; the 
Bucks hit 1 of 6 for IS yards.

Sho« Wins Two
NEW YORK. Oct. 18 (iB-Maine 

Chance Farm’s Jewel’s Reward 
won the $156,500 Champagne 
Stakes today for two-year-dds at 
Belmont Parie after Ralph Lowe’s 
Gallant Man captured the $80,700 
Jockey Club Gold Cup.

Jocicey WUM Shoemakar rods 
both winners. ( i'

Harvord Chugs In
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.,.Oct. II (Jl 

—Harvard sprung tripl« - threat 
Walt Stahura loose for scoring 
jaunts in the third period for a 
hard-earned 14-7 football victory
over Ohio University today In the 

year. Hr E . Ktrcher. 6-footlO for-^Hadium. -----

Wolves Strike Early And 
Hong On To Shade Ctibs

COLORADO aT Y , Oct. 13 — 
Colorado City's Wolves nosed out 
the Brownfield Cubs, 7-0, in a non- 
conference game here Friday 
night, striking suddenly for a 
touchdown four minutes deep in 

.*the first quarter, and making two 
i savage goal line stands to protect 
' their slender lead.

The chief offensive threat for the

back Lucky Merket swept left 
end for the score. Bob Caffey 
kicked the extra point.

Brownfield threatened in the sec-. . ___, , . ,
ODd quarter, going to the four, and n ' :
in the fourth when they lugged the chanipion^p. With vnrtually

ward, heads the star returnees
Texas A&M has a new coach— 

Bobby Rodgers of East Texas 
State. It also has its first real tall 
fellow, Wayne Lawrence of Con
necticut. Lawrence, a 6-foot-9 s ta r.' 
was brought to A&M by Ken Loef— 
fler, the coach who resigned in the 
spring after the Southwest Con
ference brought charges of re
cruiting violations against the col-' 
lege.

In addition to Lawrence. A&M 
also has everybody back from the 
1957 squad except George Mehaf- 
fey.

'The conference will have eight 
members this winter. Texas Tech,' 
newest member of the league, has

ball down to the five, but they 
were ne\’er able to punch over a 
score.

The Wolves almost scored again
Cubs was the running of halfback | in the fourth, after Maddox kicked 
.Mike Browning and the passing: into the end zone from 63 yards 
of quarterback Joe Oswald to big away. The Cubs tried to run with 
207 - pound Johnny Mack Jones, ' the ball from their own 20 but 
end. ' were setback when Cub quarter-

For Colorado City, quarierbarit, back Ken Willis was harried back 
Richard Compton and fullback to the four by Maddox. A short 
Dickie Richardson were steady j kickout gave the Wolves possession 
gainers, with tackles Ray Weaver i on the Cub 25, but the Colorado 
and Marion Flippin, guard Joe City team was unable to penetrate

fore the half ended to throw the 
Lamesa attack off balance.

Evans quick-kicked the ball 62 
yards late in the second period, 
the bail rolling dead on Lamesa's 
27.

Big Spring blossomed' out with 
a mixture of both straight T and 
wing T and the concoction seemed 
to puzzle the Tornadoes much of 
the time.

George Peacock, Chubby Moser, 
Bud Bridges, Gerald Davidson. 
.Maxie Carey and Knox Pitzer 
were among Big Spring’s line he
roes. Loudermilk and Peacock did ' 
good work at backing up the line. | 
Peacock contributed a timely in
terception in the fourth

Ralla 13, Morton 
Amharat IS. Sprinflokr 9 
CroabytoB 14. idalou IS 
Anton M. W tiltharral 7 
Coahoma 14. O'Donnall 11 
RopMvtll« LX WUaon 4 
M rrkal » .  Wtntara 19 
Blanton » .  Lorain« 7 
Treni IX Roacoa 7 
Van Horn 4. Alpina 4 Ha 
OaooA 17. Bandrraan t  
B lf Laka 40 Eldorado 7 
Junction » .  Beam« 4 
Robert Loe 19. Menard •
Maaon 7. Sonora 7 tio 
Llano 34. Rlalof S tar 0 
Ooldthwalte 21. Santa Anna •  
ITtmckmorton » .  Croaa Ptatna •  
AbUena WyUo 49. Roby 0 
Eaattand »■ Oorman 19 
CroaraU 17. HoUlday 4 
Archer City 40. Iowa Park  •
ChlUlcothe 11. Monday IS tie 

FRIDAY'S I'OLLEGR 
Wofford 34. 'The Citadal 0 
O eiirtla 13. Tulan# 4 
North Carolina M. Miami. Fla 
O eo r(t Waahinaton » .  Air Force t  
MUtourl 7, B in i 4 
MePberaon. Xian 40, Xmporta 7 
Northaaatem. Okla. » .  X. Cantral 19 
Mtnn-Duluth IX St. Thotnaa 3 
Stevena Point 44. Wla-MIlnaukoo 0 
Bethel. Kan » .  Bathany. Kan. 0 
E Mtchiaan 39. Central Mich. 9 
WUUara JeareU Mo 14. Tarkle U 
Ravntl 17. WiUtmette 9

Maddox, and backs Don Powell and 
Don Black outstanding on defense.

The Wolves scored after weaver 
recovered a Brownfield fumble on 
the Brownfield 22-yard line. Comp
ton. Richardson and Black carried 
to the nine-yard line and half-

deeper than the seven ami the ball 
went over on the IS.

Don Black ended another threat 
as he intercepted a pass on the 
Colorado City two - foot line as the 
game ended.

IS

82,329 See Bucks 
Batter imois

Nittany Lions 
Slam Indians

Baytown Jarred 
By 'Dogs, 21-14

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa., Oct. 
12 UT—Paced by hard-hitting half
back Dave Kasperian, Penn State 
today scored two touchdowns, in 
the final quarter, erasing a third 
period deficit and defeating under
dog William and Mary 21-13.

Kasperian was the workhorse on 
both of the key touchdowns. Full
back Emil Caprara ccrflected the

MIDLAND, Oct. 12(SC)—Midland 
fullback Don Boyce smashed over 
from the one with 19 seconds re
maining in the game to give the 
Bulldogs a 21-14 upset win over 
Baytown.

Highly regarded Ba>'town edged 
the winners In first downs 11 to* 
10, and had a wider margin in 
yards rushing, 235 to 116. But Mid
land completed 7 of 14 passes for 
76 yards and one six-pointer. The 
Ganders of Baytoivn completed 3

addition of sophomore Pat Noakes 
a 6-foot-lO star from Fort Worth 
Tech is expected to make a bid 
for the title in its very first sea
son. '

N O W
Authorized

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Parts •  Service 
Factory Trained 
Mechanics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White — Autocar
SALES AND SERVICE 

313 State Phone AM 4-6388

Men's Handsome AN Wool

3-PIECE ENSEMBLE

COAT & PANTS 
with

Contrasting
Sleeks

100% All Wool

Fine Tailoring

Smart Colors

game-tying score at 3 50 of the .. „  „
fourth period after punching out ( - ^raihng at halftime 7-0, the Bull-
36 yards as the Nittany Lions

BIG VALUE

marched 56 yards in 13 plays for 
the TD. Then Caprara converted, 

; putting State back into the lead.COLUMBUS. Ohio. Oct 12 <m~
I Ohio State’s ground-eating Buck- i (¿13 

Fields gamed 158 yards net in , eyes converted Illinois’ gambles | state took a 7-0 first half
scrimmage rushes, which almost; and fumbles into long touchdown ]pg(] going 81 yards along
equalled the efforts of the enUre drives today for a 21-7 victory in , ground in 12 plays, climaxed 
I , — (he opening Western Conference i ^^en sub fullback Maury Schlei-

game for each. A crowd of 82.329 i p^er plunged two yards and scored 
saw the game. , g^gp pĝ ] gf y,e second period.

Lamesa backfield 
Billy Bob Satterwhite, saddled 

with the responsibility of charting 
navigation for the Steers, did a 
masterful job.
.Score by quarte rs :
Big Spring 0 14 0 7—21
Lamesa 0 0 7 0— 7

Joe Cook tried to drop kick and 
fumbled. Picking up the ball, he 
calmly tossed to Royal Lewis to 
give Ackerly a 13-12 lead.

Dawson countered with a two- 
yard touchdown punch over cen
ter, to regain their lead, 18-13. 
Then, with only seconds remaining 
in the first half. Cook faded to 
pats, saw no receivers, and took it 
himself for a 30-yard touchdown 
run. Ackerly led, 19-18.

Late in the third, Dawson had a 
24-19 bulge, but two passes from 
Cook to James Saveli and Ancil 
Harry set up a clinching ico rr 
Bristow made it 26-24 for Ackerly.

In a futile attempt to get back in 
the game, Daw.son drove to the 
Ackerly six but was stopped cold.

Dawson led in first (town, 10-7, 
and had more yards rushing, 281 
to Ackerly’s 187. Ackerly complet
ed three of eight passes- for 34 
yards while Dawson managed only 
two of five for 23 yards. 
Both teams had one pass in
tercepted.

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-LAMESA

RISHLNO FLATS
Flayar T rb  T (
Wayna Flalda. B8 ...............  14 IM
Jim m y Eaana. B8 ...........  14 71
Jan LoudermUk. B8 ...........  11 H
J B Oaala. BS ..................  4 11
Lanny Hamby, BS ............... 1 4
Rofer Flowtra, BS .............  1 1
Bob Sattanrbna, BS ...........  S -4
Mika Schmidt, Lam. 10 54
Howa7d WetUnoreland, Lam I  42
Billy Addlaon. Lam 9 U
L i n y  Maraball. Lam . 9 »
Kirk W iftlna. Lam. 1 21
Bam Jonas, Lorn. 1 1

FASSINfl FLATS
Flayar Fa Pe Tg TS
Satiarwhlta. BS 1 1 3  0
W liftna, Lam ............... 4 0 0 0
Jonra. Laun * 5 9 0 9

PASS HECEIVERS
Flayar

A scintillating passing perform
ance by Tom Haller, six foot three 
inch Illinois quarterbaiA. who 
completed 10 of 13 tosses for 183 
yard.s, was not enough to over
come the Buckeyes’ all-around su
periority.

Illinois had the ball three times 
in the first half and lost it each 
time on a fumble, once after going 
58 yards to the Ohio 19, again on 
its own 41 after a 22-yard advance 
and the third after a 60-yard drive

5 1 ; to Ohio s 36.

Yale Rips Lions
NEW HAVEN, Oct. 12 G8»-Gene 

Coker scored two touchdowns on 
44 and 22-yard runs as Yale’s de
fending champs registered their 
first Ivy League footbaU victory

Evens. BA
r i  NTINOPilfer

Evens. BA
Siuerw hlle. BA ..............
Bobbf Clement. Lem. . 
Jones. Usm.

I ! of the season today by walloping 
1 i Columbia 19-0 Yale’s other score 

Pa Tf T4 ' a 40-yard pass and run from
( * • ! Art Lavaile to John Pendexter.

End Romeo Pannozzo kicked the 
point.

After the intermission, William 
and Mary came back strong. Fol
lowing a trade of punts, the South
erners recov’ered a State fumble 
on the Nittany Lions' 17 and half
back Charlee Sidwell, who did not 
start the game because of a re
cent flu attack, swept around end 
to the 3 where quarterback Tom 
Secules Hnally took it over.

With the score now 7-6, Williaip 
and Mary took the ball on the 
State 46 after another punt ex
change and, sticking to running 
plays, went all the way to the end 
zone. Fullback Jay Sanner crashed 
over from the 1 and then kicked 
the extra point.

At this point Kasperian assumed 
command.

The final TD was scored by 
Andy Moconyi who took a three- 
yard pass in the end zone from 
quarterback A1 Jacks.

dogs scored 14 points in the third 
to take the lead. Boyce, doing 
most of the damage on a 43 yard 
drive, scored from the one. Quar
terback John Hunter hit end Billy 
Brown for a scoring pass of 15 
yards. Downing made both con
versions.

Baytown’s Stephen McWilliams 
raced 49 yards for a touchdown 
midway in the fourth. Garden 
Spence booted, and knotted the 
score at 14-14. It was nip ami tuck 
then until Boyce climaxed Mid
land’s winning drive of 59 yards 
/or the victory.

AN S PiMM

Penn Trampled
PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 12 o n - 

Jim Mottley p a ss^  to Dan Sachs 
for IS y a r^  and a touchdown in 
the fourth quarter today and gave 
Princeton a 13-9 Ivy Leavue victo
ry over Pennsylvania. Mottley’s 
impromptu pass, after picking up 
a fumble had set up the first 
Princeton touchdown in the third 
period.

Tp 'Tt Aaa
1 910!

4f MS
1 3A ».9>
3 96 11.71

Queen's Entry Wins
Logart An Easy 
Fight Winner

ASCOT HEATH, England. Oct. 
12 OR—Queen F^lizabeth’s Doutelle 
won the mile and a half Cumber
land Lodge Stakes today and sent 
his royal owner to the top of the 
money-winning owners on British 
tracks this «eason.

Indians In Rout
HANOVER, N. H , Oct. 12 OR- 

Dartmouth made the most of its 
opportunities and w h i p p e d  
Brown 35-0, ’’ today in an Ivy 
I-eague football game witnessed 
by 14,800 The victory was the Big 
Green’s third w i t h o u t  defeat. 
Brown haa won one and lost two.

DETROIT. Oct. 12 OR -  Isaac 
I/)gart has been ready for several 
months to fight for the welter
weight champion.ship of the world. 
Friday night's victory over un
ranked Joe Miceli did nothing but 
improve the Cuban’s title chances.

Logart, 22, the second-ranked 
contender for the title vacated by 
Carmen Basilio, called it "my 
easiest fight in a long time.*'

He stabbed Miceli, 28, with 
stinging jabs, thudded powerful 
hooks against the head of his op
ponent, and generally won just 
about as he pleased in the 10-round 
contest (hat was nationally tele- 
vi.sed and broadcast 

Logart weighed 147Vt, Miceli 
148.

Tech Expansion Committee

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Starts Campaign
The Texas Tech Stadium Ex

pansion Committee has started a 
program to raise $1,700.000 for ex
pansion and new construction at 
Jones Stadium prior to the 1960 
full Southwest Conference partici
pation of Red Raiders, Marshall 
Pennington, its chairman, revealed 
today.

Ofiicee to headquarter the drive 
have been opened in suite 233 of 
the Insurance Building, 2109 Ave
nue “Q,” and have been occupied 
by a staff to administrate the por- 
gram by which funds for the pro
gram are to be raised, he said.

The committee chairman ex
plained that expansion of the sta
dium was needed to accommodate 
expected heavy attendance at

Southwest Conference games here 
in the future. State money is not 
available for the needed expansion, 
he said. The Clifford B. and Audrey 
Jones Stadium was opened in 1947 
and seats 23,000.

Funds M  the expansion will 
come from large donors and from 
the exercising of seat options on 
the better seats, Pennington re
vealed. He noted, however, that 
the contracts of current seat option 
holders would be honored in the 
fund-raising program.

Pennington said that opportunity 
adium seats

games when the Red Raiders host i her.

to claim options for stai 
would not be offered until final 
plans for the construction and the i 
campaign organization were com
p le te , probably in early Novem-

Dodge 
I  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scieatifle Eqxlpmeat 
9  Expert Machaalcs
•  Geaalae Mepar Parts 

aad Aeeessertaa
•  WasUag
•  Pettshteg
•  Oreaaiag
state lacpeetioB Statiea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Ill Gregg Dial AM 4-8U1

Worth eomporiion with suits selling ot high os $«0. 
Smooth fitting 1(X)% Stsvsns oil wool flannel. 2 or 3 
button iM e coots. Inset pockets with flops, center vent, 
n oufumn s most populor colOrtonei. They ore worth 
nveitigoting, men. before you buy. Sizes $ 4  to 49  
In Regulor or Long Models.
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SOONERS WEAR DOWN 
LONGHORNS, 21-7

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
DALLAS, Oct. 12 un — Oklahoma, the Gibraltar of college football, atrained and rocked for three quar- 

tera under the weight of lowly Texas’ frenzied fight today but power finally prevailed and the Big Red 
slammed 21-7 to its 43rd straight triumph.

The nation’s No. 1 teqm, holder of the all-time record for victories and for scoring — in 119 straight 
games — had all sorts of trouble with Walter Fondren, a kicking, passing demon, but a couple of Tex
ans on the Oklahoma team — Bobby Boyd and Jak ie ^ndefer — pulled the Big Red out. "

Texas picked off four of Oklahoma’s passes and the mighty kicking and passing of Fondreii kept the 
Sooners in a hole much of the time. But Boyd grabbed two Texas passes to halt damaging Longhorn 
drives and combined with Sandefer, the leading ground-gainer of the day, and magnificent Dennit Mor
ris and Clendon Thomas to rip the Texas line asunder in the closing period.

Sandefer wound up his great day by intercepting a Texas pass with less than three minutes to go 
to set up the final Oklahoma touchdown.

Oklahoma had the better team and deserved to win but Texas, beaten last week by South 
Carolina and not even rated in the top 20 teams of the country, put on a great exhibition for 
----------------  ———  ---------------------------------------------- -------------Ta true underdog. It kept a crowd

W ARD SCHOOL PLAY

East, Morrison 
In Third Wins

All For Naught
Mike Schmidt (42), stellar Lamesa back, opens wide the throttle 
oa a futile touchdown run in the above picture. Tbe 47-yard run, 
against Big Spring Friday night, was nullified by a man-in-motion 
penalty against the Tornadoes. Big Spring won. 21-7.

GOPHERS GRIND 
UNDER TABBIES

By JERRY LISKA
EVANSTON. 111., Oct. 12 (A -  

Minnesota’s grinding Gophers un
veiled a new star, sophomore half
back Bill Martin of Chicago, as 
they demoralized Northwestern 
with a 20-point second quarter and 
crushed (he Wildcats 41-6 in a Big 
Ten football game today.

Martin. 182-pound speedster who 
mi.ssed Minnesota’s first two vic
tories because of injury, scored 
two of the six Gopher touchdowns.

One came on a 32-yard pass 
from quarterback Bobby Cox, and 
the other on an 11-yaid sprint.

Martin generally showed speed 
which could carry the unbeaten 
Gophers to the Big Ten title.

The Gophers, rated No. 4 in The 
Associated Press national poll, 
wore down the outmanned Wild
cats with their platoon tactics as 
they notched their third consecu
tive victory and second Big Ten 
triumph. '

Quarterbacks Cox and Dick Lar
son directed a pass-run attack 
which put the game on ice for the 
Gophers before half time.

T h r e e  Minnesota touchdowns 
came on the ground and three 
were the result of passes.

Cox scored on a one-yard sneak 
for the opening Gopher touchdown 
in the first period and got off his 
scoring pass to Martin after ap
parently being trapped far behind 
the scrimmage line.

Halfback Bill Chorske's three- 
yard dash around end started the 
Gophers on their three-touchdown 
spree in the second quarter. End 
Bob Schmidt grabbed a 60-yard 
pass fronv Larson and halfback 
Ken Bombardier speared an 11- 
yard shot from halfback Norm

Anderson, and the Gophers led 27-0 
at halftime.

Martin got up his head of steam 
at the start of the second half, 
and scored his two touchdowns 
within two minutes in the third 
period.

Northwestern’s TD came on an 
eight-yard pass from quarterback 
Chip Holcomb, son of the school’s 
athletic director, Stu Holcomb. 
Holcomb hit Gerge Gondek in the 
end zone in the fourth quarter with 
47 seconds remaining. The Wild
cats’ conversion try was blocked.

Maroons Throttle 
Arkansas State

STATE COLLEGE. Miss., Oct. 
12 (A—Mississippi State, in an over 
simplified version of power foot
ball. punched a little Arkansas 
State line to shreds in scoring an 
easy 47-13 victory today.

Bouncing back from last Satur
day's 14-9 Southeastern Conference 
loss to Tennessee. Mississipfd 
State’s Maroons used only straight 
strategems in batterit^ the in
vaders into total submission.

Mississippi State scored two 
touchdowns in the first period, 
add another in the second quarter, 
two more in the third and two in 
the final period.

The Maroons’ f o r w a r d  wall, 
playing without regular center 
Jimmy Lee Dodd, kept the Ar
kansas State offense bottled up 
throughout most of the game.

East Ward and Kate Morrison 
continued their neck-and-neck race 
in the Elementary School football 

league in games played Saturday.
East Ward won its third straight 

by smashing West Ward, 27-6. 
Kate Morrison ’ bombed North 
Ward, 20-0, for its third triumph 
in a row. Neither team has lost a 
game.

In other contests. C o l l e g e  
Heights bowled over Park Hill, 
7-0, for ks first vietery of the year 
while Airport kayoed Washington 
Place. 12-0. ,

Dick Irons, a standout oh both 
offense and defense for East Ward,

Pitt Decisions 
Huskers, 34-0

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 12 (A -Pitt’s 
big, bruising line stopped under
manned Nebraska cold at every 
turn today and, despite their own 
often-times sputtering attack, the 
Panthers rolled to an easy 34-0 
football victory.

Its forces depleted by injury and 
flu, Nebraska could make no head
way against the rugged Panthers. 
Pitt dominated the game from 
start to finish and the (Tomhusker» 
spent most of the afternoon on 
‘Jieir own backyard.

Sophomore quarterback Ivan 
Toncic, filling in for injured Bill 
Kaliden, ably directed Pitt to its 
third straight victory after an 
opening season loss to Oklahoma.

Toncic and senior Jim Lenhart, 
who speiied off the 19-year-old 
sophomore at quarterback, sent a 
host of hard - charging backs 
through and around outclassed

Joe Scisly, a 180-pound junior 
halfback, scored two touchdowns 
for the Panthers, one a two-yard 
plunge to open the scoring and the 
other a 29-yard run to finish it up.

End Dick Scherer went 12 yards 
with a blocked punt, end Art Gob 
snared a 17-yard pass from Len
hart and fullback Fred Riddle 
blasted over from a half-yard out 
for other Panther touchdowns.

A crowd of 40,023 at Pitt Sta
dium saw the uneven contest. Six 
fumbles and six penalties stopped 
Pitt from turning it into a rout.

scored his team’s first touchdown 
in the opening period on a 20-yard 
run.

Richard White added the second 
on--a 12-yard sprint in the first 
round, then ad(M the point.

of 75.504 in a continuous roar all 
the way.

Oklahonra actually scored four 
! touchdowns—one coming on a 96- 
i yard dash by Oklahoma guard 
' Jim Davis with an intercepted 
pass—but Davis’ touchdown was 
nullified by a clipping penalty, 

i Oklahoma ground 303 yards out 
1 of the frantic Texas line in rolling 
to its victory.

\ .The game was a rough one with 
I numerous personal fouls and once 
j Byron Searcy, Oklahoma tackle, 
' and Max Alvis, Texas halfback, 
threatened to exchange blows.

After the geune there was fight
ing among the fans on the field 
as Oklahoma partisans tore down

Badgers Wallop 
Purdue, 23-14

\
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 12 (A- 

Wisconsin put its high-scoring of- 
fenM in the Big Ten arena for the 
first time today and whipped Pur
due, 23-14, on two long rtRis and a 
triple-threat job by Jon Hobbs.

The Badgers scored in the eighth 
play of the game and never 
trailed. Purdue kept pounding 
away and rolling up yardage in 
midfield but couldn’t shake the 
too-familiar pattern of fumbles 
and breaks.

Danny Lewis ran 80 yards and 
Sidney Wiiliams 73 for Wisconsin 
touchdowns. Hobbs blocked a Pur
due punt to set Wiscconsin’s first 
quick touchdown, intercepted a 
Purdue touchdown pass in the end 
zone, and kicked a field goal and 
two extra points.

Hoggs also took the ball away 
from Purdue twice more, smear
ing a fourth down play and 
snatching a Boilermaker fumble 
out of the air.'

Purdue matched the Badgers* 
.spectacular pace for one quarter.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct,

9th Grade 11 
Wins. 19-7

Coach C." W. Tanner used his 
second and third stringers through! the goal posts in traditional man- 
most of the remainder of the first i ner. Pobce escorted two Okla- 
half. ' homa backers from the field

In the third quarter, Norman 
Patterson intercepted a p a s s  
caught witen Dick Irons tackled a 
would-be receiver and raced 98 
paces for another East score.
White again made the point.

In the fourth quarter, Richard 
Bethell, operating behind the al
ternate line, went 20 yards for the 
Greenies’ final score. Irons again 
converted.

Danny Anderson scored for West 
Ward in the third on a run of eight 
yards.

Despite the score. West played 
an outstanding game, picking up a 
lot of yardage during the game.

Albert Fierro, Richard Flores 
and Felix Gonzales scored touch
downs for Kate Morrison while 
Fierro and Gonzales added extra 
points.

Fierro went 15 yards U> count in

in
handcuffs.

It was Oklahoma’s seventh 
straight victory over Texas and 
tenth in 11 years.

Texas scored first to shock the 
Sooner backers, cashing in on a 
pass Interception by halfback 
Mickey Smith on the Oklahoma 
18. Fondren pitched to Monte Lee 
from the Oklahoma five for the 
score, then added the extra point.

Oklahoma tied it up early in 
the second period with a 66-yar(j 
drive as Thomas, figuring strong
est in the surge, rolled off right 
tackle for three yards a n d the 
touchdown. Carl Dodd converted.

Oklahoma took the lead as the 
third period was waning, doing it 
with a mighty 80-yard march with 
Boyd, Dave Baker, Morris, Tho
mas and Dodd doing most of the

Cavaliers Victims 
Of Own Mistakes

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Oct. 
12 (A —Clemson’s football team 
swatted Virginia over the head 
with its every mistake here today 
and outlasted the Cavalier aerial 
circus, 20-6, for its first Atlantic 
Coast Conference victory.

All but ignoring the forward
50 ■

Tigers blocked a Cavalier punt to 
set up their first touchdown in the 
third period. They used an inter
cepted pass to get into motion for 
the second of two fourth-quarter 
touchdowns that assured the tri
umph.

By BOBBY HORTON
The Big Spring 9th Grade Year

lings defeat^  Levelland’s fresh
man eleven here Saturday after
noon, 19-7.

In a bitterly-fought contest, tem
pers flared and the result was the 
expulsion of players from each 
team. The wind and. cold caused 
eight fumbles, one d  them ending 
a Levelland drive on Big Spring’s 
18 yard line that might have b ^  
a deciding factor, llie  game was 
the 9th Graders’ third victory in 
five starts.

Big Spring received the opening 
kickoff on the 16 yard line, where 
Emmet Kent Morgan was jarred 
loose from the ball. Levelland took 
over the three plays later, the ball 
squirted from Gary Walker’s hands 
on the Big Spring 18.

The Yearlings, unable to move, 
were forced to punt on their 24. 
The punt was low, bounced off one 
of the Yearlings and Levelland 
recovered on the 14. Two plays 
later, Levelland’s Ron McCann 
broke off right tackle for the first 
score. On the same manueveur, 
he ran for the extra point to make 
the score 7-0.

The ball swapped hands because 
of fumbles bqt then Levelland punt
ed to the Big Spring 22. F i v e  
thrusts later, a pitchout to Freddy 
Brown on the 40 worked perfectly, 
and he pranced 60 yards to paydirt.

gled and Levelland swarmed in to 
leave the Yearlings trailing. 716.

Shortly before halftime, the Big 
Sprtag eleven drove to the 12, 
hot a barkfleld-ln-mettoa penalty 
muffed that drive. Lovellaad’s 
McCann snapped free on d right

taeUo slant froaa Ms own IB  ̂
appeared to free far 
land; Bat. la a 
R. L. Laater caaght him aa tha 
eight aad a  famhle killed tha 
drtva Jaat aa tha haH eadod. 
LeveHaad lad 7-d.
In tha third period. Bill CopeUa 

and Donnie Feathers bkxdwd a 
third down qukk-kldt attenqid but 
Levelland recovered and puaM  to 
Big Spring’s 21. Keeping alive a  
sustained drive, the Yeai^ngs forg
ed to three first downs, and finally 
Flred4f Broarn cracked over guard 
to go 29 yards for the end tone. 
Point try was low but tbe ioeal 
freshmen led. 12-7.

LeveUand drove to the thirty 
yard line, but on fourth down and 
with one needed. Charles Wilson 
and Danny McCrary teamed up to 
halt Bob WUliarox short of a first 
and that was the third quarter.

Big Spring played control ball 
in the last quairier. once penetrat
ing into the 15-ya^ line, only to 
fumble. With Levelland attempting 
to punt from their 18, a host of 
Yearlings surged in and took the 
ball. In three smashes off guard. 
Carey King scored and converted 
for a 19-7 final score.

Performing well for Coaches D u  
Lewis and Chop V u  Pelt wera 
quarterback Steve Blair, tailback.. 
Freddy Brown, and fullback Tom
my Rutledge. Defense studouta

McCrary.
Big Spring had eight first downa  ̂

Levelland three.

Cleveland And Baltimore 
Risk Unbeaten Records

the first period. Flores traveled 30 gaining. A 15-yard roughing pen-
m the second while Gonzales am
bled seven in the third.

North Ward drove to Morrison’s 
14 in the second but couldn’t score.

Defensive standouts for Morrison 
included tackle Tony Saracho, end 
Joe Nunez and guai^ Jesse Flores.

With 20 seconds left in the 
game, quarterback Robert Good- 
lett went 20 yards on a rollout play 
for College Heights’ winning touch
down against Park Hill. The play 
occurred on fourth down.

John Paul Amos played out
standing defensive ball for Heights. 
It was he who blocked the punt 
that set up the Heights toudvdown.

Chester Hamby scored in the 
second on a run of 40 yards and in 
the fourth on a sprint of 30 paces 
in Airport’s win. The Fliers now 
have a 2-0-1 record.

On two other occasions. Airport 
was inside Washington Place’s 15 
yard line but on each occasion lost 
the ball <xi downs.

Ray Swinney, Hamby and Jim
my G ru t  played outstanding de
fensive ball for Airport.

alty against Texas helped the 
Sooners along, putting the ball on 
the Orange 27. Sudefer made 
the touchdown with a 1-yard blast 
at left guard and D < ^  again 
converted.

Sandefer’s interception that set 
up the f'mal Oklahoma touchdown 
with minutes to go came on the 
Texas 41. Sandefer. the Brecken- 
ridge, Tex., ball of fire, ran back 
to the Longhorn 21. Dodd climaxed 
by diving over from a yard and 
a half out for the touchdown then 
kicked the extra point.

Sandefer’s y a r^ g e  was 69 in 
leading the ball-carriers. Thomas 
had 51 and Morris SO. Fondren led 
the passers with five out of e i^ t  
for 65 yards.

While Texas intercepted four 
Oklahoma passes, the Sooners 
grabbed five Longhorn throws.

Texas got 71 yards on the 
ground and 100 passing for a total 
offense of 171. Oklahoma made 
24 yards passing for a total of 
327.

By MIKE RATHET
Th* AuocUtMl P n u

Cleveland's rejuvenated Browns, 
former undisputed kingpins of the 
National Football League, and 
Baltimore’s upstart Colts defend 
unblemished records today.

The Browns, sporting a 2-0 rec
ord, and leading the Philadelphia 
ference, take on the Philadelphia 
Eagles at Cleveland. Paul Brown’s 
crew finished fourth last season 
after languishing at the top of the 
NFL’s Eastern Division for six 
consecutive years. The Browns are 
7H point favorites to continue 
their successful comeback.

Baltimore, also 2-0, is the only 
other undefeated team in the up
set-prone league. After finishing 
fourth in the Western Conference 
in 1956-57, the Colts have set their 
sights higher, but meet a tough 
Green Bay team. Baltimore has 
been insUJied aa a one pcAnt fav
orite.

There are four other games on 
a full program, lite  defending

champion New York Giants visit 
Washington, Oiicago’s Cardinals 
play at Pittsburgh, Los Angeles 
goes to Detroit and San Francisco 
visits the Chicago Bears.

Lou The Toe Groza is still pro
ducing for the Browns, who have 
thrown most of the quarterback 
ing duties to Tommy O'Connell. 
The Browns depend largely on 
their defense as do the offensl^y 
weak Eagles, who are 0-2 for t ^  
season.

With quarterback John Unitas 
firing passes over the defenders 
and AJan Amedie and Lenny 
Moore using the ground routers, 
Baltimore thumped Detroit 34-14 
and tha Bears 21-10. (Quarter Babe 
PariUi will spearhead tha Packer 
offenee in the game to be played 
at Mihraukea’s County Stadium.

Terrapins Record 
Win Over Deacons

COLLEGE PARK, Md., Oct. 12 
(A—Third string quarterback John 
Fritsch finally got into action to
day and proceeded to pass Mary
land to a 27-0 football victory over 
Wake Forest—the Terps’ first win 
of the season.

The senior from Carnegie, Pa., 
who had been in only seven plays 
In Mar^and’s three previous de
feats, picked up his lethargic 
teams just before the half ended 
and directed Maryland for the 
first two touchdowns.

He got an assist on a Wake For
est pass interference before scor
ing the first touchdown himself on 
a one-yard plunge 19 seconds be
fore the intermission.

Fritsch returned to the game 
late in the third quarter and 
started a 72-yard scoring drive 
which ended shortly after the last 
period began. Fritsch completed 
four passes for 47 yards in the 
march to leave fullback John 
Forbes only two yards to plunge 
for the touchdown.

Ed Tyer Chemp
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 12 

(A—Ed Tyer, of Houston, a runner- 
up in 1946, came back 11 years 
later here today to win the Texas 
State Senior Golf Turnament at 
San Antonio Country Club, with 
a 1-up victory over Mallen Rey
nolds of Dallas.

Tyer rallied from a one down 
situation through the 13th, after 
earlier calling a penalty stroke on 
himself on the sixth hole.

Volunteers Steer 
Past Moccasins

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. Oct. 12 (A 
-Tailback Bobby Gordon scored 

two touchdowns, one on an 89- 
yard run, and passed for another 
today as Tennessee capitaUzed on 
the breaks for a 28-13 football vic
tory over Chattanooga.

'nie Volunteers, in picking up 
their second triumph, turned two 
Chattanooga fumbles into six - 
pointers in the second period and 
blocked a kick for a third in the 
fourth quarter. Gordon raced 89 
yards with a third quarter kickoff 
for the other Tennessee touch
down.

Chattanooga quarterback John 
Green gave the crowd of 21,500 a 
thrill, and Tennessee a real scare, 
as he completed 17 of 29 passes 
for 152 y a r^  and two touchdowns. 
Bill Butler caught for both scores.

Coahoma Registers Fourth 
Win By Tipping O'Donnell

Spartans Turn Michigan
Into A Giant

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 12 (A 
—Michigan State’s splendid Spar
tans, led by the bull-Uke charges 
of h a l f b a c k  Watt Kowalczyk, 
turned arch rival Michigan into a 
fumbling giant today and ground 
the Wolverines into the sun baked 
Michigan Stadium turf under a 35- 
6 score before a wildly cheering 
throng of 101,001.

The talent-rich Spartans looked 
every bit the part of the nation’s 
No. 2 collegiate team as they

West Virginio Decisions 
Boston Terriers, 46-6

BOSTON, Oct. 12 (A -  Aggres- 
siva West Virpnia avenged it.self 
on Boston University 46-6 today 
under the polished direction of its 
lone healthy quarterback. Dick 
Longfellow, and the steady pound
ing of ita runners 

The m e n a c i n g  mountain- 
eerz from Morgantown ran up a 
26-0 koiftlnia lead by marching 85 
yards la an aarly score, then con
verting a fumble and two pass in

football field behind a massive yet 
mobile line.

In their only previous meeting, 
BU upset West Virginia 52-20 in 
1949 as the late 'Harry Agganis 
hurled five touchdown pa.sses.

cnunbled the sixth • ranked Wol
verines with a big. mobile line 
that tore gaping holes in the 
Michigan defense.

Kowalczyk, coming on with his 
finest hour in two years at a time 
when his team needed him most, 
was a devastating and unstop
pable runner who scored the first 
touchdown and kept fire in the 
Spartan offense all afternoon.

The Michigan State defense, 
which has yielded only six points 
in rolling over three opponents 
seized three Wolverine fumbles in 
the first half and set the pattern 
for the all important contest.

Kowalczyk, hampered last sea
son by an ankle injury after being 
acclaimed as one of the country’s 
outstanding backs as a sopho
more. recovered the first one on 
the Michigan 37 and quickly 
turned it into a Spartan touch
down.

The second fumble brought to a 
discouraging end a spirited Mich-

O’DONNELL, Oct. 12. (SC) — 
Coahoma was off its feed here Fri
day night but used brutish power 
to defeat the O’Donnell Eagles, 16- 
13, in a non<onference football 
game.

The Bulldogs counted both their 
TD’s in the first half and picked 
up a safety as insurance in the 
fourth when Harold Harrington 
tackled a would-be ODonnell punt
er in the end zone.

Harrin^on, along with White, 
played himself a whale of a game. 
He scored the Bulldogs* second tal
ly from the one after setting up 
the TD with a long run.

White rushed off tackle four 
yards for the first Coahoma score 
at the end of a 70-yard drive. 
White’s SO yard sprint had set up 
the score.

O’Donnell scored the first time 
it got the ball and repeated with a 
65-yard punt return briore the first 
period ended.

Mac Robinson booted points aft
er both of Coahoma’s touchdowns.

Coahoma had numerous other 
chances to score but penalties hurt

the Bulldogs badly. They drew over 
100 yards for infractions.

In the third, CoatMma drove 
dovrn to O’Donnell six, only to fum
ble. In that drive. White c o v e rt 
SO-yards in one run.

In the fourth, Coahoma com
pleted a pass (Robinson to Bobby 
Myrick) down to O'Donnell’s four 
but it was ruled an illegal pass. In 
the second, Harrington slashed to 
the Eagle 12 but that play was 
nullified by a penalty.

Defensive standouts for Coa
homa included Bobby Null and 
Harrington. The Bulldgos now have 
a 4-1 won-lost record. They play 
Roscoe at home In a conference 
game next Friday.

Colgaf« Is Upset
HAMILTON, N. Y.. Oct. 12 (A - 

Rutgers, supposedly weakened by 
flu, showed the strength of a grid
iron giant today by plastering Col
gate 48-6. The game was the fea
ture of the Colgate homecoming 
and the result was exactly the 
reverse of the score a year ago.

ROOF RAISED!
YES . . . R«is0 Our 
Roof, if You Don't 

Rocoivo Fosf 
Friondly Sorvico 

And Low Fricot At . . .

VERNON'S
For All Your Bovoragool 

602 Grogg

LOST
Millions of car buyrn loeo 
hundreds of doUan a yeat 
in depreciation on big, over* 
priced automobiles, and 
spend even more money 
chugging their gas-gobbling 
monsters around tbe neigh
borhood. Wouldn’t It bo 
smarter to travel in high 
style, at low, lew cost, in a 
beautiful all-new Hillmant 
There are four stunning 
models, including the glam
orous 1957 Hillman Minx 
3-Way Sports Convertible. 
You get big power from a 
dynamic new overbead-valve 
engine, big comfort from 
family-roominess, and big 
economy up to 35 milea per 
gallon for tent of thousands 
of trouble-free miles. Parts 
and service everywhere. 
Bridsh-Btdlt . . .  American 
Beauty—Hillman. Road-test 
it today.

PRICES START AT $16 9f 
YOUR

H I L L M A N / S U N B E . ^ M
DEALER

STEWART'S 
Impoited Motors

413 E. 2nd FE 7-S8M
ODESSA. TEXAS

Second stringer Longfellow, s i 
175-pound junior from Spencer, | igan drive that had carried to the 
W.Va., waif the field general b y ' Spartan 4 and the third one broke 
default and was brilliant. up a second Wolverine thrutt on

regular Mickey Trimarki

Auburn Plainsmen 
Eke Out 6-0 Win

AUBURN, Ala., Oct. 12 (A-Un- 
beaten Auburn was pushed to the 
limit today to take a 6-0 victory 
over Kentucky in a rugged foot
ball game marred by frequent 
penalties.

Billy Atkin*, fullback for the 
ninth-ranked T i g e r s ,  slammed 
across from the 6 in the third pe
riod for the score. It came early 
in the quarter to end a 36-yard 
drive, s t a r t e d  when Atkins 
pounced on a Wildcat fumble after 
he had knocked the ball loose 
from quarterback Lowell Hughes 
on a pitchout play

A 15-yard personal foul penalty 
against Kentucky had placed the 
ball on the 6. It came after Tom
my Lorinl, 165-pound Auburn half
back. was stopped on the 21 by 
Lou Michaels. Kentucky’s 
America tackle candidate.

A

With
sidelined by 101 degree fever, the 

twee^ions into scores which p u t ' fourth stringer on crutches and 
them out of reach. i Chuck Simpson, who hasn’t scrim-

Victlms of a 45-11 manhandling ' maged, available for only brief re- 
by Wisconsin last week. West Vir-1 bef, Longfellow ran, passed and j the highest ever amassed against 
gtni« ranged at will over the BU J mixed his plays masterfully. 1 a Michigan team.

the Michigan State 30.
This was the golden anniversary 

game in this Big Ten backyard 
football feud that dates back to 
1896. and State's point total was

All-

Marquotto Routed
MILWAUKEE. Oct. 12 (A-Holy 

C r o s s ,  with quarterback Tom 
Greene passing for three touch
downs and running for a fourth, 
.walloped Marquette 26-8 today at 
County Stadium. It was Marquet
te’s 14th straight lots.

Wrap up a ll 
your fam ily  
insurance in  

one convenient 
Budget Paym ent 

P la n
Ask us about The Travelers 

Pay ■ By-The-Month 
Premium Budget Plan.

STRIPLING 
Inturanc« Agtncy

SOO Mala AM 3-20«

a«pf«.i»w..t THI TRAVHIRS,

, . N
the shoe that’s 

two
jumps
ahead //

High style . . . modern 
John C* Roberts Shoes. 

Quality footwear of 
o price you can 

afford to pay.

* 1 3 ”
NATIONALLY
a d v e r t i s e d  

ON TV
Widths A-B-C-D 

Sizes 6</a • 12

J O H N  C .

m ódterís
K ê  « k  RMOCR ron Mtl

L



4 4  B ig  Spring (Texas) H erold , Sun ., O ct. 13, 1957 Stickles Boots 
Goal To Give 
Irish Victory

Thompson Paces
Stanton To Win

Knott Gets By 
Dragons, 33-22

B; WILL GRLMSLEY
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. IJ (jTV- 

Notre Dame end Monty Stickles, 
branded a "goat” moments be
fore, kicked a 29-yard field goal 
with less than nine minutes to 
play today and earned the Fight
ing Irish a 23-21 victory over 
Army in a pulsating renewal' of 
one of footb^l’s most colorful ri
valries

Stickles’ arrow-true kick came 
2 minutes, 28 seconds after he had 
shot wide on a conversion attempt 
following N o t r e  Dame’s third 
touchdown and left Army in front. 
21-20.

The bitter battle, featured by a 
brilliant individual running duel 
between Army’s yearling halfback 
Bob Anderson and Notre Dame’s 
driving fullback Nick Pietrosante, 
followed the nerve-stabbing tradi
tion of Army-Notre Dame games.

It was the first time both teams 
had scored as many as three 
touchdowns against each other in 
a single game since the competi
tion started back in 1913, when 
Gus Dorais and Knute Rockne 
teamed for an opening Irish vic
tory, A player named Dwight Ei
senhower was sub on the Army 
team at the time.

It was the 24th triumph for the

By DON HENRY
STANTON. Oct. 12 (SC)—With 

Quarterback Dwayne Thompson 
getting his hands on all Buff touch
downs, Stanton stormed to a 20-7 
win over Loraine here Friday 
night in the final non-conference go 
of the sea.son.

Next Friday night. '' the Buffs 
jump into 6-A competition with a 
game at Roby.

'Thompson, the man-under In 
Coach Bowden Cook’s T formation, 
ran for two touchdowns and passed 
for a third.

After a (M) first quarter, Thomp
son opened the scoring book on 
the initial play of the second per-

Yfhoa, There, Wildcat!
Pete Jeaes W Fortaa pals the clamps oa Larry Cox of Water Valley In (he above picture, taken dur
ing tho Baffalo-Wlldcat aii-maa game in Forsaa F riday night. Rushing up to help Jones is Joe Fields 
(2t) and Tommy Willis (88). Forsaa won the game, 48-11. to remain undefeated. (Photo by Don 
Fergason).

Last Half Uprisi
Pays

m the last half, the 
Buffaloes, 46-19, in a

Water Valley 
six-man coni

By BOBBY HORTON
FORSAN, Oct. 12 (SC) — Stunned by a savage scoring outburst 

Wildcats weakened and finally succumbed to the sparkling Forsan 
ferenca game here Friday night.

Forsan allowed the Wildcats only one other penetration in keeping secure their unblemished record 
of five wins, no losses. It was the first conference game.

Travis Chafer, 19S-pound senior back, scored three times on runs of 58. SO, and 68 yards for the 
Buffs. With his powerful, long-yardage thrusts carving out yardage, Forsan rolled up 231 yards rushing, 
as (compared to Water Valley’s 188. Forsan gained two first downs, as compared to Water Valley’s four. 
Water Valley led in yards passing; 69 to Forsan’s 6 8. The Buffs completed 4 of 8 and the Cats completed 
5 of 18 passes.

In the first period, the Wildcats’.^--------------------------- —--------------
Jodie Weeks romped for a touch- j The Valley boys then found the 
down scamper that was nullified ' end zone for six points, mainly on

I the strength of Larry Cox’s  dash 
! from his own 30 to Forsan’s 29.

Army and four ties. And it was 
particularly sweet since the flu- 
weakened men of South Bend, 
bouncing back from an eight-loss 
1956 season, were underdogs in a 
game in which both entered un
beaten.

A crowd of 95,000, jamming 
h u g e  Municipal Stadium, was 
treated to a stacatto succession of 
thrills which shaded even memo
ries of the great Chris Cagle. Doc 
Blanchard and Glenn Davis of 
Army and the fabled "Four Horse
men” of Notre Dame.

Anderson, a long-legged, 19-year- 
old first-year man from Cocoa, 
Fla., lit the fuse for the exciting 
afternoon when he took a lateral 
pass f r o m  quarterback Dave 
Bourland and. behind incisive 
blocking, raced 81 yards for the 
opening touchdown in the first 
three minutes of play.

It was one of two touchdowns 
for the fleet halfback, who con
stantly was ripping off long gains 
and catching passes to confuse No
tre Dame defenses. The third 
Army score was made by Pete 
Dawkins, Army right halfback, 
from six yards out after a 72-yard 
drive. •

Fim t Downs 
Yards. Rushing 
Yards Passins 
Passes C^mpleied
Passes Interceoted by naPenalties. Yardage 
Punts. Average 
Fumbles Lost

iod. Loraine-had taken the open
ing kickoff and marched from its 
26 to the Buff 5 before two penal
ties shoved it back to the 15. Ac
tually Loraine scored on one play 
but' a rule miscue nixed it.

Taking over on its 15, the Buffs 
ran four plays and gained a first 
on the 30 before the teams changed

Late in the same period, Stanton 
took over on the Bulldog 29. Full
back Loie Badgett went up the 
middle for 11 yards and a first. 
From there Thompson drifted back 
and heaved a pass into the waiting 
arms of Delton Chesser who 
scampered on across the goal for 
a second score.

A bad passba(± from center fail
ed Avery’s ^  for extra point, and 
he was nailed trying to run out 
the ball.

Stanton moved to its third TD 
after the kickoff opening the sec
ond half. The kickoff runback 
moved the ball to the Stanton 41, 
and from there five plays were 
needed to rack up another TD. 
Runs of 8, 1, and 14 yards, plus 
a no-gainer play, moved the ball 
to the 21. '

Here Thompson again swept 
wide'around his left end and raced 
into the end zone. Avery was good 
on his extra-point try, and Stanton 
had a 20-0 lead.

An exchange of fumbles left 
Loraine in possession of the ball 
on the Buff 22 late in the third 
stanza. Five plays later, the ball 
rested on the Stanton three, and 
Ronnie Haley cut over right guard 
and into the end zone for Loraine’s

quarter. On the next play. Thomp
son took the snap from center, 
faked to the fullback over the mid
dle and cut wide around his left 
end.

Before Loraine had a chance to 
regain its composure, Thompson 
was loose and away. He entered 
the end zone untouched. Eddie 
Avery kicked the extra point.

lone six-pointer. Gary Parnell ran 
right end for the extra point. ^

Don Templeton led the Loraine 
single-wing offense in the first half, 
carrying the ball on 16 of the 38 
plays in the half. Ho became sick 
at the half however and- sat out 
the last 24 minutes. His place was 
ably filled by his substitute, Par
nell, however. Parnell ran on 15 
plaj^ the last half-

Stanton refuted the theory about 
the team that holds the ball wins 
the game, running about half as 
many plays as did the losers. Lo
raine had the baU for 70 plays 
while Stanton ran only 39. In the 
first half, Stanton could run only 
17 while building a 13-0 lead, and 
the Bulldogs carried on 38.

Stanton could not fathom Lo
raine’s unbalance line during the 
first half, and the Bulldogs wore 
able to gain at will. Penalties' how
ever, hampered the Bulldog attack« 
at inopportune moments. Two 
drives—including tho one that went 
to the goal—were stopped by pen
alties. *

The win was the third this sea
son for the Stantonites. against 
two losses. Tho Buffs could man
age Only one win throughout the 
1956 season.

FLOWER GROVE (SC)—The 
Knott Hillbillies piled up two first 
half touchdowns here F r id »  eve
ning and were never headed in 
their 33-22 conquest of Flower 
Grove.

Flower Grove cut the margin to 
a touchdown early in the third on 
the strength of Richard Howard’s 
fine run, but Knott quickly iced 
the contest with two quick scores.

Knott piled up a  gross of 305 
yards against 174 for Flower 
Grove. Knott had 10 first downs. 
Flower Grove 6.

In the opening quarter. Thomas 
Day broke away on f  11-yard 
scamper to break the scoring ice, 
and Buck McNew kicked the point 
for an 8-0 lead. Day took a 17- 
yard pass frem McNew in the 
second and the try for point failed.

After Howard put Flower Grove 
ba<^ in the ball game and kicked 
the point. Day ranuned for five 
yards and later McNew cut away 
for 37 and another touchdown. 
Knott ended its scoring early in 
the fourth when Leo Williams 
went 46 yards and Delbert Con
way passed for the ^xtra point.

Flower Grove, however, fought 
back with Jerry Kilgore getting 
one of the touchdowns and Alton 
Barkowsky hitting ior another.

Vast
Gath

Once an oil w 
becomes a' prodi 
is to get its p 
from the well
where it can be 
the many produ 
the n ee^  of th

A most imp< 
the oil industry 
pipelines which 
pacity.

Under the gi 
County is cris 
massive patter 
There are hun< 
pipe lines in t 

‘ seating millions 
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flows a river 
oil is from hund 
tered over milei 
ritoor.
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county at all. '

niy Four Texas League 
Teams In Good Condition

San Angelo Cats 
Rip Harlandale

Cosden Loop Has 
A New Leader

re-by a clipping penalty. Forsan 
bounded with quarterback George 
White flipping a 30-yard aerial to 
end Johnny King for six points. 
Milton Bardwell kicked the PAT 
to give the Buffs an 8-0 lead, 
which they never relinquished.

Water Valley displayed a bit of 
sharp defensing by Jack Kirkpat
rick and Jodie Weeks in the sec
ond period. ’Twice they slanuned 
White for losses of more than ten 
yards and batted down a couple 
of passes near the end zone. But 
then, Forsan shook Schafer loose 
for his first of three touchdowns, 
■quirting up the middle 58 yards 
to p ay c^ . Bardwell’s kick was 
blocked. ’That ran the score to 144>.

On the following play, Carl Wil
liams tossed to end Bill Westbrook 
for a touchdown and the ’Cats 
trailed, 14-6. Point try was blocked.

With only seconds remaining in 
the first half. Forsan’s WThite tried 
a long beautiful pass that barely 
eluded King’s fingers in the end

ter Valley was forced to punt on 
a fourth and 25 situation. Forsan’s 
Gary Don Starr gathered it in on 
his own 27 and sprinted all the way 
to score. That broke the visitors’ 
back.

The Cals pulled together just 
enough to score twice more; Duane 
Hillger once in the third and West
brook again in the waning minutes 
of the game. But Forsan was in 
complete ontrol—Schafer slammed

zone. That ended first half activ-1 through for two touchdowns, one
ily, with Forsan leading, 14-6.

'Hie Buffs wa.sted no time in the 
third period. After three bone-jar
ring plunges by Schafer, advancing 
to Water Valley’s 25, quarterback 
White passed to Joe Fields for a 
touchdown. Bardwell planted a per
fect kick for the PAT for a 22-6 
lead.

After the kickoff to their 30. Wa-

N EXT WEEKEND

Abilene Seeking 
To Eaual Record

B j Tb* A«foclstcd P r« i i
AUlene seeks to equal the all- 

time victory record in Texas 
schoolboy football this week

The Eagles, thrice state Class 
AAAA champions, ran their win
ning streak to 42 straight last 
week and need only one victory 
to tie the mark set by Hull- 
Daisetta.

Abilene’s foe will Waco, a 
strong outfit that might be the 
toughest competition Abilene has 
faced this season. The game will 
be at Abilene Friday night.

Only 15 u n d e f e a t e d ,  untied 
teams remain in the top classes 
of schoolboy football as the race 
digs deep into the conference 
schedule this week. From the Pan 
handle to the Gulf they’ll be play
ing the games that count.

’The only game matching unde
feated. u n ti^  teams Ls between 
Temple of AAAA and Kileen ot 
AAA. Temple was awesome last 
week in crushing unbeaten Cle
burne 35-7. Killeen beat Mineral 
Wells 19-14, another undefeated 
team.

Graham, the high scoring AAA 
powrerhouse which has averaged 
almost 74 points per game, runs 
into some real competition this 
week, tough Sweetwater.

Another Class AAA high rater. 
Port Neches. may also have some 
trouble, risking its perfect record 
against Class AAAA Port Arthur.

Amarillo, generally regarded as 
Use top team of Class AAAA, 
■tarts the championship race 
against Pampa in District 3.

Undefeated, untied teams in 
AAAA are Abilene. Austin, Ama- 
liOo, Dallaa Crosier Tech, Austin 
IfcCaUnm, Amarillo Palo Duro, 
Oorpoi Ctariati Ray and Temirfe. 
la  Cteaa AAA tbay are Carthage, 
Qrahani, KIDeeo, Nederland. Port 
Laraea. Port Neches and Weath-

of them a long 68 yard jaunt down 
the sidelines. Points were kicked 
by Bardwell and Forsan iced it, 
46-19.

In a last shaky effort. Water 
Valley drove to Forsan’s 6 yard 
marker, but on the fourth down try. 
Fields cracked Sonny McCall hard 
for a loss and reserves from both 
teaiTu flooded the field to finish 
the final couple of minutes.

Score by quarters:
Forsan ...............  8 6 24 8—46
Water Valley .......  0 6 7 6-19

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 12 (SC)— 
San Angelo’s Bobcats spotted the 
San Antonio Harlandale Indians a 
seven-point first quarter lead, then 
came back to take a 21-7 win.

Indian halfback Don Shockey 
went 70 yards off tackle for a 
San Antonio 7-0 lead. But Bobcat 
fullback John Barnes dived over 
from the one* for a touchdown. 
M a ^  McCoulskey converted tho 
all-important extra point for a 
tie ball game, 7-7.

Bobby Lowy and David Alex
ander combined for a couple oi 
last half TD’s to give San Angelo 
a safe 21-7 lead.

San Angelo doubled the visitors 
in first downs, 16 to 8. They com
piled 200 yards rushing to the In
dians 177. Passing yarclage total 
was 61 yards for San Angelo—29 
for San Antonio.

DALLAS, Oct. 12 IB—The cloud
ed future of the Texas League 
will be discussed here Monday by 
club owners.

The main question is whether 
the AA circuit will be able to 
operate in 1958. Only four clubs 
appear certain.

Dallas and Houston are looking 
longingly at the Class AAA Amer
ican Assn, but President Dick 
Butler says they can’t enter that 
league unless drafted or through 
negotiations that would bring pay
ment of damages to the Texas 
League.

Butler said he knows of no 
American Assn, territory open. 
He said he wondered if the other 
Texas League clubs would allow 
Dallas and Houston to leave.

Shreveport, whose owner is sk i
ing its franchise, has indicated it 
will continue in the league al
though under a new setup.

Fort Worth and Austin are 
ready to go. Tulsa is expected to 
join the movement since it now 
has a full working agreement with 
Philadelphia.

San Antonio is problematic. 
Baltimore owns the Seui Ant<mio 
franchise and has said it will ei
ther operate in the Texas League

next season or sell.
Oklahoma City appears likgly 

to either quit or go under new 
ownership. It is having severe fi
nancial troubles.

Butler said four cities had in
quired about becoming members 
(k the league he expressed some 
doubt the circuit would go on 
should Houston and Dallas, its 
biggest cities and drawing power, 
leave. Butler did not say what 
cities had asked for league mem
bership but obviously Amarillo 
and Corpus Christ! are two of 
them.

s
Football Injury 
Fatal To Youth

BATON ROUGE, Oct. 12 (i)-An 
18 - year-old New Orleaijs youfii 
died yesterday from an injury sus
tained in a football game between 
S o u t h e r n  High School and 
Clark High of New Orleans, both 
Negro .schools.

Dr. Chester A Williams Jr., 
East Baton Rouge Parish coroner, 
identified the youth as Albert 
Moultie.

He termed the death accidental, 
caused by a "massive brain hem
orrhage.”

I*M A 1 
nightii 
Before 
the WO! 
would :

Thomas TYPEWBITEB u d
o r n c E  s i  p p t T

Has Royal Typewriters 
to fit any color scheme. 

Budget Priced

Park Lane Golf Course
184fOLI OARPITED MINIATURE

OPEN SUNDAY AT 3:00 P.M. 
— Located On—

CITY PARK ROAD

Cee City B Team 
Is Seeking Game

■ KtMdul* h r  d M rk U  full 
•UMrwiM Indtf f d Pm* B*vW Th«r»-

1. El P u o  cs. E l P u o  Bowie Thurt- 
d t r .  Peccm «t El P u o  AiuUa.

1. Su i Antonio JrftFrMci a t San An- 
(•lo . K arm it a t  Bln S p rin t, Waco a t 
Abilrnr. Snydrr at Xtldland.

3. Amarillo at Pam pa <el. PlabiTtaw 
at B o rirr  tc i. I.ubboek M entirty  a t Am
arillo Palo Duro ici.

4. P ert Wortn P u e h a l T« Port Worth 
Trch (e( Thuradair. Fort Worth C arter | 
Ti. PoJjr (c).

5. Tyler at Rt(bland Park. O a l i u ,
Samuel t i . D a llu  Suniet, D a llu  Hlll- 
creet n .  D a llu  Croater Saturday. ,

«. D a llu  Wilson n .  South Oak a m  
fe ru n . '
Thunday. North D a llu  Te. D a llu  Je f-1 
tenon.

7. Sherman a t Grand P ra liie  (c>. i 
Irrlna  at Denliion <c). Denton at ArUng. ! 
Ion ic). (M e tta  a t  W ichita F a lli .

I. Beaumont South P ark  at Lufkin. :
Pari» at M anhall. OalTeiton at Long- 
Tlaw ■«

* Houston Reagan t i  Houitoo Lam ar 
Thunday. Houilon Mllhy t i . Rouiton > 
San Jacinto. Houiton Sam Rouiton t i . , 
Rouiton BeUalrr. Hou.»ton DaTls t i 
Houiton Auitln Saturday.

10. No gamsH-
II. Port Nechei a t Port Arthur, Or

ange at Lake (piarle»
12. Baytown at Spring Branch (e). 

(Vkadepa at Freeport t o ,  T e x u  a i y  at
Galena P a rk  <e(.

13. Aulita Tra Til t i . Auitln MeCallum 
(c).

14. McAllen at Corpus (HirUtl Carroll 
(c), Corpua C hrlitl R ar at BrowniTlIle 
(cl, Edinburg at Corpui CTirlitl Miller 
(Cl Saturday.

15. Alice at Victoria. San Benho at 
San Antonio Bracksniidge. Auitta at San 
Antonio Harlandale.

16. San Antonio Tech t i  San Antonio 
Burbank (c) T hunday. Laredo wt Bee- 
Tllle. South San Antonio t i . San Antonio 
Lanier

Clasi AAA:
1. Y ilela at Leeelland. El Paso Jel-

(enon at Du m u .  Vernon a t Phllltpe Sat
urday. ..

2. Lakerlew at Odeiea Ector, Btg 
Spring at Kermll, Lam eia at Monahani
• 2. Graham a t Sweetwater. Littlefield 

a t Colorado a t y ,  Snyder a t Midland.
4 and 6 No gamci.
S. Diamond Hill at G arland (c ) | 

Thursday. Brewer a t  Carrollton (o>. Ran. 
dley a t Blrdelllc (c).

(. GalnesTlUo at Sulphur Sprtngi le>. 
P a rti a t M anhall, D a llu  JeauU a t  Mount 
P leu an t.

7. Carthage a t Kilgore (e l. Rendenon 
at O ladewiter (s), JaekmnTtlle a t Can- 
ger (c).-*

•  Cameron il^ Aleta. Mineral Wells 
at Waco U. Wajtkhachlt a t La Vega. 
Temple a t Killeen. Dublin a t Stephen- 
TlUe

IS. Conroe at Aldine (e), B ryas at 
Brenbam (a), HuntaeUla a t am U tr <a>.

11. Baaumont a t  N adartud .
It. (Tamaron a t Aleln. P art A erw  a t 

LaMarona. Cuera a t Lam ar CnninHdatad
13. Raw Braunfalt a t Gonaalea. A luna 

■atchte Ta. San Aiitonta Edison Saturday.
14. P(Wt Laeaca a t E ac it P a u . Edse- 

wand at Del Rio. Uealde at Deetne
15. Carpus cnirtill Collega at 

TUIa. P harr at Rabetown, Larada 
w t» .

W. W sslsss a t  MiiMN IS».

COLORADO CITY. Oct. 12-Doan 
King, Coach for Colorado City’s 
"B” team wants a game Thurs
day the 17th or Saturclay the 19th.

Colorado City’s "B” string has 
won one from Lakeview and lost 
one to Stamford.

The Painters did the Chemical 
Department a service in the Cos
den Bowling league this week by 
beating Maintenance, 2-1, ena
bling the Chemists to take over 
first place with a 12-6 won-lost 
record.

Ted Gross led the Painters with 
188-464 while Lee Young had 210- 
502 for the Maintenance club.

In other matches. Chemical 
turned back the Pump Doctors, 
3-0; -the Operators trounced the 
Welders. 2-1; and the Engineers 
nudged Sales. 2-1.

J. D. Allison posted a 181-4561 
for Chemical. H. E. Moss had 
a 181 game high for the Pump 
Doctors while Dan Greenwood 
came in for a 476 aggregate for 
the same team.

Jack Griffin’s 185 was the top 
me for the Operators while Wes 

e came in with the best total. 
Don Hale led the losers with 

IK  game effort. Ralph Wal- 
er’V 510 for the Welders was the 

total of the evening.
Ray White’s 166-456 led the En

gineers Pete Peterson had a 185 
and Bill Carter a 496 for Sales.

Standings:
Taain **
Cbemclai Dep(........................................ 12Malntanone* .........    H
Welders .....................................
Pump Doctora ......................................  9
P&lnteni    9
Enclneert ............................................ 9
Operator» .............................................. 7
Sales ................................................  9

Means Progress For 
All The Notion

GOOD
PRINTING

is 0 mark of
progress for 

any business -

BIG SPRING PTG. CO.
(Formerly Jordon's)

D ial AM  4-2311

Æ/OÎĤ / READY FOR YOUR C M
m  s u m  THAT LAMÛS 
20 m  m  U  250 MPH

thi HÊBH-PCRFORMANCC
U . S . R O Y A L  M A S T E R

Karl at Ust ÍS atira  tkat caa taka i l  Tliis na« Higb-Parfonnaacf 
U. S. Rorai Eastir próvidas maay tiaias tba eaduraaca. safety and 
Mowoit straagtli a( tiN tiros yoi »0«  roly opon.

COME IN TODAY. Sot tho aatooMbiio tiro that « il próvida yoa 
witb tho Most compieta tiro safoty and grntost tira mileagi that 
yoo caa o«a. Wt viM givo yoa MI aNowance far tho remainmg 
naasod miloago io fm  prosaat tires.
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S P E E D  S A F E T Y
0 TIMES THE HIOH-SPEEO 
ENDURANCE O f ORDINARY 
TIRES

STO PPIN G SA FET Y
STOPS 57.3 FEET QUICKER AT 
60 MPH

riULBomi]
T 1 l|t  >

f . >4 r.?"'r  '• t" ' ;

BLOW OUT SA FETY
ACTUALLT USED m  LANDINO 
aaT O N  PLANE

-  i 4 aVC ' V i -

PUNCTURE SAFETY
SURVIVED 5 ,0 0 0 -M ttE  TEST 
WITHOUT A FLAT

PHILLIPS TIRE CO
QUAUTY AMO SUVIOI AT A FAIR PRICE

311 Johnson Diol AM 4-8271
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Vast Network Of Pipe Lines 
Gathers 'River' Of Oil Here

Once an oil well is drilled and 
becomes a‘ producer, the next step 
is to get its precious petroleum 
from the well to the refinery 
where it can be transformed into 
the many products so essential to 
the needs of the nation.

A most important feature of 
the oil industry is the network of 
pipelines which serve in this ca
pacity. •

Under the ground, H o w a r d  
County is criss-crossed with a 
massive pattern of sudi lines. 
There are hundreds of miles of 
pipe lines in this county—repre- 

* senting millions of dollars invest
ment. Daily, through these lines, 
flows a river of crude oil. The 
oil is from hundreds of wells scat
tered over miles and miles of ter- 
ritonr.

Pipe lines range in size from 
three inches, in diameter to huge 
tubes 24 inches and larger. Most 
of the lines which make their way 
across Howard County do not 
emerge above the ground in this 
county at all. They are segments

of vast systems which stretch 
miles and miles across the nation. 
Some are portions of lines which 
run to the north and others origi
nate far west of here.

Howard County has its own oil 
fields as do so many other coun
ties in Texas. However, for the 
most part, oil fields in this county 
tend to line the boundaries of the 
county. There are relatively few 
wells in the heart of the county 
itself.

COSDEN UNE8
Most of the oil produced in Utese 

local fidds and in the wells in 
counties adjacent to Howard Coun
ty is absorbed by the Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation’s refinery. 
Cosden, to provide its refinery 
with a steady flow of petroleum, 
operates numerous pipe lines. 
Cosden has about 120 miles of 0- 
inch line which gathers oil in the 
Howard-Glasscock, the latan-East 
Howard and the Snyder Fields 
Col-Tex, a subsidiary of Cosden 
has approximately SO miles of a

S and 4-inch line gathering oil 
from these same fields.

Shell has a gathering line in 
the Howard-Glasscock field which 
feeds oil into the 10-inch main line 
of the Shell system. This big line 
originates near McCamey and ex
tends northward to Cushing. Okla.

Texas-New Mexico system has a 
gathering line jn the Oceanic- 
Vealmoor* and East Vealmoor 
fields. Gulf operates a gathering 
system which feeds into an 8-inch 
line bringing oil from the Luther 
field to the Cosden refinery.

Gulf-Magnolia lines originate 
near Midland in the heart of the 
Permian Basin; the Basin Mesa 
and the Pasotex companies have 
pipelines which cross the county 
but for the most part are never 
seen. In addition to these petrole
um lines, there are important 
pipelines which carry oidy natural 
gas.

GASOLINE CARRIERS
A 3-inch line originating at the 

Reef Field Gas plant in the north 
part of the county (East Veal-
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SALUTE TO O IL PROGRESS^
I

W IT H O U T  M i  . . .  P R O G R iS S  S T O P S
I*M A HUNDRED YEARS OLD • • . but I*m a youngster, I have put the 
mightiest nation in-the world on wheels, in the air, on the seas. 
Before I was born, the world was a-slumber. Now that I exist, 
the world it alive as never before; If X should die, the world 
would surely slumber again, perhaps wither, and in many ways die.

SERVE IMtt If
i l l

I PILED THE TANKS that fired theOIL Ofiify cannon that stopped the Run at St.
w jiihiel, I advanced with every dogface 

that wrested an inch of precious 
ground at Guadalcanal and Iwo Jima.

■ I powered the plane that dropped the
bomb at Hiroshima and I fueled the fleet that crossed the channel 
to Normandy.

puT I*M AS HOMANS as I am nighty. I grease the parts of the iron 
lung. I fuel the tractors that work the fields that produce the

bread that feeds ths hungry. I power 
ths Red Cross trucks that fight dis
aster. I lubricate the gears that 
spin the generators that light the 
land. And I oil the glove that 
catches the pitch in the World Series, 
Tet, X am freedom, independence, and 
the American way of life.

X TAKE THN SAVINGS of the people, and blend them with the labor by 
the people, and convert them into j>rofIts for the people. I 
search for oil, and If I*m Iwoky, I find it • • • and produce it 
. . .-and transport it,. . • and refine it . ••• and sell it.

And while profit is niy motive, 
progress is the result.

I*M HUNDREDS 07 SKILLS and thousands 
of products and millions of peoplel. 
What 1 do, I do for the good of more 

than 3 million Americans who own ms, the.1,650,000 Americans who 
work for me, and the .165 million American customers X serve. When 
people hail my merits, 1 oust pass this credit on to the whole of 
America. And when peopls oondeon me»
I must ask them to  re-assess t t i s i r  own 
shortcomings. For I  am tb s  people o f 
America, w ith  a l l  th e i r  shprtoooiflgs 
, .  .  w ith  a l t  t b e l r  g rsa tn e sa .

lilk

^ TH8 O tt MDH8B1T.
Tb* oU ioduttry employee maguiiie* May to ImpoeuM pen ia tbe iodiittry-wide communication« 
etogram which is exemplified during Oil F rM fct«  Wccl^ October 1)-19, when America's oil com- 
^luea tell their ito ^  to the general public "without Me. . .  Progress Swpa" it an editorial feature ' | 
which appeared in The Sunray Newt, published for the employea of Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co., 
u d  aubsidiarics a  TuUa, Okfau, Oil Capital oTTbe World;

Obie Bristow

moor) extends to Cosden refinery I 
and another 3-inch lines extends 
from the Snyder field to the plant 
here. These lines carry natural 
gasoline only.

Another line, the newest of any 
of these operating in this county, 
originates at the Scurry gaa plant 
and gathers butane and natural 
gasoline from the fields in that vi
cinity. This line—an - 8-inch sys
tem -ties into the Gulf nwin 
line near the South Mountain at 
the south edge of Big Spring.

Cosden, as might be expected 
buys the lion’s share of the oil 
produced in the fields which can 
logically be termed Howard Coun
ty fields.

Cosden absorbs more than 35,- 
000 barrels of crude oil (sour and 
sweet); Natural gasoline and tni- 
tane in the operation of its re- 
iinery. Bulk of this oil comes to 
the refinery through its pipe line 
systems. Isolated w dli, not con
nected with the lines, are served 
by trucks which gather the oil 
haul it to a designated pmnt and 
dump it into tanks. These tanks, 
in turn, are part of the pipeline 
system.

PURCHASES
Cosden buys 21,000 barrels of 

sour Howard County oil and 
9.000 barrels of sweet oil daily. 
Some 4,000 barrels of this latter 
demand is supplied by Howard 
County fields. The remaining 5,- 
000 barrels comes from the Reagen 
Spraberry fields.

Col-Tex. with its refinery at 
Colorado City, buys 10,000 barrels 
of sweet and sour oil daily—bulk 
of which ia also taken from the 
local fields.

Despite the millions of dollars 
investment that pipe lines cost 
to build, their operation requires 
relatively little manpower. Most 
of the major lines which cross the 
county on their long journeys to 
distant destinations have no crews 
in this county and operate iro of
fices. •

Cosden Pipeline, as a local op
eration, has 28 men on its pay
roll. ciol-Texas has 11 in this 
county. An additional 25 men, it is 
estimated, are maintained by all 
of the other lines in the county to 
supervise the operation.

Some of the bigger lines have 
contract fliers who fly over the 
span of line daily in light planes 
cW king for leaks or other prob
lems.

Cosden does not fly inspectors 
over its lines. Pipeline walkers 
cover the system daily.

In a remote comer of the coun
ty, where lines come from the 
Chalk fields, a pipeline inspector 
employed by Cosden does his daily 
journey on horseback. He is prob
ably the only pipeline inspector 
in the country who makes his 
rounds by this method.
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Well 'Workovers' 
Occur Frequently

Almost as common as drilling 
jobs are ‘‘workovers."

Workover jobs are common 
practice around the oil patch with 
the number of types of jobs about 
as numerous as the number of 
wells in a field, said Joe Pendle
ton, at C. D. Turner Drilling Co.

Just about anything that goes 
seriously wrong with a wen dur
ing its life calls for a workover.

Primarily, workover jobs are 
handled strictly as a weU service 
by special crews. However, some 
drilling qintractors handle such 
jobs, Pendleton said. Turner is 
one drilling firm that does work
overs.

Whereas a drilling contractor 
wiU quote a certain price for 
punching down a hole, a work- 
over caUs for charges per diem. 
Pendleton said that practically 
all workovers are handled on a 
daily fee, since work cannot be 
estimated as weD as can drilling 
a hole. Unforseen difficulties are 
common in workover jobs.

Also, the owner of a well has 
control over what is done, prac 
tically making a rental unit.

Running a new string of pipe 
i».. common in workovers of old 
wells. After cleaning out and run 
ning a new string, fracture treat
ment will frequently bring back 
production that has been lost.

Deepening an old well is another

type of workover. This calls for 
drilling to another zone and com
pletion work just as when it was 
originally drilled.

Occasionally, a Well will hit pro
duction from two sections, and 
operator will elect to seal off the 
upper zone and complete from the 
lower. Then in later yearz, when 
tile lower zone ia depleted, the up
per zone will be opened.

Here, a workover crew will cap 
off the old section and perforate, 
and frac if needed to complete.

Other workover joba are In 
clearing equipment on a hole or 
where a well has sanded up.

Because of the wide range of 
workovers, the time for each is 
varied. A job may be completed 
in two days, or maybe two months. 
However, for most jobs, a week 
is needed to work out the trouble.

Workover jobs were more plenti
ful during World War II than now, 
Pendleton said. This was because 
of the demand for oil. With the 
amount of MI being imported and 
thé small allowable now, opera
tors frequfently leave a  well when 
it loses proÂKtion rather than 
call for a workover. That is if 
they don't have ready marketa 
for the crude.

During the war when oil was 
in heavy demand, the workover 
crews had their hands full.

fZ/Mpw Andy/
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Requirements For Being A 
Geology Student Listed

■ """ ■ .M-r-*

Versatile
Industry

Versatility is perhaps the best 
word to describe the manufactur 
ing segment of the oU industry, zc -1 iu 'M tu ra l scienoBa.

LUBBOCK, Oct. 12—So you want 
to be a geologist?

Well, the Texas Tech geology 
faculty has some suggestions for 
you. particularly If you’re still In 
high school.I

A conference of the Tech geol
ogists brought forth the following 
helps in planning for such a ca
reer.

Preparation for geology should 
begin in high school if at all pos
sible, the faculty recommends.

Too much emphasis cannot be 
placed on the importance of a good 
background ia English, they say. 
A geologist frequently is required 
to give oral reports before man
agement and more frequently to 
prepare and present written re
ports of his work.

Consequently command of the 
English language is necessary, they 
emphasize.

liie  faculty also agrees that ad
equate skill In mathematics is a 
necessity, not only in geology, blit

they advise. Sudi a person should 
choose a non-scientific field of | 
study.

High school courses in basic sd-1 
ences will provide introductory 
background which will prove of 
great value when the more ad
vanced introductory courses are 
taken in college, the Tech faculty | 
members say.

Also, the high sdtool student I 
should be able to determine wheth
er or not his interest In natural | 
science is real.

cording to tho Petroleum Equip- 
' ment Suppliers Association.

The PESA membership includes 
95 companies who manufacture ev
ery type of equipment that is a vi
tal link in drilling and producing.

The «plant investment of these 
companies is staggering, running 

! well into the billions of dollars.
But. all the complex production 

lines, the big automatic machines, 
the ^stribution system is geared 
to one thing—keeping ahead of the 
changing needs of the progressive 
oil industry.

Research is one key to versatil
ity. The manufacturing members 
of PESA maintain complete re
search and testing facilities. In the 
laboratory workshop, new tools 
emerge. These are rigidly tested.

The effectiveness of this re
search and testing is borne out by 
the fact that the drilling industry 
charges less per foot today than it 
did 15 years ago and pene^atkm 
ratrs have doubled in that time.

Generally, the millions of dollars 
and decades of time spent in the 
development of modem day rotary 
drilling methods presented to the 
manufacturers great financial 
risk.

One example of the risk of re
search, however, is the turbodrill. 
Over 30 years have been spent In 
the research of a tool of this type, 
along with millions of dollars. The 
success of this tool is yK to be 
proven and certainly it is fw  from 
bring profitable.

Another area constantly bring 
explored by manufacturers is 
depth. They are constantly im
proving and developing equip
ment for producing oil and gas 
from depths not thought possible a 
few short years ago. The five-mile 
mark likely will be crocked in the 
next few years.

A student not mathematically in
clined will find preparation for a 
career in geology most difficult.

t"
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308 Scurry 
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. 8" DRILLER BOOT
SA FETY STEEL TO«

SIlM SVS T« n

LEATHER SOLE . . $13.95 
NEO-CORD S O LE . $12.95
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Liquid Petroleum G a s...
Is A Product From Oil Thot Gives

You Comfort
This Is becausG Liqutfied Petroltum Gat maans fast, tasy cooking, instant outo- 
motic hot wattr, dtpondobU rtfrigtrotion -  ond intxpfnsively, too.

Oil Progress Week— October 13 Through 19

S. M. SM ITH , B U T A N E
Lomtfo Highway Dial AM 4-5981

Butan« And Propan« Got

Most Professionol Truck 
Operators W ill Tell You 

That A  White Or Autocar 
Motor Truck Will Never 

Wear O u t...T h ey  Just Grow 
Old Gracefully...

They Are Favorites In 
The Oil Industry...
'Tor More Than 55 Years The Greatest Nome In Trucks"

FREIGHTUMER Autocar
%

%

Bolding Motors
BIG SPRING SAN AN6 IL0
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More Pushbuttons, 
And More Workers

; .Texas Drillers 
Bore 48 Miles

Oil reHning. Texas’ largest 
maeufacturing indu^ry, entered 
Um era of automation more than
10 years ago. but the changeover 

^to push buttons carried with it an
Inm ase in Jobs for T e x ^ ,  a<̂  
oonling to the Texas Mid-Conti
nent Oil k  pas Association.

'Rie Association said that since 
in o  overall petroleum refinery 
employment has risen 17 per cent. 
Wages alas have climbed, accord
ing to Texas Employment Commis
sion figures. In July, -19S7, Texas’ 
48.000 refinery workers were earn
ing an average weekly wage of 
glSl.41, highest among the state’s 
wage earnlBg groups.

Refinery employment in Texas 
during the past 10 years has in
creased about one^hird, while re
finery worker wages have jumped 
69 per cent, the Association said.

iS e  refining Industry has been a 
pioneer in automatic mechaniza
tion. or “automation." h a v i n g  
switched from batch processing of
011 to the continuous flow proceu 

’ more than three decades ago, the
Association said.

Today’s modem refinery oper
ates under the watchful eyes of 
technicians and the small army of 
maintenance and other personnel. 
The processing of oil. however, is 
ronti^led automatically by various 
devices.

BIG INVESTMENT
'According to a  report published 

by the American Petroleum Insti
tute, capital investment by refin
eries for each worker is 843,000. 
This compares with $40,400 for 
chemicals. $14,000 in food process
ing, and $11,000 in the automobile 
industry.

Texas' S7 operating refineries 
represent an Investment of more

than $2 5 billion. Over the years | 
there has been a steady-^decline 
in the number of refineries in Tex-
as while refining capacity and em-

Çloymmt have gained. In 1947 
exa.s had 77 operating refineries 

-^30 less than at present—but ea- 
:>acity was less than half the pres
ent figure.

Currently, Texas refineries have 
a combined capacity of 2.S86.380 
barrels per day. In 1956 they pro
cessed 8K,836,000 barrels of Texas 
crude oil, or 73.4 per cent of the 
total Texas crude oil producticn.

Output from these Texas plants 
last year accounted for 28 per cent 
of the crude oil processed in the 
U. S.

’The 18 refineries in the Houston- 
Beaumont area of the Texas Gulf 
Coast account for 76.4 per cent of 
Texas' refining capacity, or 1.975,- 
250 barrels per day. The 17 plants 
in the Lower Gulf Coast—South
west Texas area have a combined 
capacity of 299,430 barrels or 11.6 
per cent of the state’s capacity. 

WATER DOES IT 
Economic water transportation 

and more generous supplies of wa
ter along the Gulf Coast are im
portant factors in the growth of 
refining on the Texas Gulf Coast. 
In Texas, the inland refineries, 
generally, are smaller and lean 
more to local markets. Many Gulf 
plants use water transportation to 
market in the mid-west and east
ern U, S.

Inland refineries in Texas in
clude six In East Texas, represent
ing 3-9 per cent of state capacity; 
North Central Texas, seven refin
eries, or. 1.3 per cent; West Texas, 
six refineries, or 3,8 per cent; and 
the Panhandle, three plants, rep
resenting 3 J  per cent.

Of Hole Daily

Many Methods Of 
Making Gasoline

high octane by changing or reform
ing, the molecules.

Next discovered was the process 
of pol^erization; then catalytic 
crackling, popularly named cat 
cracking; fluid catalyst crack-

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct, 13, 1957

ing; and the super fractioostlon 
process by which a single com
pound may bo removed from the 
oil. (It ia now estimated more

than half a million different chem
icals can eventually be made from 
crude oil, if any commercial usee 
can be found for them.)

There's as much difference be
tween the^ssoUnt sold today and 
that sold 40 years ago, as there is 

Texas oil gas producers drill-  ̂between a World War 1 airplane 
ed more than 48 miles of hole "per " "
calendar day during the first seven 
months of 1957, a footage pace 
practically on par with the same 
period last year, calculations by 
the Texhs Mid-Continent Oil k  Gas 
Association show.

For the 1957 period producers 
completed 12.853 wells, which ac- 
cwinted for 54,339,534 feet of hole

THANKS TO O lll
"Scfw m blel" When that call 

out, yoa can be aura tha 
planet that guard Aracrira't safety 
WiU ba ready to go—thankt to oil!

For it's tho producta of a pro- 
gretaÌTr, conpetitire oil indutiry 
that power and lubricate giant 
Cldbemattrrt and atreaking jeta 
And the oil induatry intket aure 
ear inililary forcea never run abort 
ef vital fnela. Aa the need for new 
jet furia akyrorketed over the laat 
few year«, the oil induvtry wai

reedy with the neertaary tuppliaa. 
And it it prepared to meet other 
poatibit aupply etnergenciet that 
may ariae ia the future.

Thia ia juat one of the many 
ways the oil induatry helpa make 
our everyday living tafo, aecure, 
and comfortable. And to thia week 
—Oil Progreat B’eek—we’d like te 
My "thanka’’ te Ameriea't private 
ly managed oil induatry-and te 
the many hundreda of thouMnda 
of Amerirant who work with oiL

Nalley-Pickle Funerol Home
*86 KdUaafgî M̂ KnkdBgj ,  ..  ^

Gregg

DUI

AM 4-6331

A FrieMlIr Coansel Iti Hoars Of Need

FooUge was 54.341.555 feet 
While the footage raU held firm, 

fewer wells were drilled In com
parison with the 1956 period, in
dicating Ihgt operators were drill
ing deeper, the Association said In 
a special Oil Progress Week report.

It also indicated that if opera
tors continued the trend, drilling 
expenditures will again reach the 
$l billion mark, matching the out
lays of 1955 and 1956, the Associa
tion said.

DEPTH RECORD 
In a year of deeper drilling, a 

Pedos County wildcat well in early 
September passed 30.000 foot mark, 
well past tha old Tecas^epth rec
ord. ' I

These 3’i-mile depths ijtay be
come more numerous as operators 
press the search for new oil and 
gas reserves, but ventures such as 
this face the painfully high cost 
factors which are characteristic of 
dei-p drilling, the Association said.

The most recent study of well 
costs in Texas shows that West 
Texas wells cost an average of 
$14.47 a foot, while sUtewide the 
average is $12. These figures are 
probably conservative since the 
cost of drilling materials has risen 
since the study was made, the As
sociation said.

Of the total welli drilled In Texas 
during the first seven months of 
this year, 3,201 were wildcat at- 
tempU which resulted in 393 oil 
discoveries, 106 gas wells, and 
2,703 dry holes. i"

For the same 1956 period, ex
ploratory . drilling accounted for 
3,362 wells which found 473 oil pro
ducers. 112 gas wells, and 3,777 dry 
holes.

Oil men found the odds against

and one of today's modem bomb
ers.
- Before World War I all gasoline 
was socalled straight-run gasoline, 
made by boiling it off the heavy 
crude oil'and “doctoring” it a lit
tle for odor. It was adequate for 
the lightweight, simply-built ‘.au
tomobiles of those days, but it 
would hardly do for the high-com
pression motors under the hoods of 

, , today's cars
ompleted I .

i o*
In the first seven month8..„QL|^U..-The-^iffereiice is due to 46 years 
year, IS.096 wells w e«  ctmpleted I ̂  research. experimentaUon and

this development of htghly-com- 
plex, radie^ly new refining tech
niques.

Simplifying the basic technique, 
refining of crude oil consists in 
applying heat to crude oil. As it is 
heated, the crude oil’s hydrocar
bon compounds start boiling off. 
First to vaporize are the light gas 
carbons. As the crude oil gets hot
ter, the gasoline molecules vapor
ize; then comes kerosene, followed 
by the heavier oils, and on down 
the scale to heavy fuel or asphalt 
which remains as a  residue in the 
RtiU. '  .

COMPLEX MIXTURE

a thousand compounds, all of 
which boil within a given tempera
ture range. Stxne of thaee com
pounds contribute to making a 
good car fuel; many don’t. Some 
have high anti-knodc characteris
tics; others are terrible; Forty 
years ago, there was no known 
way to separate the good from the 
bad.

In 1911 an American chemist 
discovered that the heavier hydro
carbons in crude oil can be split 
into smaller, lighter compounds 
when the crude oil is heated to 
high temperatures under pressure. 
This process, called "thermal 
cracking," enabled refiners to get 
twice as much gasoline from a 
barrel of crude oil as by simple 
distillation. And it Was discovered 
this "cracked" gasoline had bet
ter anti • knock properites than 
straight-run gasoline.

OCTANE SCALE
This opened up the whole new 

field of petroleum technology. Oil 
companies stepped up research ac
tivities, They soon learned which 
types of molecules in guoUne 
cause engine knock, and which 
have high anti knock characteris
tics. On the basis of this, the high- 
octane scale was set up.

Other techniques were devel-
Such a simplification.^ however, j including the “reforming’’

is rnisleadin^ because of the com- process, to enable refiners to 
plexity. of hydrocarbon mixtures. | change low octane gasoline Into
For instance, when the tempera- ■ --------------- ------  — - ■ ■
ture of a batch • of crude oil is ' 
raised only one degree—from 300 
degrees Fahrenheit to 301 — as 
many as 100 different hydrocarbon | 
compounds may boil off. It’s ob-, 
viou.s, therefore, .that the gasoline , 
obtained by di.stilling crude oil con- j  
slsts of not just one type of com
pound but a mixture of more than

success in wildcatting no better this 
year. Failures amounted to 84 4 
per cent of total tries. Last year’s 
figure was 82.6 per cent.

The West Central-North Texas re
gion (Railroad Commission Dis
tricts 7-B and 9) led all other areas 
of the state in total drilling during 
the first seven months of 1957. 
However, the 4.540 wells drilled 
represented a decline of 183 wells 
from tho same period last year.

Sprawling West Texas (Districts 
7-C and 8> accounted for 3.649 
wells up 233 wells over the same 
period last year. This was the larg
est increaae of the three regions 
that recorded a drilling hike.

Heaviest decline in drilling was 
in the Southwest Texas-Lower Gulf 
Coast area (Districts 1 and 4) 
which recorded a 371-well drop 
from the 1956 period. Drilling this 
year amounted to 1,573 wells.

UF AND DOWN
For the Middle and Upper Gulf 

Coast (Districta 2 and 3) total drill
ing was down 77 wells to 1,493 
wells. In East Texas (Districts 5 
and 6) operators drilled 745 weQs, 
up 93 wells from the first seven 
months of last yaar.

Tha Panhandle (District 10) also 
registered an increase with 852 
wells drilled, up 61 from last year.

Exploratory drilling summaries 
for the first seven months of this 
year show that only one area— 
West Central-.North Texas—had a 
pickup in wildcat operation.^. Tha 
region tallied 1,356 wildcat com 
pletions, a gain of 37 wells over 
the comparable 1956 period.

Largest drop in exploratory work 
wa.s in the Srathwest Texas-Lower 
Gulf Coa.st area where 544 com
pletions fell 108 wells below last 
year’s rate.

THE OIL INDUSTRY IS AS 
MODERN AS TIME IN 
WHICH WE LIVE
The people of our nation hove demanded better trans-
pjortotion facilities, and a convenient way of life . .  . The

%oil industry has met these demands . . .  Each day, the mil
lions of men and women who work in this industry ore 
striving for a better America. We Are Proud To Pay T r i
bute To The Oil Industry During . . .

OIL PROGRESS W EEK 
OCTOBER 13 Through 19

An Important Ally To The 
O IL INDUSTRY. . .

is a fast and effleient transportation system. Our fleet of trucks 
serve the many refineries and oil jobbers of our nation. Our 
trucks haul any liquid petroleum product in bulk.

T E X A S  C O N S O L I D A T E D  
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  COt
701 last Pirat St. Big Sprinf, Texas Dial AM 4*500]

Smitty's
Water Well Service

Service Oa Any Windmill 
Or Pum p—O’B arr Ranch 

Big Spring. Texas 
Sterling City Rt.

_ Phone AM 4-4850

PROGRESS IH OIL IS
PROGRESS FOR ML!

Possibly no other single factor has 
contributed more to the growth of. 

Spring and this iree than the 
potroteum . Industry ,  • ,

I t  hat become the backbone of our 
economy end we ere happy to join 
In a salute to tho poopio who make 
up the oil fraternity.

H A M I L T T ) N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
106 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-2501

Ì
t *

á

I "1

R e d d y  Is  a n
i -

E l e c t r i c  P o w e r  i s  P o w e r  f o r  P r e e r e s s

With the help of modern electric power, the progressive oil industry today produces, processee
• r ..

and transports its products faster and more efficiently than ever. From the oil fields to your 

neighborhood service station, Reddy Kilowatt has many oil jobs. He provides dependable elec-
a *

trie power to pump oil out of the ground and to move it through pipe lines . . .  to 

operate intricate refinery controls and final|^bo power the service 

station pump that fills your gasoline tank. And wherever he works 

In ths oil industry, Reddy Kilowatt helps oil men supply you with 

mors tnd bettsr petroleum products for your money.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
S .  I*  BBA1.K, Mä b ss*  P h o M  a m  a ^ s é s
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ROGRESS
IN CARBON BLACK

We are proud to be producers of an important by-product of 
. oil and gas-carbon black. Here in Big Spring our people are 

working around the clock so that you can have more and bet- 
. ter tires, steering wheels, television cabinets, garden hose and 

a thousand other products you need and want. .
• A

IN PUMPING UNITS
/

We are proud to be one of the major manufacturers of oil well 
pumping units. These pumping units are made right here In

^ Texas. . '
_ * ♦

IN W ELL SERVICING AND DRILLING UNITS
We dre proud to be the manufacturer of well servicing and 
drilling units, Franks is credited with putting the oil industry 
on wheels, and you will find our newly designed line in keep
ing with this honor. ' r -

\
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Completions Potential
First Nine Months

By DON HENRY 
Lwt wells but more potential oil 

is the picture for the first nine 
mcmths of 1957 as compared with 
the same time of 1956 '

The Middle Eastern oil situation 
and the heavy import schedule has 
curtailed diiUing activity through* 
out the Permian baMn—Inchidlng 
the immediate seven-county area— 
but on the potential on new wells
is not down. ------------ -------

Daring the first nine months of 
this year. 541 new wells were com- 
p leM  in Borden. Dawson. Glass
cock. Howard. Martin, I^tcbell. 
and Sterling counties, as compared 
with 561 for the same time of 1956.

FAILURES FEWER 
However during 1957, potential 

production from these wells aggre
gated 76,950.79 barrels compared 
with 75,068.79 for the previous year. 
In addition the number of aban
doned locations dropped from 84 for 
the first nine months of 1956 to ^  
this year.,

Four counties have shown an 
oil-potential increase for the period. 
Borden. Howard and Steeling coun

Three Quarters Comparison
Wells Petential Abndameis

Ceoaty 1957 1956 1957 1956 1957 1956
Borden 98 84 31,141.35 22.964 54 . 9 17
Dawson 50 52 6,676.82 7.990.83 12 15
Glasscock 30 73 6.201.20 15.242.12 5 6
Howard 217 214 22.595 05 18.524 46 IS 12
Martin ......... 1 ..--e -" .-29UIO A .....7.
Mitchell 136 128 9.300 28 9.208 58 6 16
Sterling 9 7 ' 639 09 327 26 9 11

Totals 541 561 76.956.79 75.068.79 54 84
Third Quarter 177 171 23,596.38 27,198.24 22 22

Headaches For 
Oil Industry 
Are Plentiful

over nine months of 1956 During 
the third quarter, a majority of this 
jump was in the Jo-Mill field. In 
the past three months, 17 wells 
were completed in that field alone 
for a potential of 4,238.58 barrek. 
Also during the third quarter, one 
wildcat was completed from the 
Spraberry for a small potential. 
Other discoveries'this y w  were in 

Discoveriesties showed substantial jumps while' the Pennsylvanian.
Mitchell recorded a slight increase, have numbered three during the 
Borden, with 31,141.35 barrels, was ’ year, while nine projects have been
tops for the area. The county pro
duced 22.984.54 barrels on new 
weUs during 1956. There were 98

plugged
DAWSON—The number of new 

wells and also oil potential dropped
new wells completed this year and | slightly during the first nine
84 in 1956.

Howa^ County led in total com
pletions'for the three-quarter pe
riod with 217 followed by Mitchell 
with 136.

COUNTY REPORTS
The overall picture, county-by

county, includes:
BORDEN—Potential wise, pro

duction, jumped almost a third

! months. There were two less wells 
in comparison with 1956 and over 
1,000 barrek difference on potential' 
tests. Fourteen (rf the 50 welk 
were completed In the Welch field. 
Five welk were finaled in the 
Spraberry Deep field. Abandon
ments dropped also with only 13 
being plugged during the nine 
months. Discovery weUs numbered

five and produced from the Spra
berry, Dean, and Missippian zones.

GLASSCOCK—New welk and po
tential volume were both less than 
half of the same nine months of 
1956. The welk fell from 73 to 30, 
and potential barrels dropped from 
15,242.12 down to 6,201.20. Natural
ly almost all activity in the county 
was in the Spraberry Trend Area. 
Two wildcats were completed dur
ing the past months, one produc
ing from the Wolfcamp and the 
other from the Fusselman. Twenty- 
six of the 30 welk completed this 
year were in the Spraberry Trend.

HOWARD—A revival of activity 
in the latan East Howard field 
highlighted the first nine months 
of 1957. Whereas the field was fifth 
in number of new welk and also 
potential volume during 1956. the 
field was now second to the How- 
ard-Glasscock in new welk and 
third behind the H-G and Snyder 
fields in potential for the nine

s .y
months. A total of 31 new welk 
have been completed in the field 
this year for over 3,000 barrek. 
The Howard-Glasscock field con
tinued to lead with 95 new welk. 
New discoveries in the county have 
brought production in thé Spraber
ry, Canyon, and San Andres sec
tions. A Canyon strike in the north
east corner of the county potential 
oyw t^^ No.
i  Pauline.

MARTIN—The only well com- 
i pleted in the county during the 
nine months this year was the 
Pan American No. 1 Offutt which 
flowed 397 barrek of oil on po
tential. It k  in the North Breed
love field.

.MITCHELL — Slight increases 
were noted in number of new welk 
and also potential totals in com
parison with the first nine months 
of 1956. The increase in number of 
new welk k  136, and the potential 
volume k  up 91.70 barrek. The 
Sharon Ridge 1700 field produced 
53 of the new welk. and 37 were in 
the Westbrook field. Twenty new 
welk were added in the latan East 
Howard field, 13 of them during the 
third quarter. Lone wildcat com
pleted in the county was an upper 
Clear Fork discovery in the West
brook field.

STERLING—Although the num
ber of new welk is only up two 
over 1956, the amount of oil pro
duced on them is almost double. 
Nine new welk were completed for 
639.09 barrek. while in 1956. seven 
were completed and produced 
327.26 barrek. All but two were* 
completed in the Parochial Bade 
field.

HOUSTON. Oct. 12 (B -  Oil 
Progress Week begins tomorrow. 
The industry has headaches to 
spare.

Production cutbacks and local
ized price wars continue as the in
dustry’s celebration starts with 
a theme emphasizing quality and 
value of oil products.

Gasoline prices were 6 to 8 cents 
below normal thk week in Hous
ton, with 20 per cent of the na
tion’s refining capacity within a 
radius of 100 miles.

Domestic crude production last 
week averaged only 6,811,550 bar
rels a day, compared to the 7.818,- 
400 record set at the peak of the 
Suez crisis in March.

Pipeline proration continues in 
several states where the available 
crude supply exceeds purchaser 
demand.

Opponents of imports continue 
their fight (or imports curbs, con
tending foreign oil now is supplant
ing instead of supplementing do
mestic crude.

Such problems are not new.n 
Moit result directly from the 
rapid cutbacks that followed the 
all-out effort to sugply Western 
Europe with oil when the Suez 
erkis disrupted the Middle East 
supply. A similar period of read- 
justrpent after military dertiand 
curtailments accompanied the end 
of the fighting in K orea..

The industry enters Oil Progress 
Week with the knowledge it k  to
day in a stronger position than 
ever before to supply military re- 
quiremenk in the event of a na 
tional emergency.

Jo-Mill Gains 
Another Well

Gulf Oil Co. completed one well 
in the Jo-Mill field of Borden
County and staked another location 
in the same field last week.

The new well k  Gulf No. 17 
Canon, about 14 miles southwest of 
Gail. On 24-hour potential, it pump
ed 145 barrek of 38.8-degree oil 
and 44 per cent water. Gas-oil 
ratio reached 484-1.

’The well k  1,980 feet from south 
and west lines, 39-S3-5n, TAP Sur
vey.

Spraberry production k  reached 
at 7.236 feet, and perforations ex
tend from, there to 7,340 feet.

Gulf No. 20 C. C. Canon k  the 
new location. It k  located in the 
Jo-Mill Field. 13 miles west of 
Gail. DrilklU k  1.980 feet from 
north and 660 from east lines, 34- 
83-5n. TAP Survey.

Operator will drill to 7,700 feet.

Extra-Territorial 
Activity Of Cosden 
Goes On Schedule

Cosden out-of-county operations 
were proceeding on schedule at 
the end of the week, and in Nueces 
County one well in which Cosden 
has an interst was completing. 
It is the No. 1 Scarborough and 
flowed 100 barrek of oil through 
tubing at a total depth of 7.222.

Another test in which Cosden has 
an interest, the No. 1 Haverman in 
Jim  Welk County, drilled past 
4,505.

In north central Wyoming Cosden 
and TAP No. 1 Government was 
at 8.973, temporarily stymied by 
bit trouble. It k  projected the 
Devonian around 10,000.

Cosden No. 2-B University in 
Andrews County was flowing back 
load after fracing at a total depth 
of 4,415. Cosden No. 1 Jones Ranch 
in northwest Gaines County pro
gressed to 8,814 feet in lime.

Ready To Final
Ibex No. I Stockard-Smartt k  

ready to complete. Operator set 
•V4-inch string at 3,056 feet and 

ff rig Saturdmoved off rig Saturday before com-
pleting. It is in Section 16-28-ln, 
TAP Su' Survey, in the Westbrook pool.

Snyder And Howard-Glasscock 
Fields Each Add 2 Producers

Two welk were comi^eted at the 
end of the week in both the Sny
der and Howard-Glasscock fields 
on Howard County, *11 by different 
operators.

In the Snyder field, Cosden No. 
2-B O’Daniel, seven miles south
east of Coahoma, potentialed 49 
barrek of 31-degree oil. The total

depth k  3.595 feet.
The well k  2,310 feet from south 

and 1,650 from west lines, 29-30-ls, 
TAP Survey.

John Moore No. 1-C ’TXL. also in

Anti-Dump Act 
Said Fumbled

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 Of»-The 
Independent Petroleum Assn, of 
America (IPAA), which long has 
sought a curb on oil imports, ac
cused the government this week of 
ineffective administration of the 
ani-dumping act to the detriment 
of domestic oil producers.

. , _ . The association called for
^ e n  miles swtheast of ( ^ o m a .  the law to make it

lines, 35- j ^-hat the ^PAA said Congress 
30-ls, TAP Survey. : intended; Prohibit imports of any

’The hole extends to 2,698 feet, commodity at prices less than 
a ^  oil string is set at 2.563. Top | those for which the foreign pro-

Rotary Drilling In 
Slight Increase

After dropping steadily since the 
first of July, rotary drilling ac
tivity in the Permian Basin final
ly recorded a slight increase last 
week.

On the survey taken last Thurs
day by Reed Roller Bit Co., 456 
rotaiy rigs were in reported op
eration as against 449 on Sept. 25. 
’This is the first increase since 
July 10. The total for last week is 
small indeed in comparison with 
the 589 regktered on Oct. 10, 1956 
however.

Again the top county number- 
wise k  Lea, N. M., with 73 active 
rotaries. ’The leading county in 
Texas' part of the Permian Basin 
is Ector with 40—one above the 
Sept. 25 report. Andrews has now 
fallen to third in the state with 
Crane second with 34.

LEADING COUNTIES
Counties reporting 20 or more 

active rigs include Andrews with 
32, Crane with 34, Ector with 40, 
Lea with 71, Pecos with 24. Upton 
with 29, and Winkler with 25.

Howard County reported an in
crease of four rigs, jumping to 12 
last Thursday.

County - by - county, the entire 
Permian Basin breakdown (with 
Sept. 25 totak in parenthesk) in
clude Andrews 32 (35),'Borden 9 
(12), Brewster 1 (0), Chaves 0 (1). 
Cochran 0.(3), Coke 1 (0), Con
cho 1 (0), Crane 34 (31), Crockett 
2 (0), and Culberson 0 (0).

Others are Crosby 0 (1), Daw
son 7 (7), Deaf Smith l-(0 ), De 
Baca 1 (0), Dickens 1 (D, Ector 
40 ( 39), Eddy 6 (8), Fisher 10 (11),

Gaines 17 ,(16), Garza 5 (4), Glass
cock 2 (l>i and Hockley 4 (4).

HOWARD UP
Also H o w a r d  12 (8), Irion 0 

(0). Jeff Davk 1 (1), Kent 4 (2), 
Lamb 3 (3), Lea 71 (75), Loving 6 
(3), Lubbock 3 (2), Lynn 2 (3), 
Martin 1 (1), Midland 6 (7), Mitch
ell 2 (4), Menard 1 (0), and No
lan 14 (11).

Others are Pecos 34 ( 25), Rea

gan 4 (7), Roosevelt 4 (4), Reevei 
2 (2), Runnek 10 (18>, San Mig
uel 1 (0), Schleicher 4 (4), Ster
ling 1 (0), Stonewall 8 (7), Sutton 
0 (0). Tom Green 1 (D. Terry 5 
(6), and Terrell 2 (2),

Also included are Upton 29 (M), 
Spraberry Trend 16 (17), and Per
mian Basin totak 456 (449).

Big Spring (

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

the Snyder prol c ^ p l e ^  ^  ^  below'ducer sells the same commodity
daily potential of 60.74 barrek of 
oil and 30 per cent water. Gravity 
of oil k  30.2 degrees. The well is

Weather To Play Key Factor 
In Lost-Quarter Demands

the string. jat home or on other world mar-
Turner No. 3 Edwards, in the | kets.

Snyder field, bottomed at 2,700 The IPAA' views were by Its 
feet, set 54  at 2,580 feet, and pre-1 general counsel, Russell Brown, 
pared to fracture Saturday. ! of a House Waves and Means Sub-

WASHINGTON-Wlth the oU In
dustry moving into the winter heel
ing season and importing compan
ies’ schedules indicating near-com
pliance with the government’s 
crude oil imitation program, wea
ther will be the key factor In the 
demand picture for the next three 
months, the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America said.

In its monthly Supply and De
mand Outlook the association fore
cast a "sharp seasonal Increase 
in domestic consumption’’ during 
the next three months, November- 
January.

"Assuming normal weather,’’ 
IPAA stated, "domestic demand is 
expected to average between 3 and

Location Spotted 
In Welch Field

Another project was reported thk 
weekend in thie Welch field of Daw
son County.

The new location is Davison-Pem- 
brook of Midliuid No. 1 J. A. John
son. It k  northwest of Welch two 
miles on a 160-acre tract. Drilkite 

1,980 feet from south and 660IS
from east lines, 18-C39, PSL Sur
vey.

Drilling depth k  5,000 feet
Tlte Texas Co. No. 1 B. E. MiOer 

wildcat deepened at the end of the 
week to 8,880 feet in lime and 
shale. The Pennsylvanian try k  
four miles southwest of Lamesa, 
1,979 feet from south and 660 from 
east lines, 17-36-5n, TAP Survey.

OPEN ON SATURDAY

Petrochemical And 
Rubber Unit Ready

ODESSA—The first two of four 
plants in a huge refining-petro
chemical complex planned near 
this West Texas oil town will be 
jointly dedicated in a four-day 
ceremony here thk week by El 
Paso Natural Gas Products Com
pany and The General Tire and 
Rubber Company.

Scheduled for dedication is a re
cently completed 22 million dollar 
butadiene plant capable of produc
ing 50,000 tons per year and a 10 
million dollar copolymer plant ca
pable of producing 50,000 tons of 
synthetic rubber per year.

Operating as an integrated unit, 
though spaced approximately one-
half mQe a p ^ ,  the two ^ ^ vate-
ly-financed plants will take raw 
materiak produced in the West 
Texas area and convert them into 
a general purpoae synthetic rub
ber. V

JOINT OWNERSHIP 
El Paso Natural Gas Products 

Company, as majority owner in 
Odaua Butadiene Company, will 
operate the butadlena plant. The 
General Tlra and Rubber Com
pany, aa sole owner, wtO operate 
the eopotymer plant.

Other owners In tha butadlena

ilant include W. D. Noel and E. 
i. B o ^ u a  of Qdaaea and Unttad

Carbon Company.
Eventa will get underway with a

special recepti(Hi and dinner for 
members of the press at the Lin
coln Hotel in Odessa on Wednes
day evening. Next day the press 
will tour the facilities and will be 
guests at a luncheon in the Lincoln 
Hotel. Friday visiting dignitaries 
will tour the installation and will 
have a barbecue. Saturday the 
plants will be open to the public.

TWO MORE PLANTS 
Already under construction are 

two additional plants, including a 
15,500,000 styrene plant #lth a 40 
million p ound annual output, and 
a refinery with an alkylation unit 
capable of yielding 6,500 barrels of
high octane gasoline daily. These

slatedare slated for completion in 1958. 
The rubber company’s copolymer 
plant will draw its styrene from 
the unit and will convert other 
fractions into gasoline.

Butane, used in making buta
diene, will come from El Paso’s 
Midkiff plan 35 miles away by
pipeline, and underground storage 
wul be used to store liquid raw
material. Rubber made at the 

lant will be baled for shipment 
Waco and Akron, Ohio. About 

200 people will be employed at the
f i

5 per cent above year ago levels.’’ 
A •  per cent Increase In domestic 
demand, the association estimated, 
would result in an increase in the 
market for domestic crude in Nov
ember and reach "the level of 
about 7.300,000 barrek daily by 
December and January.

"With lower increase of only 3 
per cent, market for domestic 
crude estimated to increase to 
about 7,100J)00 barrek per day in 
December and Jan u a ^ .’’ October 
daily production is going at 6,750,- 
000 barrek. Total dm and  for the 
third quarter average 8.600,000 bar
rek  daily, an increase of 172,000 
barrek daily, or 2 per cent over 
third quarter of 1956, compared 
with 8,935,000 bqp'els daily (an in
crease of 4.9 per cent) forecast by 
the IPAA Supply and Demand 
Committee last April.”

The association expects crude oil 
imports during the next three 
months, November-January, "to 
average about 1,025,000 barrek 
daily compared with 1,182,000 dur
ing the preceding three months, 
July-September. Refined product 
imports are expected to increase 
seasonally to a l ^ t  830,000 barrek 
daily," IPAA said.

Although the inventory situation 
improved slightly during Septenv 
ber but remained about 40 million 
barrek above year ago level.

The venture is 1,650 feet from 
east and 330 from north lines, 32-30- 
Is, TAP Survey, seven miles south
east of Coahoma.

Turner Drilling Co. moved in 
drilling rig at the Bond No. 5 TLM, 
in the Snyder field, Saturday. The 
location is 990 from north aM 1,760 
from east lines, 17-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey, five miles southeast of Coa
homa.

In the Howard-Glasscock field, 
Duncan No. 4 Mary Douthitt pump
ed 63 59 barrels of oil on 24-hour 
potential. Gravity is 33 degrees. 
The well is four miles east of 
Chalk, 330 from south and 1.650 
from east lines, 116-29, WANW Sur
vey.

The well produced from the 
Yates. Total depth is 1,318 feet, 
and 5 4 -inch string is cemented at 
1,284. Production is reached at 
1,288 feet. It is 330 from south and 
1,650 from east lines. 116-29, WANW 
Survey.

Dorland No. 12-A Settles finaled 
for a daily potential of 26.10 bar
rek  of 33-degree oil. It produced 
from the Yates section of the How
ard Glasscock field. It is 1.920 from 
south and 1,600 from west lines. 
135-29, WANW Survey.

The hole bottoms at 1,350 feet, 
but it k  plugged back to 1,321 feet. 
Top of the Yates zone k  1,319 
feet.

Ten miles southwest of Big 
Spring. Cosden No. 1-B McDowell 
drilled through redbeds at 400 feet. 
It is a San Andres wildcat, 1,900 
feet south and 2,310 from east 
lines, 46-34-ls, TAP Survey.

committee studying foreign trade 
policy.

"The broad discretionary au
thority permitted the Treasury De
partment in determining whether 
to investigate alleged breaches of 
this law has resulted in ineffective 
administration,” Brown said.

Brown said the IPAA recently 
had asked the Ways and Means 
Committee to take steps to amend 
the act.

Government agencies concerned, 
he said, are not required to make 
public their findings of fact or 
enclusions of law in connection 
with anti-dumping activities and 
are not required to account pub
licly for their decisions.

llie  IPAA’s position is that the 
agencies should be required to 
make a public record in each case 
and to make public reports giving 
reasons for any action taken.

Cosden Will Frac
Cosden prepared to fracture a 

well in Garza County this weekend.
The venture is Cosden No. 1-B 

Stoker. It drilled to 3,160 feet and 
ran pipe last week, then Saturday, 
operator prepared to frac. It is in 
the Rocker-A field in the south part 
of Garza County.

In Ector County, Cosden No. 1- 
P Cowden, a wildcat, drilled at 
1,475 feet. It is a 6,000-foot vrildcat 
14 miles northwest of Goldsmith. 
Drilkite k  860 feet from north and 
550 from east lines, 945-2n, TAP 
Survey.
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During Oil Progress Week
Wa ara indeed proud of what the oil industry has 
meant to our community and all West Texas.

We Are Proud, Too
of the reputation of our store as being one of the 
finer men’s stores throughout West Texas.

You W ill Firi(d Many Of The Very Finest 
Brand Nomei In Men's Wear A t The 
Men's Store In Big Spring.

THE
Charge Accounts Are Invited

STORE
100-111 East 3rd

" H i .  ^ ....

Dial AM 3-2051

Glasscock Test 
Is Now Under Way

In Glasscock County, Duncan 
Drilling Co. deepened Ita wildcat 
Saturday. The venture is Duncan 
No. 1 Foster, about 19 miles north
west of Sterling City.

Saturday, it drilled at 1.335 feet. 
The San Adres try is slated for a 
2.500-foot bottom. Drillsite is 990 
feet from north and 2,310 feet from 
west lines, 31-30, WANW Survey.

Wildcat Venture
Shell Oil Co. reported location 

of a new wildcat in Coke County 
this weekend.

It is Shell No. 1 A. N. Rawlings. 
Drillsite is 3,100 feet from south 
and 3,200 feet from east lines, C. 
Rubio Survey, on a 603-acre lease. 
The prospector k  about six miles 
southwest of Bronte and will drill 
to 6,700 feet.

Martin Venture
Operator deepened the Husky- 

Panotech No. 1 J. E. Mabee, in 
Martin County, to 11,671 feet in 
lime and chert. The wildcat ia 
about 10 miles sourthwest of Pa-
tricia, and a mile north and slightly 
west of the Breedlove field. Drill-
site k  660 from south and west 
lines. Tract 92, Leagus 258, Bris
coe CSL Survey.

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fiald and Industrial Manufactvr« and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sorvico 
24 HOUR SERVICE

301

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agant

CONTINENTAL OIL CO. .
East Isf— AM 3-2181— Nite coll AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS & GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Spocializing In Oil Fiald Concrata Sarvica 

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIO SPRING

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Placa

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Spocializing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-4882 or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Bslhjoiers—Malatalaers—Shovels—Scrapers 

Air Cempreseors—Drag Uses 
DIAL AM 4-SOa

WILSON BROTHERS
GEN ERAL CGNTRACTGRS 

Spocializing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Gradoa And Typos Of Paints And Enamals. 

Gonaral Purposo Intarior Taxtura Coating.
Dirsict Factory To You Prices.

East Highway SI Phase AM 4-SSn

We ore happy to join in a salute to the 
Irvdustry as a whole, anid especially to 
the local people who ore engageid in oil
activities.

SPECIALIZING IN 
OIL FIELD  

CONCRETE SERVICE
USING LABORATORY TESTED  MATERIALS

CONCRETE FOR EVERY NEED
08 well 08

Sond
Cement

Mosoniy
Grorel

Expansion Joints 
Concreto Colors 
Rainforcing Moth 
Reinforcing Stool

•  Curing Compound
•  Holiday Hill Stona
•  Taxcrata Haydita Blocks 
e  Rainbow Lodge Stone

Pills Readymix Concrete
3200 11th Piece olal AM 3-3554
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Edwnrd O. Bcbi
Dio>i(h.

Acm« RtnteU. 
CurttB A. Klwr. 
J  R. Crnblrwe. 
Lowell Out. B lf 
D L. Shirwv. M 
Arhe E AllUon. 
Walter J .  Nowaci 

role:
Notib P erkin j. Ifi 
J T. Lanfley. 51 

fn.ft iruck 
Rill E. Willttm 

Irut R.
Roy Cearlej, 1

truck
A rv i W. Henry 

truck
WARRANTY DEEI 

J D. Woods f t 
IxX S. Block 7. E 

E J .  Russell St 
e' ux. Lot II. B 
Addition.

A V. K trcher 
1U Block I t  

dUlon.
Jo« H w nbf et 

ont act« trwet oul 
Township 1-souUi.

Dorothy Hayes 1 
of Section 47. Blc 
TAP Suryey.

Dorothy Hayes i 
Rectlon 47. Block
TAP Survey 

Paul F. N e tb tr
RsAberry t t  u i. Í 
Park Addition 

W. E Buckner 
I/Ot 6. Block 38. <rtUhíí!.

Floyd Dennis to 
of Tnact If. WiUta 
southeast quarter 
Township 1-northhip i-n 
MARRIAGE LICE 

rn tn k  VeU J r
Jam «« De«n L

Smith.
Edwin E arl Elm 
Bobtut.James Nc 

.Istie Robertson. 
n i .E D  IN l l i lh  I

Derolhx_Sharp
suit for divorce.

SAM Lumber C 
suit on account.

Rosemary Ferr 
Ferris, suit for 

A. B. Dyer et i 
s jlt for damages 
ORDERS IN IIMI 

Humberto Rerai 
lecio sam etnto. c 
ad litem.

Humberto Hem 
lecio Sametnto. oi 
plaintiff tn sum 

Franctne Pruitt 
der to dismiss sul 

M W. Walker 
tard et al. orde 
for platntili.

E;tu Wade yen 
Gravel Co. and 
Rivine plaintiff d 
MINI-RAL D EEt 

J  n. Wheat 8 
esM half and sou 
4 mock 30, Tow 
vey
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REAL ESTAT1Ì A
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
TRADK YOUR aqully lo r pregany la 
Midland. Blanton. McCamaj. Andrawa. Lo- 
m eia. Fort Wortb. DbUaa. and Hobba. 
N aa  UaxlM. CaU Midland. MUtunl 8-1041.

HOUSES FOR Sa l e At

a
• ^ 1

"//'s the astatic flu scare, Coach. Mom won't 
allow me in a huddle without this?*

1 ROOM HOUSE, doubl« (« ra i« , food k>- 
oollon.i MSM. 1404 Aiutln. EX •-4371.

REAL ESTAT«
HOUSES FOR SAUe Al
TWO HOUBEa—O nt 4 room ii oo t 1 room 
lor la jo  or wUl ronl. On •  loU. Soo 
owner at IMO Wren.

FOR RALE to the hlfheat bidder—1 boueee 
to IM mored. Hoiuee ore each S room* 
and bath with attached  g arafe  Bids wUl 
be accepted on one o r both. Houses wUl 
be shown from 0:00 a.m . to i:00  p.m. 
weebdars and t:M  a m . to U  nooo Satur
days only. Call y«M l, Teias-New Mexico 
Pipeline Company. Box H3. Snyder. Tex
as. ResJed bids pUl be accepted through 
October IS. 1937.

TOT sSTALCUP
AM 4-7S3S

nos ixoTO
AM 4-U44 AM «4718

Spacloux-Now Suburban home. Only 8 min
utes drive from town. Brick trim . 3 bed
room. hardwood floors, blc Uvlns room, 
walk-ln ckieete. nice bath, lovaly u teban , 
big utility room, central boat, barport. city 
utUltleo. On 4b aero land. Only M TIO,

Conflicting Views 
On Farm Economy

By OVID A. MARTIN 
Associated P rett Farm Reporter

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 bfl -  
How well off is the nation’s agri
culture?

This question is being argued by 
groups having conflicting views on 
whether the federal government 
should do more or less to put more 
Hollars into farmers’ pockets. ’The 
debate doubtless will be heard in 
Congress at the coming session.

The controversy has been fed 
hy periodic reports of the Agri
culture DepMtment that farm in- 
(ome is rising and by a recent 
document entitled ’’The Balance 
•Sheet of Agriculture, 1957,” is
sued by the Federal Reserve 
Board, th is  bulletin said farm as
sets increased 5 per cent during 
1956. ...

SecreUuY of Agriculture Benson 
has been leading the “pro” debat
ing team on this issue.

Espousing the negative has been 
James B. Patton, president of the 
National Farmers Union, Harschel 
Newsom, master of the National 
Grange, and leaders of the newly 
organized National Conference of 
Commodity Organizations.

Benson pins much of his argu
ment on the Federal Reserve bul
letin relating to farm assets. Much 
of the material for this document 
was prepared by economists in 
Benson’s own department.

NEW PEACE
• On Jan. 1, 1967," the buUeUn 

says, "the value of farm assets 
reached a new peak of nearly 177

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW AITOMOBII.e s  

Eitwird O. Scbw uta. Big Spring, Ply-
B'.o.iih.

Acmb RtnXxl«. Big Spring. Ch4vrol«t. 
Cumx A. E livr, DxUm . Ford 
J  R Crxbiiwv. 413 DxlUx. OldxmobU*. 
Lowr’.l Ouy. Big Spring. Chtvrol»«.
D L, ShlrUv. 90S L «ncut«r. Chevrolet. 
Arile E AUlson. Midland. Chevrolet 
Vl xlter J .  Nowxeiyk. 14« Johnson. Chev- 

role:
Niixh Perkln j. ]M)2 E ItUi. Pootixe.
J T. Langley, 314 Edvrardx Circle, Chev-

ro.r; Inick __
Bill E. Willlamnon. Big Spring. GMC 

Irui X.
Rnv C rarIry, Big Spring. Chevrolet 

truck
Arvd W. Henry. 1418 E 4th. Dodge 

truck
Vt ARBAVTT DEEDA 

J D. Woodx et ux la M E Burnett, 
lo t 3. Block 7, Brown Addition.

E J .  Rusxell el u i  to W E Wllkeiwoo 
e' It. Lot IE Block 4. Wright Airport 
Addition,

A V. KArcher to A B Wf*t et ux. 
Lot U. Block II. Edwxrdt Helghte Ad- 
dlllon.

Joe Hxroby et al to A F  Anderion, 
one acre trac t out of Section 4. Block II. 
Townahip 1-eouth. TAP Survey 

Dorothy Hayeg to V. R. McDaniel, part 
of Section 47. Block I I . Townxhlp l-north. 
T kP  Survey . .

Dorothy Havex to O. R. Whaal. part of 
Section 47, Block Jl. Townxhlp 1-north. 
TAP Survry _  ,

Paid F. Nethery at ux la Harold Joan 
Ra.-berry at ux. Lot 9. Block 3. Stanford 
Park Addition „  »  „W. E Buckner et ux to V. R Hughet. 
Ta i «. Block 3t. Government Helghti Ad
d itili. ,

Flovd Dennlt to Jack  Wilson et xl. part 
of Trwet 19. Wdliani B. Currie SuM lvU l». 
southeast quarter of Section 47. Block 32. 
To*!.ship 1-north TAP Survey.
.MARRlAnF. LirEN8E.A 

riiin k  Vela J r . and Jana Holquin 
J im a t  Dean Lowery and Evva Irene 

Smith.
Edwin E ar! Elmore and Betty Fava Oaln 

b t« .Jam es Noblea and Sandra Lavarna 
•fane Robertson.
FILED IN lIMk DISTRICT COURT 

DTi.thy Sharp varsua William Sharp, 
suit for divorce. „  _  _

SAM Lumbar Co. varsua J .  M. Barranx. 
xult on xccount. _ _  .

Rosemary Ferrtx versus Jam es Prabk 
Fsrrls. suit for divorce.

A. B. Dyer et al veriua Angel Ooniaws. 
salt for damages . ~
ORDERS IN IIMb DISTRICT COIRT 

Humberto Heranandex e t ux versus Mw 
lecio Sxmelhto, order xppolntlng attorney 
ad litem.

Humberto Hernandex et v*
Isclo Sxrnelnto, order settlnf Judgmanl lor 
plxfntlfl In sum of 9400 

F rsncln t P ruitt versus Laroy Pruitt, or
der to dismiss suit , . -  ,

M W. Wsiker el xl versus Jess it Bul
lard et si. order setting ftnxl judgment 
for plaintiff. .  ,

Ellis Wada versus Wsst Texas Sand w d  
Gravel Co. xnd Oils Orafx S r .  ordsr 
xlvtns plaintiff default judgment. 
MINERAL DEEDS ‘ ,

J n. Wheat Sr to Ruby SnSth et si. 
east half xnd southwest mixrter m Section 
4, Block 30. Township 1-Horth, 
vey

billion dollars, about 5 iier cent 
more than a year earlier.”

These assets were listed as farm 
lands and buildings, automobiles, 
tractors, motor trucks, farm ma
chinery and ^uipm ent, livestock, 
crop inventories, household goods 
and financial assets.

’The Bulletin said that most of 
the increase in assets in 1956 was 
in the value of farm lands. Of the 
total increase of $8,600,000,000 in 
all assets, land accounted for 
$6,800.000,00.

Newsom declares that this in
crease in land values is not a true 
increase b e c a u s e  he argues, 
farmers owned no more land at 
the start of 1957 than at the be
ginning of 1956. He says they 
probably owned less, taking into 
account sales for suburban and 
industrial developments.

•’The increase is nothing more 
than inflation,” the Grange leader 
contends.

Newsom and others who argue 
that farmers are no better off this 
year than last, if as well off. point 
to the Federal Reserve bulletin 
report on farm assets as reflected 
in farm holdings of livestock. The 
bulletin says these assets in
creased 4.7 per cent during 1956.

CRITICS CITE REPORT
But the critics cite an Agricul

ture Department report giving an 
inventory of livestock on farms at 
the beginning of the year. 17113 
report states that at the beginning 
of 1957 there were 2 per cent 
fewer cattle, 5 per cent fewer 
hogs. 1 per cent fewer sheep and 
9 per cent fewer horses and mules 
on farms than a year earlier. Only 
in the case of poultry was there 
an increase

The increased valuation put on 
livestock by the bulletin reflected 
higher market prices for animals. 
Newsom says the higher prices 
were due. in part, to inflation. Cat
tle, for example,. were valued at 
an average of $916 a head at 
the beginning of this year com
pared with $88 a year earlier, hogs 
at $24 compared with $17.70, sheep 
at $14.90 compared with $14.30 
and horses and mules at $71.60 
compared with $62 60.

’The bulletin showed little dif
ference in the values of crops held 
by farmers at the beginning of the 
two years. It did show, however, 
that assets in the form of ma
chinery and motor vehicles in
creased 3 per cent during the 
year. Benson argues that this fact 
shows a ’’definite” improvement 
in farm buying power. But his 
critics claim that much of this 
increa.se reflects advances in 
prices and book values of such 
goods.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
Where to 'buy- 
with the best 

in Service

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTOR

PRETTY Dew 3 bedroom, carpeted. 
I 'a  ROOM brick, a  food buy. ooly 48.3M. 
TWO bedroom and den. 31.900.
TWO housee on one lot. $3.300.
PREW AR two bedroom. 33.500.
4 Room house 1« be moved. U.OOO.
1305 Gregg____________ AM 4-2662

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 3-2391 107 W. 21xt AM S-MTS

BRICK 3 Bedroom, den, 1 baths, ca r
peted throughout, electric kitchen, utility 
room, carport, only IM.300.
2 BEDROOM, Ben. big kitchen, large pa
tio. enclosed, beautiful fenced yard, cor
ner lot. carport.
BRICK 4 bedrbom. 2 baths, lovely large 
kitchen, den with fireplace, double caiv

r rt, will lake some trade
BEDROOM, large lot. fenced, double 

carport. 11200 down. ——
ALMasT N E W -2 bedreen». attached ga
rage. fenced yard. 11300 dsim . 845 month. 
3 ROOM HOME. Choice location. 83.230. 
with $1300 down.
3 BEDROOM, den. 1 baths. IVs acre. Will 
take some trade.
JUST LIKE NEW—8 room, duct atr-con- 
dltioner. attached garage, fenced yard. 
83000 down. 333 month.
1436 ACRE ranch In New Mexico. H  Min
erals. will trad# for equity in houie In 
Big Spring.

SEVERA!, tote on Northeast 9tb and 
OoUad. Price 3880. SIM caita, balance 
4 per c e n t - m  per month.
NICE 3 room and bath—HOT North Scur
ry—2 lotx. large storm  houie, 84800. 8800 
Cath—Balance ISO month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475
FOR SALE—Equity In 8 badroom, Uvlns 
raom-dlnlng room combination, attoohad

Jiarage—In San Angelo, Texaa—o r trado 
or 3 bedroom house In Big Bprlng. CaU 

AM 4-2997.

4-BEDROOM. U rge ttvlnc room. SIM 
down, total H.3M.
3-EOOM near school. 81.3M down, total 
ssaoo.
SEVERAL n t s  in different parts of town.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

NICE 2 BEDROOM .HOME — 
Hardwood floors, air-conditionedv 
floor furnace, walk-in closats, 
fenced yard, garage. Total $6,114 
—$46 month. Small equity. See at 
1100 Lancaster.

AM 8-94M or AM 4-77S7 -
Nova Daon Rhoads

FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom, two 
bath home. See al SM Runnels.

NEW t  Bedroom b rick -a tlacb ad  garage, 
paved street. WUl be finished about No
vem ber loth. Located 1303 Main. 
SEVERAL buxtnese looalloiix on Oregg 

LIST TOUR PROPERTY WITR OS 
For- Furtber Inlorm atlan See:

A M. SU LLIVAN
1010 Gregg AM 4-8532
SIX ROOM boues. wUl trade tor Midland 
or Odessa propsrty, 307 E. Uth. AM 
3-3013
SIX ROOM house on M foot -corner lot— 
Located West 3rd. This good business 

operty. P rice M3M. W. H. Battle. AMpropec
«ÎM33.
1 ROOM AND bath furnlshtd house. I.erge 
lot. 32100. Airport Addttlon. AM 4-743S.
RENT HOUSE to be moved. 1700, 704 
Deugloe. AM 4-4314. ask  for Mrs. Wil
liams.
EQUITY IN 3-bcdroom, dining room, util
ity room $300. Located 1401 Wood. Call 
AM 4-8743. •

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
Spacious 3-Bedroom brick home. 
2 tile baths, kitchen and family 
room ^m bination, utility room, 
carpeting, many built-in features, 
carport. Located in College Park 
Estates — 1717 Yale. ,

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM ^S156 Nights AM 4-5998 
LOTS FOR SALE i Â3
LEVEL LOTS—SOxlM. located Northeast 
9th and loch. 83«, low down payment. 
Dial AM «404S.

SUBURBAN A4
H  ACRE LAND. Raasonabla. Kennebeck 
Relgbts. Contaet J .  T. H ogan. 8 «  Park.

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
FOR SALE: 8 «  Aera farm , fair Improve- 
m anlt. 2 walls, U H  miles nnrthnaet Big 
Serins. W. B. Puckett. Routs L  BamUton. 
Texaa.

SLAUGHTER'S
PRETTY S-bedroom and den. Also tnvext 
m ant with thlx.
4-ROOM hotua oa I  lotx, 83.0«.
I  HOUSES Oh 3 k u .  Ne etty tax. $11« 
down, total ñ .O « .
2-BEDROOU bouxs. near tchooL $4.40$.

CHOICE LOCATION —8 bedroCDl. 
large kitchen, garage, fenced yanL only 
fg.Soo.

Sea BaDatta F w  Oood Buya 
13« Oragg Pbooa AB « J M

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 Main
1 BEDROOM, carpet, faoee. $U mooth. 
S ROOMS, good rent proparty, $83«.
3 BEDROOM BRICK—Carpal, fenee. Slt,-

SPACIODS New 8 badraom. «730.
3 BEDROOM, dan. oarpatad. $30« down. 
NEW 3 Bsdrooon. IH  bathe. $l3.7Sa 
8 ACRES vrllh 8 houxso. laocstL 

NEED LISTmOS With Low EgoHy

GOOD BUYS
’Two sections grassland. $17 00 per 
acre. Howard County.
160 acre farm close to Big Spring. 
Well improved.
160 acres Martin County. All in 
farm. Bargain.
Grocery store and filling station 
Highway 80. P art cash, balance 
monthly payments.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHO. AM 4-4531

8$4 acra l, fa ir  Im provameoti. two welU 
and m lllt. Plenty w ater. Wall located with 
goat-proof feocet. S3 per cent open coun
try . P rice $ «  per acre  with a  38-year 
loan 8 per cent Interest on $U ,«0 . Thlx 
It a  good buy.
gM aera i, fa ir  tanprovementi. Wall fenced 
and plenty w ater. P rice $38.30 par acre. 
7 «  acres. 1 «  farm . I  walla. 8 aarth  
dame, fair Improvamants. P rtsa  $W per 
acre. Shown by appolntmsnt only.

"1 J . W. HODO
THREE ROOM furalehod boueo. wall Im- 
iroved. 8 «  Soulb Mala and Hoover, Caa-prove

Doma
Real EsUte

EXTR A  N ICE
i,arg« Dnplex. nicely fumisbed to 
trade for good trailerhouse.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475

Evant, Texas Phone 4120

FOR SALE: 8 room, bath, waib-bouse. car
port. Treae. g ra ia  and ehnibs. o l  faicad. 
Small payment. Sec after $ : «  pan . a t 
13« Robin.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BAROAIN—Redecorated 8 bedroom, near 
xhopplng center end ecboidi. Low down 
payment. «,230
ANOTHER GOOD BUT—Largo $ room 
home, good location, loulh p a rt of town, 
$3.2«.
BEAUTIFUL—3 bedroom brick, chotco lo
cation. liixunout carpeting, duct air, rod- 
wood fenced, garage, consider trade-in, 
tig.om.
NEAR SCHOOLS—2 Bedroom, deo. brick, 
2 ceramic baths, central bsot-cooUng. ear-

Seted througbout, sarage. consider trade- 
1. $18.3«.

SPACIOUS—3 Bedroom. 3 bathe, den. on 
large lot, carpet, drapes, buUt-tn oven and 
range, cerpott storage. $lg.3«.
SUBURBAN HOME — Native etoo# eon-

383 ACRES P a s t u r e  lease for 4 years. 
Stocked with registered catUc. aa la  all to
gether. Jam es Brady. Vtnoeot. Tszae.
W lix  TRADE North E ast Texaa CaMls 
Rancb of ISIS acraa for oU royalty o r pro
duction paymont. Located $18 miles Nortb- 
east Paris. 14 Separate po itu res with 
new 3-wlre fences. 7 Pools. 3 wells with 
electric pumps, good creek that bae never 
been dry. Average annual rainfall over «  
Inchei.
2 Large hay bam s. Postures seeded to 
Kobo Lietpeaiexa. Black Medic and Tellow 
Hop Clovers. Berm uda and native graeiea . 
Owner wlU ftoance. Call Parlo. Texas. 
Sunset 4-4323 or write W alter Baesaoo, 
care P an e  ivaws, P aris. Tsxaa.

RENTALS
WE RE TRROWINU the profits out the 
window. October Clearance of Brand New 
1H7 CRXTROLETS. stoning a t $ U « . 
gee ene of our eourtaoue salosmen to
day. TIDWELL  CHEVROLET. 1301 EaM 
41b.

BEDROOMS B1
UNUSUALLY NICE room for rent. Ad- 

batb. Working girl. Busllna. IW 
llaŝ . AM «4392.

joiningbaUas.

etructlon, 3 bedrooms, separata dining 
room. Very liveable ApproHmataly i  
acres. Owner will carry  papaia. 8K.OOO.

LOVELY BEDROOM, private antranca. 
P refer m an. Apply 410 Johnson._________
CLEAN. COIfFORTABLS rooms A d^ 
quale parking space On busline, cafe. 
1 « I Scurry. DIaJ AM «9344
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom. Ad- 

nnlng bath. 9 «  Runnels aft.ey $ p.m. 
AM «3192.

joinIn 
Dial

TAP Sur-

Gas Ruled Safest 
Fuel For Homes

On the basis of a lO-year study, 
p s  has been named the safest 
Borne fuel

’The National Board of Fire Un
derwriters announced that for the 
period ending Dec. 31, 1955, less 
than two per cent of fire* were 
listed as having been caused by 
gas

The other two major hou.sehold 
fuels were blamed for 15 per cent 
and seven per cent of the fires 
and ranked second and fourth in 
fire cauaes. Natural gas ranked. 
14th on the list. For the year 1955, 
gas dropped to 16Ui place in the 
association’s list of 24 principal 
causes. ’This was in the face of an 
• 9 per cent lacreaae in gas ooo- 
■uovttaR.

AOt-CONDinONINO—
CARRIER WSATRBRMASCERS 

»19 W Highway «  AM 4 - n n

AUTO SERVICE—
s e e  WHEEL ALtONMBNT 

491 E ast 3rd__________ Fbona AM « « « 1
MOTOR BEARINO SERVICE 

UM Johnson Phono AM 3-83«

B E A T U r'sH O P i^

TO T STALCU P
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

ONLY 99730 for thU now 2 bedroom 
horns, hardwood floors, hugs dosata, duet 
air, panel heat, lovaly kltcnso.
BRICK TRIM—New 3 bedroom, hardwood 
floors, big closets, sentral heat, duet air, 
dressing table la bath, big kltcban. ear- 
port, $10.7M..
THU  SPACIOUS NEW Biick trim  la ready 
for you. 3 Bedroom. 2 batha. big closets, 
duet air. cantrol haot, 280 wiring, vanla- 
hood. double carport storage, 812.9«.
Trade-In.
HOLIDAY STONE near Collage—3 bad- _
room, fully carpeted, alr-eondltloaad. esn- ROOM A BOARD 
trai heat. lovely bath. Mg kltcben, ear- 
sort. only 818.9«.
LUXURIOUS BRICK—8 badroom. 2 tile 
baths, carpeted, diwpad. eeotral heat, m a 
hogany panel dan, wood-bumlng flraplnee, 
all electric kttehen. double eorport. tile  
fenced, patio, barbecue, laodacapad yard.

THREE BEDROOM and dan. Oarpatad.
Comer lot. 1518 Vtnae. AH «ST11.

BEDROOMS FOR working m others wtUi- 
In one block of town. Will keep their 
ehlldren. AM « 7 1 « . 411 RunnaU.
NICELY FURNUHED badroom, private 
outside entrance. 15« Lancaster.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown mo
tel on 17, Vb block north of Highway « .
BEDROOMS WITH m eals If deelrad. 1804 
Scurry. Dhtl AM «4075.
FRONT BEDROOM, prlvsta antranca. Ap
ply 14« Scurry or call AH « 70« .
LAROE BEDROOM, near business dis
tric t. Private enlranee. Oantleman. 303 
Johnson. AM «3923.

B2

ROOM AND Board. NIC« a l s ^  rooms. 
S ll Runnals. AM «42M.

FURNISHED APTS. BS
FURNISHED OARAOE apartm ent. W ater 
paid. Infant occeptsd. 512 Eaat 13th.

MCDONALD, KOBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM

TWO ROOM furalsbad apartm ent. Bills 
paid. One block of school. 3 «  Benton. 
AM «4429.

BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 
IBIS Johnson______________ Dial AM 2-21*2

HAm 8TTLB CLINIC 
E 14Ui A Austin_________  AM «1751

BUILDING SDPPLY-
BIO SPRING BUILDING — LUMBER 
1119 G rsw  Phone AM ««391

CLEANERS-

BRICK Gl AMD FBA BOI ^  
E W IT T  IN P re tty  3 bedroom OI homa. 
82130 down, vacant now. Also—Brick OI 
home, 22.7« down.
BEAUTIFUL NEW «rick noma on Tala. 
3 bedroom. 2 balb i, oarpatad. Kttchao-den 
combination. wlB eonaloer trada-ln.
1 BEDROOM AND dan. 8 baths, cxrpatad 
and draped. Wasbtngton Flace.
NEW 3 BEDROOM and 1 aaUif. Sootb 
» r t  f t  town.
PRACnCALLT NEW 2 badroom bom« m  
Laneoater. Vacant new.
2 BEDROOM AND dan. Farhhffl.
NEW 2 BEDROOM. Booth p a r t e t  town. 
BUSINESS LOT on W. 4Ui with 8 room 
housa. 37800—gmaU down peym ant. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICE Hom a—3 baths, aarw 
pat, d rapes. On Furdna.

NICELY FURNISHED four room duplex. 
LoM of cloaata. Cloaa to town and xhop- 
ptns center. Inquire 310 Runnala. Daro 
AM «4372 a lta r 3. AM «72Z3.__________
FURNUHED OARAOE ap artm en t Water 
bill paid. No patx. Phone AM «4112. 307 
Jobnaon.
a  ROOM NICELY furnished apartm ant. 
All private, utllltlas paid. Sultabla fcF aou- 
ple. Apply 310 O regg___________________
8  ROOM AND 2*room furnished apart
ments. Apply Elm Courts. 12» West 3rd. 
AM «24».
FURNISHED APARTMEHT8. I rooina and 
bath. AU blUs paid. lU  N  par wtak. 
Dial AM 2-2311
TWO ROOM fiwnlahed apartm ent. bllU 
paid. W. L. Mead. AM «33« .________ __
f u r n is h e d  2 ROOM M artm enU . p ri
vate baUu. Frlgldalraa. bilia paid. Chiaa

CLAT'S RO-D-LAT
Fbona AM « « I I

Nova Dean Rhoads m. «<» M»in. AM_«j»
ORSOO VnUBBT CLBARKRJ

17« O n g g Pboa« AM 4-MU
HKW FAKSlON CX.BAHKIU

1 «  W F o n rtt Fhom  AM ««in
ROOFERS-

COFFKAR ROOFIHOl« l Runuala Fboun AM «4««l
WEST TEXAS BOOFIMO OO. 

_________ _»d__________________ AM »81«

OFFICE SUPFLT—
THfTMAB T T F E Wi l l 'l 'Bj i  

A OFT ■OFFLT 
I f l  I U »  FboM  AM 4 - « n

~Tha Horn« a l BaMar LM»gB~
Dial AM 3-2450 800
LAROB 3 BEOBOOM home, 
drapes, duet air. utility room, garage, 
.lovely fenced yard. 887« down.
RED BRICK—1 Largs bedrooms, I  baths, 
unique klleban. entrane« haU. apacleus 
living room, 81I.0M
DISTTNCTITE H»ME^—  3 spacloiw bad- 
rooms, 2 completa baths, living 
13x21. kitohan-dea eamblnaUaa. a l t r a  boll« 
Ina. wool carpet, drew dr a g « ,  dnel a ir. 
tlX .««. p a y m m u  878J«.
BRICK n m - l  Badraom. l a g t»  ataaota. 
eaipat, large kMebm. patta M M crro o f. 
garage, fancad yard, sm o l aqvRy. 14 
yaars—4 par earn.
NEAR COU.EOK K K IG H TS-Larna 1 bad
room homa. alea larga yard. ,« .$ « .  amali 
dawn paymanf
NICK LARGE 2-badroam h o n e  Dan IS 
X 18. double garage, small agiiRy. 818.8«. 
----------IN. Lo sìb  8 ---------  -----

SmaU furnUhad apartm ent, blUs paid. ISM 
ll lb  Plaaa.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 1 ^
apartm anu  and bedroom#. BUla paid. AM 
«4134. 2»1 Scurry. Mrs. J .  F . Boland. Mgr.
ONE, TWO and 3 room furntsbad apart- . 
menta All p ilvste baOn. iitUItlM pald. 
alr-condltloned King spsinnn>ts. 304)
Johnson. __________________
1 ROOM FURNBHKD apartm cnU . BUIs 
p«td Twa mllM w « t  on DB. 8R 34M 
W «$ K » * » y  8S. E . L  Tata.___________
3 BOOM FinunB H X O  n p n i ln f l t  
A bbaia. 8 bffls pald. AM « 8 0 «  a r  AM 
« 4 9 1 1 . ____________ ________________
FU RNISHED APARTMENTS oc badraonnx
on weaklT raU s Msld sarvlca. llnana and 

furnbhed Howard Houie AM
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Repaint Now 
With

SHERWIN- 
W ILLIAM S 

House Point
4-QUART

PAINT POT FREE
With Purchas*

-  Of —
4 Gallons Or Moro

USE OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

SHERWIN-
W ILLIAM S

CO.
222 W tit 3.4 

Dioi AM 3-2001

Squeoky 
Thompson 
Furniture 

And Carpet

W« Ar«OH«ffiiif

BABY BED
ami m a t t r e ss

9e U
RUGS

$29.95  
$18.95 c.

Foam lubber UrII tQ Q d  
By ERKlsRfler ............

1210 Gragg AM 4-9931

THE 1958 
Harlay-Doyidton

Dno-GIMe. The Rewe«. 8iiig«h 
e «  w h e e l !  e *  tbe read. 

Sportster. UneqaalM fer pew- 
cr. p e r fa n a R B c e .  a a i rUDa( 

. t h r i l l t .
IIS. Safe, lew ceet, teg valaa 

transportatloa.
Haminer. Easy U rt4a. aaay 

te owa. RUe the HaaBmer te 
•ehaol. te work.

See Oar New 1$S> Schwlaaa 
(We Have A Ceaiplcto Uae Of 
Bicycle Aad Tricycle Parts)

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND 

BICYCLE SHOP 
• M W . t r «  AM S-tm

Super VcliMt
BIO TV  CLO M O U T  

A LL  SIZ IA -vA LL «4AKIS 
ConaoM  Table MadeW 

Prtaa« Ta ^

$49.95

$69.95
Thesa Ara Oaa4 Uaai TTV

$5.00 DOWN D I L I V n i t

A-1 Ttl«yitioN 
S«ryic« '

60S I .  3 rd  D tel AM  4 W 4

DON'S GULF SERVICE
511 East 3rd AM 3-3111

AVOID THE RUSH 
NOW

IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR CAR 
W INTERIZED

Let U8 check year car now far faulty faa belta, 
radiater heae and healer heee

GULF PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE 
$2.67 Par Gallon

FR EE INSTALLATION

GREGG STREET  
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gragg AM 44411
It Costs No Moro To Uso Our 
Friondly Pick Up And Dtlivtry 

Sorvico
QUALITY DRY CLEANING AND PREfSINO  

Hava Your Hat Claanad And Bleckod

NOW ON 
DISPLAY
Tho Now 

1958
EMERSON 

Transistor Portable 
Radios

Hat 8 TranBistorsI 
Carry It Anywhera You Oe

ON LY $49.95
SEE THEM NOWI

STAN LEY  
Hardware Co.

''Your Friandly Hardwara"
20$ RunneU AM 44221

R&H Hordwore
BIG SPRING'S FINEST 

504 Johnaen AM 4-7732

WE
Hove Just 
RECEIVED 

A Large Shipment 
of

TOYS ond GIFTS
AVOID THE  

CHRISTMAS RUSH 
Usa Our Lay-Away Plan

Wa Giva SAH 
OraoR Stampa 

Planty of Parking Spoca

N O W . . .
EASY

PAYMENT
PLAN

ON A LL

NOW ON 
DISPLAY

Tho AH New 
OUVITTI 
Typewfltec

Om OT

FLO O R!

AIm  Carpata And OMiar 
Homa Improvamanta

STOP IN AND ASK AMUT 
OUR KAST TERM PLáll

NABOM  
PAINT STORI

" • t e w e u .
S190.00 ìk

" • W Ä a r
ouom PRIM

U fi O rtf f AM M M  Itoti. M b A M 44 tM

Compiala
HOUSEKEEPING GROUP 
C e a B ls U a s  O f  Q u a l i ty  F f r u H a r a  

F e e
L lv ia g  R e e m  —  B e d  R e ftcn  —  K l tc b c a  

A n d  D h ic t t e
SPECIAL PRICE FOR THE GROUP 

Only $754.85 
P a y  A l  L i t t l e  A a 

IS S .M  A  M o n th
C O L O R  S E L E C T IO N  A V A IL A B L E

BROOKS
TOWN ond COUNTRY

205 Runnala AM 3-2522

/ / PRnTONI"
ANTI-PRNIH

*ar OoIImOnly $2.49 Par
Naw Pual Pumpa. Slngla 
Doubla Acting .................................... .
Wa Hava W ater Pumpa For Most Oert,
Bondad Braka Lining.

WESTERN AUTO

______ 42.93 Up
...................... $ t.9 S

206 Main AM 44M1

GET YOUR ANTI-FREEZE NOW!
AVOID THE RUSH!

We Give You A 
W RITTEN GUARANTEE 

That The
-A T LA S  PERMA-GUARD ANTI-FREEZE

In Your Radiator
W ill Be Protected Against Loss Until April 1, 19S8

We Will Thoroughly Check Your Cooling System For Leake.
0  Then We Protect Your Cooling System To Your Desired Temperoture.
#  We Will Attach To Your Radiator A Written Guorontee Which Stotes If At Any 

Time Until April 1, 1958, A Cooling System Shows That Your Protection Variée 
By 5 Degrees Or More, We Will Add Freei Of Chorge Enough Atlos Perma-Guofd 
To Restore Your Cooling System To Its Initial Protection.

0  You Also Get A Free Inspection Of Your Car's Rodiotor Hoses And Connectionig 
Pressure Cop, Fon Belts And Thermostat.

(THIS GUARANTEE APPLIES TO ATLAS PERMA-GUARD ANTI-FREEZI ONLY)

JIM RAOUL'S HUMBLE STATION
"OourfM Y FirM  —  S a rv k a  A lw ays”

1301 GREGG



ATTINTION HUNTERS 
|<2m < atock «I koU af amiiinl- 

AB eaUbrct.
■■B anB  Dm t  KUIm  aaB

liOTOK SPECIALS
I MBBCimT M uk U. Elee-
I* ataricr ...................... $»S
taMmm CMrertlkto . . . .  IMS 

1 «  EVINEUDK U  k f. A T rar 
•r bMt u 4  trailer
«Plata ...........................  MTS

I I I  I1BEST0NE IS hp . . . .  $171 
r a  KVINKVDE 14 hp . . . .  I14S
r a  SEA KING U kp ...........$120
h a  miESTONE i t  kp . . . .  $170 
a  FIRESTONE 10 kp . . . .  $110
a  WIZARD 10 kp ..........  $ 7$

I a  EVINRUDB (troUar)
H kp ............................  $ n
HaatlaC'Flshlag Liaoaaaa
Jim's Sporting . 

Goods & Jewelry

Johnson So»NorM Doalor
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

OM Mlrrara Re-SilTerad 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Wa Bay—Sell—TTada 
> AaythiaK Of Valna 

Ml Lam eu Bwy. 
CEN-TEX MIRROR 

, SHOP
Day AM 4-$078-Nita AM $-3244

Thoro's No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OiataMa Wkitc Palat
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  lack -lH  Iack-3 tack Pipa 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stractaral Steal
•  Raiafardag Steal
•  Welded Wire Metk
•  Pipe aad FttOan
•  Barreta

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Serap Iraa. Metala

Year Baaineaa la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1M7 W. M  Dial AM 44S71 
Bis Sprias. Tazaa

lO-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Oct. 13, 1957

Wa Featara STA-NU 
Lika Ganaeat 

Maaafactarera Da!
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

WAK CLEANERS
121$ W. Srd AM 4-2$l2

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

EMPLOYMENT

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

HELP WANTED. Fcmala
AIRIUNU ARC RIRINO — Mora womto 
(or good poyuif pooUloni. Soo our od un- 
dor CloMifloatlon 'Iq^Mructloo.' Ooio Air- 
Uno Trolnint Contor.
MAUM WANTCO. 
Uoo Botol.

Soo bouookoopor. Bot-

1x5 Sheathins
Dry Pina .............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12, 14-ft. lengths

• THE HOUSE OF 
10,000 BARGAINS

Came la—Laok Arenad
Opea 7 Days A Week

SALVAGE A SUPPLY
lOM Lamesa Hwy. AM $-$lM

BIG SPRING
__PLUMBING C a

Ml Lamesa Hwy. 
Plumbiag-Heating 
A Repair Senrica 

Day AM 4-$07S Nita AM 4-$7ll 
E. N. Harst—Dalka (Dick) Cryer

NEEDED
CASHIER-TYPIST

lx6's—105 Fir Siding..

Shorthand essential — All com
pany benefits — Paid vacation — 
Hospitalization — Bonuses — Etc.

. Apply In Person
CHEVRON 

FINANCE CO.
107.West 4th ,

INSTRUCTION

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOU. ond (lU (Udrr^tSM  la«d. CnU 
L. L. MurpUrOf. AM 4-lOOt a(tor t :M  p m.
rOR"CONCRXTK work et any kind coU 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-212S. 1111 Wool 7U>.
B0VSK3 LXVCLEO and blockod A lto -  
all other homo rrpalri. All work fuar- 
anteod. Pbooa AM 4dSW.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
A.M 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

RENTALS B
FUR.MSHED APTS. B$
rURNISHXD APARTMXNT—Uotaut ■

■ ■ • L. BUMbadf oom. dm bif rootn. kttebon. 
prtTato fara«o. 4oa Caat ktb.

paid.

S ROOM rURNISHZD fa ra fo  apartmeiU. 
so ia  paid. Call AM ASSOS or apply 707 
D auflai. -  >

UNFUR.NISHED APTS. B4
TWO BEDROOM unfumUhod dup 
■ood eondlthai. W o r  (unwea. 11 
nwnlh. CaU AM 4 22».
S ROOM CNFURNISHCD duplox-S» 00 
OKKUh. Hoar aebooL 1711 Oollad. Dial AM

DWrURHISHCD DUP1.CX. 4 room», prl- 
Tato bath, adulta only. Saa a t 40t Caat
mh. AM 4-SSU.
UimTRNIBHED 2 ROOM apartment. 
AM 4-23S4 a f ttr  4:04 p.m.

Dial

MICE THREE room uniumlabod apart-
inolint. CoiEilo oBly. Boo at 21U RunnoU

FURNISHED ROUSES B$
T ER SE ROOM (aralibed bouoa. WUl ae- 
eapt cblldren. Locatad 1104 block Wool 
Sth CaU AM M144.
ONE FURNISHED 1 room bauao. One 
imfunilobad 4 room bouoa. Apply 404 Wtot 
Tib.
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modem, alr- 
ModUhiood. EltcbenotMo. S3S month, 
Blfbtly rateo. V auflu 'a  TlUaco. Wtot 
HUbway SO. AM 4-S431.
X BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse. AoaU- 
abU  now. IS t month. CaU AM 4-7310 or 
AM 4 0 U .
THRkB ROOM fumlabod bouse. RlUs paid 
B40 a t I t n  Main, .o r  caU AM 44431
SMALL FURNISHED liouoa, 1 reomo and 
bath. S44 par moutb. no b ilk  paid. J .  W. 
Elrod, loot MaM. AM 44441.
FOCR ROOM tum lsbrd cottaca. 
atudenU. or worklns ladloo protali
Settles. AM 4-7US.

Nursoe.
od. 1111

3 ROOM rn  RNISHED bous a. L oeattd  
E aat 1Mb. W alar blU paid. AM 44434
UNFURNISHED BOUSES B$
TWO UNFURNIBHEO houaeo—7 room and 
1 room. Both loaatod west sido. CMI AM 
34144.
THREE ROOM imtumtsbad bausa. Aocopt 
ebUd. Ha p eu . 407 EaM ttb . CaU AM 
44474.
EXTRA NICE, modem. 1 roota bouoo 
and balk. 307 Wtot Itb. Apply 441 Las- 
ca tta r.
NEW 3 BEDROOM, l>o baths, eantral 
boat, radwood (oneod. t i l t  month. Whlp- 
poerwiu RIB. AM 4-3022. __________
THREE ROOM and bath unfumlstatd 
bausa. Sto Andrews Rlsbway. S40. Water

FIVE BOOM unfumlsbod bouoo. 073 por 
mobUi. Soo a t IS lt S iala oo e a t  AM 
4 4 4 » .

• I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

URGENTLY NEEDED
Mon I t - r  to train as Tolotrapb Opera
tors for Nallon-Wldo plscomenl with rail
roads A irra fo  pay wftS up. Jobs walt-
bif. O I Approred. Write Bo* B-7X4. Caro 
of Herald.

90 Lb. Roll Roofing.. 
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units .........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ..

$ 4 . 9 5

$ 5 . 7 5

$ 5 . 5 0

$ 8 . 9 5

$ 3 . 2 9

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 9 . 2 9

$ 9 . 9 5

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber.

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34I6U

FA  Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
YARDS PLOWED with rototlUor. top ooa 
truck, tractor work. AM 1-2744.
KNAFF ARCH Support Shoes. Mon and 
women's. 8. W. Windham. AM 4-37» or 
414 Dallas.

Sorrlea. 
West 3rd. 

Dial AM 4-43U; nlsbU. AM 444» .

H. C. MePBBRSON Pumpins 
Sepile tanks, w a ^  racks. 311 V

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. (Ul sand, rood 
black top sou. barnyard (orUllsor, sand 
and r ra re l  deUyared. CaU EX 4-41».

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Set

KJtT ELECTRIC CO.
100$ W. 3rd Dial AM $$081

.MOTORS REWOUND 
(^nerators—Starters—Magnetos 

Repaired
IVs l a  on Snyder Hwy. AM 4-41S4 

Nlfbt Work Inrlted
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC 
Nlfht Phonos

AM X tM t AM 44044
AM 4-7374 AM 44744

EXTERIlDNATORS El
TERMITES—CALL or write—WoU'o Ea-
toraa^attn« Company Ja r  tree Ino^orilon.
1411 West Aoonuo D. San Anielo.
TERMITES CALL Southwestern A-ono Ter
m ite Control. Complete post control ssrv 
Ice. Work (uOy tuarantecd. Mack Moore, 
owner. AM 44140

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
EXPERIENCED UPHOL8TERINO done 
2111 Jobnson. Dial AM 3-2171.

HAULINCs-DELIVERY EIO

Mise. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACES lor modem 
(or root. 301 Xlndal Road. Atrpori

trällert

WANTED TO RENT BS

MOVING
Local And Ixing Distance 
Phone For Free Estimate

MlTCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE

261 i W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7463
Lamesa Pho. 2026

High School 
at Home!

American School fraduatos tal 
14M alone totaUed 5.311. 

FOUNDED I t »
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn’t finish grade or high 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells howl

American School
O. C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125, Lubbock

FINISH BIOH Schot» or srad a  school at 
home, fpara tim e. S tart wbera you leR 
•cbaol. Also; P rira ta  sacretarU l; book- 
keeplnr: buskiess admtnlstratloo: riectroo- 
Ice: triOTlsIon. Books fumlshad. Diplomas 
awarded. WriU Cohtmbht SebooL Box S44L 
Lubbock. Texas.

M W IN TIIK i 
S iC U R IT Y  
ROM ANCI

AIRLINES ARE HIRING 
WOMEN AND MEN!

W« trkt^ ytm qujHilF fo» pwy- 
tnf loha wrtli tlw ImmImh
•  •rifttM M  Kaaarvattowwts. TirkaC  
A fFtit«. A g*nta. Com sM ^■trkl40«i*U oad HotImm. L$am vliil« F«$i ««m OM yawr pc—nt >ob y iFAtmog. IfifNriuriac pcDlimifMwy irAtmog. lia: 

OfwM ITHo-é» NWMiWy.
S u r i  BO« . . OB AB AACHÍBt «A- 

P—  «lili lihccAl «ogaA. lOABraACA acMÍ faticaBitnt boeeétc «AOAtK— wuh pay, racraat— I BUiiiliaB 
f —  tcAvaá* M aU cAApoA lodAjrt

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

GRIN AND BEAR IT

• . Went your iboeesHoeJ your English, Figeewtee!. . .  Hs sMght ««N 
keaprifsnoff pylcietnfiegliiiioionr!...**

THIS WEEK ONLY
216-Lb. Composition Roofing . $7.45
Insulation Sq. F t.............. .'........6c '
4x8 H” CD Plywood..................12c
U.S 0. Joint Cement .............. $1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. .. $3.49
2x4’t  ....................................... $ 5 25 ■
2x6’s ...................... ............... $ 5.25̂
Picket Fence (Choice of '

colors). Ft............................... 22c
%’• Sheetrock ......................  $ 4.95'
Face Brick. Thousand .........$44.00!
2-04t-8 Slab Doors .............. $ 4.95
4x8 S ’* CD Plywood............$14.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, j 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE I 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week |

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM. ETC. ' 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE : 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. r rc . u

5>U M U C H I  S O  N E W l

58
CHEVROLET,

L O N G E R -  L O W E R — W I D E R  

O N  D IS P L A Y  O C T . 31
9€e the  o n ly  c o m p le te ly  n e w  c a r  i n  th e  lo w -p r ic e  j l d d

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

FOR SALE: Toy Fox Terrier puppies. 
R efU trred. 334 eeeh. 311 Andree._________
TWO RXOI8TXRED Boxer puppies.

'• in a lem onths' old. 1 m ale 154, 1 fem ale 3» . 
AM 3-M13. __________

Male Oerman Shepherd pup. i 
• - 3104.nine monthe old.

FOR 8ALX 
AKC rrflstered ,
404 E. 18th._____________________________
AKC RKOISTIHKD Boxer pupplee. two 
montbe old. te e  al 444 Jotanaon. w tek  daya 
after 3:40.

Faster, Better Typtag 
The áfeir Remiiigtoii

O uÔ B^Àâèt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

BEE UNE VAN & 
STORAGE CO., INC.

OOUPLB WANTS to r tn t  n ro  room bouet 
oo South tide, plumbed (or waeber end 
S ta  dryer. Can AM 4-4731 or AM 3-1044

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
BÜ8INHSB PLACE-W est 3rd. 10X70. Suu- 
« b k  (or uead atore. AM 4 ^ L
BITILDINO FOR re n t  IS x M (oel. TUe 
and brick, food loeaUoa (or offtee or
am an bualnou. Good abopplnf center.4^7.l l tb  Placo. Dial KX

Local k  Long Distance 
Moving — Insured & Bonded

709 E. 3rd AM 3-2603

For Interview. Phone 
Eric T. Wright 
Crawford Hotel 

Sunday And Monday 
Oct. 13 And 14 Only 

Out-of-Town Applicants Write 
To Me At:

1501 Lake Blvd., 
Shreveport, La.

1—12 Ft. DEEPFREEZE in perfect
condition ............................  $149.95
1—7 Ft. ADMIRAL Refrigerator. 
Across the top freezer. Very
clean .....................................  $99.95
1—7 Ft. GIBSON Refrigerator.
Good condition ................... $79.95
1—24 In. RCA Console TV set. Take 
up payments of $14.99 per month. 
1-21 In. STROMBERG-CARLSON 
TV set. Take up payments of $10 04 
per month.
1— 2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite . $19.95
2— Chest of Drawers $9.95 & $19.95 
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll WOMAN'S COLUMN

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

CLICK'S PRESS
Commercial Prinflng

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD» L4

FOR PAINTING ATd p«p«r runiU if, call 
D. M. MlUfr. 319 Dixie. AM 4-5493 A N T IQ U E S  k  A R T  G O O D S

ANNOUNCEMENTS e m p l o y m e n t

LODGES C l
HELP WANTED. Male F I

STATKD CONCLAVI B it

r n ( Coromandary Ho. 31 
T.. Monday. October 14, 
7 34 p.m.

Z. M. Boykin. X C. 
H. C. Hamilton. R*c.

C A L L E D  MEETTNO BIx 
Bprtnx Chapter No. 171 
R A.U.. Saturdey. October 
13. 7:M p.m. Work ba Royal 
Arch Desrea.

O. R. Dally. R F. 
Xnrla Daniel. Sec.

BIO 8PRINO Lodse No. 1340. 
Slated U ectm f le t and 3rd 
Moiutaya 3:04 p.m.

A. FlTcaab. W.IL 
O. O. Hufbea, Sec.

■TATXO MXETQ40 Staked 
Fiabia Lodf# No. 59S A. F. 
end A. M. ere ry  2nd and 4tb 
Tburiday nlfbte. 7:30 p.m.

J .  H. Steweri 
XrTia Daniel. Sec.

W. 3L

SPECIAL NOTICES a
WH’RR THROWINO ’..e proflU out the 
window. October Clearance of Brand New 
13» CHXVROLSrrs. f le rtln f  a t 3163S. See 
one of our eourtoou* aaleemen today. TID
WELL CHEVROLET. 1301 Eaat ttb.

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS
PAWN SHOP 

UCIINSED-BONDED

P. Y . TA TE
1000 ITEST THIRD

I  WILL noi bo roapetifibU (or any debía 
made by onyoM other usen m yielf. J a m «  
O. Deo.

LOST k  POUND
L O H T -E B T Û !^  wKh 4 keya O 
plaoeo cooU et fB. J .  E n fa l. AU

C4
found,

4.40M.
LOST—RBOBTIUIED m ala Boaton Beraw- 
UU dot. Reward. S40S Runoala. Dial AM 
4.TTIk

BUSINESS OP.

HIGH PAYTNO JOBS: Foreltn. U S A .
All trader. T rarel paid Informallon. Ap
plication forma. Write Drpt. 34Y, National. 
1020 Broad. Newark. N. J
ENOINEER WANTED Immediately. Muat 
know maintenance work. Seo m eneter of 
B ettln  Hotel.
TWO MECHANICS wanted — Muat atey 
buay nine houra a  day. Apply In peraon. 
Tarbox-Ooaaett Ford
OPPORTUNITY FULL or p art time Good 
Income opportunity aratlabfe In B l| S p r t^
(or three men aa Electrolux repreoenta- 
ttvea. No biveatment n ecn ia ry . Apply In 
peraon I  00 a m .  to 5 m  p m  After S'OO

?>m. by a i^ tn tm e n t. Electrolux Corpora- 
lon, 2412 Broadway, Lubbock

AIRLINES ARE HIRINO—Mora men (or
good paying poaltlona. Set our ed under 
Claailflcallon 'Inatructton.' Oele
Training Center.

Airline

PERMANENT POSITION lor 2 m arried 
men. haring high acbool education. Age 
»-44. Experience not needed U.200 Drat
year'a eamlnga. Opportunity for adrance- 

-  1 3-2SI1 or contact C. W.ment. CaU AM 
Thompaon. 301 Perm ian Building
UROENTLY N EED ED -See our ed under 
Cleealflcallon O—Instruction.

NEED 3 MEN
Lifetime position. Promotion as 
earned. $12.(X)0 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some sales experience.

LOU’S ANTIQUES at new location—43M 
West Highway 40. Also handling norel- 
t.«i Bnd gift U«ma. ____

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
FOR HOUSE of Stuart Coametlca—Call 
AM 4-7*34. F ree dellrery.
LUZIER.S FINE Coemetlcs. AM 4-7314. 144 
Eaat 17th. Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE J$
CHILD CARE, special weekly ratM. Mrs. 
Scott, dial AM 3-23S3.

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition .................$35 00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console; 

' portable and table models 
I NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
I 30” RANGES

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery. Open Monday 
through SaturiMy. TOStji Nolan. AM 4-7303
WILL BABY sU or do practical nuralng- 
your borne. AM 44405 or AM 3*2044

L. I. STEW ART

WILL K EEP chlldrtn In your home or 
mine. Dey. night. AM 427» . __________
WILL K EEP 2 or 3 small chlldreo—day 
or night. 114 W-at 7th, AM 47403. _______
A HOME Away From  Homo for your tiny 
lota. Monday through Friday. Dial AM
42530.___________________________________
WILL K EEP one or two children, day
time. for working mother, Mondays 
through F ridays. AM 3-3414._____________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED, 1411 Eaat SUl or caU 
AM 44U4
IRONINO WANTED Reasonable 
Dial AM 44500. 214 KIndal Street.---- tt-

prlCM.

APPLIANCE
306 Gregg AM 4-4122

SPECIALS

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

APPLY 9:00 TO 11:00 
107 East 5th 

AM 3-3361
MR. FINLEY 
Room No. 9

WANTED CAB drirera. Apply In person. 
City Cab Company, 204 Saurry.
MECHANIC WANTED — Oood pay-good 
working conditions. Apply In peraon Mc
Donald Motor Company, 204 Johnson.

WE RE TEH O W m a IlM p ro d u  out tbo 
window. Oetobor CloT oneo of Brand Mew 
1«T CHBVHOLETS. ita rtln »  a t  SUIS. Beo 
ODO o( our courtooua nol oiw n  today. 
TIOWEU. CHXVEOLBT, i m  RdM 44b-

BARGAIN
GOINO GOOD BUSINESS 

ROSS BARBECUE PIT 
Owner HI 

See R. M. Petty 
Rom Bvbncun Pit 

IM E. M

CAB DRIVERS wanted—Muat hny# city 
pormlt. Apply Greyhound Bun Depot.

TRUCK DRITXR8I 
.SEMI DRIVXRSI 

Contract Truckmen I

You can m ake more money by owning 
nnd operwtlng your own tractor under eon- 
trac t with Aero Mnyflower Traoelt Coov 
peay. Inc Expendlng our fleet; need 
drlTcre 15-M yenre. Paid tralnlhg. T rallar 
(urnlebcd; upkeep paid. Communlcntloa 
eoet paid »  per cent wdrance on loada. 
Prom pt etatemenle and pay : many extra  
benefit*. Must own, or be able to m ake 

arrangem ents to b i»  1165 or Inter 
ir ( t i r  biwkeal. Phone or write 

Laky, P. O. Box 1 » , todtanapoU* 
MSIroM T-33Tt (M tM U poH i).

vwB arracM'

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
WaiWet Wash 

A Specialty 
We Wash Orenaera

L&B WASHATERIA
Free Pickup b  DeHvery 

307 W. 4tb AM S -» ll
IRONINO WANTED—411 RunnoU. Apart
ment 7. AM 45»2.
IRONINO W A N TED -4II RUBBeU Or Dlnl 
AM 47IM.
IRONINO WANTED. 31 SO Down. Call AM 
3-2423.

SEWING J$
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVER!, bodaproada.
Reasonable prices. Xxparienead. 411 Xd- 

AM S-23«.wards.
REWEAYINO. 8EWINO. mending. tw ea4 
era re-knitted. alteraUont. 3:00 a.m.-6:04 
p.m. 304 Wott 2nd.
MRS DOC' WOODS towing. KIT E a tt 
:3th. Dial AM 3-3034.
DO tXWINO Mid oltoraUono. TU : 
AM 44US. 3ÖU. CburtfewWk

11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Freez
er. U.sed but freezing finp $149 95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40 00—Working. Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351
U.SED FURNITURE and appllancet. Buy- 

Trading PoeL 3444Beil-Trade. West Side 
West Highway 40.

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE B A J^

And Pawn Shop
$000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED APPLIANCES
2—7* CROSLEY Refregerators.
Good Condition ....... $79.50 Each
WHIRLPOOL Automatic rebuilt 
washing machine. 12 months war
ranty, Only ............. $89.95
21” WESTINGHOUSE Console 
Television set. Mahogany 
finish .................................. $79.50

COME AND GET IT! 
Beautiful remnants of carpeting. 
Hun in size from 6x12 up to 15x24 
You can save as much as $6 00 a 
yard on some of this floor cov
ering.
Buy that Cedar Chest NOW for 
Christmas. We can hold it for 
you. We have some that we will 
discount 10% in dark colors. 
Come look — Always glad to 
have you.
Dearborn Heaters — We have 
.my size you want.
We have lots of good Used Mo't 
em Furniture and Heaters. 504 
West Third.

WE BUY-SELL^TRADE

9 1
F.H.A. ond G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Om  Aad Twe Baths

In BMUtifui

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near jHaler Gallega

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Nww Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
im  E. 4th Dial AM 4-7$$$

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
After $ P.M. At 
nth  Aad Baylar 
Dial AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T I L —

UlkeZds
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 4-2505

VALU E BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Washer. Onl, 18 
months old. Sold for $289.95. 
now only .............................  $139.95

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10-ft. 
2-door  $199.95

LEONARD 11-ft. 1953 Model Re
frigerator. Automatic defrost. Like 
new ...................................... $169.95

1-New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE Auto
matic Washing Machine. You can 
save on this one! $189.95 plus trade- 
in.

C O O K  
Appliance Ca.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardwara"

30$ Ruimela Dial AM fd tt l

FOR RENT
4

I Refrigerator . .  $5.00 Mo. 
I Apartment

R a n g e .............$5.00 Mo.
•  Television

Set ............... $i(T.06 Mo.
WESnSRN AUTO

206 Main AM 4-6241

We Give 
S& H

Green Stamps

R A H  HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

WALGREEN AGENCY
101 E. 3rd AM 4-2831

D ELU XE CLEANERS
501 Scarry AM 4-7$Sl

KIRBY'S PHILLIPS 66
3rd and State AM 4-9303

MORT DENTON *- 
PHARMACY

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
HAYWORTH MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE
601 E. 3rd AM 4-4231

MERCHANDISB L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
l i k e  n e w  condiuoo-a foot re frig era i» .
DUI AM 3-2306

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

1 Group of new and used living 
room occasional tables. Mahog
any, blonde, ebony and walnut. 
Priced From $1 00 Up. 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic clothes
washer ................................  $89.95
Gas range. Full size. Extra
clean ................................  $125.00
1—Used 17" TV and stand $50

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good Housekenw^

• l i o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnsoa Dial AM k tm i

I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HCRI TO BUY YOUR N iW  TV SET

newlife
HI T0II8 PRESENT TT SET

“CAR RADIO SPEClALlSr*
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
t n  GoUad Dial AM 4-74M

SUNDAY TT LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL $ — MIDLAND

11:00—1st Bapl. Churcb 
13:00—O ral R obtrt*  
13:30—UoTlt 
3 :0 0 -Wide WId* W old 
3:30—Badga "T it"  
4:00—Mm i  tha Praas 
4:30—AU Star Ttaaatra 
3:00—P arada t (  Spts.
3 :13-News 
3:23—Weatbar 
3:30-BaUy 
6 00—Steve Allen 
T: 00—Standard OU 

Spectacular 
a : 30—B oouaSaddles 
9:00—Lawrenca Walk 

10:00—Newt, Sports

I0:lO -W *atber 
10:13—Bible Forum 
10:43—Lata Show 
12:00—Sign Off 
MONDAY MORMNO 
7:00—Today 
4:00—Home 

'4:30—T reasurt Hunt 
9:00—Romper Room 
9:30—Tr’tb or C 'ns'q'ncs 

igh10:0O-Tlo Tao Dotigli 
10:3O-It Could Bo You
11:00—Tex and Jinx 
11:30—Howard U lller 
12:3<y-Brlde a  Oroom 
1: DO—Matinee 
3:00—Queen (or a  Day 
3:43—Modern Bom apee

3:00—Mat. Btaowcast 
4:00—3-Oun PlaybouM  
3:30—LU Rascal* 
3:43-N B C  New*
4:00—Sporta 
6:13—News 
6:23—W esther 
6:30—Monte Cristo 
7:00—•■21" Show 
7:30—Dlsneylsnd 
4:30—Texas In Rsvlew 
9:00—Men ot Annapolls 
9:30—WeUs Fargo 

10:00—New*
10:10—S m rts Weatber 
10:20—Plsybouse 
12:0O-Sign Off

K. L. BRADY, O.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
11:55—€lfn  On 
12:00—P r^ e n lo n a l F 'boll 
2:45—W 'r'd  ifew i R 'dup 
3 'OO-HChrla tophe r i  
3:30—Queitlosu P ltM t 
4:00—*’A lf«rla Aflam«' 
1:00—B aat tb« Clock 
5:30—You A rt T hort S :0O—loAsslo 
9:30—B achelor F a th e r  
7:00—Theatre 
7:30—Alfred Hltcbeock 
1:00-994.000 Cballenga 
9:30—Readers' D lg u t 
9:00—Bing Crosby 

10:00—W hat's My Lino 
14 30-F lna l Edition 
14:30—F eatu re  Sectlo i 
10:38—Showcase 
12:00—Sign OH

MONDAY MORNING 
6:33—Sign On 
7:00—Cspt. Kangaroo 
7:43—Morning New* ,
7 :S ^L o c a l News 
t:0O—O arry Moora 
4 :30—Godfrey Tima 
4 30-Strika ft Rich 

14:00—Hotel C'm'poUtan 
10:13-Love of LUe 
10:3(k-8earch for T 'm 'r'w  
10:43—Tbo Living Word 
11:00—LIbersce 
11:23—News 
11 3 0 -World Turns 
11:00—B est tb* Clock 
12:30—Noon News 
12:43—Houseparty 
l:0O -Blg Payoff 
I:30-T h*  V'dlct Is You 
2:00—Brighter Day 
2:13—Secret Storm

2:30—Edge of Night 
3:00—Jim m y Dean 
3:30—China Smith 
4 00—Home Fair 
4 :30—'popper 
3:00—Looney Tune*
3:13—Comedy Tbeatra 
3:43—Looney Tune*
5:33—Local New*
6:00—Bruce F ra s ie r  
6:13—Doug ZMwsrds 
6:30—Rohm Hood 
7:00—Danny Thomas 
7:30—December Bride 
g 00—Bums li Allen 
g: 30—Herald Playb.
9 OO—Top Tunes 
10:00—Doug Fairbanks 
10:30—News. Wtbr. F 'lur* 
11:00—Staowessa 
12:00—Sign Oft

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4 Yaart Sarving Tha Big Spring Araa"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
I4'4S—SalTStk»
11:00—F irs t Bapt 
12:00—Prof. F 'b a ll 

2 30-Pro-P 'baU  HILllot 
3:00—Fashion Parada 
3:33—T L. MUlir 8b. 
3:30—Worship 
4.00—Adrenlura 
$ OO—Best tb s Clock 
3:30—You Ara There 
0:00—BporU 
4:10—Newt 
4'23—Weatber 
4:30—Bachelor F a th er 
7 :*0—Frontier 
7 :10-AUr*d NUebeook 
•  00—The Tracer 
t:30—Boston BlackI* 
4:00—Ed OulUvaa

14:00—Ploneor Playbouo* 
14 30-N tw s 
10:43—W eatbar
10:30—Sports 
11:00—Tbeatra 
MONDAY MORNINO 
4:40—Popey* Praaeota 

10 OO—Hotel C m 'poU tan 
10:13—Lovt at LU*
14:30—Search (or T m ’r'w  
10:43—Guiding Light 
II:0(»—Corliss Archer 
11:30—World Turn* 
ia:0O -B *at the Clock 
12:30—Houseparty 
2:00—Btg Payoff 
1:30—Verdict Is Youre 
1 :00—Brighter Day

2:19—Secret Storm 
2 30-Edg* o( Ntgb4 
2 :00—Big PIctura 
2:30—PubUe Intarsst 
4:00—Funi-*-Poppln' 
9:43—Doug Edward* 
9:00—tporia  
9:10—News 
9:23-W cathsr 
9 30—Robin Bood 
7:00—Capi. David a r le t  
7:30—O ecem ber Bride 
1:00—Sbertff al Cochlso 
1:30—Talent SoouU 
9:0O-8tudla One 
10:00—Last al Mobbiann 
I9:30-N*ws 
l*:4S—WeaUier
19:3»—«pori*
U:00-mU Owl Thaatra

Doni Lit Juft Anybody 
Monkty WMi Ywr TV Siti

To«TV Mi h a Mghh compIfR tmlTMMaLMMi
rtpairi, r«iy m Mm wpcrt cart of a lifiad IV wrvict tedMiciin. Cali ut for (atLtt nttdi I

___ itnHca with tô tjuality RCA Tabaa
' bring o«t tba bnt in any maka TV atti

: WM
A-1 TELEVISION  

SERVICE
60$ E. 3rd DUI AM 4-5534

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
1I:M  —atgn Od 
12:00—Thl* 1* thè Answer 
12:30—wisdom 
1:00—Get 8*t Oo 
1:30—Look Hera 
3:00—Wide WIda Wo'ld
3 34—D. Weaver Sb. 
4:00—Meet tb* Prese
4 30—Pin occhio 
1:30—taU y
4 00—Steve AUen 
7 00-011 Show 
4:30—C m tn d  P T m aa e*  

14:00—H'way Patrol

10:JO -N tw s 
I0:40-W e*tb*r 
10:43—aporte
10:50—"Ita a  P leasur*" 
MONDAY MOBNINO 
7:00—Today 
9 OO—Rom*
I  30—Treasur* Run4 

9:0O-Prle* I* RIgbt 
9:30—T r'tb  or C 'ns’q'caa 

10:00—Tío Tac Dougb 
10 3 0 -It Could Be Yoa 
11:00—Jlnx And T tx 
ll'3O -C lub40 
12 34—Brido M Oroom 

1:00—Matine*
3:00—4)ueen (or a  Day 
3:43-M odern  Romanea

1:04-Chan. 11 Matin**
4 30—6-Gun Tbeatra 
f:30-W U d Bill Hlckok 
4 00—News. Sporta 
I  IO -Weatbar 
4 13—H ere's Rowell 
t  30—Price Is RIgbt 
7 00—"31 " Show 
7 30-8herU f of CochU* 
I  00—BuspIclOD* oo—Restless Gun
* 30-W ells Fargo 

10.00—Royal Playheus* 
10 30—News 
10:4O-W*ath*r
10:45—Sports 

90-M  O.M.10:9

Winslett's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

r

26 Yaara' Exparianca Auto Radio Sorvico
KPAR-TY CHANNEL 1$ -  8WEETWATEB

11 S3—sign On 
13:00—Professional F 'ball 
3:43—World News R'up 
3:04—The (n iru tspbers 
3:34—Oood Tldtngs 
4:00—"A lgeria Aflame'* 
3:00—B eat the Clock 
3:30—You A rt Tbsra 
6:00—Lassi* 
g : 30—Bachelor F a th er 
7:00—Threatra 
7:30—Alfred Hltcbeock 
a :00—Liberac*
I  30—Reader's Dlg**t 
4:00—Bing Crosby 

14:40—Whnt's My Ltn*
10:30—Final Hdltlon 
10:43—F eatu re  Section 
10:33—Bbowcas*
12:04—aign Off

MONDAY MORNINO 
4:33—Sign On 
7:00—Capl. Kangaro* 
7:43—Morning Newa 
7:33—LocM Newt 
i:00—G arry Moor*
1:30—Godfrey Tim* 
t:3 0 -8 trik *  U Rich 

14:00—Hotel C'm'poUtan 
10:13—Lovt at Ltf*
10:30-Search  for r m V — 
t0:43-Llv1ng Word 
11:0O—LIberaee 
tl:3 3 -W . Crooklte News 
11:30-W orld Turns 
13 0O -B s*t the Clock 
12:30—Noon News
12:43—Houseparty 
1:00—Big Payoff 
1:30-Th# v ’dlct Is
3:00—Brighter Day

You

3:13—Secret Storm 
2:30-Xdg* (U N lfhl 
3:00—Jtm m y Dean 
1 3 0 -C b ln a  Smith 
4 00—Home Fair 
4:30—Topper 
3:00—Looney Tunes 
3:13—Comedy Tbeatra 
3:43—Looney T un «  
g: 00-News, Wtbr. F * !!»  
4:13—Doug Edwards 
* : 3 0 - R o ^  Rood
7 00—Danny Thomas 
7:34—December Brtda 
1:00—Racket Squad 
1:30—Doug Falibanka 
4:00—Top T un «

10:00—Kingdom at tb* Sea 
14:30—News, Wtbr, F 'lur*  
11:00—Sbowease 
12:00—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK
14:43—sign On 
14:30—First Baptist 
13:00—Football 
3:43—World Nows R'up 
3:40—Chris to p h irs  
3:30—As W* Se* R 
4:00—"A lg tr la  A flam a" 
3:00—B oat tb* Clock 
3:30—You Ara Thtr*
* OO—Lasst* —
•  : 30—B achelor F a tb er 
7:00—Threatra
7:30—Alfred Httehcock 
I  00—*64.004 (niaUeng*
I  30-Reader*t Dtg*f4 
4:00—Bing Crosby 

10:00- W hat's M r Lin*
10 30—Final E d ith»  
14:43—Bowling B'board 
14:33—Showcai*
13 40 -a iga  (X(

MONDAY MORNINO 
•  :33—Sign On
7:00—Capt. Xaa^^aroo
7:43—Morning 
7:33-N *w i 
1:00—G arry  Moor* 
g:30—Oodfrty Ttan* 
t:3 0 -g trik *  ft Rich 

10:10—Hotel C'm'poUtan 
10:13—Lav* ot LU*
10:30—Search for Tom 'Fi 
10:43—Tbs Living Word 
11:0O—LIberaee 
11:33—News 
lI :3 ^ W o rld  Turn*
13:00—B eat th* Clock 
13:30—Noon Newt

S:0O-Brigblsr Day
U You

2:13—Secret Storm 
l:30 -E dg*  ot Night 
l:00 -^ lm m y Dean ah«» 
1:30—Cblna Smith 
4:00—Home Fal- 
1:30—Topper 
5:00—Looney Tunes 
1:13—Coroecy Tbeatra 
1:43—Loonwy Tunas 
l OO-New*. Wtbr. r t o r *  
1:13—Doug Edwards 
l:30-Robfai Rood 
7:04—Daimy Thomas 
L 30—December Brid*
I 00—B urnt K Allen 
1:30—Doug Fairbanks 
I no—Studie On* 
l:00-K lngdoin at the Sss 
l:30-N *ws. Wtbr, r t i v  
1:00-Hhowcas*
I OO-glgn Off

ÌB Yoht C arm M jr 
For Wlalor?

Fan Betta—RadUtor Hoset 
ArU Freexe—MnWlera 

FREE INSTALLA'nON

DON'S GULP SERVICE
III E. $rd AM $4111

HAROLD T. ROSSON 
Inaurane# Cpunialor

DlyMcHd SavlHga 
$0% DctUUsb 

Ob Firs iHtHraBcs
FARMERS

INSURANCE GROUP
M$ E. 3rd AM $-$5$$

MERCHAN
HOUSEHOLD
RANCH STYLB 
920. 8*4 Ellis I 
man! A

Used Bedroo 
Used Chairs 
Used Living

THOMPS 
1210 Greg]
MUSICAL IN
FOR SALE: Co 
Dial AU 062U

PIANOS
PIANOS TONE 
30 Ysar* sxpsrl
PIANOS AND e 
reftnlsbsd. Chat 
AU 3-3*63.

BAI
WURU

Ask At
ADAI 

1708 Greg
SPORTING I
BOAT SHOP. I 
painting, maini 
way. AM 4-70»

MISCELLAN
SORRY SAL I 
used Blue Lu 
cleaner. Big 8p
YOU HAVE I«  

our neighbor 
g. Big SpringSi

CHRISTMAS Cj
cents up. Big 
Settles Hotel Bl
SlOO DOWN 
typewriter. La: 
board, frt«  lui 
4-7233. Big gpr

AUTOMOe

AUTOS FOB
WE RE THRO' 
window. Octob* 
1937 CHXVROL 
one of eur c 
TIDWELL CHI
1953 OLDgM0I 
sedan. Low tn 
AM 4-7346r-r

’55 STUr 
pickup. I 
one ownei
’53 Œ E ) 
door.

304 Scurry
1933 FORD FA 
equipment. OrU 
ttTM. two tons 
sell or trad*. I
FOR gALE: 19 
Runa good. S< 
Cleaners. 300 .
FOR SALE by 
hydromatlc. In 
Call AM 33391
1933 CRRTgLE 

wer equlptn* 
tab Road. Cl

1936 Bulsk R 
aU power *<|ul| 
for quick sol*.

• ’53 CHEVRC 
Powerglide,
c le a n ..........
’55 FORD I 
Radio, heaU
'5$ FORD ' 
dio, heater, 
tioneiL Etrt;
t i r e s .........
'51 CADILL 
heater, air • 
IT’S GOOD 
’56 CHEVR( 
and heater 
’53 FORD O 
drive, 2-tone 
work car . 
’54 DESOTC 
automatic 
steering ant 
’55 FORD 
dio. heater, 
finish 
’47 FORD 
car ..........

Jerry':
600

SALES

’5« STUDEl 
Cortimandei 
’56 GOLDE 
’50 BUICK 
shift .. .. 
•49 DODGE 
’55 C0MMi( 
*52 COMMA 
'51 FORD 1 
'SO MERCIJ 
’53 STUDEl

Me
MC

206 Johnsof
1931 MERCI 
citan. 5595. i 
ISth s tra ti.

CHRYS
’56 PLYM( 
ditioned. E
’55 FORD 
Extra elea
’54 CHRYS 
4-door ..

18’ Boat w 
this barga 
original COI
’53 PLYMC 
heater. Cle

“Whi
I

600 East St

’51 HUDSO 
'5$ FORD

B. 6li
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»SON
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OUP 
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MIRCHANDISB
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
RAMCK ITTLE kplaca Urina room auUa. 
tW . Baa BUa Homaa. B u U ^  n .  
m ani 4.

Usad Bedroom Suite*
Used Chain ........................ $2,00

Used living Room Suit* $15.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Li

DuS A M *4 « ir^  “ * “
PIANOS U
PIAJtOS TUHl!X>~$4tiiiacUoo EusrsnlRed 
30 Y w n  e x p e rlw # . DUI AM 3 M 1 .

‘*“***' «»Ptiltad. and 
'a u '^S S u  Rodgort. 1813 Watt Srd.

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTING G ^ D S  L8
BOAT SHOP, ttharglaaa kltt. InataUatlon. 
painting, m etal repair. 801 launeta  High
way. AM 4-70aT. a m  4*888.'

MISCELLANEoiJs L ll
SORRY SAL la now la m arry gal. She 
used Blue Luatra rug and upholatery 
cleaner. Big Spring Rardwara.
YOU HAVK leaa lahor, no waxing, to  teU 
your neighbor about Olaxa linoleum aoat, 
ing. Big Spring Hardware.
CHRISTMAS CARDS (Ruat Craft)—Box M 
centa im. Big Spring Offlea Xqulpmant. 
Settlea Hotel Bldg.. AM 4-7M.
SI.00 DOWN -  XXMINOTON Portable 
typewriter. Large roller, atandard key
board. i r te  luggage carrying caaa. AM 
4-723S. Big Spring Offlea .Kduipmaot.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
WE’RII TRROWINO the proflta out the 
window. October O tarap ea  of 'B ran d  New 
ItST CHXVROLEIH, atartlng a t 81886. Sea 
one of bur courtaoua aaltam tn today. 
TIDWZLL CHXVROtXT. 1801 Eaat 40i.
1855 OLDSM0BILX SUPER t V  4*ear 
ardan. Low mUeaga. UlO Lloyd Straat. 
AM 4-TMSr-r-

’55 STUDEBAKER V4-ton 
pickup . Heater, overdrive, 
one owner.
’58 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2- 
door.

N
N E W  

W

C H t : \ H o i . n

C A R S
new

LENGTH'
new

WIDTH
new

.OWN ESS.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
198» FORD FAIRLANE tadan. all Metory 
aqulpmanl. Original throughout. New nyloo 
Urea, two tone paint. Juat like new. Will 
te ll or trade. 1813 Kentucky Way.
FOR BALE: 1961 Chrytlar Wlndaor. Clean. 
Runa good te a  A. O. CMy at Clay's 
Cleaners. 508 Johnaon, Phone AM 4*911.
FOR SALE by owner, 1981 CadlUac with 
hydram atlc. In excellant ooodltloo. 81295. 
Call AM 3-3118.

T R U C K S

HUSTLE
net*

MUSCLE
new

STYLE

TIDW ELL
CHEVROLET

DENNIS THE MENACE

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421
1931 CHRYSLER New Torkar_ Oaluxa. ^  
power equlpansnt. Exeaptlenally clean. tU  
Utah Road. Can AM 4-7083 afWr 8:00.
1988 Bulak Roadmastar. atrdondlUoned. 
all power squlpmant. lew m llaaia. Priced 
lo r quick sale. AM 4-8888. »94 Circle PrtTa.

- ’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 • door. 
Powerglide, radio, hester, extra
c le a n ......................................... $795
’55 FORD Customlin* ^cylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatie .. 3WS
’55 FORD V-S, Ranchwafon, ra
dio. heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires ......................................  $t295
’51 CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW
IT S GOOD .........................  $1095
’56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater .........................  $1095
’53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive. 2-tone, good tires. Excellent
work car ................................ $635;
’54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater. | 
automatic tran.smission. power |
steering and brakes ............ $695
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Ra-, 
dio, heater, Fordomatie. Two-tone
finish ...................................  $1095
’47 FORD 2-door. A good work 
car ............................................  $95

V

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

Gat Your Motor
TUNE-UP

At Tho
MOTOR LAB

GET YOUR CAR 
READY FOR WINTER 

Let Us Check. Clesa 
And lim e Up Year Motor 

For Winter Drivtig

MOTOR LAB
407 W. 3rd AM 9-2$l$

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 5 H.P. & Up 
Terms Available 

BSA SALES A SERVICE 
411 W. 3rd AM 4-I3M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

56 STUDEBAKER
Commander .........................  ^^025
’56 GOLDEN HAWK ............$2285
’50 BUICK 4-door Super. Standard
shift .....................................  $ 265
’49 DODGE 1-ton ................... $225
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 
’52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 375
’51 FORD 2-dooc ......... »
’50 MERCURY 2-door ........  I  296
’53 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-dooT $ 725

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

TRUCKS COR SALE

H I'

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2412

ntAlLKRS
EQUITY IN 1967 -4 8  foot OrM m HonM 
by noUahom* with nutboutU  WMbar. 
Spacb 10. Cottonwood TroUar Pork.
18 FOOT 1988 CUHTIB tnUortUNWO. OB 
nlco locotlon. OE Trallor Courts—Bpooo 
4» Rftor 8:00.___________________________
88 FOOT 1841 THAVELITE. Modirn. ono 
hodroom housttrmUer. 6m  M 1001 Woit md

1981 clean 
ISUi Street.

MERCURT Sport _ _
8398. AM 4-T145. See et 1101 Eaet

Seden. E ^tra  WANT TO buy equity tn 1 bedroam traO- 
erhouse or pay out your down payment, 
aeeume balance. AM l-TMl.

M4CHRYSLER-PL.YMOUTH AUTO ACCESSORIES

’56 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Air con
ditioned. Extra nice ..........  $1295
’55 FORD 2-door. Radió, heater.
Extra clean .........................  AUTO SERVICE

SALE—FIVE 0 80x18 wire wheele (Ford); 
Four food tiroa and tubes. AM 4-7007. 
1108 Oenf»._____________
USED AUTO PARTS-OrUfM *  Stroup 
Wrecking Compnny. Sterling City Bwy.

Mi'

’54 CHRYSLER Windsor 
4-door ................................... $1095
18’ Boat with inboard motor. S «  
this bargain. Lesi than half of 
original cost.
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and 
heater. Clean .........................  $$$$

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"Whan You’r* Pleased,
Ws'r* Happy”

600 Esst 3rd__________ AM 4-7466
W* Are Now In •

OUR NEW LOCATION 
1410 j ; .  4th

'52 HUDSON .........................  $395
’SI FORD ............................. $495

B E L  TUNE 
j  UMd Cars 

141irB. 4ta 6 AM 4471$

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General Automotiv* Repair

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6^2

d e r in g t o n '
GARAGE .

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINK WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Get Acquainted Offert 
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Can At Any Tims 
TRIPLE XXX OARAGE 

1218 W. 3rd AM 1-2515

P

c?

h

rv £ ^

ÑBYBti PAIO MUCH ATTgNTlON TO 'QAO’. 0UT MOW 
ilHAT l ‘M 1H6 '

ONE FULL YEAR 
WARRANTY

’53 DODGE V-8 ....................  $695
’53 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan '

4-door ............................... $978
’55 DODGE Lancer. Hardtop $1695 | 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel-Air, Power-1

Glide ..............................  $1695
SPECIAL

’55 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel-Air 
Power-Glide, power pack, power  ̂
.steering, power brakes and Fac-1 
tory Air Conditioned ........ $1595'

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475 j

l a l
CLEAN 1986 OMC •« ton pickup lor 
snio. Rcauonblo. 'SUm' Elllott. I l l  North- 
c u t  10th.

SCOOTERS à  BIKES Ml

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
P R E I INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Baal SHL Pheae AM 4-44H

FO n SALB; AErtUo

QUICK AND EFFICIEN T  
MOVING SERVICE

Lacal *r Lsag Dtstasce
WOOTEN 

Trantfar A Stor 
M  B. lad AMf4'TMl

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

2_ ^ C 7  CHEVROLET V-S dwnonstratori. FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. Almost new with new car war
ranty. SAVE ON THESE.
CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedans. Almost new with 
new car warranty. You'll be surprised how much 
you CAN SAVE.

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine. Local 
one-owner low-mileage car. Extra nice.
FORD Customline 3-door setian. Radio, heater and 
standard shift. PracticaUy new white wall tires. A 
nice car. Bargain. •

^ 5 3  H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mil*-
ag* pickup. This is a bargaA.
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY. 

/ C O  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, two-ton* 
ivory and blue finish. A one-owner family car. BAR
GAIN.

/ C O  CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, heater and Power- 
Glide. Two-tone bittersweet and ivory. A one-owner 
family car.

/ C O  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. A good buy.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ C A  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

^ "  bMter and Fordomatie drive. C  t  A  O  C
Special .................................................

/ C A  CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice ona-owner family 
^  ”  car. Nicest one in town ^  1 T  O

/ C  A  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
Equipped with power steering.
PRICED TO SELL AT ...........................  ^  l O T  J

/ C I  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C  A  Q  C  
• matic transmission, radio and heater . . . .

/  C  A  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Equipped with C 1 A  C 
^  radio and heater. Special ..............................

Wo Invito You To Comporo Thoso Cars 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trodo With Tidwoll"

1500 I .  4Hi Dial AM 4-7411

THESE ARE OUTSTANDING CARS 
And Carry On« Full Year Warranty

/ C C  BUICK Century hardtop. Power steering C 1 A Q C  
^  ^  and brakes, Dynaflow, radio, heater —  ^  ^

/ C A  BUICK Century hardtop. Radio, heater C l O O ^ h  
^ a n d  Dynaflow ............................................ ▼

/  C  C  MEUICURY Monterey hardtop. Power steering and 
brakes, Merc-O-Matic, S k i  A O  ̂
radio, heater .....  .....................................

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, haat- C I O Q E  
^ "  *r, Power-Glide, low mileage ...............

' 5 5  Bel-Air 2-door. Radio $ 1 2 9 5

/ C  A liERCURY Monterey hardtop. Marc-O-Matic, radio, 
heater, power steering 
and brakes .................................................

/ C  C  FORD Customlin* 4-door. Fordomatie, C l  1 0 E  
^ ^  radio and beater .......................................

Rayford Gillihan Used Cars
•21 Watt 4th Dial AM 4-7032

RITE-WAY MOTORS
IM Gregg AM 4-7128

24-Hsar .Service
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE 
NH* Ptw. AM 4A9t9

DEAR MOTORIST: ^
IF you naad a nawar car, but hava fait that tha 1951 
modali will ba toa big an outlay for your budgat,* 
than too ue now.

HERE'S WHYi

1 WE hava a few 1957 Exacutiva cart and damon- 
7 ttratort. Thaaa ara "Show Cart," tha "Craam" 

of tha 1957 medalt. Of couraa, wa'II guarantaa 
tham tha aama at wa would a now car.

 ̂ WE hava a faw 1957 modata . . . brand now 
■a cart . . .  availablo at vary aubatantlal diacounta.

a

t WE also hava availablo lata modal uaad cart of 
't which wa ara vary proud.

so  WE SAY:

w .
lathar you prafar a 1958 modal, or tha aavinga 

on a 1957, or a dapandabla usad car, SEE US 
NOW AND SAVE.

k

Sincaraly Yours.

McEwen Motor Company
403 Scurry St. Dial AM 4-4354

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E E  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater aou 

power steering. Factory sir conditlonsd. $ 1 ^ 0  C
Two-lona burgundy and white ...............

/ B E  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, haatar and over-

^  S1085Light green color .......................................  i w a / * #
/ B A  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, haa^ 

^ * 9  er and whit* wall tires. Two-tons green. E i A a  B
Low mileage ..............................................

/ E  A  DODGE Coronet V-8 4-door sedan. Haatar, tinted glass 
' and white wall Urea. Low mileaga.

Two-tone green and Ivory ............... ^  I w t J  J
/  E  O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmission, 

radio, heater and tinted glass. Good tires. E Q X B
Two-tone green and white ............................  ^ 0 0 3

/  B  9  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
v t w  white wall tires, tinted glass and Hydramat- E T ^ E

ic. Two-tone green ................................
/ E O  FORD Victoria hardtop. Radio and heater. E Q A B

Two-tone ivory and bla<* ...........................
/ E O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio and heat- E  A A  E

»r. Light grey color ....................................
/  B 1 BUICK Roadmaster 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, 

^  ■ heater and good tires.
Local one-owner car .................................... J

/ E A  MERCURY sedan. Radio and heater. Local one-owner,
’w ' f Only 38,000 milea............................................  E ^ A O C

A good buy at .

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4351

S IX
New '57 PONTIACS To Go 

Y O U  
Con Buy

A NEW PONTIAC 
At The Lowest Price Ever 

SEE US TODAY!
While We Still Hove A Choice

Of
BODY STYLES 

And
COLORS

a

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC U

SEE US TODAY
104 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

^ B T  FORD Dal Rio ranch wagon. Fordomatie, radio, haat- 
er and white wall tires. 245 H P. motor. Factory Air 
Conditioned Full power. DEMONSTRATOR SALE.

/ E A  FORD Fairlane 2-door, Radio, heater and white wall 
tires. Thunderbird V-8 engine.

/ E C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Ra- B 1 1 Q E  
^  ^  dio and heater. Immaculate inside and out ^  I ■ 7F J

/ C O  NASH 2-door sedan. Overdrive, radio and E C  A C  
^  heater. Cleanest ’53 model on our lot ....... ^  J  T  3

/ E O  FORD Custom 2-door .sedan Radio and heater. Com- 
» plalely rebuilt motor. Beautiful green and E  T  A  B  

white finish ....................................................  ^ / T * #

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OR OUR USED CARS

TARBOX W  «O S S En
SOI W*«t 4th Dial AM 4-7424

WE REPAIR
Waskert—Refrigerators 

Ranges A Dryera 
SERVICE GUARANTEED
W A LK E? APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
718 W. IN  AM 4-88«

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE

4th A Goliad AM 1-1341
FREE

Pick Vp AN beUvery
Gai Year -------

ANTI-FRBÌn EARLY

Big Spring (Taxqs) H«rsld, Sunday, 0 ¿ L

'57 CHEVROLET H T
four- 

door aodan . $1885
/B/E  LINOHJt hardtop  

P ro mt er * .  A i r
$3285condl-

tlonN

'5 6 ... .
vartibl* co u ^

CHEVRfXJET BaLAIr

$1985
/ E E  MERCURY Moataray 

h a r d t o p .  A I R
CONDI- é l Q O E
•noNED . . . . . .  # I O O a

/ E E  BUICK S p è c i a l

?  $1385
/ B E  ŒEVROLET B d ^  

sedan. E l O Q B
Overdrive   ^

/ E A  PCmrUC Star CUaf

AIR CONO*".. $1385
^ B A  LINCOtN sport sa- 

^ ■ 9  dan. E l O D E
Ant COND. ..
/ B A  MERCURY s a d a n .

CONDITIONED $1285

a t a t l a a
$ 1 1 8 5

MERCURY a a i A R .
0 « - _ $ 1 0 8 5
PONTIAC

t e p  aaoooooo $ 8 8 5
FORD $685

/ C a  BUICK 
0 0 « .

DmONSD ... .

ladML AIR
$985

/ c a  MERCURY a a i a a .

i ¿ ’* . „ ? ? ? .  $ 8 8 5
/ B O  OLD6MOBILE HoU-

$ 6 8 5  

' 5 2  S ® C $ 5 8 5
/ E l  f o r d  V i c t o r i a .  

Uka $485
/ B Y  MERCURY aadaa.  

^  ■ O v a i^
drive $485

• ( n .

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r
403 Runnala D«aIAM441S4

SHROYER MOTOR COM PANY
Always Offer 

QUALITY CARS 
At

REASONABLE PRICES
/ E A  OLDSMOBILE Super *8r 4-door aadaa. Loadad, la- 

D O  eluding air coodltioalns, radio, hoator, Hydramatia 
and all power. Beautiful two4oii* bkia.

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE *«’ l^loar aadaa. Hydramotte, radte, 
D Q  haatar. air ooadltioains. bIm  •••$ good

tiraa.
/ b e  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘8T 4-door aadaa. Power ataw- 
9 9  ing and brake*, radio, boater , Hydramatie. prcBOlnm 

tlra*. A real aloe oa*.
/ | C A  FORD Falriaaa 4-door aodaa. Radio, boaMr, Fordo- 

w O  matic transmlaaloB, power stacrlag aad brakaa. Prioad 
to suit you.

/ E  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *8T Vdoor aedoa. Thraa to chooi* 
9*9 from. Radio, beater and Hydramatlc.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM
'53 CHEVROLET ~  '52 FORD _  '50 CHRYSLER  

'53 BUICK
'55 CHEVROLET Vh-ton pickup 
'50 OM.C. V̂ -ton pickup 
'52 FORD 1-ton pickup

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-442S

MOBILE HOMES —  FOR LESS DIFFERENCE
We have farmed a cerperatlaa. The saly lavaMara w* at 
are paapia latereeted in Salas A Sarvic* at MaMla Hsmaa. 1 
aaly iavaatmeat reqaired, la a 18 FL Wide MaMla Baaa*. 
year awa ase, which we will famish at ear eato, wtlh 
M Dawa. The aaly prablem aalUag Is fladlag aaoaaaaa wWi 
Dowa. Oar plaa is te make ear castam*r*s tatal eaat laaa th 
athar people ewe after they make th* dawa payiaaot aa i 
aama make aad model. Th* amaaat yea eaa aam  laa’t Hmlt 
T* b* eaasidered yaa mast b* haaaat aad reMahla.

W* Need 2 P e ^ e  la Big Sprtag New! Far DataOs ga*
M. E. BURNETT, Praa.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
PHO. AM 4*300

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSl

HUNTING FOR THE BEST?
You naadn't hunt any further for w* hav* that b ^  
aalaction of tha finest uaad cart in tawn. Sa* ua for 
tha bast prica and aasiaat terms.
/ f C A  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, h*M- 

v O  er, power steering. Beautiful rad and E ^ I Q E
white finish. Really sharp ......................  •  w tw
m e r c u r y  Montclair Phaeton 4^1oor hardtop. Mara- 

9 0  o-Matic, radio, heater, power st*oring> power brakaa 
and lots of other equipment. This car C 2 3 9 5

/ ¡ C E  BUICK Special station wagon. Dynaflow. radio, heat- 
9  9  er, back up lights and whit* wall tiraa. Thia car la a  

locally-one-owner 33,000-mila car. If you'va C 1 Q Q C  
been looking for a station wagon, this la K #  ■ w y  

/ j C E  STUDEBAKER Speedster 2-door hardtop. Radio, haat- 
9 9  er, overdrive. This is the on* that d A O S

cooled off the hot one ..............................
/  C  E  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Automatic trana- 

9 9  mission, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. Two-tone Ivory and 
brown finish. This is really a sharp car 

/ j C E  FORD Fairlane 2-door Victoria. Fordomatie, ratio, 
9 9  heater, white wall tires. Beautiful two-

tone blue. All leather Interim. Extra d a ta  #  ■ ^  w ^  
/  e  E  BUICK Century 4door sadan. .Dynaflow, radio, haator, 
9 9  power steering, power brakes, light blua C I T Q E

finish. Immaculate inside and out -----
/ E E  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, six 

9 9  cylinders, standard shift. For greater
economy this is a b a rg a in ........................  ▼ I w w  J

/ E O  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, haatar, 
9 9  power steering, white wall Urea, aO whit* ftaiali. IMa 

car was sold new by McEwen Motor Oa., A Q E  
and was locally-owned .............................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
8H A Ofogg
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County Road Crews Move To 
New Project; Program Pushed

Road Building Program Moving Slowly
«

Thlf map ihowi Um aU tu  af the cnrreat year*! read batldlnK prop-am by the Reward Coaaty Road 
■ed Bridfe Deparimeat. Oely the eld Colorado City road (No. 1) has beea completed. Work Is bo w  
BBd e r  way ob  the Salem Charch read (No. 2> aed also ee the BIrdwell I.aae r o a d  la Big Spriag, No.

The small segmeat ef highway la Coahoma (No. 4) aad (he StanoHad Road (No. are slated for 
starts as sooa as possible. The others, with the exceptioa of No. f la the upper left coraer, are ranch 
as they were whea programmed last spring. No. P Is a project actually set for 1958. »

High Fidelity House 
Will Open Monday

High Fidelity House, offering 
virtually every type of high fidelity 
sound equipment available, includ
ing stereophonic sound devices, 
will stage its grand opening Mon
day.

The new business venture is lo
cated at KXM EHeventh Place. It 
will be operated by Walter R. Wil- 
soB, formerly of Fort Worth. Open 
house will be observed at the es
tablishment throughout the week.

Wilson said Hij^ Fidelity House 
is the only business of its kind, 
devoted exclusively to hifh fidelity 
sound recording and reproduction, 
in West Texas west of Fort Worth.

The firm will be distributor for 
77 brands of equipment, including 
custom and console high fidelity 
systems, and all components; all 
major brands of recordings; tape 
recorders; portable equipment; 
home and commercial intercom
munications systenu; dictatira 
equipment, and the stereophonic 
sound instniments.

In ad^tion, Fidelity House 
has the Big Spring franchise for 
“Muiak,” continuous backgroui^ 
musie which will be made avail
able to commercial establishments 
IS hours a day. Wilson explained 
that the Muxak service will be 
available over private telephone

Blankenship Nomad 
To AFROTC Post

DENTON—Appointment of com- 
missi(x>ed and non-commissioned 
cadet officers for the fall semes
ter have-been announced by the 
Air Force ROTC unit at North 
Texas State College.

Among those receiving appoint
ments is Cadet First Lt. William 
Blankenship, adjutant of the group 
staff for Group III. Blankenship, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Blankenship, 701 E. 17th, Big 
Spring, is a senior business ad
ministration major.

wires to any place in the city.
Wilson is opening his business in 

a remodeled building in the Ele
venth Place Shopping Center, just 
south of the Piggly Wiggly Food 
Store. The place will be open from 
8 a m. to 9 p.m. daily this week for 
the open house observance. After
ward. regular hours will be 8 a.m. 
to .. p.m. Monday th ro u ^  Thurs
day, 8 a m. to 9 p.m. Friday, and 
8 a m. to 8 p.m. Saturday.

High Fidelity House will attempt 
to serve all of this section of West 
Texas. Wilson said.

He said the high fidelity systems 
will be stocked in all price ranges. 
Records will be principally in the 
12-inch, long-play category.

Before moving to Big Spring re
cently to make arrangements for 
opening of the business here. Wil
son was associated with the Clif
ford Herring Sound Equipment Co. 
of Fort Wortn. A native of Honaker, 
Va., Wilson joined Herring in 1955 
after five yean  of service in the 
Air Force. Mr. and M n. Wilson 
and their daughter reside at 2202 
S. Monticello.

Electronic Brain 
Solves Prpblem 
Of Sputnik's Orbit

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. OB — An 
electronic “brain” at Massachu
setts Institute of Technology H- 
nally came up with the answer 
today on the true path of the rock
et stage which became a satellite 
when it flung the Russian Sputnik 
into space last Friday.

It showed the rocket takes a 
shade over 96 minutes to circle the 
earth and sometimes is only 143 

1 miles from the surface.
Dr. J. Allen Hynek, who is in 

charge of the optical tracking 
program for the Astrc^hysical 01^ 

' servatory of the Smithsonian In- 
I stitution, announced determination 
of the orbit today.

Doctor Convicted
TULSA (gi—A district court jury 

today convicted Dr. John Rhine, 
35. Tulsa physician accused of 
drugging and raping a patient, of 

I second degree rape and fixed his 
1 punishment at two years in pris
on.

Howard County road and bridge 
crew has been shifted almost en 
masse to the job of preparing 
three miles of highway extending 
from Salem Church south to U, S. 
80 for paving. The crew is haul
ing caliche and making grade on 
the road.

The men, according to Walter 
Parks, county engineer,* were 
moved to the Salem Church job 
when final work was completed 
paving 5.5 miles on the Old Colo
rado , City road. This new road 
terminates at the Salem Church.

It is the first completed,project 
of the -county’s road building pro
gram for 1957. Paving was laid on 
the last of the S.5 miles road 
within the past few days. 'The 
road is  now open to traffic from 
the Snyder Highway intersection 
to the Salem Church.

TO COAHOMA NEXT
Parks said that the next job 

after the Salem Church road wUl 
b e -a  • smaJL jproject in Coahoma. 
Approximately iodi* htocks-ef .pajfc 
ing will be laid in the northeast 
part of that town, joining a seg
ment of road already completed.

Parks said that dirt work is 
now complete on the north end of 
Birdwell Lane here in Big Spring 
and that curb and gutter_jfvill will 
be laid on this strip of 900 feet of 
road probably next week. Caliche 
will then be hauled and the job 
pushed to the point where it can 
be paved.

Some dirt work has been done 
on the south end of the Birdwell 
Lane job, he said. Bridges have 
been l ^ l t  on both strips.

After the Salem Church road is 
finished and the small construc
tion completed at Coahoma, the 
county road crew will move onto 
the Stanolind road, which begins 

I at a point two miles east of Coa- 
, homa and extends southward for 
j three miles.

The one mile job connecting the 
old San Angelo Highway and Ken- 

j nebeck Heights to the south and 
, west of Big Spring is making 
I some progress. Parks said. An 
but two of the easements for right- 
of-way would soon be completed 
and this project is one the engi
neer hopes to get under way 
sometime before cold weather 
closes in on road building opera
tions.

Nothing has been done on the 
one mile of road scheduled for 
construction in the Silver Heels 
addition southeast of town.

No work has been done on a 
two-mile road job docketed to con
nect the Elbow Road and the Was
son Road.

Two other scheduled road build
ing jobs, sometimes regarded as 
part of the 1957 program. Parks 
pointed out. are actually calen
dared for 1958. TTiese are in the 
Knott Community.

Also scheduled for completion

as quickly as it can M  worked 
out is the paving of a short portion 
of the road lea^ng to Moss Credt 
Lake which was added to the pro
gram. Nothing has been done on 
this project as yet this year.

Parks pointed out that more 
road has been built by the coun
ty this year than appears from a 
hasty scanning of the scheduled 
jobs and their present status.

He called attention to the fact 
that several jobs on last year's 
20-mile agenda were not finished 
when 1967 began. Three miles of 
road at Forsan and two miles of 
road in the Gay Hill Community 
—both from the 1956 schedules— 
have been completed in 1957. In 
addition to these, 5.5 miles of road 
has been built on the Old Colora-

Cap Rock Power 
Demands Increase 
During September.

Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 
has pulled back ahead of last year’s 
totals on the basis of stronger de
mands in September. —

The KWH purchased in Septem
ber stood at 6,659,670, which brou 
the total to 39,087,080 for the first 
nine months, These figures com
pared with 5.004,410 'KWH pur
chased in September of 1956 and 
38.993,790 for the first nine months.

Cap Rock metered to members 
5.849,055 KWH, which made the 
tree-quarter t ( ^ l  34,914,786. Last 
year the September sales amount
ed to 3.938,098 and the three-quar
ters total to 34,610,068.

According to operating statistics 
there were 3,660 members con
nected at the end of September, 
which were 24 more than for 
August.

The number of miles of energized 
lines increased by three to hit 
3,660.

Russian Claims 
Sputnik Superior

BERLIN A Soviet scientist 
claimed today that the Russian 
Sputnik is superior to earth satel
lites which the Americans intend 
to launch soon.

In a Moscow Interview with the 
Communist East German news
paper Neues Deutschland, Prof. 
A. Stemfeld predicted his coun
try’s satellite will circle the globe 
much longer than proposed U. S. 
satellites.

He also said; “In contrast to the 
forthcoming American satellites, 
the Soviet one flies over all con
tinents with exception of the ant
arctic regions.”

do City project; ten miles of coun
ty roads have been sealcoated and 
two rather sizable bridges have 
been built on the north and south 
segments of the Birdwell Lane 
project.

Heavy rains, he said, which fell 
in the spring caused widespread 
road damage and absorbed the 
full-time of the road crew for 
many w e ^ .  This brought to a 
complete halt all new road build
ing.

Ho said that in 1956, IS miles 
of county paved highway was 
completed. This i n c l u d e d  two 
miles at Fairview; a mile at Coa
homa, two miles at Vincent; five 
miles on the Wasson road and 
five miles on the Moore road.
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F I  U S I
F i r s t  F e d e r a l

Your Account 
Insured

Up To $10,000 ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

F I R S T  F E D E R A L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOHA-nON 

100 Mol« Dial AM 4-4101

“WHAT A MAN 
KNOWS SHOULD FIND

ITS EXPRESSION IN 
WHAT HE DOES ’

(AaUwr's Womo B « lo w )S S E

The talo of medicines takes 
gptciei training and knowl
edge. That is why a pharma
cist is required by law to 
study in a college of pharm- 
a<;y and to prove his knowl- 
e<]ge by passing a state ex
amination.

Any medicine can be harm
ful if Improperly t a k e n .  
Please do not hesitate to ask 
ua any questions about them 
that we can ethically an
swer. A flve grain aspirin 
tablet may be a poisonous 
dose for an Infant. O rtain  
cautions must be observed 
even when taking simple lax- 
itlvet. That it why you are 
safer when you get any med
icines from a pharmacist.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
905 Johnson AM 4-2508 

WHEN YOU NEED  
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription 
if shopping m ar ut, or let ua 
ddlver promptly without ex
tra chaise. A great many 
people entrust us with the 
respondbllity of filling their 
pTMcriptions. May we com
pound yoort?

Df IfU  
M O f o .  n x A a

fer eaiiotioa bovm
f l i s t is e »

osw «»

ONE OF OUR BEST SELLERS

m A W E R  C H ES T
With Handles And Name Plato

Price Reduced

This Week Only

Regular Price

34.95

OUR PRICE 

THIS WEEK

Mahogany
Finish

Holds 150 Pieces 

Complete Service For 12

This handsome wood chest is lined with tarnish-resisting flannel and is 

truly a high quality chest built to last a lifetime. It's guaranteed to keep 

your silver at its loveliest

fine Jewelry Name Engraved 

Free Of Charge

COME
WHITE'S

FOR
TO a l l
YOÜR FURNITURE NEEDS

Iivin9 room 9roup

5 PIECES
ONLY

.  (C u , (M m

|95
?I0  DOWN

L A V I S H

7-Pc. LIVING ROOM GROUP
AT

MODEST
PRICE

k a l '

Ultra Modern 
SOFA

MATCHING CHAIR 
2 END TABLES  
COFFEE TABLE  
PAIR Of LAMPS

$10 DOWN

100%
VISCOSE

Only

6 ’ ®

. . 0 And To Complote Any Room-

Carpet 100%
ALL-NYLON

Only

Sq. Yd.

Price Includes 
Installation 

With
Heavy Pad

1 2 "■ “  Sq. Yd.

Other Carpeting As Low As 5.95 Sq. Yd. 
---------------------- SAVE

On These One-Of-A-Kindt And Repossessions
Repossessed

LIVING ROOM ond 
BEDROOM SUITES

Orig.
499.50 0 4 7  DOWN

ThrM

5-PC. DINETTE
Table $ |  C

4 Chairs 1 ^  Each

2-Pleco

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Makee

Bed Z U  ~

PROP-LEAF DINETTE
2 Matching $ ^

' Chairs

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE (u.»»
Plus —  Mattress And Springs

59.95

MT Ufi  ABOtMT SOWN 
TOe WItM 

U »  a i  IO N S a i  TON
un TOMT...
«e w  S4 owoew

«ONTwy M T M n m

W H IT E 'S
TMf HOVf Of VAP.f

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

7
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AWAITING HIS TURN for refreshments is Eugene, the two-yeor-old son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Joe Morelion, 507 N. Douglas, os Bo Bowen, county health nurse, serves 
milk to the group. This is on assistance given to the family through the Milk and Ice 
Fund, an agency of the United Fund. Mrs. Morelion holds one-year-old David, wj)ile 
Connie, 4, receives a gloss of milk. Jessie, 13, Joe Jr., 11, Gilbert, 8, and Hope, 6, were 
in school at the time the picture was snapp^.

Y o n r  U n it e d  F u n d  G t f i  
F u r t h e r s  M a n y  C a n s c ^ '

/

1

FOR THE CANCER SOCIETY members of the Sew and Chatter Club make bond> 
ages at their regular club meetings. Mrs. H. V. Crocker, at left in picture obove, folds 
on oblong of gauze in a piece of clean sheetir^ to be pinned artd sewed into a pod by 
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, president of the club. Tne club usuolly has an average attendartce 
of about 12, and the group con make about five dozen torKkiges in on afternoon 
besides having fun. The Cancer Society is one of the agencies helped by your oontribu* 
tions to the United Fund. *
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A  GIRL SCOUT TAKES A LESSON In knot-tying from o Cub 
Scout as Grady Wilbanks, nine years old, shows his sister, Cheryl, 10, 
how to tie a lariat. They ore the children of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Wil
banks, 513 Hillside Drive. Both hove been in Scout work about a year. 
This is one place where your dollars for the United Fund are used; 
there ore over 600 Brownies and Girl Scouts and 1,100 Boy Scouts and 
Cubs in the city, with about 75 Girl Scout leaders and about 300 leaders 
of the Boy Scouts.

RED CROSS GRAY LADIES give assistance and spread pleasure 
for hospital patients, as is being done by Mrs. Robert Rhodes os she 
gives a package of cigarettes to A-1C Carl Coronado of Fresno, Calif. 
Baskets carried by the women usually contain cigarettes, combs, tooth 
poste and brushes arvJ similar comfort articles. These are distributed 
free of charge, which can* be done because of assistance from the 
United Fund.

CLOSE INSPECTION is given a quilt at the Salvation Army by 
Mrs. Fred Overton and Mrs. J. R. Kirby. An ogertcy in the United 
Fund, the Salvation Army uses the quilts for the traraient center 
or for local needy families. Sewing is done each Wedr>esday at the 
Citadel by the Women's Home League; plans ore under way now 
for volunteers to work at the Big Spring Hospital in whatever 
capacity they are needed.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
SECTION C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1957 WOMEN'S NEWS

STRENUOUS PLAY WAS 
FUN ot the Summer Recrea- 
tioTHil Program carried on this 
summer by the YMCA. T h e  
boys pictured ot left are typi
cal of the active groups which 
enjoyed outdoor sports os well 
as the facilities of the Y, all o f ' 
which was made possible by 
contributions from the United 
Fund.

AT THE WESTSIDE REC
REATION CENTER, which is 
assisted by the United Fund, 
the drive's general chairman, 
K. H. McGibbon, chats with 
Fred Longe of Dallas as they 
look over the center's facilities 
(photo at right). Lange, who is 
executive vice president of the 
Dallas Community Chest Fund, 
was the speaker at a meeting 
this week with members of 
service clubs and United Fund 
workers.
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Looking At Friendship Gift
The femily of Lt. Cel. and Mrs. David Lovelace look apoa (he beautirull.v dreased Japaneae doll which 
waa made for Mra. Lovelace h r a Japaaeae womaa duriaK their toor of doty ia Nagoya, Japaa. Da
vid. le, ia a( (he left of hla m a^er aad Richard. IS. aita by Col. Lovelace.

Lovelace Family 
Their Souvenirs

Settles Among 
From Japan

A soothing, soft Southern brogue 
is prevelant in the home of Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. David Lovelace, 
who with their sons, Richard, 13, 
and’ David 10, make their home 
at 1607 Kentucky Way. They 
moved to Big Spring on Sept. 13 
after spending three years in Na
goya, Japan, with the U. S. Air 
Force.

The colonel ia commander of 
installadooa at Webb. He has a 
degree ia engineering from the 
Uniwaity of Louisiana.

Having Just returned from Ja-

pan, the Lovelaces are very in-1 the teacher. Mrs. Smythe only 
terested in things Japanese. The recently retired after 40 years in

Wedding Vows Taken 
In Afternoon Rites

'ROUND TOWN
WHh Lucillê Pickh

In a late afternoon wedding cere
mony Friday, Betty Faye Cain be
came the bride of Edwin Elmore 
at First Methodist Church- 

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mta. A. J. Cain, 710 Goliad; 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrf. O. E. Elmore, 503 East 
m b.

The Rev. Wesley Deats, assist-1 
ant pastor of the church, read th e ' 
double ring vows before an altar 
holding onW cathedral tapers and 
an open Bible.

Wedding music played by Mrs.
I ^ U a  Christensen, sister of the 
bride, included Grieg’s “ I Love 
Thee” ; Guy d’ Hardelot’s “Be
cause"; “The Bridal Chorus" from 
L ohen^n, and “Wedding March” 
from “M i d 8 u m m e r  Night’s 
Dream" by Mendolssohn.

Woven white ribbon intermingled 
with a silver metallic thread fash
ioned the wedding dress of the 
bride, who was given in marriage
by her father. Made on sheath MRS. EDWIN ELMORE 
lines, the frock featured a crush
ed tulle yoke which extended into , ,   ̂ , ,  .z-. . . .  _
the back and swept into a drape Haynes on their 50th wedding 
extending to the hemline. anmversary

Something old . was a fringed Serving was done by Barbsu-a 
sash, which had been worn by th e , Elmore ,of Colorado Springs. Colo., 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. H. H. j sister of the bridegroom, and Con- 
Haynes, at her own wedding over i nie Kanun. Martha Joyce Haynes. 
59 vears ago; the sash was wrap- a cousih of the bride, was at the 
pea around the Rainbow Bible, .Tue t̂ register, 
which was topped with a white! Out of town guests included Mr. 
orchid. Something new was her 
dress. The bride had borrowed 
eairings from her mother, and she 
carried a blue ribbon in her Bible; 
also carried was a Confederate bill, 
which had belonged to her great- 
great- grandparents

Joyce Lankford attended as maid 
of honor. She was attired in a

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Moore of 
Midland; Mr. find Mrs. A. J. Cain 
.)r. of Seminole, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Carr. Ben and Barbara of 
Albuquerque, N. ,M.

For a wedding trip to New Mex
ico, the bride chose a charcoal 
wool suit with a boxy jacket and 

frock of blue antique taffeta, with | pearl button trim. Her accessories 
sweetheart neckline trimmed with I svere black.
pearls, and fashioned with a bouf- Mrs. Elmore is a graduate of 
fant skirt. Her headdress was of the local high school, where she 
blue velvet ribbon and her bouquet was a member of the Future 
was of blue asters. 1 Teachers of America and the Rain-

Serving as best man was Haley, bow Girls. She was a sophomdre 
Hodnett, cousin of the bride. Guests | in North Texas State College at 
were seated by Kenneth Williams | the time of her marriage.

Returning today from F o r t  
W o r t h  will bo MR. AND MRS. 
BROWN ROGERS, who h a v e  
spent the weekend on the Texas 
Christian University campus and 
joined in the second annual “Par
ent’s Day” activities. Their son. 
Brownie, is a Junior in the uni
versity and is a member of the 
ROTC air unit. He was in the col
or guard and helped to raise the 
flag, which is part of a colorful 
ceremony preceding the football 
game. 'The parents sat with their 
sons and daughters in the rooting 
section for the game with Alaba
ma Saturday night.

•  •  •

MR. AND MRS. OLEN PUCK
ETT and daughters will return to
day from Lubbock where he has 
attended the Panhandle Architects 
meeting. They visited in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Gordon, and with their son, Phil,
who is attending Tech. ,• * *

FYiday visitors were MR. AND 
MRS. RANDALL PICKLE, who
were here for a short time at
tending to business matters.

« •  •

It was nice to see MRS. E. L. 
COLLE’TTE, who with her hus
band, is visiting .here for several 
days from their home near Van 

and ^Irs. Harold B. Allen of Tyler; fBuren. Ark. Mrs. Collette is the

father and sons have mastered the 
art of judo, the boys having been 
instructed privately by a master 
of the art and also joined in class
es at a club for young boys which 
the colonel. sponsored. ’The club, 
incidentally, had been originated 
by an American sergeant.

Mrs. Lovelace became interest
ed in the mission work of Mrs. 
Mary Smythe, who was in charge 
of Uie (^ d e n  School for Gii^, 
and she became a good friend of

Modern Woman's Forum 
Has Study On Driving

Driver gducatfoa wae the sub
ject of the dlseasaioo at the meet
ing of tfie Modem Woman’s For
um Friday aflomoon. Mrs. M. A. 
Cook was hostaao for the group.

Mra. Fettoe Smith told the 
characteristics of the ideal mo
torist. She also distributed pam- 
phlata, “Your Righta la Traffie 
Court,”  and a  digest of the Texas 
Motor Vohide Laws.

In emlaining the leaflet dealing 
with The Prosideat’s Highway 
Safety Program. Mrs. Smith told 
the group that 39,000 people are 
killed amraally In automobile ac
cents; one and one-third miUion 
are injured, and the cost is over 
4H billion dollars.

Copies of accounts of aeddents 
were given to msmbers for a

period of study. Then a true-false 
quis was given to the club.

Mrs. A. B. Wade was announced 
as the next hostess.

Attending were 17 members with 
two guests. Mss. C. E. Talbot 
and Mrs. C. R, Pruett of Marfa.

Mrs. DeVaney Feted 
At Coahoma Party; 
Study Club Meets

COAHOMA-Mrs. Elvon DeVan
ey was honored Thursday evening 
with a pink and blue shower in the 
home of Mrs. Rube Baker. Host
esses were Mrs. Dennis Turner, 
Mrs. Darrri Robert and Wanda 
Shive. About 25 called.

•  # •

The Coahoma 1941 study club 
met ia the home of Mrs. Henry 
Beard recently. Leaders were 
Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Mrs. 
Sam Armstrong. ’Their topic was 
*”The Magazines We Read.”

The club voted to send a Christ
mas box to the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Three new members are 
Mrs. Grady Tindol, Mrs. Harold 
Morris and Mrs. Susie Brown.

•  •  •
The Coahoma P-TA met Thurs

day afternoon in the school’s audi
torium. A panri discussion on 
“ Meeting Responsibility Coopera
tively” was led by Mrs. Carmen 
Wyatt; others on the panel were 
Mrs. Don McKinney, Mrs. C. D. 
Read, Mr. Perry Morring, and the 
Rev. Mark Reeves. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. A. K. Tur
ner, Mrs. Jasper Gibson, Mrs. E. 
R. Chapman and Mra. Don Mc- 
kinney. Eighty parents and teach
ers attended.

•  •  •
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong recently 

visited in San Angelo with Mrs. 
Norton Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller also 
of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy have 
been in Comanche visiting friends 
and rriatives.

Mrs. Chester Coffman has re
turned from a visit in Odessa with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. Emmitt Cavin and fam
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown 
planned to see tbe ’TCU-Alabama 
gwne ia Fort Worth this weekend. 
Their nephew. Jack Spikes, plays 
with TOT. Mrs. C. C. Currie of 
Odena visttad the Browns this 
week.

Mrs. Hodges Will 
Head Ruth Class

Mrs. Charles Hodges was elect
ed president of the Ruth Sunday 
School Class of the Baptist Tem
ple Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Ted Wegman.

Mrs. Wegman was selected vice 
president; Mrs. Joe Pendleton 
will serve as secretary, and Mrs. 
Jack Price will be her assistant.

Elected group captains were 
Mrs. Donald McGonagill, Mrs. 
James Horton and Mrs. Robert 
Long. The class teacher Is Mrs. 
E. T, White.

Eight members were present 
for the meeting.

Japan. Tlie colonel’s wife was the 
only American woman on their 
street who learned to speak some 
Japanese; she assisted some of 
the Golden School girls with their 
English, and they in turn aided 
her with Japane.se.

While they have many souve
nirs from Nagoya, one of the best 
loved is a doll which was made 
for and given to Mrs. Lovelace as 
a gesture of friendship from the 
wife of Col. Juno Uno of the Japa
nese Air Self Defense with whom 
Colonel Lovelace had worked when 
the new Japanese air program | 
was initiated. >

’The doll is dressed in Japanese' 
holiday attire of red kimono with 
a blue obi. DoU dressing is a fa-1 
vorite hobby among the Japanese I 
who buy the ‘skeleton’ or frame 
to which the head is attached. The 
women then make the clothing for | 
the doll. Many American women | 
take lessons during their stay in' 
Japan. Mrs. Lovelace’s doll is pro
tected by a glass case framed in I 
red to match her garment.

While the doll, several lamps, 
and a table came through the 
move acrou the Pacific intact, 
most of the furniture has been 
damaged to the extent that the 
family is using some hand-me- 
down pieces until th e y ‘ can get 
their belongings in usable condi
tion. ’This is the first time in all 
the Air Force family’s many moves 
that there has been any appreci
able damage to their possessions, 
and it well may be that Friday 
13th move

’The Lovelaces call two places 
home. One is Courtland, Ala., and 
the other is Shreveport. La. ’They 
are Presbyterians and have been 
attending the service at St. Paul's 
but have not as yet placed their 
letters.

and Billy Mac Sheppard.
Taper lighters were Barbara 

Carr of Albuquerque N. M., and 
Lynn Christensen, nieces of the 
bride.

The home of the bride’s parents 
was the scene of the reception 
given after the wedding rites, and 
here, the couple received guests 
assisted by their parents and their 
attendants.

A cloth of Italian cutwork cov
ered the table, which held the 
bouquets of the bride and the maid 
of honor. The tiny bridal figur
ines, which topped the two-tiered 
cake, were those used by Mr. and

The bridegroom is also a grad
uate of BSHS and was graduated 
from Howard County Junior Col
lege. He is now employed at Ca
sey’s Packing House. The couple 
will make a home at 304 East 13th. 

»— ---------------------

Corn Flavors Meat
Leftover corn on the cob? Cut 

off kernels and mix with chopped 
beef before frying hamburgers. Or 
use drained canned whole kernel 
com. Gives a toasty flavor to the 
meat.

Sed from Wayland and attended 
e university where she was ac

tive in student activities and publi
cations. Before joining the airlines 
as a  stewardess, whe was em
ployed by the student publications 
deparment of the university.

She is the daughter of Mrs. W. 
L. Brown, who now makes her
home in Merkel.

•  •  •
MRS. G. C. BRAZZEAL of El- 

drado. Ark, Is visiting in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. W. 
Bartlett.

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. IRA RICE are 

in College Station where they 
have spent the weekend with their 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowie Rice and Bob.

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. E A R L  

HUGHES, Karen Montgomery and 
Lane Edwards were also in Col
lege Station t^ s e e  Roy Hughes. 
They, too, visited with the Lowie 
Rices. All the group attended the 
A&M-University of Houston game.

MR. AND MRS. HOWARD Mc- 
MAHEN and their small son have 
returned to their home in Corpus 
Chrlstl after visiting here in the 
home of his uncle, Ray McMahen,

and 'hb  family. Howard la postal 
clerk at the'Viaval base. ^

Guests II» the home of MR. 
AND MRS. RELERCE JONES 
are his mother, Mrs. Jim Jones, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Wood 
and daughter. Peggy, of Abilene.

former Mrs. L. A. Eubanks. She 
says their ranch is called “igno
rant A cr»” in case anyone wants 
to find them when they get to Van 
Buren. ’T h^  are staying at Mayo
Courts while here. ^

•  •
A Big Spring student in a new 

university is AMELIA DUKE who 
is majoring in nursing at the Uni
versity of Dallas. Anielia was 
graduated this May from Big 
Spring High School and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Duke.

•  •  •
Back home with their feet on 

the ground again are MRS. CHES- 
’TER CLUCK and MRS. HAROLD 
PARKS. They made a flying trip 
to San Diego, Calif., this week to 
see their sons. Dud Cluck and Jim
my Parks, and another local boy, 
Ronnie Wooten, graduate from
Marine Corps boot training. 

0 * 0

JO DENTON, a native of our 
city, has been appointed an in
structor at the American Airlines 
stewardess school in Chicago. 111.

Miss Denton is a former oeauty 
queen at Wayland College and 
’Texas University. She was gradu-

e v e r y d a y

LO W  PR ICES
ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC 
UQUID .
SIMILAC
POWDER (••ee^ eeaeee

22c 
95c

S*̂ *̂̂ *̂ Liquid 26c
Powder 96c

SOBEE Liquid 34c  »
DALACTUM
LIQUID ......................  A l t

Reduce Foi* Holiday Fun
You Still Havo TItno To Slim Down 
For Tha Christmas Saason If You 
Start '

NOW
Quickly reduce hips, thighs, stomach. waist,i 
correct figure faulU, increase circulation, 
improve elimination, relax tense nerves, 
sooth aching joints and relieve sore muscles. 
There is nothing Uke it.

RESULTS GUARANTEED 
Use Our Budget Plan—Weekly Payments 

No drugs, starvation, exorcisa, rollers, 
staam, axartlon. NO DISROBING. 
Prove It to yourself!

TRIAL TREATMENT 
F R E E

SO FAST— SO EASY  
SO SAFE— SO SURE

Special equipment for 
slimming Legs, Hips, 

and Thighs
Call For Appointment 

OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
I -»e/t/ P / nvolv ® SCIENTIFICLady-D-Loveiy reducing

609 Gregg St. —  Easy Parking —  Dial AM 3-2737

L O S ^  1 0  

LBS. IN 
10 DAYS

Luthe
Mrs. N 

as a nev 
Home D 
meeting

Great-Grandparents
llr . and Mrs. Roy O’Brien be

came great grandparents on Oct 
M when M ait PaM Sparks was 
b M  te Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sparks 
Jr. Ike paternal psukbarents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sparks 8r.. 
and the maternal grandmother Is 
Mra. Panl Lawrence.

Slw'a o l dtwasod *p tor dwomiwg hi

As odverHied in 
McCAU*S and LADieT 
h o m e  JOURNAL

PASTEL SKI 
PAJAMAS

MrSlaBi w tlfk l ««Maa 
kail — StrtsaS aallar, 
wrM. aakit, caffa. aaS 
walaikaaS — Maaa Vt4 
Aaara B*S, ar Tal-
law. Sl.M.

DRESDEN PRINT PAJAMAS. Brush
ed eottea kalL Solid color pant. All- 
elaotie walstbaad. Sizes 3-14. Blue or 
plak.>$4-90

lUdA Shop
Corner Of 3rd And Runnels AM 44311

Solid Rock Maple Desk

Solid Rock Maple Settee

Í

Solid Rock Maple Love Seat

Solid Rock Maple Dining Table

• k

Early American Maple 
Furniture Is Available 

By Sprague & Carleton 
And Baumritter In Groups 

Or Open Stock Prices

G R AC IO U S
LIVIN G

The Early Amer lean Way
Early American furniture does so much for your home — and no wonder! 
For this fine furniture captures all the charm and warmth of America’s 
greatest age — sheer delight to live with today! ^

You’ll love the way the hand-rubbed brown nutmeg finish takes on new 
lustre and richness with time — how the graceful lines of this beautiful 
furniture never grow dated — never lose their appeal] Built for years of 
service of selected rock maple wood. Correlated for bedroom, living and 
dining room. Come in and see for yourself.

Early American Swivel 
Rocking Chair

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

Open A  30-60- 
90 Day or Budget

Good Housekeeping

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

Account . . .  '907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

% Il

Si
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-Year Round Frock Cut 
On Flattering Lines

Designs by Jo Copeland have a 
long-lasting loveliness because she 
believes that fashion should not be 
faddish but rather an articulation 
of true styb.

Thb year 'round basic dress cut 
on princess lines and with only 14 
pieces in the pattern b  easy to 
make.

Seemingly, the shoulder straps 
are cut in one with the side gores, 
and they are. but only up to the 
point under the bust Here they 
are released and faced, making an 
effective bosom line.

Note the slight width of the 
straps, so very flattering to the 
back of your arm. Choose peau 
de sole, t^feta, brocaded silks in 
solid colors or one of the new 
dark, warp prints.

If you’re planning a winter va
cation wardrobe, it b  wonderful 
in novelty cotton, shantung, prints, 
pique or linen. Give the skirt the 
advantage of its fullness with a

pretty petticoat.
From thb chart select the one 

siie best for you: «.
SiM WaM ilpa NaMWaMStowaM
M M 14 3S taSaa 1S4S toabaa
U 3S X 31 11% "14 MH st% sm " ir “
U  »  X  31 17% ^
U  X  X  41 17% **

U requires y a ^  90- 
inch material for dress and 4k 
yard of 90-indi material for lining.

To order pattern No. 1900, state 
siae, send $1.00. For new Jumbo 
96-page Pattern Booklet No. 14, 
send 90 cents—for JO COPELAND 
label, send 29 cenb.

For air mail service b  U.S.A., 
add 2$ cents per pattern, 50 cents 
per booklet. Sales tax extra. Ad
dress SPADEA, Big Spr|pg Her
ald, Box SS5, G.P.O., Dept. B-S, 
New York 1, N. Y.

If paid by dieck, bank reqdrss 
4 cenb handling charge.

(Next week look for Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern by 
CHARLES LE MAIRB 20th Cen
tury-Fox designer).

HI-^TALK
Lane Edytards

o C opelandi

Luther HD Club
.Mrs. N. D. Green was introduced 

as a new member of the Luther 
Home Demonstration Chib at a 
meeting Thursday in the home of

Mrs. Nathan SLalcup. Members 
planned a breakfast for some time 
in November. Elizabeth Pace, HD 
agent, discussed giving a buffet 
dinner for the nine members at
tending. Mrs. Loub Underwood will 
be the next hostess.

-2737 Brown, Grey, Black —  SUEDE 
White, Black, Brown —  LEATHER

Penny Loafer
ProeWool pwmy loobrt for tchoot 

SMtobod vamp ond slot for 
eokx. ot Amfiony for Mph 
stylino ond quolity . . .  for sueh 
V low pries.

WIDTHS 
AA

The newly elected Latin Club 
officers are Valjean LaCroix, 
president and Sammie McComb, 
vice president. A run-off between 
Barbara Coffee and Lyn Ander
son for secretary-treasurer is be
ing held.

Several Steer fans who went to 
Lamesa Friday night were Linda 
Nichols and Bobby Overman; Su
san Landers and Bruce Moore; 
Brenda Barr and Nolan Searcy; 
Judi Simpson, Luan Lawson and 
Pat Johnson.-

Attending the social after the 
game were Jstckie Touchstone, 
Riss Roberts. Jacqueline Cox and 
Wendell Brown. Tommy Buckner 
and Georgia Touchstone.

Mary Ann Nugent and Ed Slate, 
Smoky Meeks and Gerald Lackey, 
Jo Ann Ebling and Bobby Fuller, 
Karen Montgomery, June Ann 
Johnson, Bounce Covert and Jim
my Waib were at the dance in 
the park Thursday night.

Several girb taking advantage 
of not having to go to school first 
period Friday nuiming by going 
bowling were Jo Ann Ebling, Mary 
Ann Nugent. Sandy Hale. June

Demonstration On 
Molded Planters 
Given For Women

Twelve women attended the spe
cial demonstration on molded 
planters Friday morning in the 
Home Demonstration agent's of
fice given by Mrs. A. H. Shroyer 
Jr.

Members from the various clubs 
in the county were shown how to 
prepare the moulding plaster to 
be used in the planters and also 
how the cast was made.

Six clubs were represented In
cluding Luther, Mrs. E. R. Wil
liamson; City, Mrs. Merle Hod- 
nett; Fairview, Mrs. L. A. Grif
fith, Mrs. John Sutherlin, Mrs. 
Less Duffer. Mrs. H. S. Hansen; 
Forsan, Mrs. Luther Stark; El
bow, Mrs. Ray Shortes, Mrs. Den
ver Yates, Mrs. Ross Hill; Veal- 
moor, Mrs. C. R. Porter and Mrs. 
Cox.

Elizabeth Pace, agent, was also 
present.

DAV Meeting
Disabled American Veterans and 

the aux^ary will meet in their 
new home, old municipal airport 
building on W. Highway 80, at 7:30 
Monday evening.

Ann. Johnson, Sandra Havens, 
Mary Jane Weaver, P e g g y  
Isaacks, L a n e  Edwards a n d  
Graceful Punky Boyd.

Hotne from T ^ h  for the week
end are Glenn Jenkins and Donald 
Hewett. No wonder Sharon Creigh
ton and Judy Caiible were so hap
py Friday! Also home for the 
weekend are Ronnie Burks and 
Edgar Phillips.

Say kids, have you heard about 
(Tiro’s? The grand opening will 
be Oct. 19 at 7:30 p.m. There will 
be dancing, free orddds and dou
ble decker burgers. No alcohol 
is allowed.

Cliarlene C a m p b e l l ,  Gay 
Bounds. NIta Beth Farquhar and 
Terry Stanley are just a few of 
the kids at the State Fair this 
weekend.

Some of the sophomores sport
ing green and chartreuse beanies 
are Doug McEvers. Ix>na Angela, 
Carol Ann Phillips, Kay McGib- 
bon and Donald Dorsey. Seenvs to 
me there are quite a few juniors 
and seniors wearing them, too!

Seen dragging Main Saturday 
night were Lynn McMahen and 
Whitney Reynolds; Jean Fuqua 
and Hershel Stocks; K a t h r y n  
Greenlees and Kelsey Meek; Lynn 
Porter and Jan Laudermilk; Har
riet Gilbert and Gerald Liner.

Lane Edwards and Karen Mont
gomery went with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes to A&M this weekend to 
see Lefty and Roy.

In Lime’s absence, Brenda Barr 
served as reporter.

Barbecue Given To . 
Celebrate BirthcJays

STANTON-Mr. and Mrs. Ro^ 
Linney were horts to a barbecue 
honoring four persons’ birthdays. 
They were Leixiy and R<qr lin- 
ney, and Lewis Garrett. Twenty 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCain and 
Doris have moved to (Tarlabad, 
N. M., to make their home.

Mrs. A. C. Fleming was a Big 
Spring visitor recently.

Sdwrry and Cindy A v e r y ,  
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Avery are spending the week in 
the home of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mims in the 
Valley View community.

Mrs. Roy Linney visited in Big 
Spring Monday.

The Stanton Rebdudi Lodge met 
recently and voted for a piano fund 
for the I(X>F Hall. A report of 
visHa was made. Mrs. Geoige

b e a n tlfiri

Cathey received the traveUng gift.
Attending the Yates family re

union at Winters were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Yates and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Frith visited 
in Lameea Sunday.

Mrs. Jim McCoy visited in Odes
sa Monday.

Mrs. Taylor Feted 
At Surprise Party

Expecting to attend a meeting 
of church workers. Mrs. Everett 
Taylor appeared Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. R. E. 
Mitchell. Here, she. found'about 12 
of her friends gathered for a baby 
shower in her honor.

Mrs. Ehrin Bearden was cohost- 
ass. Rooms were decorated wHh 
smaQ storks made of safety pins.

Games erere played and gifts 
were presented to the honoree as 
the winner in the contests.

’WorMwise^ . . . and s# luxnrloesly 
at heme anywhere, this lovely 
lounger of pinwnlo cordnroy that 
Invites rolaxatioa. With tom-baek 
cuffs, smartly-styled collar, soft-iw- 
down rrepo lining. Venise lace trim 
on pockets, satla bow at neckUne. 
Hand washablo. Ginger. rhoiTy. 
aqua. Small, Medium, Large.

17.95

%

Oil ProgrMS W««k Oct, 13-19

stunning 6 diamond duet
Engagement ring has large, 
brilliant center stone w i t h  
matching smaller diamond on 
each side. Band has 3 perfectly 
matched stones.

150.00

X k M J s L e ^ ^
fine jewelry CONVENIENT TERMS 

No Interest or 
Carrying Charge

I k iVI and
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

C a s u a l  W e a r  I n

F a s h i o n s

'- 'f c  . t

Our sudsobU Orion® and wool!
BRILLIANTS UNLIMITED!

9 8Jewel-tones of mustard, green, 
brown, blue, pink, red mint, 
white, black set in orlon and 
wool, collared in bulky-knit. 
Blousons. Tuckins! Beautiful. . .  
wonderfully hand-washable!

2
32 To 38

u . . 1 '  ¿/.'A

A thrifty price for Penney's Purc-wool
PLAID PLANS FOR FALL

95Smart miss, she’s scotch! Pays less, gets two of 
Penney’s fun-splashed toppings. She makes them 
pay their way . . . doubles ’em over suits, match
es ’em over skirts, shirts then over slacks for 
fme-side chats. There’s a plaid plan for you out
lined in 10 different color combos! .

12

Special Purchase 
100% WOOL 

PLAID JACKET
SixM 8 To 20

Smart Array 
Of Colors 

Sizes(^2 To 38
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CAMPUS
CHATTER

By CAROL ROGERS

Meet of the students around Uic 
HCIC c a m p u s  lu»w Barb >ra 
Shields for her quick sfnile and 
ready interest. These qualities 
have made Barbara a welTliked 
freshman co-ed

Barbara’s scholastic agenda in
cludes courses In biolog>-. Knglish. 
rrench'. speech. American history, 
and physical training. She chose 
a liberal arts major. ;

The freshman class elected this  ̂
local girl as their class secre- 
tary-treasnrer and the C^rflegc \  • 
Club chose her as their secre
tary. Barbara will serve as a 
freshman cheerleader during the i 
basketball season this year. Mem-' 
berships include the Lasso Club, j 
Barbara has also held several, of
fices in the Yoimg Peoples’ De
partment of the Wesley Memorial 
Methodi.st Church, of which she 
is a member'

Kirk Faulkner is attending the 
BSU convention in Wichita Falls 
this weekend. The Baptist student 
will return home today.

By the way, are any of you in
terested in joining the BaptiW Stu
dent Union or BSU., as it is com
monly caUed? 'niis is a fine or
ganization. and it welcomes mem
bers of all denominations. Watch 
the college bulletin boards for an
nouncements of future meetings.

Rehearsals are well under way 
for the first college drarpa pro
duction this year. ’’See How They 
Run ” The group practices four 
evenings a week on the three-act 
comedy, scheduled to be present
ed in November.

HCJC evening classes have at
tracted several students from sur
rounding towns One of these stu- 
dens is Jerry Roberts of Snyder, 
who attended Cisco Junior College 
last year. Jerry ran track at Cis-

Coffee Given
By Sorority

A coffee and business meeting 
was given Saturday morning by 
members of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma, teachers’ sorority, at the 
Wagon Wheel.

Attending were guests from 
Midland. Stanton, Sterling City 
and Big Spring.

Highlight of the program was 
the travelogue given by Mrs. Mat- 
tie Hines, who showed slides and 
gave a commentary on her trip to 
Mexico.

Others who participated in the 
program were Letha Amerson. 
Mrs. Ruth Bumam, Mrs. B i l l  
Griese, Mrs. B. M. Keese. Mrs. 
A. C. Kloven. Mrs. B. F. Yandell, 
Mrs. BernHce Slater and Lorine 
Williams. , f

lieaves in the a-u t u m n shade« 
and pyracaiftha' berries and foli
age were used on the refreshment 
table.

Sus^n Thurman Has 
Party On Birthday

BARBARA SHIELDS

near future to observe new yells 
and practices, as shown by the 
Lovinglon cheerleaders this fall. 
These New Mexico girls attended 
cheerleading school this summer 
and learned some fine techniques.

Susan Thurman was honored 
Thursday afternoon at the home 

’of her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 01- 
ncy Thurman, when her third 
birthday anniversary w a s  ob
served with a phrty,

I A birthday cake was in the form 
I of a bunny, with jelly beans for 
! oye.s and pipe cleaners as whis
kers "Cowboy ciu'fec’’ was served 
to the young guests. Gifts were 
presented to the honoree; games 

I were played, and favors were bub
ble gum. horns and candy.

Betrothal Told At Tea
At a recrnt tea in McAllen. Mri. F. E. Mom announred thè en
gagement of her daughier, Nancy Lee. t« Charlea Edward Fox. son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Lige Fox, 1603 .Stadium. The conpie will exchange 
wedding yows in thè First .Methodist Chnrch ef McAllen on Jan. 
ZS at 7 p.m.

Art Exhibit Set For 
Nov. 5 In Midland

The Midland Palette Club Art 
Center has announced plans for its 
Annual Amateur Permian Basin 
Art Exhibit which will open at the 
Art Center at 604 N. Colorado St. 
on Nov. 3 and extend through 
Nov. 5.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce will a g a i n  sponsor the 
show. ■"

AB entries for the st)ow must be 
at the Art Center on Wednesday,

FHA District Meet 
Is Held In Lamesa

Early And Modern

Eager Beaver Club

CO
Julie Rainwater was in Houston 

this weekend to see the Rice 
game. Having made the trip on 
the train, Julie will return tonight.

Several Texas Tech students 
made plana for weekends here at 
home this week. They were Ken- 
dell Hamby, Donald Hewitt, and 
Frosty Forrester.

Six weeks tests will be given 
next week in HCJC classes. These 
exanu will be the first major 
tests of the year.

Freshmen received instructions 
on the use of the library Thurs-1 
day, by the librarian. Paul Vagi, 
These iastructions wore given dur
ing the freshman orientation 

If you have not returned your, 
class picture proof.s to Barr Photo
center, please do so at once. The | 
Jayhawker staff will soon begin 
work on tile class section, and all 1 
pictures must be finished 

Social life on the campus has 
been somewhat at a standstill be-' 
cause of the many cases of flu 
Several students did get together < 
one night last week at the SUB j 
for a few hours of fun. They were 
Don Anderson, Bennie Carver, 
Barbara Shields. Jerry MePe- 
ters, Freda Donica, Julie Rain
water. Larry G a l o r e ,  Delbert 
Shirey, Bill Borries, and Jerry 
Roberts of Snyder.

’The cheerleaders are planning 
a trip to Lovington, N. M., in the

Fashions come and fashions go, 
in home furnishings as well as in 
clothing. But Early American styl
ing in furniture remains popular— 
so popular that many of our mod
em inventions and conveniences 
are often housed in this familiar 
form. A small-scale wing sofa em
bodies the charm of the Early 
American love seat. At the same 
time, with a comfortable cotton in- 
nerspring mattress inside, it hides 
the modern convenience of dual 
purpose bedding. Called a cuddle 
seat, the sofa comes slip covered 
in a Waverly cotton print in beige, 
brown, willow green and sable.

Bandages .for the Cancer Society 
were made Friday afternoon by 
members of the Eager Beaver 

‘ Club in the home of Mrs. Ben 
Jernigan. Six members were pres- 

’ ent with two guests, Mrs. J. W. 
I Dickens and Mrs. Mary Howell.

Foy Marie Shelton Is 
Bride Of Jesse Maddox

Christmas Wrap
Wrap the Christmas gifts you 

make, or those you buy. with thin 
sheets of cotton covered with mul
ti-colored glitter. This new gift 
wrap mat|-rial also is ideal for 

: free or mantel decorations. Thlck- 
I er sheets of cotton batting, used 
] inside gift boxes, will protect frag
ile objects, like glassware and pot- 

jtery, and will prevent jewelry 
I from scratching.

LAMESA—The W, F. Shelton 
home was the scene Saturday eve
ning for a double ring ceremony, 
which united in marriage Foy
Marie Shelton and Jesse T. Mad
dox of Sherman, The Rev. J « k

Eastern Star In Lamesa 
Observes Charter Night

Stringer read the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. W. F'. Shelton and the 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. P. T. Miller 6T Sherman.

Baskets of w)iite stock flanked 
an archway entwined with white 
satin ribbon to form the setting for 
the exchange of vows 

Mrs. R. W. Mitchell was the 
pianist and accompanied .Margaret 
Mitchell, soloist.

Norman Jasper and Beth Ann Du- 
Bose.

For traveling Mrs. Maddox chose 
a charcoal sheath dress with black
accessones.

The bride is a graduate of La
mesa High School and is attending 
Texas Tech where she is majoring 
in physical education. Her hus
band, after serving with the armed 
forces, is a student at Tech. ' i e* a i

Following the wedding trip the S c O U t S  A t t e n d
couple will make a home at 1005;
Ave. S in Lubbock

LAMESA—More than 300 mem
bers of the Future Homemakers 
of America held the annual meet
ing for District IT, Area II, In La
mesa Saturday. Dielegates from 18 
chapters in the district registered 
from Ackerly, Brownfield, Denver 
Glty, Klondike, l ^ p .  Meadow, 
New Home, O’Donnell, Plains, Sea- 
graves. Seminole. Stanton, Tahoka, 
Union, Welch, Wellman, Wilson and 
Lame.sa.

Registration was held in the high 
school gym. Olinda York, distrid 
president, presided . during the 
meeting.

Mrs. Olin York and C. W. Tar
ter gave the welcome with Jeanette 
Schnieder. Wilson, giving the re
sponse. The convention theme was 
“The Chapter You Save May Be 
Your Own.’’

Interest groups were held during 
the morning with reports following 
in the afternoon. During the after
noon the a capella choir presented 
several selections followed by Mike 
Schmidt, student council president 
and 1957 FHA Beau, doing imper
sonations of Elvis Presley. TTie 
Tahoka Chapter presented a skit 
on the national and state projects, 
followed by a style show.

New officers for the year were 
elected at the afternoon session. 
Sponsors for the Lamesa chapter 
are Mrs. J. W. Holman, Mrs. 
Hugh Phillips and Mary Lou May
berry.

Midland Program

LAMESA — A special observ
ance by Chapter 363, Order of 
the Ea.stern Star marked the 50th 
anniversary of the chapter and 
friendship night Thur.sday eve
ning. The Lame.sa Chapter was 
organized April 8. and chartered 
Oct. 9. 1907.

Mrs. Bob Lindsey J r . worthy 
grand matron. District 2. gave the 
history of the chapter in the intro
duction of the program. Mrs. Hal 
Boyd wa.s the reader for “The* 
Birthday Arch," and a.s she told 
the story of the birthday arch, 
flowers depicting the stations of 
the order were placed at the foot 
of a simulated rainbow by Mrs. 
A1 Griffin and Mrs. F. F. Faul- 
kenberry.

Mrs. M C. Lind.scy. active 
member of the chapter the longest 
time and past matron, who served 
during 1911, was escorted to the 
East. Others similarly honored

with the past worthy matrons and 
patrons and grand officers w ere! 
Mrs Nellie Feeler of Midland, 
grand representative of Kentucky ' 
to the stale of Texas: and Mrs. 
W. E. Camrike of Big Spring., 
grand representative from Mis
souri.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram. .Mrs. 1). L. Adcock was pre-1 
sented the commis.sion of grand; 
representative of Georgia to the 
state of Texas.

The worthy matron s theme for 
the year. Harmony, with gold 
lyres and gold stars were used to

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of Chantilly 
type lace and net over taffeta. It 
was designed with a portrait neck
line outlined with scalloped lace. 
The fitted bodice featured long 
sleeves, which ended in points over 
the hands, and the bodice termi
nated with a point at the center 
.front. From this, stemmed a waltz 
lenth skirt fashioned of ruffled 
tulle, ht'ld by panels of lace down 
the center front and back and 
highlighted with pepliims of lace 
over the hips.

Her fingertip viel of silk illusion 
floated from a cap of sequins and 
rhinestone. White carnations were 
carrit'd on a white Bible.

Grace Shelton was her sister's 
only attendant She wore a dress

Lutheran Offering 
To Student Center

of blue lace over taffeta, designed 
with a waltz length skirt. Her

An offering of $73 was taken at 
the Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League rally in Sparenberg recent
ly and will be used at the Lutheran 
Student Center at Tech.

Motto of the meeting was “Lov- 
est Thou Me?” Fifty-three women 
and seven pastors from Big 
Spring. Midland, Odessa. Mona
hans, Pecos, Fort Stockton, An
drews. Wilson, Lamesa and Spar
enberg reg istei^ .

Guest speaker was the Rev. G. 
W. Heinemeyer of Wilson, area 
vice president of the Texas dis
trict.

FORSAN — Girl Scout members 
attended the musical program 
sponsored by the Midland Con
cert Association in Midland Satur
day morning. Mrs. A. J. McNal- 
lon, leader, and Mrs. Toni Spell, 
public school music teacher, at
tended with the girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kyle have 
returned from a visit in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig. Jam
ie and Jerry, and Jeannie and Ce
cilia Armstrong of Sterling City 
have been Forsan visitors.,

Gerald Ray and Don Nasker of 
Olton were Friday night guests in 
the home of Mrs. Vera Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Story and 
Elizabeth are spending the week
end in Pecos with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Strom and their family.

October 30, in order to be cata
logued. There will be awards in 
oil painting, watercolor, graphic,
pastel and sculpture.

Rules set up for mtrants are 
as follows:

1. Two pictures of any medium 
may be entered, provided they 
have not been exhibited for com
petition before.

2. Two pieces of sculpture may 
be entered in addHien to  paint-
in

but
igs.
Sw-Oils should be framed, 

watercolors may be matted.
4. There will be an exhibit fee of 

one dollar per item.
5. All work must be original.
6. All works submitted are as

sumed to be done by artists ol 
amateur standing only.

7. Paintings are to be picked up 
at the Art Center not later than 
Nov. 6.
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•  People like the friendly 
atmosphere of this Family 
Drug Store. They trade 
with us confidently be
cause  e x p e r ie n c e  h a s  
taught them thcy^can relv 
on our service and health 
aids. So, why not make 
th is  your  Fam ily  D ru g  
Store.^ And do be sura to 
b ring  us your D octo r’s 
prescriptions!

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner 

SW East 3nl Dial AM 4-5121

■ iP i»  d e c o r a t e s  
t h e  p i n p o i n t  p i i n i p l

Evcry4liiiig ihartT
n e « v . . . lb « lM w lo Q g  

sU hoeeW e • • * lb *
pointetl 

the Slim
.. .  and omameoto for, 

the bnel tû m A t

IN BLACK
SUlOE

10.95

A WHOLE NEW COLLECTION OF GEMS 
FOR YOUR TOES, PRICED $1.00 TO $4-00 i

V.;decorate the hall. Mrs. A. 
StanfiMd is worthy matron.

■A reception followed the pro
gram with 97 guests registered 
from Andrews. Goldsmith. Coaho
ma. Big Spring, .Midland. Odes
sa. Senunole, Denver City O'Don- 

. nell and Seagraves.

headpiece was of blue velveteen, 
and she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations.

Cecil Maddox was his brother's 
best man.

For the reception, which followed 
the exchange of vows, the bride’s 
table was laid with a lace cloth 
over blue. Assisting with the .serv
ing were Mrs. Albert Cooke, Mrs.

%

LOOK AT THIS BIG BEAUTY^.. .
41x60 That Extends To 41x75 Inches!

7.P.. D IN ETTE SU ITE
Clioirt Foam Padded, Curved Backs. 

Self Leveling Legs. 119
YES! WE TAKE TRADE-INS 

TERMS AVAILABLE

Save $30-Compare 
to $150 Suites!
In Your Choice 

O f  Colors

E l r o d ’ s
•M B . ano DIAL AM 44491

klnß i PEEFETT Ekmné

Interlocking
Ring Sets By

World's Finest 
Quality
Diamond Rings

$575.00
AlWATS

U K I

'M
SUMMIT-LOCK 

Wedding Ring 200.00

«roily lodiod in porfect pesi 
tion, these beeetife l new 
Keepenke Interleckinf Rinf 
Sets displny wseMintem

0 ( -  .  i  ( f. • I » I 9

D I A M O N D  R I N G S
- f l

KeepcalM, the World’i  Fkieet Qiielky Die- 
mond Rings, now offer theee d ie ^ c ti^  new 
Interlocking Ring Sets. The seme Keepsake 
quality, the same guarantee of a perfect cen
ter gem is yours, plus the advantage of this 
valuable new feature.

$450.00
D t KAIS

LOCK
Wadding Ring

. sr.so

LOOK FOR THi NAtM KUPSAKI IN THt MNOSI $225.b0
UW SON-LOCK  

Wedding Ring 100.00

'■'©■•V' •  V I
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPSr

r i v

$150.00
MANHAHAN-LOCK 
Wedding Ring 75.00

219 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
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MRS. BILLY KING

B. W. Kings 
Moke Home 
In Andrews
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne King 

will make their home in Andrews 
following their marriage in Odessa, 
Oct. 5

The couple was married in St. 
Mary’s Catholic Church, with the 
Rev. William Leasing officiating.

Parents of the two are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. King, 2302 Morrison 
Drive, and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Berthiaume of Odessa. The bride 
is the former Virginia Bethiaume.

Matron of honor was Mrs. John 
J . Killoy of Harlingen, and the 
best man wait James Suttles of 
Midland. Ushers were John Berth
iaume, brother of the' bride, and 
Burke McLaughlin of Odessa.

At a reception following the wed
ding, guests were registered by 
Mrs. Jack Lee, sister of the bride
groom; serving was done by Mrs.
C. A. Slater, Mrs. Gene Sledge. 
Mrs. Peggy Dixon and Mrs. Carl 
Townsend.

The bride is a graduate of Cen
tral High School, Oklahoma City; 
the bridegroom was graduated 
from Big Spring High School and 
Howard County Junior College. He 
attended Texas Tech, and he it 
now employed in Andrews.

Birthdays 
Marked At 
Dance Friday

A birthday party for two U 
twice as much fun as a birthday 
party for one.

This was proved Friday night at 
Webb’s Offlcers’ Club, when Cher
yl Garrett and Freddie Simpson 
combined festivities to share their 
respectively, 10th and llth  birth
days.

Chryl, daughter of l i .  Col. and 
Mrs. Leslie F. Garrett, Webb Per
sonnel Officer, and Freddie, son of 
L t  Col. and Mrs. Thomas S. Simp
son, Webb Inspector, are students 
in the fifth and sixth grades at 
Park HUl School.

Twenty-five of their ciassmates 
came, bearing gifts, and joined in 
the fun, hamburgers, and ice 
cream.

The ballroom of the Offlcers’ 
Club was decorated for the occa
sion in a football motif, with school 
colors, pennants, and football par
ty favors.

Dancing occupied the time not 
devoted to food and opcfning of 
presents.
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Forsan Families 
Take Vacations

FORSAN—Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Patton and family have returned 
after a combined business and 
pleasure trip to San Antonio, Abi
lene, Fort Worth and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fowler 
have moved their family to Forsan 
from Coahoma.

Vacationing this week will be 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fuller. They 
will spend most of the tim e. in 
Corsicana with his father who is
iU.

Snyder guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fowler were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ritchie and 
Harlan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka are 
in Victoria where they will spend 
several days before going to Bell- 
aire.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchildf this past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Hart and fam
ily of Salt Gap. Mrs. P. P. Arm
strong of Jal, N. M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Digby and .daughter of 
Odessa.

Mrs. L. C. Beaty of Lorenzo has 
been the guest of the Henry Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwede 
are back from a vacation spent in 
Quitman and Leesville.

Happy Birthday To Us!
Wishing each other *‘Happy Birthday” are Cheryl Garrett, daughter of LL CoL and Mrs. LeoHe Gar^ 
rett, and Freddie Simpson, son of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Thomas Simpson, who celebrated their mutual 
birthday with a dance Friday evening. With them are their parents, who were bests fer the 
party, given at the Officers’ Club at Webb AFB.

Hayward Home Scene 
Of Morning Coffee

COSDEN CH ATTER

Cosden Employes Go 
To Dallas For Fair

Families are taking advantage 
of vacation time to see the State 
Fair. Frank Arner and family will 
travel to Dallas, then on to Okla
homa; Claude Jack.son will attend 
the fair while he is on his vaca
tion.

Bill Stone and family are also 
in Dallas attending the fair this 
weekend.

H. C. Stipp returned to his office 
Thursday after attending the 32nd 
annual meeting of the Society of 
Petroleum Engineers of the AIME, 
in Dallas, on Oct. 7, 8 and 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matheny 
are taking their vacation this 
week. Destination unknown.

Many employes are planning a 
gay weekend in Dallas, attending 
the fair and other activities. Sue 
Broughton is lucky with tickets 
to "My Fair Lady.” Chuck Bizilo 
will go to the Texas-Oklahoma 
game; so will Arch Ratliff.

Sarah Guthrie started her vaca
tion this week; she will be gone 
for one wonderful week.

Andy Glenn is in San Francisco 
on business. He will attend a 
meeting of the American Petro
leum Credit Association.

Jim Chumutt and family are on i 
a fishing trip to Port Aransas for I

Stanton P-TA Plans 
Harvest Festival

STANTON—The annual Stanton 
Hairest Festival will be held Tues
day night at the Stanton High 
School football sUdium. The af
fair is sponsored by the Stanton 
P-TA. It will begin at 6 p.m. with 
the opening of food and entertain
ment booths.

Climaxing the festival will be the 
crowning of a high school and an 
elementary queen at 8:30 p ™-

Committees in charge include 
Mrs. George Herzog, general chair
man; Mrs. R. P. Odom. Mrs. 
Dwain Henson, pubbeity; Mrs. O. 
B. Bryan, Mrs. James Biggs, Mrs. 
H. P. Morrison, plans committee: 
Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. Glenn
Brown, coronation.

• • •
Mrs Roy Linney visited her sis

ter. Mrs. Jewel Allen, who Is a 
patient in the Midland Memorial 
HospiUd.

Mrs C. S. Bevers was a Big 
Spring visitor Wedne^ay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Waits and 
family have moved from Big 
Spring to Stanton where he has 
accepted the job as acting Chief 
of Police.

Mrs C. S. Fulgham has been dis
missed from the Stanton Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Verbin Graves and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hall and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Bevers and Charlene recently spent 
the day at Lake Thomas.

Wests Have Visitors
Guests in the home of Mr, and 

Mrs H. G. West are their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs, Travis West 
of Marysville, Calif., whe « «  «Iso 
visiting a sister, Mrs. Lillian 
Clark and a brother, R. W. West. 
A son, Howard and his family of 
Abilene, and a daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Owens and her family of Dallas, 
are also here for the gathcriac.

two weeks.
EU McC(Hnb and C h a r l e s  

Brown, both gMlogists, were busy 
in Midland this week, and John 
Kelly spent Monday there on com
pany business.

Will Baron, well site geologist, is 
temporarily in Post, to assist in 
bringing in wells in that area.

Rene Brown wiU. be attending 
a Shock Lecture at the Universi
ty of Texas beginning Monday.

Friday, Paui Meek, Carol Bel
ton, C. W. Shouse and A1 Orr will 
be in Galveston attending South 
Texas Division of -A. 1. Che. E.

Marshal Brown left Friday for 
Dallas to attend the Asphalt Insti
tute; he plans to return Tuesday.

George Wiley will be in Denorte, 
Colo., for a week hunting.

R. J. Echols will spend part of 
his vacation in Durango, Colo. He 
plans to do some hunting while 
there.

James Hollis and family will 
! attend the fair this weekend; 0 . G. 
I Milam begins his vacation Mon- 
day and while on vacation will 
travel to Dallas to the fair.

I Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hale are 
I spending their vacation in Colora- I do Springs, Colo, 
i Jack Owens begins his two 
I weeks of leisure on Monday.

Shades of autumn's bronze and 
yellow were used to decorate the 
home of Mrs. G. H. Hayward 
Saturday when she joined with 
her sister, Mrs. W. D. Berry, and 
two daughters, Mrs. H. H. Wyatt 
and Mrs. Harold Hall, for a cof
fee. '

The morning affair was to com
pliment Mrs. Hayward's daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. G. H. Hayward Jr. 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Berry’s 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. John L. 
Berry, of Lubbock.

The serving table was laid with i 
a cloth of ivory lace over a yel-1 
low taffeta skirt. Centering the ta
ble was a large arrangement of 
mums based in autumn leaves. 
All serving appointments were in 
silver. Throughout the entertain
ing rooms, silver vases held fall 
flowers and the buffet was dec
orated with a large silver bowl 
holding seasonal fruit.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Hall and presented to Mrs. Hay
ward, Mrs. Hayward Jr., Mrs. W. 
D. Berry and Mrs. John Berry. 
Mrs. Wyatt visited with guests as 
did other members of the house

jThebe Class Meets |
Members ot the Thebe Sunday' 

School Class of the Baptist Tern-! 
pie met in the home of their teach-1 
er, Mrs. C. L. McKinney, Thurs-1 
day evening for a business and so-. 
dal gathering. I

The women voted to have secret ’ 
pals for three months and set 
limits for gifts to members who I 
are ill. Mrs. Ed D. Crick was pre
sented as a new member and was 

-also elected reporter.
Mrs. McKinney offered the open

ing prayer and Mrs. Jimmy Parks 
presided at the business session.

R ve were present.

CARPET SPECIAL
Fer October At Nabors’

Cotton, reg. 8.9S ............  8S.9S
Viscose Rayon, reg. 8.95 f7.9S 
Nylon Viscose, reg. 9.95 88.95 
AU Wool, reg. 19.95 . . . .  $9.95 

Installed on 4«-os. Pad
No Down Payment 
3« Months U Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg St. AM 4-8191

party who were Mrs. Kent Mor
gan, Mrs. Ed Black, Mrs. Wayne 
Bartlett, Mrs. Clyde Hollingswroth

Ragsdale. They 
at the serving

and Mrs. BiU 
also alternated 
table.

Among out of town guests pres
ent were Mrs. Conard Reeves, 
Midland; Mrs. Ray F l e e  m a n ,  
Seminole; Mrs. *Lawrence Wilson, 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Ralph E. Scott. 
Odessa.

Invitations were sent to 300.

Party Is ’ 
Given For 
Bob Ta waters

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tawater. who 
are now ta their new home at 1310 
East 19th, wer surprised Friday 
evening, when friends began gath- 
eriag at their home for a house- 
erarmlng.

Making arrangements for the 
surprise were the host couples, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Dorchester, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sledge and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Wade.

Halloween decorations were fea- 
tnred, with rtdreshmenla follow
ing the Santa tb s n td r^

About 40 guests attended the  ̂
party, during which, gifts were 
presented to the couple.

Youth Fellowship To 
Be W eekly A ffa ir

FORSAN—Youth Fellowship was 
held in the new aansx of the Bs|^ 
tist Church following the football 
game Friday night. It will be a 
weekly affair. i

Refreshment committee is com-! 
posed of Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs. 
W. J. White, Mrs. Henry Park. 
Mrs. J. D. Gilmore, Mrs. L. L. 
Gamer. Mrs. J. R. I ^ e  and Mrs. 
C. L. Gooch. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy are directing the recrea
tion. A large crowd attendsd the 
affair.

•  •  •  '

Gary Gamer was honored with 
a party Friday at the home of his 
paiients, Mr. snd Mrs. Luther L. 
Gamw. The occassion was the an
niversary of his ninth birthday. 
Guests were third grade pupils and 
othsr friends.

Coffee Postponed
Postponement of the esffsa, 

slated to be ghren by the First 
Methodlat Sylvia Lamnn O rda

S p e e w i
Mon., Tuot. And Wod. 
Permonenf Cold Waves

R e g t s l e r  0 , 0 0  0 0 * 0 0

ReguUr $15.00 ......................... $13J0
CeM Wnves, created fer the heir Hial b  fateeahad, 
dyed or damaged . . .  KaaoR It teft. beewtffuMy 
waved aitd eety te menafe. N r  apptk thm M  eaw

AM 44411

, Vanity Beauty Salon
m w. ira

Choose A MOUTON Now trom 
Olir Beoutiful Soloction...

m e m o :

to all women who wear lipstick 
SUBJECT:

new
Treatment
Lipstick
by Charles of the Rita

A revolutionary, 
new skin 
treatment you 
wear as an 
exquisite lipsticki 
ACID pH factor plus 
a moisturizing agent 
help correct and protect delicate 
lip tissues against drying and 
cracking. Spreads and feels like 
the finest skin cream . . . looks 
like the loveliest lipstick.
In four beautiful, basic shades, 
each to he worn alone or in 
combination with another: Paslbel, 
Coral, Rose and True Red. $3.00, 
pins tax. Refill: $2.00, plus tax.

igsrict o|

Come see our

hat spectacular
the pre-holiday collection 
by

Modern Miss

W ohwa' i  20 Iñck

1 2 - ^  V «

Beoubfwl NttI« 20*in. mouten Jacket 
morvelouily tlyM  with ihowl collar and 
tumbock cuHi. O wom  from Mvtrol rtch 
colon: logwood, botge. choroool or toupc 
wHh c multicolor stripe lining. Sizes 12' 
to 16.

Women's BeautHî  27-/a.

Come sigh ot this glamorous coftectlon of festive fancies 
designed to dazzle o lady bent on looking her loveliest for ' *

the social season ahead. See sotih beauties, glittering jeweled 
whimsies, glistening festive felts, brocades, sweeping 

feathers, elegant draping and much, much more. SIZES
12-16

You 'll snuggi« into this 27-inch mou- 

ton jockst. Stylsd with tumbock col- 

ior and cuffs, and iinod with printed 

satin. ComM in rich colon of log

wood, toup«, charcoal or beige.

( T \
<II«H

ilVINlKIIKI
Ct,Jil .1 li, ks

REVENE8CENCE CREAM...for the elusive dewiness of youth.
That beautiful, luminous look of beauty you envy on young skins comes from natural 

moisture...the moisture nature takes away with time. Revenescence replenishes that 

moisture to your skin, scientifically...feeding and protecting it under your make-up. Use 

it by day, every day, for the dewy glow of youth itself. As a cream: S3, S5, S9, $16, $26. 

As a liquid: $6, $9, $16. All plus tax _

o \

—̂  w

Women's txquisHe

MOUTON
CLUTCH CAPE

( k f y . e e

Smort Uttio clutch cope koi- 
uriously youn now for so Ill- 
tic money. Wonderfully soft 
to the touch and meet geeel 
eusly stylod to lake you any 
where yeu front te ge* 
Chooee from logwood, beigo, 
charcoal or taupe.



A Bibh Thought For Today
Itudy to «how thy««lf «pproved of Ood. a workman 
that naodath not to ba aahamad. (II Tim. 2-15)

f / f 7

Big Hêlp On A Never-End'mg Problem
W* rajaioa «na officigU

of tbo Bia Spring Independent School Dis
trict ia th# rooeipt of a moat aUractivt 
bid for the new junior high plant. The 
propoaal of I7U.T00 promises to put Iho 
project, iaduding site and furnishings, 
wtthlB the $900,000 voted for the purpose 
From all tadleaUoiis. this will be a plant 
with gTMt utility and beauty and one in 
wWch the oommunity can take pride 

We urgently need a second junior high, 
for our present plant contains more than 
1,|00 (or nearly twice as many as it ought 
to have). If anyone has doubts of the 
d ^ re e  of over-crowding, let him undergo 
the terrifying experience of standing tn 
the hallways when class periods change 

Thus, the new plant net only will en
able us to offer more modern surround

ings and a ItM pressured «(ducational 
existence for a good number of these
pupils, but it will free the present plant 
to a more deliberate and functional ap
plication of its strvices. In this connec
tion wo could hope that some funds will 
be left for sitering the present plant in 
due time to make it more useful.

None of us need to think that (he new 
junior high building will spell the end of 
our school coiutructioa n e ^ .  Indeed, the 
time when we may want a third such 
structure may not be too far removed. At 
any rate, trustees heard a report that 
proaent trends indicated a demand of 
around 14 new classrooms per year. That 
being the case, we may be obliged to 
pull a quarUr-of a million dollars a year 
out of the hat to put an educational roof 
over our children's heads.

Petroleum Is Progress
Throughout this week we will be qb- 

s«%ing Oil Progress, s  traditional season 
in which attention la focused upon the 
i i^ r ta n c e  Of our petroleum Industry.

West Texans would be ingrates if they 
did not recognize the vital role which 
oU plays in this region. Oil has, far more . 
than anything else, been the magnet which 
hM drawn multiplied thousands of people . 
into our area. Having drawn them here, 
oil has provided liberally for their person
al support, both directly and indirectly, 
as well as for the public and educational 
services which hsve made the section the 
envy of other regions.

How could we have had our handsome 
new schools in such abundance; how couM 
we have had our striking and functional 
public plants; how could we have seen a 
vast network of highways spider eut from 
the marvelous freeways 'had it not beep

for oilT
Petroleum has not only been our big

gest provider of jobs; it has been far and 
away our biggest taxpayer.

Aside from these fundamental consider
ations, oil has been the building block for 
great technological advance We think 

. logically of the amazing unfolding In pe- 
tro-chemicals—the age of plastics, of ad
ditives. of detergents, of fabrics, of syn
thetics. of adhesives

We think of the age of motors with their 
ever Increasing ratio of power delivered 
to pounds of weight; of the supersonic 
spe^.s made possible by fuels We think 
of rockets in the sky and even man-made 
moons put there by the power of petrole
um.

There is no accounting for the progress 
that oil has made possible or any bounds 
to which it may take us. Petroleum is 
progress.

Davitd ^Lawrence
✓

No Legal Authority For Use Of Troops
WASHINGTON -  All over ÎIm front 

pages the news story was printed the 
other day that the governor of Ajrkansas 
had revealed complaints from /parents 
complaining that federal troops wri-e in or 
near the dressing rooms of the girls at 
Little Rock High School. Th>k was in
dignantly denied by the Secretary of the 
Army and by the Whitt House. But no
body has denied that the federal troops 
have actually been patrolling the corri
dors of the school building 

Under what law of Congress and under 
what federal court order were the troops 
statioaod inaido a public school, and what 
have they been doing there”

This is a quoetion which has escaped 
esneral attention, but it goes to the heart 
of the dispute over the illegality of the 
8(KealIed “occupation’* of Little Rock by 
fodoral troops. For thor# is no Supreme 
Court ruling and no .law of Congress and 
no court ordor thus far iaauod which givos 
fodsral troepo tho-Tight to station thom- 
aolves inaido any/public school at Little 
Reck. If tboro la.dlaerd«- Inside a school, 
it is something for the principal or the 
local pellet or, the atato authorities to 
deal with. Under Um fodoral Constitution 
only upon roquoat of the governor or 
the state Loglslaturo can fodoral troops 
enter a  state unlou there Is insurrection 
sgainst anforcemont of sn act of Con
gress. At Little Rock neither the federal 
govemnient nor the state of Arfcansa.s was 
a parly to the basic lawsuit out of which 
came the federal court order. Such a 
court order cannot be enforced by fed
eral trtwpa unleas Congrees should by law 
authorise that actlon—whlch it has never 
done.

Apropoa of the right of federal troops 
te be in the public Kheols patrolling the 
corridors, the governor of South Carolina 
issutri a statement on this point last week.

Oov. Timmerman's statement was i^ r- 
talnly news. He said In part: /

“ I publicly can upon General Eiaehhow- 
er to tell the American people wKat law 
he thinks armed terror troops w ^e  sent 
te Little Rock to enforce. Vague refer
ences to the law and orders of d^urts are 
DO answer . . .

“Both the federal district courts „and the 
federal circuit courts were credited by 
Oongress, and Congress has gl/en them 
no power to order integration/What act 
of Congress does General /Eisenhower 
tUnk authorizes these courts to order a 
puUie school to integrate, iio i what is the 
text df that law?

'T he Supreme Court. i$ the school-aeg- 
regatkm catas, aald no >ereon could be 
denied admittance to a |i«thUe school sole
ly because of race, but it did not say
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Three's A Crowd

F r a n k  E. C a r e y
Questions And Answers About Satellites

• c W i

sdmi'.tance shall be granted solely be
cause of race.

“ It did not preclude the right to deny 
admission to any person for good valid 
reason or to prevent impending violence, 
or to preserve peace and good will in a 
community. Nor did it confer upon other 
federal courts the power to order integra
tion. What decision of the Supreme Court 
does General Eisenhower think orders the 
integration of public sdiools, and what is 
the text of that decision? ”

The South Carolina governor undoubt
edly had in mind the historic “civil rights 
ca.ses. '' a decision by the Supreme Court 
of the United Stales In l«fi3.' which de
clared unconstitutional various laws, 
passed by Congress during Reconstruction 
days, purporting to onfort# the I'ourtecnlh 
Amendment. That decision, written hy 
Justice Bradley, has never been reversed, 
but has since been cited many times by 
the Supreme Court

By that opinion, the Supreme Court flat
ly declared that Congress could not, under 
the Fourteenth Amendment, 'legislate 
upon subjects which are within the do
main of state legislation.” The court said 
Congress could only ^ (o rce  the constitu
tional prohibition Against certain kinds of 
slate legislation or against affirmative 
state action.

Justice Bradley's opinion stressed the 
negative character of any action that 
might.be taken by the tederal govej-nment 

, to nufiify ‘'state action.'' and he explicitly 
laid that the Fourteenth Amendment 
“does not eulhorise Congross to create a 
code of municipal law for the regulation 
of private rights”

Thdnly, if. under the Fourteenth 
Amendment, Congress cannot legi.slatc on 
subjects in the domain of the slates, the 
courts cannot do so either. Yet a system 
of municipal regulation, enforced by fed
eral troops, In aid of a court order, is 
actually today In operation in Little Rock 
contrary to the Supreme Court's own rul
ing in the “civil rights cases ’’ 

Administration officials, of c o u r s e ,  
claim the troops are in Arkansas under 
two federal laws relating to armed insur
rection and enforcement of acts of Con
gress. But four days after the Arkansas 
governor obeyed a court order and with
drew the National Guard, federal troops 
were ordered into Little Rock. No state 
of insurrection or rebellion was declared 
in the President's proclamation. He used 
only the words “unlawful obstruction,” 
end did so in reference to court orders in 
a lawsuit between what are legally classi
fied as “private parties." Also, there is a 
law, originally passed in 1878 and re- 
codined by Congress in 19S6. which for
bids the use of the Army or the Air 
Force to onforc« court orders unless an 
act of Congrtea epccifically authorizes it 
~and none doei.

(Owr'lSM . laST. H m NT R*r«ld Trtbun* Ine)

Letter To Eejitor
Dear Editor;

This is in response to the letter that 
was written by M. D. McNeabs. It was 
both amusing end misleading. Irrespec
tive of whether he was right or wrong, 
Elsenhower emphatically declared that he 
would not, under any consideration, dis
patch Ureopa te Little Reck who would 
prod bayonets. Into the backs of people.

We know that Ike was aware aU the 
time tbet ebaes could erupt from forced 
integration. So why did he make such n 
false assertion?

Moreover, I do not believe that you can 
prove by the words of Ged that we’re to 
usher in peace and tra<^ility  with guns 
and shining bayonet' J f  am of the ain- 
cere opinion that w Should not habitota 
aa one big family for He created us 
different complexions and we should not

______ mix them. I thank you
Oct U. i m  Mr and MRS. WM. N. BLANUTT

WASHINGTON. Oct, II UB-Here 
in question and answer form, is 
a rundown on the earth aatellita 
program—the United States* and 
Russia's—so far as it is known;

Q. What was the earliest dale 
(he United States was at least 
thinking about a “Sputnik" or 
earth satellite?

A. Reportedly at leeal as early 
as 1947 — and Russia may have 
been aware of that fact.

Ij What is an artificial earth 
satellite good for?

A. It aervea as a kind of labora
tory outpost in space—and prom
ises to yield information that may 
help evaluate man's chances for 
any future interplanetary travel. 
More immediately, it promiaea 
aid towards better weather fore- 
cssling. improved communice- 
tiona and navigation on the earth, 
better mapping of tha world.

Q How high does a satellite go?
A Russia's present Sputnik is 

whirling around the earth at an 
average height of about 400 miles 
and a speed of 18,1)00 miles an 
hour—a round trip every % min
utes It's breezing along in an el
liptical or oval-shaped orbit. Min
imum and maximum heights from 
earth have not yet been deter
mined

American satellite experts, who 
plan to launch a fully inllrument- 
ed satellite next March, axpect 
it mny go into an oval-shaped or
bit having a near point of 200 
miles and a far point as high as 
2.000

Q. How big are these "moons’ ”
A. Russia's IS 13 inches in dia

meter, weighs 113 pounds The 
United S t a t e s  plans to loft 
“moons" 20 inchaa in diameter, 
weighing about 21 pounds

Q How do you get them up 
there

They are carried aloft by a 
rocket having several sections or
“stages "

Details of the Russian rocket 
have not been diacloaed, but it's 
suspected that It waa a whopper, 
possibly weighing about 330.000 
pounds. Some aetentists think tha 
rocket may be the intercontinental 
ballistic missile which Russia 
claims te have.

The American rocket la s  II.SOO- 
pound job, approximately 72 feet

long, and also capable of shoving 
a satellite into an 18.000-mile-an- 
hour whirl around the world.

Q What do you mean—“shov
ing "

A The satellite sphere has no 
power of its own. It goes along as 
a kind of celestial hitchhiksr in 
the nose of the rocket. The rock
ets curves as it rises and, at a 
certain altitude, it releases tha 
satellite, giving it enough momen
tum to remain in orbit.

Q If the satellite has no power 
of its own, how does It keep giung, 
regardless of the big shove given 
by the rocket—and why doesn’t it 
fall back to the earth right away

A. A balance of cosmic forces 
comes into play here—a balance 
provided by the 18,000 • mile • an- 
hour velocity. That's just snough 
to work a balance Intween the 
centrifugal force tending to send 
the salelllU further Into space, 
and tha puU of the earth's gravity 
that would cause It to fall.

If the vilocily were as.ooo miles 
an hour the satellite would entire
ly overcome gravity and become 
a true messenger in space, if the 
velocity were less than 18,000, it 
would (all.

(J. You still haven't answered 
why it keeps going without any 
power Why wouldn't it just hang 
there after awhile if you say cos
mic forces are balanced Wouldn t 
it run out of “gas””

A. Not very quickly One of the 
great physical laws of nature — 
Newton's first law of motion — 
holds thal an object will forever 
move along a course at whatever 
velocity it has unless some other 
force lends to slow it or changes 
its course. Of course, even at the 
height the satellites whirl there is 
some air which gradually will 
slow them down.

Q. How long will they stay up?
A. Might be anywhere from 

days to years, depending upon 
such things as the orbit a n d  
speed In general, the higher the 
average altitude so as to lessen 
the dragging effect of the atmos
phere and the more nearly dr- 
eular the orbit, the longer the 
''lifetim e"

Ruaalan eatlmalcs of how long 
their flrat one will stay up range

Around  The  Rim
An Ignoramus Muses About The Baby Moon
Aa one who never mastered the intri- 

csclse of the yo-yo, and to whom the 
principle of the telephooe is a oompleU 
mystery. I am left high, dry and gasping 
in ewe at thie satellite thing which they 
■ey is circling around the world.

As intriguing to me as the businses of 
getting such a gimmick to stay up, and 
to stay on the same track is the wonder
ful way to which the headline writers 
have been able to seize upon the news 
development.

“Baby moon beep” juet sounds delight
ful. that's all. A baby moon is romantic 
enough within itself, and whan it goes to 
beeping, it'a simply entrancing. Then, 
thanks to the Ruseian language, tha thing 
comes up dubbed “sputnik." a nice lit
tle word of the right length to fit into 
headlines, and which undoubtedly will be
come a household word before the year is 
out. It sounds like some sort of food nov
elty that you can buy at a confection 
stand on the State Fair grounds, but of 
course this is only the reaction of an ig
noramus, and the whole device is much 
more imposing.

But when the sputnik begins to sputter, 
then what* I don't know what's making 
It go, but it seems to me that It will 
surely run out of gas after awhile, and 

*̂ as far as I know, there sm  no refueling 
stations up in that higher realm.

The brainy fellows say that the baby 
moon will disintegrate, and nothing more 
will bo heard from It. but thla is contrary 
to a country boy’s sense of the fitness of 
things. You know, what goes up is bound 
to come down. I always heard.

So, I'm going to keep a weather eye on 
the sky to sec w h e th e f^ ii mass of gadg
e ts  starts haadlng down for my own back
yard.

1 peraunally think the Ruaaian govern-

^tble ^orb¿ 
far Cobai?

MATTHEW 1 8 :2 1 ,2 2 -  'T h en  P e te r  o tin e  up and 
said  te  Him, "L ord , how often shall m y b ro tb er i l a  
agatnat m e, and I forgive h im ? As many aa aavea 
t im e a t"  Jesu s sa id  to him , "I do not say to you atv« 
en tim ea , but aeventy tim es sev en .” (RSV)

* ♦ *
I have read  that when a ir lin e rs  a re  losing altitude 

In a vicious s to rm , the crew  of the ship will som e
tim es cast som e of the cargo  overboard  to lighten 
the load so that the ship will stay  aloft.

If w e-are  to be adequate C hristiana, to have the , 
power and the confidence which faith im p arts , it is 
essen tia l that we d isca rd  all the attitudes that hold 
us down, resen tm en ts , vindiotlvenein and grudge
bearing. T hese weights on the human sp ir i t  cause 
broken health, unbearable tension and w ar. Petty 
hatreds plague too many homea and flam e like a 
raging fire  a c ro ss  the nations,

It i s  im perative that we hu rry  to flnd the power to 
forgive, io  lea rn  to praotloe it fully ou rse lves and 
re le a se  It with all of Us life -sa v tn f power.

H uckleberry Finn said som etim e t; conacience 
'la k e s  up m ore room  than all the r e s t  e f a p a rsea 'a  
in sid es .” A sharpened C hristian  congoianea will 
cause the devoted man to have a zealous concern to 
find and re le a se  the power to forgive in thla and 
every age.

The Rev. E rnest John T routner 
F irs t M ethodist Church 

P p  Redding, Calif.

Hanging Up

ment ought te offer a prlae of a million 
rubles, or say a two-weeks expenM-pald 
trip for lv;o to the Crimea, to the per
son bringing In the biggest chunk of the 
sputnik.

This will have all of us aroblttoue Amer
icans out digging In Junk piles and on 
hilltops ovorywhore. I could Imaglno that 
I could get a place of tire tool, tie a bit 
of copper wire to It, and hasten te wire 
Moscow that 1 have a speckj of sputnik, 
and to bring the prize as you come to pick 
it op.

But even (¿..the thing doesn't fell, then 
it’s high time that jet 'fliers and other 
people in planes began to be a bit ceu- 
tloua about whore they're going. 'The baby 
moon is supposed to be on its own track, 
end to be pretty high, but you never 
know. Planes get in the news, you know, 
when they collide with a paasing goose, 
and think of the headlines due the first 
U. S. aircraft to còme into collision with 
a baby moon, providing of course, thers 
was no major damago. The pilot would be 
due highest decorations, naturally.

Again, if Ole Sput doesn't fall, and 
doesn't go banging into transient air
craft, what in the world could it be say
ing? After all. this beep! beep! beep! 
business can get monotonous. And after 
Iho gimmick has flown around tha world 
a ctgiplc of 'dozen times, what else is 
there to aee and to report? Alter ell, if 
there’s a pilot aboard that baby moon, 
he really can say he’s seen the world.

And if there is a pilot on the thing, 
ha can have it. I'm sort of scared of 
high places, myself, and after all, I don t 
think the th in ^  are here to stay.

-BOB WHIPKEY

Norm an  V in cen t  Peale
Being An Expert In Human Relations

from several weeks to longer, un
specified periods.

Q. What happens when they slow 
down?

A. They swing closer and closer 
to the earth and, most scientists 
say. will come to a blazing finish 
due to friction in the denser at- 
moaphere, like s shooting star.

Q. How do you find and follow 
one of these objects in tha sky? 
Didn t one scientist say it's like 
trying to sp^ a golf ball M.OOO 
feet in the air?

A There are three methods. 
First, a satellite has a radio 

aboard sending out signals which 
can be picked up by speeial

Îround stations and amateur ra- 
io operators
Next, there's the mooowatch 

system—teams of amateur astron
omers equipped with small tsle- 
scopea and patrolling every area 
of the sky where the satellite 
might pass. Officials of IGY 
hive organized 100 such teams in 
the United States and have about 
•SO cooperating onee in other coun
tries. Russia has 60 teams but 
unlike the American volunteers, 
the Russian skywetchers get paid.

Finally, there’s the “heavy artil
lery” of astronomy —12 special 
telescopic cameras which will be 
able to point at a particular area 
of the skies once t)ie satellite's 
orbit has been deftermined by ra
dio or “moonwatchers ”

These giant astronomical snoop
ers—only one of which has been 
.set up so far—will he able to pho
tograph the baby moon against 
the background of stars and de
termine whether alight variations 
in the orbit have occurred in suc
cessive passages.

(J. How will the satellites give 
us new information about the 
earth?

The satellites will provide a 
means of getting more exact 
measurements of the shape and 
size of the earth.

Mother Earth, you see. is not a 
perfect sphere—for example, she 
“bulges" at her equatorial mid
riff, and she's flattened at the 
poles Thus there are geographic 
variation.s in the pull of gravity, 
and these variations will create 
tiny variations in the orbit of the 
satellite as it whizzes aloft. Care
ful calculation of the orbit will thus 
yield information on the mass-dis
tribution in the earth—and this, 
in turn, will tell something about 
the composition of the earth’s 
cru.st.

Algo, the satellites will provide 
"sighting points” Jn the sky for 
new and perhaps more precise 
measurements of distances be
tween points on the earth—thus 
making for better navigation and 
mapping.

Q Have the Russians learned 
anything yet from Sputnik’s me- 
anderings?

A. Apparently so—and .some of 
the information they are report
ing would indicate that they are 
getting at least one of these par
ticular items via radio from the 
satellite, in a code still unknown 
to American.s, rather than only 
through observation ef the moon's 
orbit.

Not long ago, I had a curious letter 
from a man complaining about hli moth
er-in-law.

"You are always telUng everybody to 
love people,” he wrote. "I've tried that 
in connection with one person, but with
out succeu. I’m referring to my mother- 
in-law. She has come to live with us, and 
this ia a problem for me. My wife sleeps 
late and I have to eat breakfast with nvy 
mother-in-law every morning. She comes 
down in a bathrobe and her hair isn't 
combed. I could stand that, maybe, but 
never in my life have 1 heard a person 
chaw her t ^ t  the way she does. It ia 
getting on my nerves. Now tell me how 
to handle this situation."

1 know nothing about this particular 
problem of toast grinding from personal 
experisnee, but ef course when we let 
some mannerism or eccentricity of an
other get on our nerves, it can mark tha 
deterioration of personal relations. So I 
reasoned with this man about his prob
lem, suggesting that he think creatively 
about It. as follows;
’ It's a great function la  this world, be
ing a mother-tn-law, and most mothers- 
in-law I've known are wonderful women. 
But it is important to realiio that a 
enother-in-lsw is first of all a woman, 
and a mother before she Is a mother-in- 
law. la other words, she is a human 
being, and not merely to be regarded as 
yonr wife’s mother.

So I said to this men. “Since your 
wife's mother is first a woman, quit 
treating her like a mother-in-law, and 
treaX her like a woman. Try the psychol
ogy of the man-woman r^ tionsh lp  to 
her. Iiwito her downtown for hinch some 
day. 'U e  a couple of hours off and In

vite her to a nice place, one where they 
have music and an attractive atmosphere. 
Talk to her about herself. Get to know 
her and the things she is interested in. 
Every human being has a story and is 
interesting as a personality if you ap
proach a person with esteem. Then, ask 
your wife to slay home with the children 
some night and luke your mother-in-law 
te a concert or to a show. Buy her a 
corsage. Treat her like a woman. 1 will 
venture, if you do this, she will stop com
ing downstairs in that old bathrobe, but 
in a pretty housedress, with her hair 
nicely combed. 8he may even change her 
toa.<it-eating habit; at least you will be 
no longer aware of it. And. after a while, 
you may oven get to loving each other."

One of the great problems of human 
existence ia to harmomze yourself with 
people. We must all learn the science of 
human relations and develop'- skill in 
personal adjustment. Being expert io your 
own human relations doesn't necessarily 
mean that you have to agree with every
thing everybody else says or dees. Some
times you may even have to oppose the 
other man's ideas or actions. You never 
oppose him ss a person, however, only 
his ideas and what he does.

If someone is difficult, there is always 
a psychological or physical or spiritual 
reason for it, either in them, or in your
self, or in both. Became objective; study 
people scientifically and prayerfully. Then 
you can approach them with spiritual 
strategy and effect a good adjustment.

That is the secret of becoming expert 
in your human relations—that and these 
wise words of the Bible; “Thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself.”

(Capyrwht. IMT. Th* MtU SynSIcat*. Im .I

W alte r  L ippm ann
The Baby Moon And U.S, Attitudes

Wrong Target
CHEBOYGAN, Mich. tf>-Sheriff 

Harold Werner thinks a passing 
motorist got his animals mixed 
when he shot a 2-year-oId cow at 
the Fred Coates farm. Werner said 
the shot probably was fired by 
someone bunting deer by his car's 
headlights.

NEW LONDON, Conn. OfU-When 
Peter J. Acton, supervising con- 
stniction foreman for the Southern 
New England Telephone Co., re
cently retired a fw  48 years of 
service, the New London Day cap
tioned his pictuiiei_»

"Pheae Veteraa Hangs Up.”

The few who are allowed to know 
about such things, and are able to under
stand them, are saying that the launching 
of so big a satelUte signifies that the 
Soviets are much ahead of this country 
in the development of rocket missiles. 
Their being so much ahead cannot be the 
result of some kind of lucky guess in 
inventing a gadget. It must be that there 
is a large body of Soviet scientists, engi
neers, and production men, plus many 
highly developed, subsidiary industries, 
all successfully directed and coordinated, 
and bountifully financed.

In short, the fact that we have lost the 
race to' laundt the sgtelllte. means that 
we are losing the raee to prediiee bal
listic missiles. This In turn means that 
the United States and the Western World 
may be falling behind in the progress of 
sciegee and technology.

• • •
The critical question is how we as a 

people, from the President down, will 
respond te what is a profound challenge 
to our cultural values—not to the ideal of 
the American way of life but—(e the way 
in fact we have been living our life. One 
response could be to think of it all in 
terms of propaganda, and to look around 
for some device for doing something 
spectacular to outmatch what the Rus
sians have done. The other response would 
be to look inward upon ourselves, and to 
concern ourselves primarily with our own 
failings, and to be determined not so much 
te heat the Ruasiana as to cure our
selves.

The question then might bo defined In 
this way: Why is it tha^ in  tho iwolvo 
years that have passed since the end of 
World War II, the United Itates which 
was so far in the lead has been loeing its 
lead to the Russians whe at the end of 
tho war were so nearly prostrate? Mr. 
Khrushchev would say, no doubt, that 
this is because eommuaism ia superior 
to capitalism. But that answer really 
begs the quesUen. which ia not why the 
Soviets have moved ahead so fast but 
why we, wha had moved very fast, have 
net been moving fast enough. For while 
our society is undoubtedly progressive, 
it has not in the post-war years been pro
gressive enough

1 de not prateod ta know tha whole

answer to what is for us and for our 
future so fateful a question. But I venture 
to think that even now we can discern 
c-ertain trends that since the World War 
have appeared in American life and must 
be taken into account.

We must put first. I think, the enor- 
mous prosperity in which, as the politi
cians have put it to the voters, the private 
standard of life is paramount as against 
the public standard of life. By the public 
standard of life 1 mean such necessities 
as defense, education, science, technology, 
the arts. Our people have been led to be
lieve in the enormous fallacy that the 
highest purpose ef the American aocial 
order ia te multiply the e n je ^ e n t of eon- 

*®®*̂ *- A* •  result, our public in* 
stitutions, partirularly those having to do 
with education and research, have been, 
as compared with the growth of our popu
lation, scandalously starved.

* • *
Wo must put second. I think, a general 

popular disreapecl for, and even suspi
cion of brains and originality of thought. 
In other countries, in Germany and in 
most of Europe and in Russia, it is an 
honor; universally recognized, to be a pro- 
fes.«ior. Here it is something to pul a man 
on the defensive, requiring him to show 
that he is not a highbrow and that he is 
not subversive

What McCarthy ism did to the inner con- 
ficence of American acientisls and think
ers has oonstituted ona of tha great na
tional tragedies of the post-war era. It 
is impossible to measure the damage. But 
the damage that waa done was very grsat. 
It was done in the kind of thinking where 
the difference between creation and rou
tine lies in the special courage to follow 
the truth wherever it leads.

With prosperity acting u  a narcotic, 
with fhiliitinism and McCarthylsm ram- 
pant, our public life has been increasingly 
doped and without purpose. With the 
President in a kind of partial retirement, 
there is no standard raised te which the 
people can repair Thus we drift with ne 
one ta state our purpoaes end te make 
policy, into a chronic disaster like Little 
Rock We find ourselves then witheut a 
chart in Very treubled waters 

(Cammsht, UN. fk« n v  a tn U  SVHwm h s  >
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Big Spring (TtMOs) Htroid» Sun,, Oct 13, 1
Evva Smith, James D. Lowery
Wed In First Methodist Church THE BOOK STALL

MRS. JAMES D. LOWERY
(Pbot* By B ra d ih s« )

J. M. Ransons To Mark 
5Qth Anniversary Today

LomtsQ Presbyterian 
Women Host Meeting

LA.MCSA — The number IS has 
played Ian important part in the 
lives of Wr and Mrs. J. M. Ran- 
son, who today are celebrating 
their Golden Wedding Anniversary. 
Tha couple was married on Sun
day afternoon, October 13, 1907, at 
the farm home of her mother, Mrs. 
R. E. Hardesty in Johnson County 
near Cleburne.

Mrs. Ranson firmly believes ISf 
Is her lucky number, as she was 
horn on the 13th, has a son bom.on 
the 13th, was married on the ISUi 
and has 13 grandchildren.

Tha oouple was married by her 
brother! the Rev. J. P. Hardesty 
of Abilene, who is a former pas
tor of the I.amesa First Baptist 
Church. They w e r e  childhood 
sweethearts, having farms which 
adjoined in Johnson County.

— Following their wedding i-ere- 
mony, the couple established their 
first home in Ellis County. Later 
they moved to Tarrant C o u n- 
ty then back to Johnson Coun^; in 
1023 they came to Dawson Coun
ty and settled in the McCarty Com
munity, where they now live

Hosting the open house, which 
marks the anniversary celebra
tion, will be their children, Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Hanson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sanders and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hermit Jordan of Lamesa: 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ranson of 
Iwvelland; Lt. Col. and Mrs. Doyle 
Ranson, Claremore, Okla.; and ur. 
and Mrs. Guy Ranson of Louis
ville, Ky.

Guests will call between three 
and six o'clock at the Delphian 
Clubhouse. Members of the house- 
party include Mrs. p]d Hatch,

. Mrs. ,Tu.stie Walls. Mrs. l.ex Wood- 
sil. .Mrs. Otis Peterson, Mrs. Carl 
Zeeck, Mrs. Buster Davis, Friona, 
Mrs. Bert Belcher, Seagraves; 
Mrs. t  J. Jordan. Mrs. Fred San
ders, Mrs. Slansell Clement and 
Mrs. I.ynn Ranson, a granddaugh
ter.

Featured on the serving table

Secretaries' Group 
Has Business Meet

A business meeting was held hy 
members of the National Secretar
ies’ Association Thursday afternoon 
in the snack bar at the Petroleum 
Building.

Members were handed a newslet
ter which had been prepared hy 
Mrs. Harold Cain, president of the 
association. The group made plans 
for a visitors’ night party to which 
anyone Interested in the work of 
the elub Is invited The date was 
set for Oct. 24. and the party will 
be held in the Cosden Conference 
Room at the Petroleum Building.

Mary Archer heads the social 
committee, which is in charge of 
the arrangements for the affair.

Friends Honor Couple 
With Bridal Shower

ACKERLY — Friends honored 
Mr. and Mrs George Shaaf with 
a bridal shower recently at the 
.Some economics department of 
the Ackerly High School. Mrs. 
Shaaf is the former Zenobia 
Crain. He is tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Osorge lhaaf I r  af Chicago. • • *

Mrs Henry Frambrom of 
Hamilton is spending the week 
with Mrs Odessa Devenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashby of 
San Antonin spent Wednesday in 
the home of her aunt. Mrs. W. H. 
Haworth, and Mrs. Haworth

Mrs. Ira Myles is. in Lubbock to 
visit her son and his wife, Mr. 
and M n. Jack Mjrlaa.

will ba gold-sprayed shoaa of the 
1907 era, holding white carnations 
with a gold wadding band used at 
the side of tha slippers.

Music during the afternoon will 
be furnished Iw Mrs. J. E. Har
desty of Big Spring, Mrs. W. J. 
Beckham. Mrs. H. B. RUllar, Rich
ard Crawley, Mrs. Flora Barnard, 
Mrs. Dick Edwards end Owen Tay
lor.

In addition to the children and 
13 grandchildren who will aUend 
will be the Ranaons' great-grand
son. As ta their years together, 
Mrs. Raneofl remarked ‘̂ There 
have been lots of cps and downs, 
but mostly ups, which mad# for a 
very happy marriage."

LAMESA — Members of tha La- 
masa Presbyterian Women’s Or- 
ganiiation hosted the fall meet
ing of tha Abilane Prasbyteiial of 
Presbyterian Women at tha church 
Thursday. Lana Daughtarty, re
tired missionary to Japan, was 
tha guest speaker and told at her 
work in tha Oriant.

During the afternoon sessions, 
workxhope were conducted with 
reference to the dutiee of officers 
and program planning for the 
coming year.»

Approximataly SO women attend
ed from Brownfield, Peat, Sny
der. Albany. Brsekenridge, Cross 
Plains and Lamesa.

Ip a yatlow. blue and whiu aat- 
ting, Evva Smith and Jam ai D. 
Lowery exehaacad wadding vewe 
in the First Mathediat Church at 
•  p.m. Saturday.

Parenia of the oounle are Mrs. 
Lois O'Barr ImUh of Forsan and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0 . Lnwery of 
Cypress.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Wesley Dents, 
assistant pastor at tha church, as 
the bridal party stood before boa- 
kata of yellow ehrysanthemuma 
and palms. Twin candelabra held 
yellow eandlea.

NUPTIAL MUSIC
Mrs. Skip Allen organist, ns- 

epanied Sne M a d d e n  of 
l ^ s to n  as aha sang "Always." 
‘‘Whither Thou Ooaat” and ’The 
Lord’s Prayer."

Tha bride's unela, George B. 
O’BaiT at Forsan, gave bar hi 
mairiaga. 8ha was gowned in 
white paau da sola and tulle. The 
fitted Mdlct oama to a point in 
the front and back and was cov- 
erad with a Jacket of lace with a 
Queen Anne collar. Tiers of tulle 
made tha skirt and swept into a 
train.

A crown bordered with seed 
pearls held a waist length veil 
at tulla. Tha brida carried a bou
quet of yellow roses, with a shower 
of picoted ribbon, on a white 
Rainbow Bible.

In the wadding tradition, the 
brida wort a gold eresqent with a 
pearl cluster, which had belonged 
to bar grandmother, the late Mrs. 
J . T. O’Barr. Something new was 
her bridal gown; she had borrow
ed the wadding crown from Mrs. 
Boyd Tingle of Freeport, and tha 
blue garter which she wore was 
given to her by Reeemary Wil
liamson of Philadelphia. Penn.

Mrs. Eugene Smith of Forsan. 
sister-in-law of the bride attended 
as her matron of honor. Both 
Mrs. Smith and M iu M a d d e n  
wore princess sheaths with jack
ets fashioned as that of the bride. 
Mrs. Smith was in yellow and Miss 
Madden in blue. Mrs. Smith wore 
a headband of blue chrysanthe
mums and carried a bouquet of the 

^aam a flower in eaaeade.
Brian D, Lowery was his broth

er’s bast man, and ushers w e r e  
Lindsay D. Young of Brookshire 
Slid James T. Jonas of Fairbanks.

RECEPTION
At the home of Mr. and Mrs 

J . D. O’Barr, uncle and aunt of 
the bride, guesta were received 
by the briiU  oouple, their par
ents and their attendants.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white ntfflad organ
dy eieth and held a center er- 
raogement of blue carnations and 
blue tapers. The three-tiered cake

Menus For 
Cafeterias

A variety of menus has been

Canned for the cefeterias of the 
cal ichoots for this week. 

MONDAY
Chill (elementary sebooU-sausage) 

Tossed SeLMBeans 
Cornbread 
ClMcolate Milk

Apple Cobbler 
TUCBOAY

Butter
Milk

was topped with a  mialatura brld- 
id pair.

Serving were Mrs. J . K. Tibiae 
at Big gpring, Virginia O'Barr af 
San Angelo and Audna Nealy of 
Midland. Mrs. G. B.
Sr. was la charga of 
Other membera of tha house perty 
were Mrs. Mamie Oaady, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. O'Barr.

Guests attended from Corpus 
ChrisU, Cypress. San Angelo. Mid- 
land, Ledbetter, New Mexico and 
Dallas.

The travel ettlre at the bride 
was a gray wool auH with, fitted 
Jacket and white scarf. Her ac- 
cesseriaa were black, and ska 
wore a corsage of yellow rosea.

Mrs. Lowery is a  graduata of 
Forsan High’School and Sul Roes

Meat Balls and gpa^etU 
Buttered English Paas Cole Maw 
White Bread Butter
Chocolate Milk '  Milk
Sliced Paaehaa Whipped Cream 

WEDNESDAY 
Veal Cutlets ~  tpinach 

Whole Kernel Cora 
Cornbread Muffins Butter.

Data Spice Cake 
ChoooUU Milk Milk

THUK60AY 
Hamburger Patties Greca Beapa 

Waldorf Salad 
Hot Rolls ^ Butter
Bread Pudding Rad Sauce
ciioeolate Milk Milk

FRIDAY 
Chicken Pot Pie 

Sweat Potato Souffle 
Hot Biscuit Butter
Qiocolaté Milk  ̂ Milk

Fruit Jelle

CoUege in Alpine. Tha bridagroom 
Is a graduala at Cypraaa Fair» 
banka n ilfigh Sehool.

Upon tha ratuni from tha wad- 
diag trip to Colorada, tha oouple 
will make a boma ia Cyprew. 
wbare the bridegroom ia a  rice 
fanner.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
A rebeeraal dinner waa hast ad 

Friday avening at the W a g o n  
Wheel by the parents of the bride
groom. Favors for members of the 
wedding party were pleee mark
ers of hearts holding taro riage 
tied with yellow aad blue roeos.

Borden County Club 
Has Skating Party

The Borden County Sewing and 
Cooking Club had a skating party 
Friday night with members of the 
third, fourth and fifth grades in
c lu d e

Officers for tha year are Mar
chita Millikan, president; Miawn- 
na Welle, viae présidant; Janie 
Johnson, tecretanr; Judy Kelly, 
reporter; Iherry Barr, song lead
er; and council delegate. Mary 
Ann Dannia.

The neat meeting will ba Nov. f.

District Meeting 
h  Lubbock Wed,

Lncal church women are being 
urged to attend tha IDth annual 
district meeting at the Council of 
Church Women on Oct. 19 at the 
First Christian Churoh. tm  Broad- 
w » , Lubbock.

Feeturad speakers wlU be Mrs. 
Galon Carr, a returned misslenery 
from Africa; Mrs. William Spires, 
who Is a worker among the mi
grants in Lamasa: and ^ a h  Hall 
Goodwin, who is with the National 
Couneil of Churohaa migrant min
i s ^ .

Tna masting is ta begin at t;30 
a m. and should be concluded by 
3 p.m., acQordiag ta Mrs. F r e d  
Whitaker, who inade the announce
ment of the meeting.
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LOOK WHAT
RANGES 

OFFER YOU TODAY
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p ii

cook whole meals 
automatically, do It 
faster and cleaner too!
W ASTM RI High heat in an Initant, pius imme

diate and automatie response to automatig top 

burner heat controls. No warm up wait; no hang

over heat with speedy gas.

C L M A N M Ill Gat broiling's smokaproof. Clean 
blue flame eats up smoke and odor —  broiler doora
stays closed. Easy-control top burners end boil- 

oven. And, the new "thinking" burner eliminates 
overcooking or undercooking. You sei-it-and-for- 

get-it; go about your work or family play.

I
Foods won't burn on new o * *  
Burn sr with a Brain . . .

I

See a demonstration now! ___I
SEE JULIA MIAOE ON PUYHOUfI 90 CES-TV 

THURSDAY NIOHT AT 9:10 fJA. —  KEDY-TV 

Visit Your Goa Applionc« Dtoler 
During Old StOYt Roundup Timt

EM P IR K
GAS

SOUTHCRH
CQ

4 lf  Mein CHAMP RAINWATER, Diitrict Manager DIel AM 4-ISS4

Ten WjrUl

Ar»
UN Of

m m
iMpIringi "Te Ura

UykapsHsI
u r m ...

The
evarything!
•arie. M eet Prebe, 
AttloMetic Timer, 
Bar-B-Kawar! No 
Saar gas ranis al
evp fiM *

tO 'C s fiw a
I S T A T I . . .

T h ,  w »tk-»**«» 
spaee*eeT#r• », 
with ee«iiNr'1>*1* 
■aasd 4eoe, anfriy
ovgR leeha, rall-oet
hnO «(

a ir M w «
e s T g r e ...

Four hW® burn« 
...full 14'
•«Hm I  iaalad” tm
steady, era« tarn-
psraturwf

H i

W  end 40" widNwt 
tamo I« yellew, 

green, or pinli • » »

r«t Limi er
• 2 «

A W K K I

STANLEY HARDWARi
«4'Your Frifiidly HardwfPf Sftfi"

109 RUNNILI CNAL AM 44311



H -

ì \ .

«m n-W IW IR  W A T fR P iP a A « NOT FORM I 
«H>TMQWASTtOU^TOlOON<T-n€STWtS. 8 0 ..im  IS NO 6UN.* r r s  

JU5T A OOAMTTf UONTENf 
HA-HA...I never TH0U6HT TWS maijv AAA mil a imark »

PLEASE. 
PORIMVf 
« • M E . .  

l- t
T»MT MAS A POOUSN 
THIN6 TO DO, M ISS-W E 
M «HT NAVE SEEN HURT. 
rM IA K IN O  VOU SACN r

K»PT ASK « E  WMV-SUT 
I  A»U5T SET IO  MURR 
CITY AIRPORT AS SOON AS 
P O SSIBLE ..M V  VERY 
L -U n  DERfNOS

THS*V«MAN^
a u T?J

U -

LO O K ,O y6 A N —  
CN 0U 6H % CN 0U G H  f ,

Q w rs

VICLL> -YD U  CERTAIN LY 
S1Ä R TEO  SOM ETHIN©  . TO r I f  NEVADA

CHOtKYPM OiAM i;
«Ht WDÜLONT »NOOT A  CHANNU
MNIMMERAUNT MARY

MM>NosMr*-rMMUMAaid!
TMI NAME PROBABy MEAN* N0THIN8 
1DY9U— BUT ro  U<EX)HAVE>OU„ 

M AKE Y  AUAN SOMCTHIN6—2

YOU MAVtHEAROOf Mt?...ANO 
YOLfD BE (NTCRESnO INOOMIN6 O lC ftf . 
GRIAI1WMÄTSVYR0N6I

A U N T  F R I T Z I — '
I  M A D E  A  M ISTAKE 
IN MV HOMEWORK

V "

W OULD y o u  
P L E A S E  O E T

t h e  e r a s e r
FROM  MV 
ROOM  ?

D O N 'T  BE SO 
LA Z V  —  G E T  IT  

YOURSELF

I'M
TO O

T IR E D

■I'LL u s e  MV 
R U B B ER  

H E E L

O tT .-lt-

I  CHKKSD PR. CiM/tU 
LKM THAN THIRTV 

MINUTH ASO, PR. 
VOR6AN ; HE SAID HS 
WA* TIMD AND WANTIP 
TO M S T ...,. ASKIP 
THAT HS NOT S t  

PlCTURStP.'

I 'n  APDRUSSOTO
YOU, ANSS SALS/

MEET ABDUL 
.YMt EXAVMJSTCD —

to-ix

THE e x h a u s t e d  AND I 
A R E  CO OKING  UP A  U TT IE  
d e a l . BETV IEEN  U SY JE lL  
OWN e v e r v t h in g .'T-

BUX DUE TO O U R  AMERICAN 
COMMUNITY P R O P E R T Y  
L A W .y O U A S M V  W IF E , 
M U ST  A L S O  S IG N .?

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$ 4 0 9 5
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

AND UP— On Nsw EUREKAS Plus Big Trads-Int 
Bargains In Latest Modal Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 

Guaranteed Service For Ail Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phoa* AM 4-2211

PON'TCOMi COMRAnM' 
T D ^ IU A T  VOUAnT

Him I  aSA N C O  OLIT l«fy 
SeVAN S MACHINC- MeasAOcsoMS 

PHPTV SPOOLS 
FORM3U

VUHAT CAN 
I  OO W ITH  

T H EM »

HEARD «M U  
M R-M ^GUIM ESS 
SAID YESTERDM ( 

 ̂ ZERO TMT

1MAT MEANS SH E^ A  MALF^ORPHAM*
M  t h e  tw o  o f  u s  o u g h ta  b e  g o o d  

n  F R iE N D S l C O U R SE , s u e s  O L D *  
|\  9 «(^  t h ir t e e n • B u rr  
I  A ? -  a l w a y s  w a n t e d
I A B lftS lS T Ea/,

yptAiMk̂
AWT
W/Tk

* A,., 1 |̂A/MWf» ^^vv
POMf SAiU.

s o  A H /A F , A S K  HIM HOW
Hi ombl^  Ĥ  d o r  NO NoeB'- iTje v«y WMy «Ajsoop
JO tce-eO A H i^ , A $K  HIAA.

0OTHOF>OUI«MAWW'1

cm,A§K
HIM«'AUCHIM

/  'KI »at»

JUGHAiO MISSED 
THREE WORDS ON 
HIS SPELLIN' TEST

II  THAT WHAT 
HE HAD TO STAY 

AFTER SCHOOL 
P E R  t

RAW-

H O P E - TKTEACHER 
CAUGHT HIM PEEKIN' 
AT JAMEY 
BARLOWS 
PAPER

LET THAT BE A LESSON
TO YE R NEXT TIME PEEK 
Cf/Bi SOMEBODY'S SHOULDER 
WHAT KNOWS HOW 
TO SPEU

IT W A S N IC S C y  
M (?S. JO N E S  T * 
O lV E A  SU P E Q  
B IO  DOUGHNUT 
T ’EA C H O 'U S/

Y E A H / B U T  D O N 'T  E A T
IT A N 'S P O I L  Y O U B i-----

A P P C T IT B ." ---------------- '

P U T  IT  IN Y O U R  POCKET 
T IL L  W E PASS ORANOMASl 
H O U S E ...!

lO-ia c h a «
KUHN-

. . .S H E  M A Y  O F F E R  U S  
S O M E T H I N ' W E 'L L  L IK E  
E V E N  B E T T B a / / j -----------

A  I'M o n l V a  Du c k  
■ IN A  © (L O C O .

1

jl-TUM.cJe.V
•J - , m  iAA •

1

you P O O R  l i t t l s  (SuY H/we MV
6 C A T

p
AfioéI ^

• hCLP/ I  NftD A *■ 
P O IIC IA M N '*- MHV 
PIO  YOU TIfy TO
SMu©6ii our m s

M ESSA C e?

eecAuse i -  x
KNOW THf 
AOLiCI ARC 

tOOKM©

A no  a  d o zen  o io c k s  am a y . K  y o u 'ite 
S u a e  IT'S 

ON P O U C I 
BUSINES5, KERRY'

I/Ì

~JrÀÌI.l AMBA
lUCKKAt-iOf«

R«»WV . -tv un I Ptaruae»

■AfA

s : S Z !

BRIDGE

The Herald’s

Entertainment Page

Of
\

Top Comics
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Crossword Puzzle||
ACROSS

1. Live In a 
tent

S. Mr. Lincoln
I. So. Amer. 
rubber

11 Plant allied 
to the lily 

IS. Droop 
lA Ardor
15. Ward off
16. Bitter 
18. Medieval

ahield
I I .  I n v i t e
20. Eagle’i  neat
21. Wire

S3. Old stage- 
horse

25. One against
36. Salutation
38. Mirth
40. Steep
41. Hinou 

garment
44. Jewel
46. Donkey
49. Change 

cars
51. Beehive 

State
81 P e rt to 

an amide
53. CloM

o
H 1
ED

a n
□ □ □
••lutle«i of Y eaterday’a PuaiH

measurement 54. WiÜiered 
Compass 55. Amount of23

point 
25. Those who 

correct
28. Garden tool 
22. Auto with 

convertible 
back

one brewing
56. Gr. E.
57. Kind of 

cheese \
DOWN 

1. Restaurant

2. Herring 
sauce

3. MemoriM 
stone

4. Foot; 
suffix

5. Lofty m u 
g . T .

Washington 
7. Finiti 
1  Permeate

7“ 7 “ T" r “
m

T“ P T - r “5
7F

w
I T j

7T J I T i f
■w

1» B To

I I
IT

— 1z r
- i 7F P 1JD

3T I 3T

3T 1j f J7

f! I I j5“

i 74 1To

155"2
W u w
IF S3 S4 0

W %s f 1
T f LfTTT#

9. Winglika
10. Hindu 

princess
11. Poker stake
17. Auto fuel
19. Robert

------ , actor
21 Poverty
24. Caama
25. Guido’s 

note
26. Human raos
27. Expression 

meaning 
“WeU done"; 
rare

29. Stirred up
30. Know
31. Unit of 

work
34.CaU
37. Temporary 

ruler
30. Fr. article
41. Men’s party
42. Fighting 

force
43. Part of a 

track
45. Wagnerian 

earth 
goddeu

47. Girl's naraa
48. Noah’s 

eldest son
50. Payment 

for services
91. Employ

PM nau ■ i j
• e

Big Sprint 
Sunday, Oct.

r ia a r  c b k u t u  
SH IP . E s n u a
2 IS p.m . In III 

. «S  Rj METH<H E8 LX T
at S p.m. St Itai 
ev iu t vUl mM
ot Mrs. O. H 
This Is s  ehsni 
for both (roup* 

tIB PO R T BAPTI
2 p m. St lbs 
win moot St S p
m odista OA wll
church.

VPW AUXILIAai
St tbs VPW H 

WASHINGTON PI 
7:30 p.m. St I 

riB S T  MKTHODI 
AN SEBVICE C 
p.m. a t Iho cht 

TBAUiMEN LAD 
the Elks Lodge 

PANE METHObi 
moot St 7:30 I 

P ia sT  BAPTIST 
s.m . St ths cbi 

WESTSIDE H A r 
3 p m . a t th* 

ST. ■HART'S EP 
m m  ot 3 p.n 

TEXAS ASSOTIA 
REALTY CULT 
p in. St the S< 

a v s iN E s s  woM i 
BAPTIST CHLI 
In the horns ot 
707 W. 13th. foi 

riRHV PRESBYT 
C H i'a rH  will n 
c ir St 3 p.m. Ii 
Currio. Ml HU 
3 p m . In the 
Slnvsll as host 
3 p.m. In the t  
ford. 1233 E s it  
St 3 p.m. In I 
Thomas, 611 I 
Circle at* 7:30 
Mr*. Carl PIcc 
Women'* Clrcl* 

FIRST METHOI 
CIRTLE will t  
I I  30 a m . St 
Bs**. 106 Ws
of tbs other *1 1

JOHN A. REE 
meet at 7:30 

BIO SPBINQ EE 
St 7'30 p.m. * 

LADIES' BIBL 
■TBKET CHLR 
St 16 S.m. St 

a ir p o r t  BAPTI 
riR C LB  wlU I 
Church.

COLLBOB B A r  
follows: Mslvlt 
s .m . In th s h  
2307 Morrlsan 
6 30 s.m . In I 
SieWBit. 1606 

BAPTBT TEMI 
6 30 s jn .  St
se rr le s  progr*
--------------- ;TH<WESLBT M E .. 
riR C LB  wUl 
church. This
of moottng. 

r ia S T  ME'THOI
s* follow*: MA 
horns ql Mr*. J REBA^OMA 
of Mrs. Frank 

W
LADIES HOME 

AR.HT WlU a*
dsl.

HILLCRXST BA
7:30 p.m . St I 

PIRST CHRIBTIf 
wUl m sst St 7 

FIRST BAPTUT 
p m. 1s t tb s cl 

FIRST METHOI 
STL'DT OBOI 
ths church. 

LADIEB SOCIE' 
St 3 p m. St 

JAYCEE-ETTBS 
ths Wacon Wh 

16U HYPRRI01 
p.m . In th s  I 
ber, Csshotns 

LIONS ALXILU 
Coker's Rseti 
Mrs. Lord Cu 

T
WOMEN OP SI 

( Hl'RCB. P I  
wUl m sst wt
Mrs. Lynn 

r iC E M ' IOFFI_____. . .
p m. M tbs 
and e s n s s u  | 

aPADEBa OAR 
p.m. in tb s ho 
1411 Bast IJI 

rE E D IT  WOMI 
noon s i  lbs C 
ferencs rosm. 

AIRPORT B A r 
• t  3 30 SI U 

CAYLOMA rr. 
CLI'B Win I 
lOOF HsD 

i p a  iivpE B iO i 
tn ths horns a  
17th. lor s  0 
Marvhan Cst 

<NFI'.RN> (TI 
will m sst St 
Mrs. Ins Me

BOOK e i r a  w
horns of Mr* 

THE WOMAN' 
p m . ki tb* I 
IMIS SYciinei 
*K rn.ho*le** 

CITY FIRE M 
In Iho home 
RinnsU. will 
cohoets«* 

EAOFR BEAI 
m m  St 3 I 
J  n . Ksndi

W esU
Western- 

'age this 
irt'.sscd yt 
line or IT 

j|)lional 
•No. 1441 

M'3. 15. 1 
14W. 3 ya 
yard.

Send 35c 
to IRIS Li 
Box (l.TU. 
Vr-;{ 18, T 

I tome ! 
pletfly ne 
book for I 
25 centa 
•ewing nil
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COMING
eVENTS

MONDATriBST CnUSTIAN WOMBN'a mxow> 
S H ir. B a n c a  c ie c l b . wui m M t m
I  N  p.m . In thè bo a»  t t  U n . J .  C.
B am sm , 41S Ktoo.

VBB1.ET  M B nO O IB T WSCS wid mMt
■t S p.m. M Uit ebureh. T U E  SSaT lC B  

—  f iliO A  « tu  m M t n t 7 p jB . U  Um  booM 
ot Mra. O. H. BrldMi. 1007 Scurry 
TbU la a  eban ta  tal Iha mM tins lima 
for botta froupa.

à ia rO E T  BAPTIST WMS wlB m aat at
S p.m . a t Iha churth . Intarm adlata HA 
wlfi m aat a t •  p.m . a t ttaa atauicb; tbU 
madiata OA artll m aat a t  7 p jn . a t ttaa
church.

v r n  AtiXILIABT vUl m M t a t 7 III p.m. 
at tba VPW HaU.

WASHINOTON PLACE P-TA WlB m aat at 
T;IS p.m . at tha aebool. 

riB S T  M B nO D IBT MABTHA WBSLBT- 
AN B E B T irE  GUILD, will m aat a t 7 .00
p.m. at tha chureb.

rCAUtM ES LADIES wUl n u a t a t TiSO at 
tha Blka Lodea.

PABE METHODIST CHUBCn WSCS will 
m aat a t 7:10 p.m . a t tha ataureb. 

riB S T  BAPTIST WMS win m aat a t 0:10
a m . a t tha church.

WESTSIDE BAPTHT WMS wUI mMt at
S p m . at tha church.

■T. MABT'S EPISCOPAL GUILD w i l l  
maat at 3 p ra . at tha pariah houia. 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OP ACCBEDITED 
BEAUTY CULTUBI8T8  wUI m aat « t  I 
p m. at tha Sattlea Hair Paablon. 

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIBCLE OP PIB8T 
BAPTIST CHUBCM will m aat a t 7 p.m. 
In tba homa ot Mrs. M: T. EuykeadaB. 
707 W. 13th. for a  covarad dlab luppar. 

riB S T  PBFJiBYTEBlAN WOMgN OP TWE 
C H U B m  will m aat as follows; RuUi Clr- 
ela a t 3 p.m. In tha homo ot Mrs. T, 8 . 
Currla, SOI HlUsIda: Dorcas Clrcla. at 
3 p m. In tba church, with Mrs. Earl 
Stovall as hostess; Klnss Daughtars at 
3 p.m. In the b n n a  of Mrs. Dave Craw
ford. 1333 EM t IStb; E lla Barrtck Clrcla 
a t 3 p.m. In the homa of Mrs. J .  L. 
TbomM. o il  Nolan: M arcarat Currie
Clrcla at* 7:30 p.m . In the homa of 
Mrs. Carl Placker, S03 OoUad; Business 
Woman's Circle at 7 p.m . at tba church. 

FIBST METHODIST. SYLVIA LAMUN 
CIBCLE win host a  coffee from 10 to 
1130 a m . at tha borne of Mrs. A. C. 
Bass. lOS Washington Blvd. Members 
of the other sU  circles wUl ba guests. 

TUESDAY
JOHN A. BEE BEBEBAH LODGE wiU 

m eat at 7:30 p m . at lOOP HaU.
BIG SEEING BEBEBAH LODGE wlU maat 

a t 7'30 p.m. a t lOOP Hall.
LADIES' BIBLE CLASS OP MAIN 

STBEET CHUBCH OF CBBI8T wlU meat 
a t 10 a .m . at tba church.

AIBPOBT BAPTIST. MELVINA BOBEBTS 
CIBCLE WlU m aat a t 0; «  a.m . a t tba 
church. _

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS wUl m aat as 
follows: Malvina RobarU Clrcla at 0:10 
a m . la  tba homa ot Mrs. Prod PotU. 
2307 Morrison Diiva: Juan ita  Arnett at 
0 30 a.m . In the homa ot Mrs. O. L. 
Stewart. 1000 Bast lOtb.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wUl m eet at 
9 30 a jn . at tha church tor a  Royal
ServlM pro iram . ____

WESLEY ME'THODiaT, MABTHA POSTEH 
CIBCLE WlU m eat a t 9 a m . a t tba 
church. Tbla la a  changa la Iha tlroa

piBST*MEfiK>DIST CIRCLES. wUl maat
as follows: MARY ZINN at 3 p.m . In Uia 
honva <U Mrs. J .  C. Bryans. ItOl Johnson: 
R E B A ^O M A S  at 7:30 p m In tha home 
of Mra. Frank McDonald. 300 Prlncaton. 

WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME LEAGUE OP SALVATION 

ABMT wUl m eat a t  3 p.m . In tba Clka- 
dal.

HILLCBEBT BAPTIST WMS WlU m aat at
7:30 p.m. at tha church.

FIBST CRBIBTIAN B O L E  STUDY GROUP 
wUl m aat a t 7 p.m. a t tba chureb. 

FIBST BAPTIST CHOIB wUl m aat a t 0:30
p m. wt the church.

FIBST METHOIDST CHOEB AND BIBLE 
STUDY GBOL'P wffl m eat a t 7 p.ra. at
tha church.

LADIES SOCIETY OP BLFAE WlU meat 
at 3 p m. at tha lOOP HaU. 

3AYCEE-ETTES will m eat a t 7:10 p m . a t
tha Wagon Wbaal.

IM I H Y n B lO N  CLUB wtU m eat a t  0 
p.m. Ui tha hosna at Mra. W . T. 
bar. Coahosna.

LIONS AL'XILIART srlU moot at 1 p.m . a t 
Coker'i Restaurant. HMtaaaM wUI ba 
Mrs. Lays Curley and Mrs. Ja tf  Brown. 

THlfRSDAT
WOMEN OP OT. PAUL PBESBTTEBIAW 

CHURCH. PEGGY POTTER CIRCLE.
wUl m eat «I 7:30 BJn. la  tba home ot 
Mrs. Lyaa Webb. 1300 OtOtm t. 

OFFtCEBB* WIVES' CLUB wUT aMat a t t
OaUaga.

„  .  ______ ________  _ _ JB  wUl a
p m . a t tha Offlears' Chib far bridga 
and canasta gamea ^  .

SPADEBB GARDEN CLUB WlU inajM at t
p m. IB ttM homa a t Mrs. P . D. WUUanu. 
1411 Hast IJth

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wUl m eat a t  U  
noon a l Iba Chamber a t Cammarea eon- 
ferenca room. ___ ... _

AIRPORT BAPTW r SUTtBEAMS wUI maat
• t  3 30 a t tba chureb. __ _

CAYLOMA STAB THETA BHO G IB U  
CLI B win m aat at 7.30 p.m. a t tha 
lOOF HaU

1041 HYPERION CLUB wlU maat Id 1 p m  
p) tha homa of Mrs C C. Jonas. 001 West 
17th. lor a  eovarad dish luncheon. Mrs 
M»r^han Caulay wUl ba eohoatass 

INFERIO CIBCLE FOB THE BLIND 
wtll maat at 3 30 p jn  In tha home of 
Mrs. Ina Montlath. 1304 Sycamore.

PBIDAT
BOOB CLUB will meet a t 3:10 p m. la the 

homo ot Mrs Felton Smith. 110 Biamsls.
THE WOMAN'S FORUM wlU m eal at 1 

p m . In tha home ot Mrs C M B o ^  
long Sycaroars. with Mrs. W. H. Bain
«fl

CITY FIR E MA'AMS wUl meat at 1 p r a  
tn Iha homa of Mrs S. E Smttta. 3000 
RinnMs. with Mrs J .  J .  WOhngham as 
rohoslass ___

EAGER BEAVER BEWING CLUB m il 
meet a t 3 p.m . In the homo of Mrs. 
J  D. Eandrlek. 014 Steaklay.

1448-1
IC-ir Nnk

Western Shirt
Western-style .shirt that Is all the 

rage this season with the well 
Iri'ssed young man. Make it two- 
tone or monotone; embroidery is 
jplional
•No. 1448B is in heck sizes 14, 

14'j, 15, 154, 1# inches. For size 
144! 3 yards of 35-inch; yoke, % 
yard.

Send 35c in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald. 
Box Midtown Station, New 
Yr'ls 18, N. Y.

Horn« Sewing for ‘S?—a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home .sewer. Send 
25 rents now for this all seasoB 
•ewing manual.^

. /

SAFEWAY POPPY
SUCED BACON

B  'A

^ a f e w a ^  ^ u a m n i o e d

U. S. Good GradsCaU Sirloin Steak 
Jumbo Sliced Bologna 
Economy Ground Beef 
Wingate Sansage

Lb.

Pure Pork 
Reg. or Hof

Lb.

t b .

GIVE

TIE IRITED WAT

. o n  t l u  W t a t  B u d g e t

Rath's Breakfast Sausage 45̂  
Rath's Beef Chopettes 
Rath's Pork Ckopettes 
Ratk's Veal Ckopettes

W..-

I  ^

1-LB. CELLO
The leleefion of perfect ipedmen Is the first eisenttel in the preperetion of 
extra fancy Poppy Bacon. These pigs are chosen from prime herds...they 
must weigh between 190 end 210 pounds and ba of axcaHant conformation. 
Only extra lean canter cuts are chosen for the careful smoking and curing 
that gives premium quality Poppy bacon its distinctive "smoky" flavor. Poppy 
Bacon it not hurried through the lengthy curing process. The big ruth comet 
when it is ready for you. . .  whan it has reached the peek ef flavor. Then it 
is sliced, wrepepd in cellophano to seal in flavor, and delivered to your Safeway 
In a day's time.

■ ...t, ià. . ..A »

trnoo

FreiM

La Lani l^eapple Juice 
Keen Golden Skoitening

E r i ^ k t e n  W e a i s  W u k  S l o k e i ^

Skellie Beans 
Com On Cob 
Honey Pod Sweet Peas

Frcth FUvBTod

Eiilra Tondor

No. 308 
Com

Co*

No. 301 
Con

Mrs. Wrights Bread 
Breakfast Gems Eggs

e

G i a p e f r u i t

Regular Sliced White
24-01.
Lo«f

Grade A  (Quality 
Medium M iied Dot.

Oop Q u aAt^ \/aluM

Grand for broakfait, In luncheon and 
dinner salads, or when fresh fruit is 
your dessert.

Gleaming 
Red Jonathans

0 n ..2 > iÀ  n u ,

Walken Agflex Plaiii Cbifi ::~4S< 
Chili with Beans w.a..v a.̂ . '< 35̂
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 
Walken Anstex Beef Stew 49̂  
Walken Anstex Beef Stew

Apples 
Fresh Cabbage

4 tM 4 8 ^
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Hoads U>.
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(kild Seal Glass Wax 
Staleys Sta-Pnf Rinse 
Sta-Flo Liqnid Starch 
Powdered Bleach

Airway CoKoo m».wv..m.... I4A.Pkf. 73t
Nob Hill CoHoe »«.»̂ 4 ut 79t
Pack Train Symp

V, . / ' 37t
/

Pancake Flonr cJ 2 28t
- / •

JdouitkoU J4»tp«ti

Brace Cleaning Wax
/ ■' ;

Brace Floor CleaiiotF.oiJ..nM.

& 9Gt
89t

Snowy

Asphalt Tile Cleaner AggSoo lotly k̂sH 

Finish Compound
SoUax PofTott For Woodwork. Äf"«t

ElooMa

V

. ri' t '

Rsireshing Anytime - 3 25^ i"

D U R K E E S  C O C O A N U T
cüas 55^Stock Up'Eerly for 

The Holiday leUiw

Prices effeetive 
Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wtdnetday, 
Oct. 14-15.10.

Me Seles )e Deelers
L I  S A F E W A Y
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Differences Noted 
In Movie Making

Spillane Thriller
lU beii Bray b temptrd by a siren in th b  scene from the Mickey 
SpiUaaa thriller, *‘My Gan Is Quick.”  showina Friday and Satur
day a t tha State Theatre. Bray takes over the role of Mike Ham
m er ia  th b  melodrama of a hunt for killers and Jewel thieves.

ROME, Oct. 11 (^ — There’s a 
world of difference between mak
ing movies in Hollywood and mak
ing them in Europe.

That’s the expert testimony of 
the Argentine lovely Ivana Olga 
Kislinger, who says;

” ln four months in Hollywood 
I averaged two marriage pro- 
posab a week.

“ In Europe, all I get are pro- 
posab for dinner or cocktail 
dates. .

“ In Hdtywood, the American 
men try to help you in your work. 
They are so con.siderate and seri
ous. They don’t keep you up late.

“ In Europe, the men show 
a good time and succeed in dis

luloid career back ia 1955, when 
she went to Hollywood as the Ar
gentine hopeful in the Mbs Uni
verse beauty contest. She finished 
fifth.

After the contest she remained 
in Hollywood, appearing i:« a num
ber of television shorb and mak
ing screen tests. One resulted in 
the RKO offer she rejected.

She returned to Buenos Aires 
and resumed lessons in classic 
dancing and drama.

The chance to go to Europe 
came early this year when an Ar
gentine delegation to the Berlin 
Film Festival asked her to come 
along. -i- —.

She has starred in four films in

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

trading you—but it's not good i f . West Germany and is now making 
you must get up early in the a fifth in Italy
morning for work.” j -----------

Oh, yes. on the subject of work

Western Melodrama
Randolph Scott stars la “ Shoot-Out at Medicine Bend,”  showing 
Friday and Saturday a t the Rita Theatre. Also starred are Jam es 
Craig and Angie Dickinson. Scott seeks to avenge the death of his 
brother who had died in an Indian raid because of faulty ammuni- 
tioa sold hy a local crook.

The comedy b  merciless.* It 
spares nothing and nobody. It be
gins even before the show itself 
begins, and lets up only a few 
seconds before the end, to allow 
the actors to get their breath and 
to show the audience that every
one’s happy in spite of the wringer 
they have just gone through.

I’m speaiking of “Will Success 
Spoil Rock Hunter?” , the film 
version of the stage play that had 
Broadway audiences roaring.

Jayne Mansfield portrays Jayne 
Mansfield, a publicity-mad Hol
lywood starlet who squeab and 
wiggles her way through a New 
York advertbing empire. Although 
she’s called “Lucy Marlowe” in 
the film, it’s Jayne (and a little 
of ■> Marilyn Monroe, too) that

itself
“ In Hollywood, I was offered a 

seven-year contract by RKO. I 
turned it down because I cannot 
mortgage seven of my best years.

“ In Europe^ 1 simply an con
tracted for a picture at a time. 
That I like.^’

And that’s why the 23-year-old 
blonde has reversed the usual 
trend. Imstead of starting aca- 
reer in Europe and crowning it

LOOKS A T BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

Some weeks ago, this depart- 
reviewed “The World of Suzie 
Wong’’ by Richard Mason.

The review copy which had been 
Sent me, 1 Jater gave to the How- 

with a trip to Hollywood, Ivana ¡ard County Library
began in the American,film capi
tal. balked at the seven-year con
tract and came to Europe 

Ivana started thinking of a cel-

Producers
Combine

NEW YORK (;B-Two of Broad
way's best-known producing duos

In my review I said that the 
book wa.s a love story about a 
most unorthodox couple and that 
I liked it. I said it was a pleasant 
little tale worth reading and had 
an entirely and completely satis
factory termination.

1 am told that as soon as my 
copy of the book was placed on 
the library shelves some patron 
borrowed it. In a few days she 
returned if to the library, highly

may combine talents on a musical .incensed. The book, she said, was

Marion Lome Good 
As'Charming Idiot'

By CYNTHIA LOWRY i years.
NEW YORK. Oct. 12 (B — It Is a I As a 

pleasur* to report that Miss Mar-1 were a 
ion Lonw bears a remarkable re- 
aemblance to Mrs. Gurney of tel
evision’s dear, departed Mf. Peep
ers show and to Mrs. Banford of 
the new and current “Sally” se
ries.

Mias Lome in the flesh, of 
course, is far from a charming 
idiot. But thoao wonderful vague, 
fluttery ladies she portrays bear 
the likeoaas of a caricature to the 
original

She laoes her oooveraatioa lib
erally with “Bless you.” She 
wears a slightly harassed expres
sion, as if the business of getting 
through a day was pretty con
fused and complex.

And she comnwndcates magnif
icently by a combination of words, 
not necessarily complete sen
tences. plus gestures and facial 
expressions.

Life, however has not been one 
long, joyous progression for the 
gentle, smiling little lady who. if 
the British Who’s Who in the 
Theatre may be trusted, passed 
her 69th birthday last Aug. 12.

A successful, well-established 
stage star in London for three 
decades. 1943 found Miss Lome 
bade in New York, newly widowed 
financially wiped out and 54 years 
old—the age when nost actresses 
are thinking about plastic sur
geons and fretting about chin 
Unes.

A native of Wilkes Barre, Pa.,
Marion attended the American 
Acadmiy of Dramatic Art. w as: 
a member of a Hartford, Conn., 
stock company and had made her 
Broadway debut before she m ar
ried Walter Hackett, a newspaper
man and playwright.

One year she and her husband 
made a combined vacation and 
business trip to England, where 
one of his plays was being pro
duced. They remained for 30

hits, h a v e  approached Richard 
Rodgers and O.scar Hammerstein 
11 in connection with doing the 
melodies and lyrics for a show 
tentatively entitled “Skyscraper” .

The plot concerns a woman who 
refuses to sell her small property 
for inclusion in one of Gotham’s 
vast new building projects.

Feuer and .Martin, whose suc
cesses include “Guys and Dolls” 
and “Silk Stockings” , were previ
ously associated.with Rodgers and 

. . . . . .  , Hammerstein as silent partners in
husband-wife team they production of their
great success. Hackett ,own opus ‘,’Pipe Dream” .

wrote plays carefully tailored to ; ------ --- ..
his wife’s comedy abilities.

After war started and the blitz 
came. Hackett and his wife re
turned to the ilnited States for a NEW YORK 'B—.Add new faces 
three-month visit. on the Broadway stage;

Hackett died suddenly. War Ellen McRae. c;̂ ,st in the leading 
wiped out their fortune —and ! feminine role in “Fair Game” , a 
Miss Lome was alone, penniless > comedy due in November, .-\side 
and out of work in New York. j from a couple of years of little 

They’ve changed her name now j theatre work in her native De- 
to Mrs. Banford. and .she’s impos- troit, .Miss McRae’s performing 
sibly rich in “.Sally” (NBC-TV, | career has been limited to tele- 
Sunday evenings), but it’s still I vision only. She has appeared with 
Marion Lome, playing her favor- j Jackie Gleason. Steve Allen and 
ite role. on several spectaculars.

comedy for next season i . “ ” and implied it wam’t fit
Cy Feuer and Ernie MarUn.; 

impresarios of five successive she discouraged others from read
ing the book; I wouldn’t know 
about that.

1 only mention the matter be
cause I notice that “ rhe World 
of Suzie Wong.” by Richard Ma
son is now one of the five best 
sellers and has been for several 
weeks.

I do not insist that simply be- 
cau.se a book makes the best sell
er list it is necessarily a great 
book nor even an enduring book. 
I only point out that the book

er best sellers here they are:
“ By Love Possessed,” by James 

Gould Cozzens.
“Peyton Place,” by Grace Me- 

talious. . ■
“Oh the Beach,” by Nèvil Shute.
“Rally Round the Flag Boys,” 

by .Max Shulman.
In the, non-fiction list, there are 

some new titles. In fact only one 
remains of the old stand-by lineup.

The top five books are:
“ Baruch: My Own Story,” by 

Bernard Barueb.
“The Hidden Persuaders,” by 

Vance Packard.
“The New Class,” by Milovan 

Djilas
“Stay Alive All Your Life,” by 

Norman Vincent Peale
"The Day Christ Died,” by Jint 

Bishop.

Jayne’s spoofing.
Co-star is talented young Tony 

Randall as the ad exec with big 
ambitions and a jealous girl 
friend. He’s a top-notch comic.

The comedy begins with the 
credits that precede the beginning 
of the movie. It’s a 20th Century- 
Fox production, so the credits fea
ture the traditional searchlights, 
drums and blaring trumpets. But
there’s Randall, off up in a comer, 
with a trap set and a truntpet.
helping the studio orchestra in the 
lead-off.

The grand spoof on TV and the 
entertainment world in general 
halts at the midway point “so 
the television viewers will feel at 
home” in that drafty old theatre 
with the well-focus^ big wide 
screen and color by DeLuxe. The 
commercials are like nothing 
you’ve ever seen for have you?) 
on television.

I can’t understand why t h a t  
Dallas booking firm schedulied 
“Will Success Spoil Rock Hunt
er?” for a run of only two days, 
especially since the week’s play
bill at the shme theatre ends up 
with a two-day run of a Randolph 

I  Scott frontier epic. It’s one of 
the funniest movies to come 
along in a decade.• • •

And speaking of frontier epics, 
one of the top films in its class 
is -“Three Violent .People,” co- 
.starring Charlton Heston and Anne 
Baxter, with Tom Tryon as Hes
ton’s brother. The plot is built 
around the hate between the two 
brothers and the past of Hes
ton’s wife, played by Miss Baxter. 
This film is in the tradition of the 
recent trend to “grownup” Wes
terns, in which high drama is em
phasized and “they went thata- 
way” is junked.

of the top comedians of his day. 
And practically every movie-goer 
knows of the comic talents of Don
ald O’Connor, The selection of 
O’Connor to portray Keaton in 
“The Buster Keaton Story” was 
a natural. O’Connor dead-pans his 
way through the story and mixes 
in a little emotional drama in a 
way that not only does credit to 
Keaton, but gives a major shove
to O’Connor’s career.• • •

Other recommended viewing:
“Shoot-Out at Medicine Bend,” 

Tops for Randolph Scott fans, rou
tine for others.

“My Gun is Quick,” Mickey Spil- 
lane yarn, with most of the blood 
and sex expunged a la Hollywood.

“ Bernardine.” Pat Boone’s first 
starring movie, in which he ren
ders a good performance of a 
normally ‘smart aleck teen-ager. 
“Oklahoma!” Movie version of 
R o d g e r s  and Hammerstein’s 
Broadway smash hit, with the add
ed vista offered by the movie 
camera.

“The Young Stranger.” James 
MacArthur, son of playwright 
Charles MacArthur and actress 
Helen Hayes, in a moving study 
of parental delinquency.

Swedish Star In , - 
Off-Broadway Play

NEW YORK (B-Zahra Norbo. 
one of Sweden’s most successful 
young actresses, is taking It easy 
in her first American stage ixde.

Instead of arriving with big 
splash, the latest arrival from the 
homeland of Greta Garbo and 
Ingrid Bergman, has signed to 
debpt in off-Broadway production 
of ’’The Italian Straw Hat”, a 
comedy with music.

Miss Norbo, 22, was “Miss 
Sweden” in the 1955 beauty com
petition, and besides acting hM 
since been one of Scandinavia’s 
most photographed models.

Since arriving here, her dra
matic mentor has been Lee Stras- 
berg oi Adtor’s Studio.

Fighter Role
NEW YORK (B-Eli Wallach 

will play the title role of the 
punchdrunk fighter in “The Bat
tler,” one of five short stories by 
Ernest Hemingway to be drama
tized on CBS-TV’s “Seven Lively 
Art,s.” The program will appear 
Sunday, Nov. 10, at 5 p.m. (EST).

Three new paper hound book.s 
soon to be on the racks in the 
grocery stores, drugstores and bus 
stations have just reached me

They are;
“ Miracle of Loudres,” by Ruth 

Cranston.
“Valley Vultures,” b y Max 

Brand
“I Am 15 and I Don’t Want to 

Die.” by Christine Arnothy.
The first is an account of the

New Face

must have .something or it would | unu.sual events which have trans- 
not be so much in demand. »pired at the famous shrine. It re

in a sense it is something like cites the fascinating story of the
the old saying of a number of 
years ago—‘’50.000.000 Frenchmen 
can’t be wrong”

miraculous cures achieved at that 
holy place.

The second is ju.st what the title
I had no intention of revising , says—a western, full of rustling.

my views on Suzie and her world 
despite the dista.ste that the li
brary patron manifested for it. I 
was not concerned, ’at the time, 
whether Suzie ever made the best 
seller list or not and I am still not 
concerned. I still say that “The 
World of Suzie Wong” is a pleas
ant bit of reading and I think a 
very great many novel readers 
will enjoy it.

If you are interested In the oth-

shooting, riding and all of the 
other standard, sure-fire material 
Max Brand uses to concoct west
ern stories.

The third book is something else 
again. It is the factual report of 
the ordeal a young girl endured 
In 1948 in Red dominated Hungary. 
Now safe and secure in Belgium. 
Miss Arnothy relates what can 
happen when human rights, liber
ties and ideals are trampled un
der foot.

announcing
The Formal Opening

Of

TH E HIGH
1004 11th Place

FID ELITY  HOUSE
Across From Piggly Wiggly

Many Husband-Wife 
Teams On Broadway

NEW YORK (B - The husband-; 
wife acting trend continues to | 
grow on Broadway.

Latest arrival are Betty Gar-1 
rett, and Larry Parks, who took 
ovw the stellar roles in “The ] 
Bells Are Ringing” for vacationing ,. 
Judy Holliday and Sydney Chap- 
Un.

Other married duos recently in
clude Frederic March and Flor
ence Eldridge in “Long Day’s 
Journey Into Night” ; Eli Wallach 
and Anne Jackson In “Major Bar-1 
bara” : Sir Lewis Casson and 
Dame SyM Thorndike in “The 
Potting Shed.” and Sir R a l p h !  
Richardson and Meriel Forbes in | 
“ Waits of tha Toreadors.”

We cordially invite you to 
visit us — heor the ultimate 

in High Fidelity at our 
Open House

Monday through Saturday 
Oct. 14-19 I

Open 8 a.m. til 9 p.m. daily

We have a full line of 
Records

WALTER WILSON
Ownar And Managar

Scores Agam
NEW YORK (R — Add another j 

chapter to t t e  “ Carousel” success 11 
story.

The Rodgers-Hammerstdn ipu- 
sical haa baao selected as the I 
American theatrical attraction to 
ba presented next spring at the) 
Brussels Worid’s Fair.

Jean Dalrymple, who Is both I 
prodnear a t tha New Yoric City 
Center and director of this coun
try’s  entertainment pert ia the 
Belgian expodtioo, actUad on 
" C m n s a r  eftsr it  recaotly re- 
lumad la  Ilia center for •  limited | 
engagement amid critical ovation.

Misa Daliympla plans to round I 
up as  many of tho current cast 
as possible for the overseas ver-| 
sion.

Featuring All Ma|or Brandt Of ' 
TURNTABLES •  STEREOPHONIC

•  AMPLIFIERS •  ARMS
- e REPRODUCERS And RECORDERS

# CHANGERS
t • ARMS And CARTRIDGES

Such At: * 1

e Altoc # Scott
e McIntosh

r
• Pilot

e Garrard e Ampox

Register For Free Prizes

Two Drawings Daily
You do not havo to bo prosont to win, nor obli
gated to buy anything. Register anytime Monday 
Through Saturday.

Two Wastmlnstor Hi «FI 
Albums Will Bo Given 

,Away At Each Drawing

Buster Keaton, a lot of you old- 
timers will remember, was one

Have You Heard ? ?
K B S T

. Night Time Radio
?

1 4 9 0
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AND SAVE $90.00
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Hilarious'Rock Hunter' Film 
Spoofs Practically Everything

The comedy hit of the year, 
“Will Success Spoil Rock Hunt
er?’* plays for two days, Sunday 
and Monday, at the Ritz Theatre. 
Producer-director Frank Tashlin 
p e n n e d  the screenplay from 
George Axelrod’s stage hit of the 
same name.

The original stage product was a 
take-off on Hollywood, but Tashlin 
has taken advantage of his oppor
tunity to spoof Hollywood, televi
sion, psychiatry, love, Madison 
Avenue and everything else Tasb- 
lin could think of. It is boisterous 
and nonsensical, and the whole 
picture would be ruined if i t  were 
serious for a moment.

Jayne Mansfield is cast as "Lucy 
Marlowe,” a Hollywood glamor 
queen who descends on New York 
and makes a deal with a Madison 
Avenue advertising copywriter ,to 
make her boyfriend jealous, and to 
get a little /ree publicity besides. 
Miss Mansfield's characterization 
is of herself, Marilyn Monroe, 
Betty Grable, and every other Hol
lywood glamor queen all rolled up 
into one, and Jayne is merciless in 
her mimicry,

Tony Randall, as the ad roan. Is 
superb. He is generally credited 
with being the best thing to hap
pen to Hollywdod since Jerry 
Lewis.

Others in the cast are Betsy 
Drake, Joan Blondell, John Wil
liams and Mickey Hargitay—and 
Groucho Marx appears in one of 
the last scenes to top off the fun 
with one of his famous wisecracks.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday and Monday

“WILL SUCCESS SPOIL ROCK 
HUNTER?” w i t h  Jaynu Mans
field and Tony Randall.

Tuesday through Thursday 
“THREE VIOLENT PEOPLE," 

with Charlton Heston and Anne 
Baxter.

Friday and Saturday
“SHOOT-OUT AT MEDICINE 

BEND,” with Randolph Scott.
Saturday Kid Show 

“FLAT TOP.”
STATE

Sunday through Tuesday
“BUSTER KEATON STORY." 

with Donald O'Connor 
Blyth.

Wednesday and Thursday
"CALYPSO HEAT WAVE.”

Friday and Saturday 
“MY GUN IS QUICK;” 

“LADY OF VENGEANCE.” 
Dennie O’Keefe.

and Ann

also,
with

SAHARA
Sunday and Monday

"BERNARDINE.” with Pat 
Boone, Terry Moore and Jan ^  
Gaynor; also, “MAGNIFKJh.NT 
ROUGHNECKS,” with Mickey 
Rooney and Jack Carson.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
"SCUDDA HO,” with J u n e  

Haver and Lon McCalister: also, 
“GAMBLER FROM NATCHEZ.” 

Thursday through Saturday 
"GUNFIGHT AT THE OK. 

c o r r a l .” with Burt Lancaster 
and Kirk Douglas; also, “HOLD 
BACK THE NIGHT.” with John 
Payne and Mona Freeman.

JET
Sunday through Thursday

“OKLAHOMA!” with Gordon 
McRae and Shirley Jones.

Friday and Saturday 
“EACH DAWN I DIE,” w i t h  

Janws Cagney; a l s o ,  “THE 
YOUNG STRANGER." with Jamei 
MacArthur and Kim Hunter.

Jayne Plays Jayne
The comedy doesn’t let up for a minute la “Will Success Spoil 
Rock Hunter?” , movie version of the Broadway play that rolled 

in the aisles. Jayne Mansfield portrays a Mansfleld-type'em
character. She’s seen squealing in co-star Tony Randall’s arms la 
the scene above. '

LIFE W ITH MUSIC
\

Listeners Want 
Serious Material

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS
Do the auditors at outdoors sum

mer events want traditional con
cert nights of programs devoted to 
symphony, opera and ballet? Or 
do they only want lighter enter
tainment with the emphasis on 
popular jazz material?

These queries were put to pa
trons of the Redlands Bowl last 
month at the conclusion of that 
noted institution’s 34th consecu
tive .summer season. And by a 3 to 
1 vote, the overwhelming majority 
indicated a preference for still 
more programs of serious music 
and dance.

Redlands Bowl auditors would 
seem to be typically American, 
and 80,800 of them came to hear 
its 19 events this year, according 
to its founder-president, Mrs. 
George Emmett Mullen. Redlands 
is a university town, surrounded 
by a large farming area and ad
jacent to industrialized regions in
cluding the Fontana steel mills. 
According to these yardsticks it 
draws from a highly representa
tive cross-section of occupations 
and backgrounds.

If mere entertainment is all that 
is desired, one has only to twist 
the knobs of the radio or televi
sion set, where continuous vaude
ville is always available. But a 
steady diet of such fare, even the 
best of it. is apt to pall on time, 
particularly to the intelligent lis
tener. because of its limited scope 
and the inevitable monotony of its 
sameness.

SERIOUS MUSIC LIMITLESS
But serious music invites the lis

tener’s attention every moment 
for its patterns and moods are con
stantly changing as a stimulus to 
the imagination and the emotions. 
Therefore it ia a continual chal
lenge to the mentality of both per
former and auditor, for every pre
sentation should reveal some new 
aspect and disclose another fac
et.

So It ia best beard in a concert 
where a  personal rapport may ex
ist between the artist and the audi
tor and each may stimulate the 
other. The result ia increased fi
nesse by the performer and height
ened interest for the listener, who 
finds a  growing appreciation.

Concerts have been menaced by 
canned music and other media 
since the time of Beethoven. Yet 
their appeal has brought them 
more satisfied listeners in every 
decade.

•  •  •
Many who sorrowed at the pass

ing of the great Finnish composer. 
Jean Sibelius, will be interested to 
know that his tone poems now are 
available in two LP releases, re
corded by the Promenade Or
chestra of London, directed by 
Adrian Boult . . . New literary 
recordings include Walter Starkie 
reading from his own translation 
of “Don (Quixote’* and Juday Gol
din from his translation of “The 
Living Talmud.” .. . Publisher 
Charles Haubiel reminds that Nov. 
15 is the deadline for the annual 
publishers award by the Compos
ers Press ofjfiew York , . . Allie 
Wrubel, who composed the music 
for the Maxwell Andersoo-Rouben 
Mamoulian play, “The Devil’s 
Hornpipe,” will rewrite his own 
score for the film version soon to 
get under way at U-I Studios . . .

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Behind the scenes at the junior 
college play rehearsals.

The play: “See How They Run,” 
a riotous and rather broad farce 
with its setting in England at the 
time of the Berlin Airlift. A for
mer American showgirl has mar
ried the local vicar,> but has a 
hard time giving up her free 
wheeling American ways, much to 
the vicarious enjoyment of the lo
cal gossip monger and to the con
sternation of her husband. Then, 
one of her former actor friends, 
now in service, shows up and they 
plan to do the town together, on 
the sly. But things get complicat
ed wiUi the arrival of another vic
ar, the intrusion of an escaped 
Russian agent, and a visit by the 
bishop. The play ends on a note of 
amusing confusion.

Analysis of the cast, with the 
group still in the script reading 
stage (they’re throwing away the 
scripts Monday):

Doyle Phillips as the American 
soldier: A good comedian, but he 
needs to slow down a bit and make 
his comedy a little more subtle.

Tomniy Pickle as the Rev. Toop: 
A natural comic, but be should 
stop overdoing it. Good on ad 
libs. He minces his words too 
much, and it would help if he 
would open his mouth and talk 
with more than his lips. But his 
natural talent is great.

Danne Green as Mrs. Toop: Eas
ily the most talented of the entire 
cast, and an accomplished actress 
at college age. She catches on 
quickly—she rarely refers to her 
script at a time when the rest of 
the cast is still reading, and she 
projects her characterization with 
a refreshing naturalness.

Billie Freeman as Mrs. Skillen: 
Another accomplished actress. She 
has been out with the flu, and an 
analysis would be difficult at the 
present time. But judging past 
performances and an earlier re
hearsal of the present production, 
she’ll be worth watching.

Londa Coker as Ida, the maid: 
The only member of the cast with
out previous theatre experience. 
She’s having trouble learning to 
play the part of a flirt, but she 
has the enthusiasm that’s needed 
to learn.

David Yater as the bishop: His 
inability to come anywhere near 
the British accent may be his 
downfall, but otherwise he fits the 
part perfectly.

Nick Trepatsas as the intruder: 
Potentially of professional calibre 
if he can learn to take direction 
and broaden his theatrical itWeis 
ests. His characterization as toe 
Russian intruder is potentially 
good, and the third act rises or 
falls on his interpretation.

Jack Wood as the slow-witted 
Rev. Humphrey: Possibly the fun
niest role of the play. He shows 
signs of top talent, but still un
developed.

George Kozachuk as toe British 
sergeant. His British accent is ex
cellent, and he has toe ability to 
cut himself loose in his role and 
lose himself in his stage identity.

Siddlights:
The cast was hard hit the past 

couple of weeks with various ail
ments, mostly flu. Miss Freeman, 
who’s been in the hospital with the 
flu, hopes to be back Monday. 
Miss Coker was also bitten by the 
flu bug. Pickle was out with a 
nose bleed for a couple of days.

Pickle and Miss Green seem to 
have a special kind of rapport— 
possibly explained by tbei fact that 
“See How They Run” ia not the 
first play they’ve been “m ar
ried” in. They show their rapport 
plainly in their ad libs.

Vasnti Stewart, student director, 
will have a ch n ee  to sbow ber 
mettle when Fred Short, Drama 
Dept. head, attends the Southwest 
Theatre Conference Oct. 24-2$. 
She’ll take over directing chores 
with Mr. Short absent.

Phillips is having a hard time 
placii^ his face, i f  he doesn’t bv 
curtain time, the audience will 
learn what this vague statement is 
all about.

Mr. Short is all for toe idea of 
cooperation in exchanging i ^ e r s  
between the college and high 
schod drama departments and the 
Civic Theatre. He emphasized this 
is not competition, but rather a 
chance for local tbespians to gain 
a more rounded experience. And 
the school p r e n t ic e  players can 
n-aduate directly into toe Civic 
Theatre. ___

This is just a  reminder to all 
music lovers in Big Spring:

The first genwal meeting of the 
Big^-Sprlng Civic Music Assn, will 
be held at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday in 
the basement of the Presbyterian 
Church, under the auspices of the 
Community Band, the local bar
bershop chorus and the Music 
Study Gub. Representatives a n d  
many members of most dvic or
ganizations will also be present.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
on hand after the Mur-long meet
ing, and the barber shoppers will 
give a demonstration rehearsal 
following the coffee break.

If you’re interested in aiding 
musical culture in Big Spring, 
come on out and take part.

Dennis O'Keefe 
In Murder Thriller

Dennis O’Keefe, as an American 
millionaire, discovers his ward 
has been debauched by a master 
criminal in Europe, an incident 
that has led to the girl’s suicide.

O’Keefe, determined on revenge, 
passes up the police and plots his 
own insidious scheme. The master 
criminal is drawn into the plot, 
believing O’Keefe has hired him 
to execute a murder. He discovers 
his error when he becomes a vic
tim of-O’Keefe’s insidious plot«'

This is the theme of “Lady of 
Vengeance,” showing Friday and 
Saturday M the State Theatre. It 
is good melodrama with an un
usual twist that Bustaine interest.

TOPS ON TV

Crosby, Sinotro Together 
In Speciol Variety Show

Twe top personalities of the so- 
tcrtafauncot world win team for the 
“ EdMl Show”  on CBS-TV and 
Channel Foot tonight at t .  Iliey 
are  “The Crooner” and “The 
Voioe.” or. Bing Crosby and Frank 
Sinatra.

T h i s  special one-time musica] 
variety show sdll also star Bing’s 
yoongaet son. Lindsay. Inimpeter 
Louis Armstrong and his jazz 
quintet, Rosemary Gponey and the 
Norman Loboff Choir.i 

m m jot piticaicwoa aeBaM ti to  on 
staged daring the M minute va
riety include a  good-natured spoof 
of Mike Todd’s hit movie, “Around 
the World In 80 Days.” t te  “days” 
being changed to "songL”

* * * .
G em  Kadiddlehopper returns to 

television Tuesday night a t 10, 
as Red Skeltoa presents his coun
try  bumpkin character ia  a skit 
showing the expose of a  notorloua 
gangster-gambler. Clem's nam t is

OR the beak 
about the gan
srrttton bg Hai 
to help the 
CoetaB, enpeae w rit 
aator ef the fam e 
• Coafldmttol rO e.”

v r

Diana Lynn and M  
Mar with Storlta«
“ Ptoyhouaa W tT  p n a a c u m  "a 
sound of Diffaraat DronanMn.** a 
pittor i <à a  totalitortoa alato el 
the future ia which tha paopto Uve 
in faataatic haniry hot adhme to a 
pattern ef rigid IntaDectori eon- 
fonnity. This is oa Chanaal 4 
Thuraday to 8:10.

•  •  e
Actor Tony Paridas, aaa af tha 

year’s  blggsto bos oflloa attrae- 
Uoos. and tha presMsat af tha 
A m arkaa Stock Frehangs, Ed
ward Thaodore McCormick, will he 
“ to home" as Edward R  Mmiowwiv w ma ne aw* awm a OFw

T h u t i k â m m
Mansi

NEW TGWK 
tototo tow  W

to tlM DtoreR area tor tt i M .

Oklahoma!
Garden McRae aad Shlrley Jaaae are shawa la awt af Ihelr happtor
memento la thè fUm versiee af thè toag-nu Irse tw B j maelcal hM, 
“ Oklahemal” . retam lng Sosday threngh T handay a l thè Je t Drive- 
In Theatre. Seme af thè new-elasate aongs le  he heerd laotade
“ Serrey Wlth U e F H u s  Da Top.”  “ Oh. What A BesatMal Msra- 
faig,”  “ Many A New Day,”  "Peepto WUl Sey We’re  la  Leve.”  and 
thè tlUe aeag.

Win 
totoi 
thè ]

o c i o k v

AMD

caoiii

live,
kmlçlktom Thè

S H O W
9 p.m. CST  
Chonn«l 4

KEDY-TV

Long Run
NEW YORK U fi-A  limited en

gagement has becoma tha longest 
of(-Broedway theatrical run In 
New York for “The Threepenny 
Opera” .

House Divided
GualtoB Heston and Anne Baxter listea to Heston’s brsther. Tans 
Tryan. la this scene from “ Three Violent People.” Tho two brothers 
are drivoa to vtolence by their mntaal hatred. The film shews 
Tsesday tbroegh Thamday at the Bits Theatre.

F R E E
OF EXTRA COST WHEN YOU 

BUY THIS COLUMBIA PLAYER!
1-Diomond N««dU Valued at $25.00
4— Baund 12" Record Stbroge Albums
I -  Columbio Electrostotic Sproy
II- Columbio Cleaning Brush 
1-$1.00 Record Brush 
1-Columbio VM-Type Spindle
5- Columbid 12" LPs valued of $19.90

1 PHONOGRAPHS

Hlch-fldalHy aonaols la 
hoad-poli.hod mohog- 
any, blondo awboguy 
oe fndtwood oombinao 
Noord itorafo opoOO wHb 
eomplotoly sntomaUo 4- 
opood ebaafor. Fataoua 
Cokimbto “8W" K-t 
aouad aystom Inetodas 
giant i r  PM wwokw 
pina "Kiloapbaro” elao- 
t r o a ta t ia  tw ooto r. 
R on.tto high-fidality 
eartridgo. Plays 12*, 
10* Bad 7* rooonla aato- 
matimUy. Enttra saH

Saaday And 
Monday Only 

Open At 12:45

Adults 7*s
ChUdrea Me

TH E 6 i6 F W
SMo w o FT H EY eAR!
to o n  e ta  ooTsow wWi aS Ms doHeMtot 

»«eaaoSso an d  daSfM -lStod eharoeW rol

jmiMMsmu)
f  w n iilK c e s s

Spoil
RockHunter?

■uu. -Mda. 

Opea At 8 : t t 9 tm

fggSI
^ O N G S

iBEÄM RÖivi
to o t  u rna

•ew OotHwy-Fo.

HI BOOH-rim MOOIE 
Mill (Ällllll-DEH JiCCEl

eocoutoM U ixu

^Hva-nmaai

PLUS SK O N D  
P E A T U U

an MUID toman Ptotow

Sunday Thra 
Taesday 

Open At 12:45

M  IMDIILl-in» OUK-10)11101001'
toOMl ad UmMSmUilctMi any dd amato to FRANK TASHU^

Sanday Thru 
Taesday 

Open At l:U

FIRST BIO SPItINO SHOWINO

The
Fantastic Rise And 
Fabulous 
Fall
OF A
One 
Of
The Greatest 
Of Au  
Funny meni
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Too Aggressive?
ìlM Amerlcu « m o u ' i  tca4«ac]r !• U* mack tavaN  aKfreaaio»— 
la aparta, baalncaa aa4 acx. Sa aaya Oltria Se HaTillaBd. wha cam- 
meaU apaa dlffereacaa betweea Fraack aaS U. S. charai. Sha kaa 
Jaat retaraeS la Hallywaad after three jeara la Parta.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

French Women More 
Subtle In Appeal

By LYDU LAKB
HOLLYWOOD—Olivia da Havtt- 

land haa been Jhrin* In 
tha last three years, so the 
thin* 1 asked on her arrivial In 
Hollywood was for a ' comparison 
of FYeoch and A m erica women. 
"Don’t ^v e  me compliments, i 
told her. "Mora growth comes 
from criticima.*' ___

"I had to get away from m s  
country to recognize It” ; Oliida 
came back, “ to see how 
average American womans tend
ency is to aggression. She is over- 

. aggressive in sporte, la busloees 
and even In sex.

"Look a t tha way she e m p b a ii^  
her bus*»"*, flaunting it with pUt- 
fOmis and cleavage. There la no 
deoylM iC The most attractive 
thing about a womaa is her charm. 
And she cannot be both chamung 
and aggresrivel .

"There is no woman more clever 
>wUk men than the French, and 
^Qooe more discreet. She knows mao 
consider the way a  woman d r e w  
as an expressloa of her ta s t^  She 
chooses her clothes to enhance 
her sex. not to exhibit i t  

"If the average girl here wouw 
away her platforms, paddings 

and (aUes. and leave whM Nature 
gave her la its proper p l ^  «he 
would be much more charming. 
The Venus de Milo, with classic 
(hmensions, haa been the world s
beauty standard for centuries. _

1 admired Olivia’s  attractive 
sheath. "You look more attractive 
aiwt younger than when you left 
1 told her.

"And 1 feel younger," OBvla afr 
Bounced. ‘ I’m  happy a ^  re to ed  
about my age. for I ’m living in a 
country that has no adulation fw 
the young g irt The French m m  
me feel that I  am more attractive 
now than when I was » .  ^ y  
are not interested la the tighUy 
drawn ikln of a  young iaeu^wito 
no Uving in i t  To them youth is 
dull. .

"Frendimen find a woman most 
appealing after » .  She has expe
rience, poise and understanding, 
and is better company because she 
is more interesting. For example, 
one of the most sought-after women 
in Paris is 42, but according to 
our standards, she lo<^ » .  Hhy? 
Because she feels desirable, and 
■he has a young point of view.

"She is very clever about caring 
for herself. S ie knows the lmi»r- 
tance of keeping slender, of eating 
only what is good for her healto. 
She geU plenty of rest and avoids 
ah  excesses.

"Americans are badly educated 
about age,” Olivia continued. "We 
confuse adolescence with youth 
■ml youth with middle age. The 
French know that a woman does 
not have to look as old as her 
birth date. TTiey appreciate that she 
is sensitive; that a year of worry, 
iQness or abuse by a man, can age 
her perceptibly. But they know that 
she can recuperate if she corrects 
what is out of balance; that she 
can be revived the way a  wilted 
flower is when placed in cool wa
ter.

"But if you confuse a temporary 
set-back with ago-if you think you 
are old and do not believe that 
you can come back—you will be 
old!” Olivia said With emphasis. 
"The mind has great power to ex
ercise good or bad. and women 
who few they are losing their youth 
can work miracles if they change! 
their way of thinking.” |

I asked if there were other great 
difference between the French and 
American women.

"Tbs American woman is the 
most remarkable on the face at 
the earth,” she exclaimed. "She 
is onbdieveably capable. She holds 
a  lob, raises a  family, runs a house

and keeps herself attractive.
"But it is interesting that the 

Frendi. with tMklr genius for 
clothes, only design for the rich. 
Mass production w d  the secret of 
ready-made clothes are only now 
being introduced, and by imported 
tailors from New York's 7th Ave
nue.”

RELAXING DOES IT
Olivia says she feels yeuager 

new tkaa she did years age. 
Part of her secret is that she 
haa fenad a way te relax. All 
these pent-up emotions which 
tend te age ns hefote oer time 
caa be avoided with the asc of 
OUvta’a "Roeilao fsr Releasiag 
Nervous Tensloas,’* Leaflet M-M. 
F sr year copy, send I  coals and 
a self addresssd. stamped enve
lope te Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, The Big Spring Herald.

. MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Fraticelli, General Delivwy, a  girf 
Rebecca Louise, on Oct. 4 at 6 :»  
p.m. weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Robert 
Dannebring, 1502 Scurry, a  boy. 
Robert Elmer Jr., on Oct. 0 at 5:07 
a.m. weighing 5 pounds, iW  
ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Leoa West, 1905 N. MonticeUo, a 
girl, unnamed, on Oct. •  at 11:54 
a.m. weighing • pounds, SH 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Do- 
mingez, 4094 N. Scurry, a girl, 
unnamed, on Oct. t  a t 6:06 p.m. 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ta
bor, 505 Runnels, a boy, unnamed, 
on Oct. 8 at 6 :»  p.m. weighing 
5 pounds, 64  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Standard. 1307 W. 4th, a girl, un
named. on Oct. t  a t 4:04 a.m., 
weighing 7 pounds, 134 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Buckner. 1413 E. 18th, a son, Rob
ert Charles, on Oct. 9 at 5 :»  
p.m. weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Loot. 
1004 NW 2nd, a boy, unnamed, on 
Oct. "To a t 10 .»  p.m. weighing 9 
pounds, 6 4  ounc«s.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Parks, 1102 Mulberry, a girl, un
named, on Oct. 10 at 11:» p.m. 
weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 

Hammon, 1103 Dixie. Eldorado, a 
boy. Sainmie Forrest, on Oct. 7 at 
11 a.m. weighing 7 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Weatherman, 1509 S. MonticeUo, a 
boy, Terry Wayne, on Oct. 7 at 
2:15 p.m. weighing 7 pounds, 134 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
W. Gements, Box 334 Garden City, 
a girl, unnamed, on Oct. 7 at 5:10 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds. 134 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Veri Dean 
Danel, 305 NW 11th, a boy. Veri 
Dean Jr., on Oct 8 at 5:10 a.m 
weighing 6 pounds, 2 4  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sparks, Rankin, a boy, Mark 
Paul, on Oct. 10 a t 3:37 p.m. 
weighing 6 pounds 14  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Mantonez, 305 NW 8th St., a girl, 
Angelica, on Oct. 10 at 7:59 a.m 
weighing 6 pounds. 6 4  ounces.

WEBB AIR BASE HOSPITAL 
Born to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Rich

ard E. Pierson, 1207 S. MonticeUo. 
a boy, Scott W ajm, on Oct. 10 at 
3;21 a.m. weighing 8 pounds. 4  
ounce.

Born to A 2.C. and Mrs. Paul W. 
Talbott. 500 Young, a boy. Dalton 
Wendail, on Oct. 10 at 6 S3 a.ra. 
weighing 8 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. W(— 
ley J . Rash. 1910 Scurry, a  girl.

Theresa Ann, oa Oct. 8 at 12:43
а. m., weighing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Rich
ard V. Hermooson, 2702 S. Monti- 
cello, a  girl, T rada Baa. on Oct.
б, at 8:50 a.m. weighing 7 pounds, 
64  ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. John 
T. Clamo, Basa Trailer Courts, a 
girl. Ann Marie, oa Oct. 3 at 12:32 
a.m., weighing 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Rich

ard Stanco, 1504 Meta, a girl, Pa
tricia Ann. on Oct. 5 a t 9:22 a.m., 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Ketchum, 109 W. 19th, a  girl, Rob
in Renee, on O ct 6 at 3 :»  a jn . 
weighing 6 pounds, 44 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
King, Sterling City Rt., a girl, Re
becca, on Oct. 9. a t 11 a.ro., weigh
ing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Green, 812 Wyoming, a girl. Jack
lene, on Oct. 8 at 11:18 a m. weigh
ing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Jones, 1806 Settles, a boy. un-

fnamad, on O ct •  a t 1 :»  aJB., 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mar
tinez, 607 San Antonio, a boy, un
named, on Oct. 10 at 2:18 p.m., 
weighing 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baird, 400 Park, a girl, unnamed, 
on Oct. 10 at 6 :»  p.m., weighing 
8 pounds.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bo- 

dine. Route 1, Ackerly, a boy, 
Stevie Jay, at 8:42 a m., Oct. 8, 
weighing 8 pounds 4  ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bonifldo 
Salazar, 703 NW 9th, a boy, Mich
ael, at 13:45 p.m., Oct. 10, weigh
ing 6 pounds 1 ounce.

City HD Club 
Makes Plans 
For Projects
Plans for projects were made 

when members of the City Home 
Demonstration Chib met at the 
h<»ne of Mrs. W. S. Goodlett Frl-
<iv.

Ron caU was answered by each 
member teUing what type of party 
she enjoys most.

The group voted to make mold
ed planters and wiU also sew cur
tains for Jh e  Servicemen’s Center,

They srlU also prepare a  box of 
new cosmetics for the patients 
at the state hospital 

Announcement was made of 
the orientation course that wiO be 
offered at the state hospital at 9 
a.m. on Nov. 4 and 5.

Members were told that one of 
their group, Mrs. Nell Norred, had 
been e le c ^  to serve as seer» 
tary-treasurer of tiie Home Dem
onstration Council.

Program for the day j n u  by 
Elizabeth Pace, who gave a  item- 
onstration on buffet suppers.

Mrs. MarshaU E. Brown attend
ed as a new member 

The Oct. 24 meeting will bo 
given In the home of Mrs. L. R. 
Helms, 318 Princeton.
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Tho smartest legs ore wearing 
Barely Block 

Seomless Stockings by

. . .  formula for smart
ness , . . Forstmann's 
Black Rosella light
weight wool buttoned 
down the front , . . 
with set in sleeve drop
ped from the raglon 
shoulder line . . . with 
tailored pocket tabs 
set below the bosom, 
An Arab-jeweled belt 
to flavor its simplicity. 

79.9S
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Perfect accent for your new 
fall block fashions. Dress 

Sheer with sheer heel and Demi-toe 
no seams to worry about . . . 1.65 pair

GIVE 
TO TOE 
UNITED 

FUND

Ó

OIL PROGRESS

4 »

Return From Fair
' GARDEN CITY-Mr. and Mrs 

Gerald Oakee and W. A. Wilson 
accompanied a  group of etudents 
to Dallas last week where they 
attobded the State Fair. Included 
were Della aad Helene Hendrick, 
Beth Jackaea. Jo Malanie Calver- 
b .  Sara fbater, M m j Both AabiU, 
UMB B a te r  and H t  Oroer.

a o w a f d | w o w ]

Social Grace

$22.95
Tho gracious look of today’s fashion is emphasized most strong
ly in the two-piecer shown hero. The surplice closed Jacket with 
ita silk organdy gillet, presents a feminine and boautiful fa
shion picture. Fashion yet to be discovered is youra in this 
mubbed silk and cotton party suit, which is finesse itself from 
the hem line to tho custom touched glitter pin. Proudly wo 
present the HOWARD WOLF ORIGINAL, at a su rp ris in g  
modest price. Junior Sizes 7-15.

*

ZACK’S
M4 MAIN

ON L A N D . . .  SEA 
. .  . AND IN THE AIR

America moves powerfully 
forward . . .  on oil! 

The car you drive, the ships bringing 
home cargo, and the planes thot banish 

distance, all vitolly need oil! 
Industry turns on oil. The farm produces 

more, with less labor, thonks to oil. 
Homes enjoy clean, safe heating. By

products used for plastics, 
synthetic rubber and 

other commodities help 
moke new businesses 

thrive. Yes, oil is 
a dynomic foctor 
working for your 

convenience, comfo|T

y  and prosperity!
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Good Geology 
is Essential 
In Exploration
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Planting A Deep Crop
F arm en  in West Texas have xrowa nsed (e plaatiag and replantlnx 
In tko face of dronghts and Intense rains, bnt generally they will 
come np with a crop. Symbolical of the planting and replanting 
process of the oilman Is this rig. set in the middle ef a field of 
grain sorghum north of Big Spring. Where the fanner may have to

replant three, e r in extreme cases, fonr times, the ell explerer will 
drill on the average of eight to !•  times before his e f f o ^  will be 
rewarded with a  discovery. Bnt when he does hit, the yield Is a  
crop not sabject to drought or insects and one vital te  the welfare 
of the nation.

Several Ways To Spread Risk, 
Cost Of Oil Well Wildcatting

When it comes to trading to set 
up oil exploration, you can name 
your pizen.

If anyone trades faster and In 
more ways than an oilman, you’d 
better not ask about it; y o u  
couldn't understand it anyhow.

In dealing for acreage or funds 
to make possible a wildcat well, 
oilmen kick around such terms as 
contributions, dry hole, bottom 
hole or in-the-tanks money, over
rides, working-interest, checker
board, offset acreage, and many 
others.

In the oil business you are in
clined to hedge and spread. That 
accounts for a fertile trading at
mosphere.

One reason for this is that sink
ing an exploratory hole is fright
fully expensive, especially if the 
hole is to go to the deeper zones. 
It is quite logical for the com
pany or individual promoting the 
deal to spread the costs.

The Promoter or operator may 
go to companies holding leases in 
the vicinity and ask for cash con
tributions. Usually these are on 
the basis of so much per foot and 
can take the form of "bottom 
hole” or "dry hole” money. When 
contract depth is reached, bottom- 
hole money must be paid regard
less. If production is secured, no 
dry hole money will be paid. If

the hole is abandoned, dry hole 
money is paid.

Sometime the contract for a 
contribution will require that pay
ment will be made when oil is 
pumped into the tank. Thus, It is 
not enough to find oil to qualify 
for this pajment—the operator 
must actually produce it.

What do partiepants get for 
these contributions? Most often 
they get information. If they have 
extensive leases in the area in 
question, it may be far more eco
nomical to contribute to someone 
else's wildcat test than to drill 
one of their own. especially if 
they have a voice in location by 
reason of participation. If the wild
cat hits, then they have perhaps 
"proved” their leases without the 
heavy expense of drilling; if the 
wildcat misses, they have been 
spared the total expense of a test 
well.

Sometimes contributions bring 
a specific interest in a well. Oc
casionally an operator will sell a 
fourth or half interest outright- 
sharing in that proportion of ex
pense and returns all the way. 
Frequently, the deal will be on 
that basis after the operatw has 
recovered the cost of the well, 
or the contributor has regained

part or an of his contribution, 
etc.

The farmout is another avenue 
of trading. When a company holds 
acreage it does not wish to driU, 
it may contribute this acreage to 
an operator in return for prom
ise of a well to a specified depth. 
Of course, the company has other 
acreage in the vicinity, and it al
most always retains an over-ride— 
that is a fixed fraction of the 
operator's share if oil is produced.

Now and then companies con
tribute acreage in the vicinity but 
not in the specific tract where 
the well win be located. This is 
to provide an incentive for the op
erator to drill, but here again the 
donor usually retains an over-ride.

Some companies and individuals 
go to banks to get funds—pledging 
known assets against the uncer
tainty of a wildcat.

Should an operator or promoter 
have a fairly solid spread in an 
area, he wiU make contributions 
or sales in alternate leases. On 
the map this gives a checkertward 
appearance. Sometimes operators 
will swap acreage so that they will 
have a checkerboard pattern rath
er than solid chunks. This avoids 
the all or nothing risk and hedges 
in that the operator is protected 
regardless of which direction the 
field might take.

OIL MAN'S M ARKET

T iirE r  Up, Please,' Is 
Nation's Most-Used Phrase

"Fill *er up, please.”
In Texas, as well as in 47 other 

states, these four words are re
peated more often, every day of 
the year, than any phrase in mod
ern life.

Standing behind the men to 
whom this request is directed is 
an industry made up of 1,650,000 
people representing more than 
2,000 different trades, crafts, skills 
and professions.

All phases of oil industry opera
tions are carried on in Texas—ex
ploration, production, refining, 
transportation and marketing. 
They supplied Texans with more 
than seven billipn gallons of petro
leum products last year, or equal 
to 806 gallons for every man, wom
an and child in the state.

FIRST IN PRODUCTION
Currently more than 122,000 per

sons work In various phases of 
petroleum production here. In 
1056. the in.OOO wells in the state 
produced 1,111,172,000 barrels of 
crude oil and ranked first among 
other states In producing oil.

One person that has a lot to do 
with finding It in the first place is 
a gsologlaL Ho knows ro d s  and

subterranean structures. He can 
identify those that have the poten
tial of possessing oil.

Before driiling begins, however, 
other geologists, seLsmographic 
crews, paleontologists and assort
ed professionals look over the 
countryside to determine the like
lihood of oil.

Seismograph crews set off mini
ature earthquakes and record 
sound waves that ̂ bounce through 
the earth and baclt. The recorded 
vibrations enable them to draw 
maps of the formations that may 
contain oil. But that's only the 
beginning.

"Drilling is a difficult opera
tion,” Texas Oil Information Com
mittee Chairman James L. Sew
ell of Dallas said, "and financial
ly a hazardous one. The on^ sure 
way to tell if there is oil in the 
ground is to drill for it. The odds 
are long.”

POUR MILES DEEP
Only one in nine wildcat wflls 

finds oil or gas and only one in 
44 produces enough for the oilman 
to get his money back. Many wells 
run 10,000 feet or more, sonne go 
four mika down and caa coat

more than two million dollars.
Most wells are drilled with "ro

tary” rigs that bore a hole as you 
might vrith a brace and bit in a 
plank. Some Shallow wells use the 
"cable tool” method that literally 
hanuners a hole into the ground.

A drilling Job goes 24 hours a 
day. In addition to the driller, the 
crew consists of roughnecks or 
roustabouts, t)ie laborers in the oil 
fields; floormen, the helpers; en- 
ginemen and equipment operators 
who keep pipe and bit rotating in 
the hole and derrick-men who 
work h i ^  in the steel rig.

Seweil said the U. S. oil indus
try will drill approximately 60,000 
wells in 1957. Diwpite great odds, 
oilmen find more each year than 
is consumed. Of this country’s 
3Q 4 billion-barrel reserve, Texas 
has an estimated 14,783,189,000— 
or nearly half.

"The future is brighL” SwseU 
said, "much exploration and de
velopment lies ahead. Oil compa
nies have leased more than sixty 
million acres of land in Texas. As 
long as they k e e p  looking and 
know-how keeps improving, there 
is always hope that the future may 
outrank thn paaL”

Production 
From Two Pay 
Zones Common

Years before such an installation 
became a reality, the possibility 
that multiple oil zones might be 
produced through one well hookup 
at the surface fascinated operators.

Then, in 1941, the Oil Center Tool 
Company, after much research and 
development work, excited the oil 
industry by installing the first dual 
tree.

Today, oilfields spotted with "one 
hole double producers” are com
monplace.

The evolutio, of dual comple
tions, however, represents a long 
line of achievements in the oil 
industry and certainly spells out 
"progress.”

The early duals used concentric 
strings of tubing; that Is, one string 
of tubing was psaced inside another 
each tapping a  different reeervior. 
The other early method was to 
flow one zone through tubing and 
the other through the annulus of 
the casing.

These two methods, however, had 
distinct disadvantages. These in
cluded such probtems as corrosion 
control, paraiffin accumulation, in
ability to reccMxl bottom bede in
formation and inability to artifio- 
ally lift the oil through the an
nulus.

Then came the development of 
packers, well heads and valves 
that allowed paralM strings of tub
ing to be set to the different oil 
and gas zones.

With presently available equip
ment which includes valves and 
heads with greater utility and flex
ibility, dual well comptotions can 
be made which may be flowed, 
gas lifted, pumped, or any com
bination of the abwe.

Today, there are a number of 
nnethods by which an operator may 
artifically lift dual completions. 
These Include: Pumping each zone 
by means of individual pumps, a 
dual zone pump, dual gas lift in
stallations, hydraulic pumping and 
using free pistons.

wildcat oU w ^ ?
Obviously, the prospect of re 

ward is the motivating force.
But oil people do not go about 

blindly t h r o w i n g  investments 
against the wall in a  gamble that 
a eertain percentage will stick. 
Even with best knowledge the per
centage which sticks is surprisuag- 
^  snudl.

So good geology becomes ex
ceedingly important, la  most 
areas. West 'Texas for example, 
the general geology is well known. 
This has been supplemented by the 
drilling logs of countless thousands 
of oU wells.

Some of these wells have de
fined oil pools. Many others sim- 
|dy have provided information 
about the depth of the various for
mations. Usually geologists are 
hunting for a build up—a s(Ki of 
underpxxind dome — where oil 
might be trapped. Again, they 
might be lo(Aing for a gedogical 
trap whiph would Jam an impervi
ous formation against the side of 
an oilbearing formation, thus hold
ing the oil in place. Again, they 
mighb be looking for s p ^  where 
reasonably thick oil bearing for
mations would be pinched off by 
impervious ones.

By plotting formation depths, 
taken from well logs, on maps, ge
ologists draw cross sections. This 
gives a picture of an area as 
Uiough you were looking at a slice 
of it on the wall.

They also develop contour maps 
which yield a picture as though 
you were looking down from 
straight above upon a potential pay 
area with X-ray vision.

Should the prospective area look 
promising enough, then additional 

‘Information is gathered. Frequent- 
<Iy this comes from other com
panies who might be interested in 
the same area and in getting a test 
well drilled. Often it comes from 
employing highly specialised de
vices.

Among these is the seismograph. 
Basically, this is an instrument 
which determines the depth of a 
particular fmmation by the time 
it takes sound waves to go to that 
formation and back. This is ac
complished by setting off explo
sive charges at fixe] ir'ervals and 
reconfing the shock waves through 
listening points (pots). The selsmo- 
ing points (pots). The seismo- 
graphie data can be co rr^ te d  
with knofwn data from existing dry 
holes or wells, thus yielding a rea
sonably accurate picture. Some
times instruments which detect va
riations in the earth’s gravity are 
employed to help pinpoint poten
tial subsurfacs buildups.

An this mass of technical infor
mation is translated again into 
maps, accompanied by reports. 
These likely wiU include the opin
ion of engineers as well as geol
ogists. Men and officials who in
vest money want to know not only 
if there is a chance of an oil trap 
being found, but whether engineers 
believe that it will be a section 
which would yield oil freely and 
over a reasonable length of time.

Once oil is discovered, engineers 
again figure prominently in sug
gesting means by which the maxi
mum amount of oil and gas can 
be recovered. Finally, they consid
er how porous the oil formation is 
and how much of its oil it tends to 
give up, and from this they esti
mate the amount of oil which 
might ultimately be recovered. 
This is called the reserve, and to 
oil operators, reserve is like mon
ey in the bank.

Complex 'Deals' 
Actual Drilling

The days wbaa a  maa walked in 
with a map drawn on wrapping pa- 
p «  and announced be had a deal 
appear to be about over In the od 
business.

But this dcmeatal approadi, 
whkb was not wbol^ unusual a 
generation ago. does iUuatrate the 
starting point for flndinc oil.

Today's "deal” is more ant to 
come la the person of a  neatly at
tired businesnnan armed with in
tricately drawn maps and a 
satchel full of engineering and ge- 
(dogicai information.

Costs being what they are. you 
Just don't go around punching 
boles down willy nllly in hopes 
that you’ll strike it ridi. Explora
tion is based now on what <mra- 
tors must first of all consider a 
reasonable chance to strike oil. At 
best, it is hazardous business.

There are many elements in ex
ploration, but even with experience 
and technical know-how, none is 
more important than'capital.

The amount of capital needed 
may vary according to whether 
the operator is in a penny ante 
game or is playing for the big 
stakes. But whatever the size of 
the game, commensurate capital is 
a hard requisite.

Exploration la essentially trad
ing. Discovery of new oU sources 
pays handsome dividends, but it 
costs money—lots of I t  If an op
erator finds something bo believes 
is good, he must be in a position to 
buy leases and pay bonuses. If he 
knows of something which looks 
good but is in the hands of anoth
er operator, he must be in a posi
tion to buy a piece of it.

The ins and outs of trading can 
get complicated and breath-taking-

ly fast and high.
Moot transact lens ____

wildcat ell wells bagia wRh 
pany or Independent
M a ^  years age they w____
vast areas of open countries, mak
ing notes of the terrain. From the 
rlMe and falls and from the ont- 
cropplngs they reached cendu- 
Bions that there might be subter
ranean buildups.

Today there is comparathrdy Bt- 
tle ef this, for most ef the areas 
of the country, except a fMr bas
ins in rugged Utah stretches, have 
been cheated pretty doaefar. Mere- 
over. most areae have bad nu
merous teat wells drilled so that 
a  generally accurate picture of 
subsurface geology is available.

Frequently, by cerrelating data 
from w ld ^  separated test and 
producing wella. geologists pre
pare cross section and contour 
maps which Indicate te thasn'the 
poosibility of a  structure in a  cer
tain area.

If the prospective pay is in a 
deep zone, h i g ^  technical testing 
is launched. This may be aeismo- 
graphic shooting, a procedure 
whereby reflected shock waves In
dicate depths of certain forma
tions. The use of the gravitymeter 
or other new instruments may re
sult in similar findings.

At 'any rate, should the geol
ogist’s conclusions be confirmed, 
he will seek to interest his com
pany (or othnx, if he ia an In
dependent) in drilling.

Once the project is decided lUMn. 
the operators begin to asaemtue a 
"block." To do this an ownerdiip 
map of the overlying surface is 
developed. From this the company 
landmen go into the field te make
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PARADE OF PROBLEMS

Wildcatter's Troubles Don't 
End With Discovery Of Oil

The wildcatters troubles are not 
over when he discovers oil.

On the contrary, he may be 
faced with a new parade of prob
lems and expense.

Almost certainly the operator 
will want to have testa run which 
will more exactly define the va
rious geological sections and pin
point the pay zones. These may be 
electro-lou, gamma ray surveys 
or any of several other types de
veloped by different companies.

If there are others with an in
terest in the well—and generally 
there will be—the information in 
the tests will be made available to

them. Sontetimes they most ba 
consulted on whether ta taka cores 
or to run drilbtem tasb.

ResulU of these special logs may 
help determine where to sat caa- 
Ing, in event an attempt b  made 
to produce the weU. The operator 
— perhaps in consultation with 
partners—must dedda whether to 
set the casing at the top of toe 
pay saetioa and produce the pay 
from "open hole,** or whdher ta 
run the caslnx to the bottom of toe 
pay zona and produce from per- 
foratioos (holes punched in toe 
casing opposite the pay).

He also must dedda about tha

Landman Must Be 
Shrewd Operator

A combination of a  Sherlock 
Holmes and a David Harum b  
the modem oil company landman.

Once a deebion has b e e n  
reached to attempt a wildcat oil 
test, his b  the responsibility of 
tracking down all the owners of 
mineral rights and arranging 
agreeable leases.

If the test b  to be a fairly deep 
one. the cost will be high. Hence 
the wildcatting company will need 
ample acreage around the pros
pective well site to provide a po
tential return to Justify the dtence.

Rarely b  any area "open,”  that

f

Taxation Problêms 
To Be Discussed

LUBBOCK, Oct. 12 — Taxation 
problems of Interest to Texas oil 
men will be covered in the fifth 
annual Texas Tech Tax (Confér
ence Oct, 14-16.

Parker J. Fielder, Midland at
torney, will discuss "Oil and Gas 
Sharing Arrangemenb.”

"Terminations and Reorganiza
tion of Partnerships" will be out
lined by Robert H. Irving, Certi
fied Public Accountant from Hous
ton. Frank T. Rea, also of Hous
ton, will describe "Income Taxa
tion of Estates and Trust.” Net 
Operating Loss Deduction” meth
ods will be toM by Godfrey W. 
Webch.

The tax confereooe will be held 
ia Tech’a Union Building.

Speeds Oil Field Work
Thb b  a greuad sqnliTera view of sue sf toe half dseea radle 
traasmKtIag tewers elastered so Seatli M saatata, everleskiag toe 
Big Spring area. Frota these tewers, sil mea aad the firms that 
provide all the servleea required ta their speratteas sead messages 
te  aatemehlleo. tracks, drilling rigs and pump stations. A desea 
agencies atlllse too towers fsr two-way radio commanlcatloao. Ia 
addition. Ssutoweotom Beil Tsiophoas Co. oorvleoo about IM m shlls 

through a  shsri wave

is unbased. There may be a few 
scattered parceb which are not un
der base, but others may be held 
by oil companies or individuab. 
Sometimes an owner srill hold only 
the surface righb, having sold off 
hb  righb to any minerab srhich 
might be below the surface. Some
times he will have sold off a frac
tion of hb  mineral righb.

The bndman must track doom 
all these ownerships, ascertain who 
has the right to base, and then 
try to reach an agreement on 
terms.

While the landman, as represen
tative of a company, b  not adverse 
to a good buy, he most always 
will be fair in hb prices. He may 
find others bidding against him 
and thus be obliged to offer noore 
than at first. He may feel that oth
er developmenU in the area sdll 
Justify rabing the ante.

Aa a general rule, he does not 
carry a blank check. His superiors 
have given him certain limits arith- 

! in which he can operate. He may 
make a bonus payment, which b  
a certain num lw of dollars per 

. acre as an inducement to sign tha 
'bsise. Always, the base will car
ry a figure for annual rental 
charges, and a  lot of them will 
have options to renew.

Now and then part of the bonus 
will be in oil payments— that b  
the payment will be made out of 
recelpb from sab  of oil, if and 
when produced. If no oil b  db 
eovered. then this portion of the 
bonus is not paid out. Under cer
tain circiunstances, the owner 
may ask an over-ride.

Oiie-eighth of all oil produced be
longs to the osmer of the min
eral righb. If a 1-Und over-ride b  
re ta in^ , for exampb, that means 
that the owner will get l-32nds of 
the b  of the oil srhich b  the pro
ducer’s share. As a practical mat
ter, he would be getting 5-32nds in
stead of the 4-32nda (which b  H) 
customary royalty.

Under the terms of the ordinary 
lease, an over-ride would hardly 
be Justified. At any rate, moot peo- 
p b  had rather take a sure Udng 
in a substantial cash bonus than to 
have the bonus reduced or eiirai- 
nated to make possibb an ovei^ 
ride.

But In trades betsreen com
panies, frequently basM are jdven 
as a contribution toward drilling a 
well, and alinoet always an over
ride b  retained in tbew.

If the wdl b  to be drilled on a 
tract on which an owner held 
only surface righb. the landman 
would be obUged to make satis
factory arrangemenb with the 
holdw of the surface righb to ge 
on to the land and to drill too

Mad

typo ef (lootinsaf. A 
may bo brenght lato 
natundly — that b  kg 
prooeM ef 
itewlBC. Mbot ëf 
soK (a treatment b  
maay Inetancoo a mlld 
add arin doan np too 
and cloar fUiaa and 
structlag materlab.

Freqnentfar, drilUag ■ 
rotary drilUag wfll 
too porno ef toe pay soc 
add wiO bo osed to db 
obstructing nond. If toe m  
very porens and ddlliag . 
wero tagli, porhape extenaivn mod 
add  treatment niQ bo reqnirod.

If too pay sodbn  b  UMd M d 
tous stbóy ia ybkUag ib  oU. 
perhape a convsntional ad d  skot 
srill heip. Under thb  preeoM, ad d  
b  forced bock lato toe fsnnalbn 
under great p rasure and hoU 
there until tt bas eaten ont rkan- 
neb for oU to fbw lato tha weO 
bore.

Should toe formatioo net bo al» 
togetoor susoeptibb to add  baot- 
meoL a  fracture type trealHMnt 
may be iadicated. Ilare too (rao 
(or fracture) material (which onn 
contain add) b  forced under great 
hydrauUc pressure into the femto» 
tion. Usuaby it b  a material sudi 
aa light oU or a solvenL and tm> 
quently it sriO coutala sand. Tbo 
hydraulic pressure tends to lift and 
widen toe naturai fractures or Ilo» 
sures ia the pay formation. Wbaa 
the pressure b  reloaoed. the fluid 
wlll flow back, but toe grabn ef 
sand Win romain to bold too ban» 
tureo or cracks apart, tons pom dt 
ting new oil to flow eut moro eo a  
ily.

It b  not uncommon for water to 
intrude into the productioa of oiL 
TMs srill caU for a decision abont 
ib  source—wbothor it b  coadag 
f rom too pay sectk» or tram ahovn 
or below. IÎm oporator must tosa 
elect whetbor to try to simt off 
the water oithor comontlng. 
tamping ia sections of bod wnol 
or by other means.

Finaily, tubiag muât bo run and 
if the w ^  docs not kavo odoqnato 
pressures for suhstantial flow, rodo 
srill be run and a pumping nnit sot 
ia over the bols. Storage tanks will 
havo to be orectod and flow Haas 
instaOed. If any appredablo wn» 
ter b  produced with the oU. senio 
sort of separatiag eqnipmont wfll 
hâve to be provided. Thno, whon 
the wildcatter strikoa ofl, be d ill 
has to flnd sut if R jnstifbs ail toto 
additional coot

Unique Hall Dut 
Por Borger Show

A nniqne aluminum domo sa» 
hibttion hall Win be too sRo of 
thb  year’s Magfe nakw  OH Expn» 
sition in Borger. Bidè bave beon 
let by county commtas b o a a. an i 
toe $125,000 dome wUl bo erectoi 
in fimo ter the M-annaai thr ee day 
show, Oct. 17-19.

An innovatioo in toe 
fieid. thè Borger domo srfli bo Man- 
ficai to the first snck streetunk 
completed recently in Hoaololn, 
Hawaii. The hall will bo tho eoo- 
ond of ib  Und b  too UaRod Stateo 
and the first ene west af too lOo» 
sissippi.

Flva stertes Wgh at Rs eoateo^ 
tho dome b  eoostmotod ef h n a  
dreds of dtemoadehapoi g H sb ; 
and will inetode I0 ,m  sgnaro took 
of fleor onee. The to ta  lotte lÉBto 
ing has no piBws 
porta, and affords ao 
temperature centrei |

b m  toM  M b n n  ì g  a
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All Modes Of Transportation 
Are Utilized By Oil Industry

When Horsepower Mesnt Horsepower
OUmt M«MI* 4rilliaf BalU aa^ panderoaa aenrica «qaipraeat ara relatively aew-' a real problem, 
eomera U the all ladnatry. Hardly a geaeraUoa aga seeaea like thia oaa were aot atratea. 

far raada were bad ar aaa-eclateat. aad traaaportatloa to well altea war

Horaepower thea meaat horsca as this early-day “ tmcker” demo

Geologists Put Finger On Areas 
Which Might Yield Oil And Gas

Wbera will oil men fiiid Texas’ 
Aituro supplies of natural gas?

Geologists believo there are 
certain areas in Texas which hold 
the greatest promise for future 
discoveries of natural gas and oil. 
accortUng to a report of the sym
posium on natural gas held last 
year by the Texas Petroleum Re
search Committee. (Note; TPRC 
is sponsored jointly by the Rail
road Commission of Texas, the 
University of Texas, and A4M 
College of Texas for the purpose 
of research in oil recovery and 
conservation).

In a special Oil P rocess Week 
report, the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil h  Gas Association said: “ Be
cause of the close ties between the 
petrolenm industry and the econo
my of Texas, it is believed that 
any outlook for new supplies of 
natural gas and oil will be of in
terest to Texans.

“ Although Texas has 47.7 per 
cent of the nation's natural gas 
reserves <112.7 trillion cubic feet), 
a 4 4 trillion cubic foot gain over 
19SS. it did not lead the nation in 
finding new sources last year.

“Texas produced more than 8 
trillion cubic feet of gas in 1956. 
which makes withdrawals exceed 
addition to reserves."

TWO GO TOGETHER
In listing areas that geologists 

feel have the greatest potential 
at this time, the TPRC report 
pointed out that j | | h ^  discussing 
sources of n a tu ra ^ p ^ o n e  must 
also think in tenhs oT oil. Most 
gas has been found as a result 
of oil hunting

Any area geologists mark for 
future exploration activities must 
meet geological requirements nec
essary for accumulation of natur-

000 feet (possibly a quarter-mil- 
lion dollars or more on land oper
ations) to an uncertain conclusion 
may cause even the hardiest wild
catter to hesitate.

The areas listed by tha TPRC 
include:

The Delewaro Basin of the 
rough. Trans-Pecos region of West 
Texas. Shallow production from 
Permian rocks has been found and 
the necessity of costly, deep drill
ing to find such reservoir rocks 
as the famous Ellenburger probab
ly has slowed attempts to explore 
these depths. Gas-condensate dis
coveries in the Basin have led to 
hopes that productive acreage 
might be widened.

<A basin, geologicaily. is an un
derground structure formed by 
strata dipping toward a central 
point)

'BLOWOUT*
The Val Verde Basin, which un

derlies Crockett. Val Verde, and 
Terrell counties has yielded sev
eral gas fields and the boundaries 
of the-area are not determined. 
Attention was directed to the Val 
Verde Basin In July, 1957, when 
a Terrell County wildcat blew 
out. causing nearly a half-million 
dollars in damages to well and 
equipment, illustrating the possi
bilities of the area.

Thick, sedimentary layers of 
rock in the Marfa and Hueco 
Basins, which lie east of El Paso, 
qualify the basins as “possibles’* 
in the opinion of geologists.

The Eastern Platform of the 
Midland Ba.sin, West Texas, inter
ests oil hunters because it was in 
this general area that the Scurry 
County Reef fields were discover
ed. Geologists believe that more 
hidden reefs might be present in 
the area.

Three areas of the Panhandle 
tabbed as having possibilities are

and oil. The area must the Palo I)uro Basin, which cuts
have (D source beds. <2) reser 
voir beds, and (3) a trap. These 
essentials do not guarantee that 
gas or oil Is present, as evidenced 
by the T,4M dry holes drilled in 
Texas during 1956.

Also a factor is the availability, 
or depth, of the reservoir rocks. 
The cost involved in drilling 30,-

across the lower half of the Pan
handle; the An a da r k 0 Basin, 
northeast Panhandle; and the Dal- 
hart Basin. Lack of adequate 
source beds has slowed interest in 
Palo Duro, but one small gas.ser 
and two oil wells have been dis
covered: one in May 1957.

The Fort Worth syncline, a ba-

sin-like area near Fort Worth, re
ceived considerable drilling sever
al years ago, but with disappoint
ing results to operators. Geologists 
hope that new advances in geo
physics may help point up new 
gas structures in the region.

DEVELOPMENT NEEDED
Geologi:^ also point to the small 

Kerr Basin of South Central Tex
as. located south of the Llano Up
lift of Mason and Llano counties. 
Small gas wells and many oil 
showings in the area indicate 
further development is needed, 
geologists say.

In Northeast Texas exploratory 
drilling in the past six years h u  
uncovered oil. gas, and distillate 
fields in the Mesozoic (age of dino
saurs) band of rocks which under
lies most of East Texas and sweeps 
across the state in a narrower 
band, crossing the Mexican bor
der just north of the tip of Texas.

With gas-condensate being found 
at both ends of this formation, 
geologists see the possibilities of a 
trend along the Mesozoic band.

One of the better-known—and 
most expensive—areas of explora
tion in Texas is the offshore wa
ters of the Gulf Coast. Oil men 
have invested an estimated 31.5 
billion in offshore activities and 
have recovered only about one- 
third of their investment.

Many deep domes under the 
Gulf produce gas-condensate. Of 
the tn wells drilled in the Texas 
section of the Gulf, there are 
about six gas and 13 oil wells pro
ducing: one oil well and 17 gas 
wells shut in. The rich sands of

Sigh Of Relief
NORMAN, Okla. (4*—"Let me see 

that," a Norman father yelped aft
er being informed his wife has re
quested she be excused from jury 
(iuty because of (10) minor chil
dren.

He read the note and sighed with 
relM. His wife had requested she 
be excused because of the 10th 
item (minor children) in a  Ust of 
grounds for excusing Jurors.

from Texas than Louisiana and

geologists believe Texas oil men 
win have to venture into deeper 
waters if they are to drill the 
Miocene. Some offshore r i p  can 
driU in more than 110 feet of water.

Natural gas and oil are not al
ways found in the “expected" 
placee and many major Texas 
discoveries are examples of com- 

. _jpletely unexpected finds (such as 
Miocene age are further offshorr] (he East Texas field and Scurry

Incessantly, millions of gallons 
of crude oU produced by nearly 
half a million oil wells move from 
thousands of far-flung fields to re
fineries that convert it into hun
dreds of essential products.

Through' long pipe lines and in 
great tankers, by railroad tank 
car, by river barge and by trucks 
everywhere, the products of pe

troleum move from the depths of 
the earth to the moat distant mar
ket places.

“A pipe line is the most fas
cinating transportation system ever 
developed,” says Texas Oil Infor- 
m a t i on Cdmmlttee Chairman 
James L. Seweli of Dallas. 
“Throughout the country, there are 
188,500 miles of pipelines, operating

North Central Texas Leads 
State In Oil Well Drillmg

Major oil activity in North Cen
tral Texas (Ridlroad Commission 
Districts 7-B and 9) arrived with 
a roar and three decades later, by 
mid-1957, there was nothing quiet 
about the nish of activity in the 
area. ~

The district led all other sections 
of the state in total drilling during 
the first seven months of 1957, ac
cording to the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil k  Gas Association.

Some 4.540 wells were completed 
during the period, the Ass(>ciation 
said. However, this represented a 
decline of 183 wells from the same 
period last year. Total dialling in 
the region during 1956 amounted 
to 7,433 wells.

Oil and considerable gas were 
found in Clay County, North Texas, 
in 1904. Later came Electra and 
Burkbumett. Further to the south 
by 1917-1918, came the major strike

at Ranger, Breckenridge, and Des- 
demona. Parts of the old areas of 
once-flush production are still pro
ducing.

In 1956. North Central Tei^as pro
duced 133:721,730 barrels of crude 
oil, an average of 362,627 barrels 
per day. Last year the region pro
duced 12.6 per cent of the state’s 
production.

Gas production, in the district 
last year amounted to 148 billion 
cubic feet.

There are seven refineries in 
North Central Texas which have a 
combined capacity of 32,400 barrets 
per day, or 1.2 per cent of the 
state's refining capacity. The re
gion has 38 natural gasoline plants 
with total capacity of 1,197,551 gal
lons of liquid products per day.

Three cycling plants in the area 
have a 39,600 gallon per day ca
pacity.

s i l ^ y  and efflcleotly below the 
earth’s surface."

Texas has an estimated 89,386 
miles of crude oil and product 
pipe lines.

Pipe lines and sea-going tankers 
are the principal transpOTten of 
oil. Tremendous tankers, some tha 
size of the battleship Missouri, 
move back and forth to all corners 
of the world. On Inland water ways, 
fleets of speciaUy-built steel barges 
move cargoes 6i oil.

“In transporting oil the objective 
is to move R as ch e ab ^  a i  pos
sible," SeweU said. “Oilmen can 
transport a gallon of oil a thousand 
miles through pipe line or by water 
for less than it costs to nudl a  
post card the same distance. This 
kind of efficiency holds costs and 
prices at reasonable levels."

Oil travels through pipe lines at 
about the speed of a man’s walk. 
It goes over mountains, under riv
ers. It needs a push at regular 
intervals so pumping stations are 
set up.

An operational control man reg
ulates the pumps and keeps watch 
on these underground rivers of oil. 
When a shipment of crude oil 
reaches Its delivery point, the op
erator diverts the oil from the pipe 
line into storage tanks.

With oil flowing constantly, the 
operator knows when a particular 
shipment has reached him by 
checking the specific gravity of tha 
oil, which varies from field to field, 
or by use of atomic tracers and 
geiger counters.
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PROGRESS IN 
THE PERMIAN BASIN

Has Been Accomplished Through The Efforts Of Many
#  Privafo Investors, Companies, and Oil Industry Employes Have Brought Prosperity To The Great 
Permian Basin — We Salute You -  Oil People -  Oil Progress Week Oct. 13-19
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Man’s use of petroleum— of oil and natural gas— began 
before the first records of history.

But petroleum’s full usefulness to man has been a matter 
of decades only.

They have been wondrous years, those decades. Years 
that saw automobiles built by the millions because gaso
line was available as a cheap source of power. Years that 
saw the oceans dwindle under the high speed of great 
ships powered by oil. Years' that saw the evolution of a 
more comfortable living in homes warmed by oil and 
natural gas. Years that saw rubber, fibers, paints and 
many other useful items of everyday living produced from 
petroleum’s hydrocarbons. Years that saw the earth shrink 
under the wings of the airplane, and great wars decided 
by the availability of oil.

Thus, the oil industry has led the way into the wondrous 
years of our time. The industry, through foresight, 
ingenuity, research, and risk-taking, has found and pro-, 
duced the oil required in greater quantity each year, has 
conserved oil for the future, has devised the transporta-

tion systems that move oil economica}^, has built the 
refineries and plants that convert dnide oil and natural 
gas to the hundreds of useful products needed by a 
growing United States.

The Humble Company, founded in 1917, has participated 
in petroleum’s progress during four great decades, and 
has pioneered in the development of many current tech
niques for finding, producing and refining oil. This week» 
with the industry. Humble invites you to consider the 
variety and extent of oil’s progress . . . Surely no other 
industry has contributed more to the making of modem 
America.

H U M B I . B  O I L  A  R B P I N I N O  O O M R A N V
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Products Of Petrochemistry
Prritjr fasUtms like Um  •■«■ beiaf wora by th«*a attractive viaftan 
at Hambla Oil A Renalag Compaay’i  Baytowa renacry are aa ian- 
pertaat ead-prodnrt ef the myriad m aterialt created ia the woader- 
fal werld at petracberalstry. It la paaalble that theae yaoBK ladlea 
are eampletely eatflttcd with ail-baaed eoatnmea, becaaaa petra-
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Today's Gasoline Is The Biggest 
Bargain On Your Shopping' List

T h e  m a in  re a a o n a  fo r  t h i s  are the conitant tcch- intenac competition among thou^anda of oil companiea — 
nieal improvementa and the new, better methods of doing competition in the search for oil, in research, in refining
boiiBeaa in die od iodustiy that have grown oat of the in transportation, and at your service atatioik

\ STATE NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING
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In West Texas

Oil Progress— Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Oct. 13,1957

Three major oil discoveries and 
one important gas discovery were 
made in West Texas during the 
last 12 months by Humble Oil k  
Refining Co.

The wildcats which strudi oil 
pay are in Winkler, Cochran and 
Coke Counties. The gss well is In
Runnels Couaty.

A total of 223 wells were drilled
ill West Texas by Humble during 
the 12 months prior to Sept. 1, 
1957.

Of these, 188 wells are producing 
oil, two are gas wells and 33
were dry holes.'

Humble first started drilling and 
production in ‘West Texas in the 
McCamey field in 1925. In that 
same year Hunrble Pipe Line 
Co. completed the first major 
pipe line into the area. The line 
connected the Big Lake Field with 
Humble’s main North Texas to 
Webster line at Comyn.

Now the daily average produc
tion of oil and condensate in the 
area is about 55,285 barrels. The 
company has 1,789 producing weQy 
in this region and there are about 
849 production d é p a rte n t em- 
idoyes stationed there.

1116 company has 253 persons 
working out of thé West Texas 
exploration office at Midland. Seis
mograph crews are operating in 
the San Angelo, Fort Stockton and 
Big Lake regions.

Humble Pipe Line Co. operations 
in West Texas have also expand
ed tremendously in the past 32
years.

It now has 2,185 miles of lines 
in West Texas and 360 employes. 
During the past year a 94-rnile, 
18-inch line was laid from Ector 
Station, northwest of Odessa, to 
Kemper Station in Reagan Coun- 
ty.

Also a new station, Cap Rock, 
was constructed on the . Ector- 
Kemper line. Its pumping equip
ment is powered by electric mo
tors.
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Keeping your car supplied with high-quality 
gasoline and oil is only part olour job.

We also consider it our job to make sure your 
~csr is a pleasure to drive, nuit'a wLji, wheneTer 
you bring your car to us for servicing, we also 
check your battery, lights, horn, windshield 
wipers, brakes and scores of other accessories 
and parts that must be kept trouble-free.

Providing special service like this is our way 
of getting and keeping your busineu. It’s an
other example of how you benefit from the 

hrouehout the entire oil
Industry-f------------

So drive in to our station today. And when 
you drive out you can be sure your car will be 
sound—and se/er.

Your Phillips "66'' Service Stations

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon
Phillips "66" Jobb«r

601 East 1st Dial AM 4-5251 .PINKSSIQK1
OCf. 18-1«

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

lenm chemiala have found ways to make the basie materials for 
dozens of prodneta used by women. Nylon, dacron and synthetie 
fibers add ta their wardrobes:, while some purses snd costume 
jewelry are made at plastic. Even cosmetics contain petroleum 
derivatives.
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Public servsnt-diplomat-goodwill ambassador. Call me what 
you will, mjR.job is to serve you-and  everyone who drives into 
my station—the best way I know how.

To you, my neighbors, I’m a local businessman who supplies
you with the finest products the petroleum industry can produce. 
To out-of-towners, I ’m an information burqau, traffic giguide and
booster of our community.

Making friends for our town is pert of my job as a good citizen. 
A# a good businrsaman, I’d like to make friends with your car 
•>7 ** eervice I’d give my own. V\ hy not drive
into my sUtion this week-Oil Progress Week-and let me show 
you why with today’s gasoline you’re driving a bargain.

THE TEXAS
LULA ASHLEY  
101 Nolan

1902-1957 CHARLES HARW ELL 
Dial AM 4-6131
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We Congratulate The Oil Industry On Great Progress Mode • • • 
Men In This Area Choose ''Buckhide'' Over Other Work ClotMnf

Htoyy Canvot
Work Gloves

Oil Man's 'Christmas Tree'
This giant well head “Chriatmat tree," produced by Oil Center Teel Ce., le geared te handle the ultra 
high pretenret that are centalned la deep dual pay leaee. It will eentrol preaearea np te M.OOO ponnda 
per aqnare Inch.

Oil Firm Operates 
Helicopter Airlift

The biggest civilian helicopter 
airlift in the world today is being 
operated from an obscure, thinly- 
populated island in the wild 
marshlands of Ixniisiana’s Missis
sippi River delta bayou country.

With a fleet of 15 whirlybirdis, 
this helicopter airlift last year car
ried more than 85.000 passengers— 
two and a half times the number 
carried by either of its far-outdis
tanced runners-up. New York Air
ways and Sabena of Belgium.

The world's biggest helicopter 
airlift is operated by Humble Oil 
Ic Refining Co. between its heli
port on Louisiana’s Grand Isle, 
located in the salt marshes on the 
west side of the Mississippi River 
delta, and its 15 offshore oil-drill

ing rigs, some of wMch are S5 
miles out in the Gulf of Mexico.

The helicopter airlift operates 
like an offshore bus line. On a rig
idly - maintained. 24-ho u r-a -  
day schedule, it carries Humble’s 
roustabouts, drillers, toolpushers 
and foremen from Grand Isle to 
any of the company's IS offshore 
oil-drilling rigs. At the end of the 
shift it brings the commuters 
home.

The men who are about to take 
their air-bus ride to work assem
ble in the company heliport's wait
ing room. There they sign in and 
are weighed before boarding their

helicopter. The company is proud 
of the fact that no man has been 
hurt in a Humble-owned helicopter 
and insists on strict adherence to 
its safety limitations on the “egg- 
beater’s" payload. A second heli
copter will be sent out with a sin
gle worker if his inclusion on the 
first ship would exceed its maxi
mum load.

In 1956. Humble’s Grand Isle 
fleet of helicopters nnade 38.558 
flights, hauling 85,185 passengers— 
without a single accident.

The time saved by the helicop
ter fleet Is substantial. A trip to 
one of the farthest offshore drill
ing rigs which takes 4W hours by 
boat requires only 30 minutes in a 
Sikor8ky-58. Flights to the nearer 
offshore drilling rigs can be made 
in 15 or 20 minutes.

The helicopters are fitted with 
floats as well as retractable 
wheels and can land on water if 
necessary. At each offshore drill-

Extra well made of beayy 
weight ehambray. Fall eat 
for comfort. Dreoe typo col
lar. two breast pockets. Saa- 
forlsed shrank. SaUafacttoa 
'a  every stlteh. Siaoo 14 to 17.

lARW ELL
131

r

Your Dodge dealer is happy 
to be offering automotive 
service in keeping with the 
outstanding progress mode 
by the petroleum industry. 
We ore proud to salute the 
area oilmen as they 
celebrate Oil Progress Week

Nylon Hooco Te Nylon 
TaffoU Twill 

Man's Rovorsiblo

RcrortiMo with ayloa nceeo on 
oao sMe. ayloa taffeta twin oa 
the other. Nyloa knit collar. 
opoBiag. Too slash pockets. la  
Uio moot > popalar faU colors. 
Siaoo 34-46.

Comfortobla . . .  Wosboblo

WORK CAPS
KhokI color Porfoet ftttino 1 
pioco top with 4 oyotot voo- 
tilation oponingi. Ploulblo 
bill. An oli around cap for oil 
oround wtor.  Cemplotoly  
woihablo. All titot.

IC
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JO IVES  
MOTOR € 0

Nylon Rainforcod

WORK SOCKS
ChooM from whit* or 
rondom color In long 
or onklo length. Extra 
wall modo lor comfort 
and lortg woor. Too 
and Hoof roinforcod 
with nylon. Sito* 10 to 
12.

PAIR

M on'i^C om fortob lo  . . . Brown Giovo LooHior

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

W ORK SHOES
Year Baal 

Work Sboa 
Bay'

Hoovy, plioblo gomjino glovo loathor 
uppori with hoovy cork ioto ond hoot. 
Storm woitod. Orw pioco bock. Truly 
tho grootott work thoo buy In town. 
Ever M) comfortoblo, ovor w  long 
woo'lng.

*nroti kflvoiiT worn Hm boa» nn»l yon'vo worn BnekbUM^

Sturdy Built . . . Doubl# Soomt . . . Bluo or Strip«

Union Mods . . . Wug or strip# dsnim. V-Bock, 
lUinforcod at all points of strain. 7 pockgts. Porvoy 

^.Oucklos. Sonforixod shrunk tor losting fit. Buck- 
hides ore built te stand the gaff. Sitos 30 to 46.

a Sonfnrinod a Psrvoy Bncklo
a Fnll Cat a AN Sbaf

Bnekhido Pnintofa...........(
Bnckbido Corpontora > 4.49

Man's Donim 
Waafom Stylo Shirts

Snap fesfonor front, cuffs and 
poekoti . Sonforisod dwurtk, 
vet dyed. Strong gnd Aroblo.

M ofi't ond  Boyt' Hoovy 11 Ounco

BUCKHIDE BLUE JEANS
COMPARE ALL THESE FEATURES . . . W ssl- 

om stylsd, bor tockgd ond rivtftd of alt strain 
points. OoubI# sown with orongo thread. 
Coarse woovo 1 1 o u t k #  white bock donitn. 
Zipper fly, Sonforixtd Shrunk. Wide bolt 
loops. Tops In quolity, workmonship ond woor. 
Sixes 28 te 42.

:.2 .39

Mon'a 104)unco

FULL CUT JEANS
Well built for working comfort. Sonforixod 
ounce donim. Rsinforesd ot stroin points, bor 
tocksd or>d riveted. Double stitched. Fomous 
Buckhido quolity. Sixes 28 to 44.
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A Nifty Double-Up
Th«»e two pumping Jarkf oro IMting oil from i>rporolo pay aoaeo IkroMgh Um oamo A ul rompletion or flow on# and um oeveral motkods to artificially produco the olher. 
wol koad. Modera dual otpUpwient alco enable« an operator to flow botk «Meo of a

Suez Crisis Proved Value Of 
Texas Oil To Western World

pricoB havo increasod only I t  per 
ceBt." he said.

An increase ia the value of crude 
oil is not wholly applied by the 

I producer to offset risiof production 
costs, but is shared proportionately 
with land and mineral owners, he

added by manufacture ($2< bil
lion*.

Panhandle Is 
World's Carbon 
Black'Center'

Like some of the oil booms that 
were to follow, discovery of the 
giant Panhandle gas field in 1918 
was more than an industry and a 
state could handle.

Tremendous volumes of natural 
gas had no market, deepite devd- 
opment of some of the first long 
distance pipe lines. Gas was flared 
and cheap gas mada the Panhandle 
the carbon bla<^ center of the 
world.

Nine years after the Panhandle 
field discovery, the first carbon 
black plant began using gas. It 
was not until 1937 that conservation 
laws and regulations gained suf
ficient strength to settle differences 
that arose among various interests.

In 1931 oil was discovered on the 
6666 Ranch in Carson County and 
set off booms at Pampa and the 
present d ty  of Borger. Since that 
time, the Panhandle has produced 
more than 867 million barrels 'of 
crude oil.

Gas production from the Pan
handle (Railroad Commission Dis
trict 10) last year amounted to 936 
billion cubic feet. Still the leading 
c^boo- black center, the Pan- 
handle’s eight plants Have a daily 
throughput capacity of 328.900.000 
cubic feet of gas.

Panhandle oil production in 1956 
was 35.534,539 barrels, about 3.4 
per cent of the state’s output. Aver
age daily output was 97.063 bar
rels.

’The Panhandle is the third-rank
ing refining area in Texas. Its
three plants have combined ca
pacity of 107.000 barrels per day, 
accounting for 4.1 per cent of the 
state capacity. The 39 natural gas
oline plants in the Panhandle have 
a capacity of 3,177.963 gallons of 
liquid products.

During the first seven months of 
19S7, operators drilled 853 wells, 
a 61-well increase over thn same 
1966 period. Wiklcat completions
dropped six wells to 64 for the
current period.

Oil Proflrgjs— Bifl Spring (Texas) Hnrald, Sun., Oct. 13,1957 Oil Progres!

Oil Serves You
Y#6, ell lervet you Here In eur new and medern 
paint mamilaeturing plant— we utilise the very latest 
de^lepmenta In Oil ChemUtry— naw paint baaea—  
elkyd»—thinnar8— dryers—pigments te bring te yeu 

TOP QUALITV
p a in t s —ENAMELS— PRIMERS 

Per Heuaehold Uae—Tanka, Derrlek^^—; 
Machinery, Etc.

Wa are preud te salute the Pregraative Oil Industry 
and te have a part In making eil serve yeu bsttsr.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK 
October 13-19

Coctus Paint 
Manufacturing Co., ine.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Events of the past 13 months 
which led in a aorld oil crisis be
cause of the Ssez Canal closing 
prova that TexK oil ranks high as 
one of tha Frea Worid’s aafsty 
factors, accordieg to Charlas E. 
Stmons. Dailjw. axecutivs vice 
prw dent of tha Texas Mid-Conti-1 
Qtn- Oil ft Gas Association. {

“ In a world where (raedom and!

refinery employes enjoy the high
est wages among the state’s indus
trial groups. Simons said.

As of July, 1957, drilling and pro
duction workers were anrning 
an average weekly wage amount
ing to $109.62. while refinery work
ers were earning an average of 
$121 41 each week.

Since 1947, average hourly earn
ings of both Texas oil sad gas pro-

(hictioa and refining workers 
have risen n  per cent, he said.

COSTS CLIMB
From 1947 to year-end 1966. steel 

and iron prices Jumped 63 per 
cent, according to wholesale price 
indexes, while metal products rose 
S3 per cent, and machinery and 
motive products chmbed 43 per 
cent.

“Frona 1947 to present, crude oil

pointed out
Simons said that oil nnen last

year lost soma $377 million in dry 
holes alone.

A study by the Texas Mid-Con
tinent shows that the sale of oil, 
which c urrently runs at more that, 
three billioa dollars a year, is a 
basic part of the Texas economy 
and ranks in importance with ag
riculture ($1.8 billion) and value

aggression ara both keyed to their 
respective energy tuppttes. Texas 
oil will remain a vital factor in 
any figbt. cold or hot, against to
talitarianism.’* Simons said.

Simons pointed to the manner in 
which Texas oil earlier thia year 
eased the strain on Western Eu- 
rsfie at a time when inlarnational 
events had choked off its oil sup
lí^  from other parts of the world, 
^ " rh is  alleviated a situation 
which had bacame uncomfortabla 
ta Western Europeans and dangs^ 
om  from a military standpoint.’’ 
ha said.

“Texas will continue to be the 
Me. I oil source for America un-' 
Ism  proven systems relative to 
findir« it are disturbed. Texas pro- 
dneers must push a vigorous' 
saarch for new reserves w i t l ^  ! 
bnrdenaoma economic restrictions 
and unwise legislation.’* Simons  ̂
said.

DRILLING DROPS
Texas producers will spsnd ons

bdlion dollars in 1957 In drilling 
cnats alone, ho said. “Even though 
corrent drilling figures indicate 
Toxaa operators aro not keeping > 
paco with the number of wells 
drilled in 1956, increased explora- { 
tien expenditures and costlier, | 
deep drilling will push the drill-: 
im  bill to the billioo dallar mark **

legislation from both federal 
and state levels which would af
fect the petroleum M ootry Is alao 
a key to industry progreas, ha 
said.

“Nationally, critics of percent
age depletion are again deploying 
for action. This prindpla it  in
cluded ia tha federal tax laws and 
applies In other busiaassea as well. 
l%e statute portainiag to oil hot 
buen coaslstaaUy oadoraod by Con
greso siaeo Hi Inclusioa ta tha 
Rnvonno Act of 1996,** SImeao aaid.

**At the atato lavul. Tosas eil 
and gas prodnears alraady a n  
paylag 69 par cant of all state 
taxsa eellectad from b u s l a a s s  
aad pro(>erty ownars. Produosrs 
faal this k  m on  thaa a  fair 
sham

WANT TAX RKUXr
**ProdBcers in Texas a n  hopslul 

tiMt the Tax Study Commission 
created by the regular sessloa of 
the 55th Legislatun win arrivo at 
a plan of actiea to batter equalise 
the burden of taxatioa ia Texas.** 
Simons said

In pointing te rising potroiouin 
industry costa. Simons said hikos 
in wages and stool malarials sinee 
the 1 ^  crude oil price increase
have jumped industrv coots 36 tp 90 
coats for each harrol produced 

production phanDrilling and ,________,_______
Tanas petroleum industry opera 
lions employ m en  than 129.W0 
Taxans. Thesa workars aad 48,090 j

Here's Recipe For 
Splattered Potato

PARIS. Kp. «»-Mrs. Howard 
Hurst has a rudpa for iplaitsred 
potatoes.

She baked awrsrs l potatoes for 
(Hansr. At ths tabis. she speared 
one for her hnshand and saothsr 
for her sen.

Then she spaand a third potato. 
fW»! By ch aan . the peel contained 
mdke steam tfwn potato. The 
•toam ipurtad ovary way and ditto 
for iw  potato.

r,* '

Unrefouched photograph of one of Moscow’s 5 'service* stations

i S  O M i* l]E ]t5 B C I i? G © C a r
I

No doubt the Russians claim to have invontod tha 
“sorvice” station, like everythiag else. But if this photo 
is an example of their ingenuity—let them keep H!

U ko want* it? A “service'* station with no service. 
No clean restrooms. No friendly attendant to wipe the 
windshield, .And there are only five of these stations in 
all Moscow! Thai's the result of an oil industry run by 
the Stale—not bv the wishes of its customers. * 

Compare that situalioB to unrs in  America. Here we 
can choose our favorite station from literally thousands. 
■And wherever we go we find friendly, courteous attend- 
ants anxious to give us the verv best service.

American oil companies constantlv strive to Mtisfy 
you—to bring you the very finest petroleum products in 
sU the world —and at competitive prices! That's why 
with today's gasoline you're driviag s bargain I

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
And LOAN ASSOCIATION

FIFTH AND MAIN 
BIG SPRING

[1S7QS GC3 “OraQ 
PUBLIC lUTEM ST I

Believe it or not . . . today there are thousands of detectives on the trail of better products for you. These 
detectives are American oil and gas men trying to find the eluslvg petroleum that hides miles beneath the 
surface of the earth. y

And it’s a risky business. Yet our search goes on and you benefit by it. Because new and better oil and ga» 
products are your keys to greater comfort, convenience and economy. *

That’s why you’ll always find “private eyes” searching for oil and gas in the public interest This is how we 
serve you as a good neighbor. Another benefit you get from oil and gaa — Industry of-people, producU and 
progress! - , . * ,

E M P I R E
GAS

SOUTfERN
CO.

419 Main CHAMP RAINWATER, Dist. Mgr. Dial AM 4-82M

S E R V E S  Y O U  —A N D  T H E  C O M M U N P T V , T O O l

 ̂ --
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we'rè moving full speed ahead to
<

ever-greater goals ... toward an 

ever-better America. And now, as 

during the past half-century, thé 

power that makes America strong 

isOIL. Oilmen, working together, 

are helping to build a country and 

a way of life based upon the en

during belief in liberty, justice 

and equality of opportunity.

i --I.- j  ̂ ÿ . >
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We salute the oil men of America during Oil 

Progress Week. We are particularly proud of the 

role Cosden Petroleum Corporation has played In
4 . ■

the oil business In our area. Cosden's leadership 

In the welfare and economic Interest of Big Spring 

is well known. We would like to pay special trib

ute to them for their coura'ge in pioneering* In all 

branches of the refining and petrochemicol in- 

dustr9.

• 1.
■s ^
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We . Ara Proud Of Our Record Of Cooperation With The Oil 
Industry Dating Bock To The Discovery Of Oil In Our County.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING
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Oil Field Supply Sales Here 
Run About $6 Million Yearly

/
/

i J

â%

It Takes LotsOf Tools, Pipe
Drillers vse.sp a lot of drill pipe as well as other equipment In their 
quest for oU.‘ Coastaat check Is made of the materials on hand to

avoid costly delays. (Ml men spend about $S million per year In 
Big Spring for drilling and other oil field supplies.

When you consider selling lA 
million worth of merchandise in 
12 months, you can imagine the 
amount of money spent in Big 
Spring during the past year for oil 
field supplirts.

Five oil ileld supply'houses in 
Big Spring ran about $6 million 
in sa les. during 1956. estimated 
B. D. Founds, manager of Na
tional Supply here. This does not 
incUide the money spent in pug^ 
chasing supplies from firms in 
surrounding cities.

Pounds said National's sales ran 
close to $2 million in the Big 
Spring store during the year.

Most of the supply houses in Big 
Spring rover ap area of about five 
countias — Howard, Glasscock 
Mitchell. Bordon and Maiiin.

Naturally, the objective of sup
ply hou.->es is to keep the oil in
dustry operating. Pounds said. The 
drilling companies have the job of 
drilling wells and they cannot be, 
expected to handle their own sup
plies. So they call on the supply 
firms for assistance.

45 EMPLOYES
"The supply industry herp em

ploys acproxima’ely 45 persons 
who make their homes here, while 
another 36 spend qjost of their 

• time in Big Spring as salesmen 
and representatives of other sup 
ply companies with stores in sur
rounding cities.

The live supply stores hero are 
.Republic, Jones & Laughlin, Oil 
Well, Kountr-Carter, and National

An oil-field supply store cerves 
all phases of the oil industry from 
exploration crews through pipeline 
companies. This naturally calls for 
a large stock of items, some in
finitesimally small; others ex
tremely large. The firms don’t 
consider it out oi the ordinary to 
.sell a complete drilling rig—tow-

er, motors, substructure, rotary 
table—and some orders consist of 
only a dozen light bulbs.

The average citizen probably 
doesn't lealize the 'large  amour** 
of household gcods handled by an 
oil well supply house. Pounds 
said. In addition to light bulbs, such 
items as paint brushes, paints, 
plumbing^ fittings, bolts, nuts 
hammers, saWs. sn({ all types and 
sizes of wrenches are commor 
stock.

HEAVY GOODS 
These items, however, take up 

small space in the stores as com
pared to tubulai goods and large 
pumps and pumping units.

Most houses cairv pipe measur
ing one to 16 inoies, each size 
serving a particular operation > 

Pumos must be handled in a va
riety of sizes too, because wells in 
Howard County atone range m 
depth from 1,000 to 10,000 feet. Of 
course, the pump size depends to 
a large extent on the depth of 
well

Supply houses have salesmen hi 
the oil patch at all times making 
contacts and taking orders, but not 
all of I he orae''s are given to 
salesmen. Pounds estimated that 
half of Nâtîonârs bii.slness cam etn  
over the phone. The greatest pa.t 
of the .rales are delivered by the 
supply house*with only a small 
amount picked up at the store.

COSTLY WORK 
When a person considers that 

about $40,000 or $50,000 is spent in 
supplies cn a shallow well alone.

the $6 million per year in sales 
here is not out of reason. For pipe 
alone, an operator will spend about

$7,000 on a shrllow (1,200 of 
1 300-footi well, wliile cost of sink
ing pipe on a deep venture would 
i-un $65.000 to $70 000.

Tubular goods accounted for 
only 25 to 30 per cent of National’* 
sales .ast y?ar however. ’

Naturally the houses might not 
have as good a year in 1957 u  
last year with the cutback in dnll- 
ing because of foreign production. 
But you can be assured that sev- 
eral miUion wiU be spent in 
Big Spring this year in these sup
ply houses.

This Week We Salute 
The OIL MEN 

Of BIG SPRING 
And The W EST TEXAS Area

For many years Hughes 
Oil Field Service Co. 
has worked hand-in-hand 
wiHi others of the oil 
industry to further the 
progress of this great 
industry.

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
2207 Scurry Dial

CO.
AM 4-8391

Oil Pays 30 Pet.
Of Taxes In Texas

The Texas petroleum industry’s i 
state tax bill reached an all-time' 
high in fiscal 1956 as oil men paid 

j a record $200.735.000 into the state 
I treasury, said the Texas MidCon- 
tinent Oil & Gas Association in an 
Oil Progress Week report, 

t The industry remained the state’s 
No. 1 taxpayer, accounting for 69 
per cent of all business and prop
erty taxes collected by the state 
and 30.7 per cent of the total tax 
bill, the Association said.

I "In no other state does a single 
industry provide such a major 
share of the cost of running state 
government,”  according to Charles 
E. Simons. Association executive 
vice president.

In reviewing current taxing sys
tems of other states (based on De
partment of Commerce figures) 
for comparison with Texas, the As-

Arresting Town 
Lives On Error

D E T E R M I N A T I O N
H A R D  W O R K
K N O W - H O W
In The Oil Industry Brings 
Progress To Big Spring
We ere happy to pay tributa to tho mon and woman who 
mako up this vast Industry . . . Thoir tlrolass offorts are 
appreciated.

Also A  Risky Business...
THE SEARCH FOR DIAMONDS
But your confidonco in our top quality diamonds producos tho Incen
tive for us to continue to discover and import thoso procious stonos 
for you . .  • \

OIL PROGRESS Aawko’t DIAMOND

WEEK OCT. 13-19
3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371

sociation noted that the principal 
source of revenue raised among the 
other states comes from a general 
sales or gross receipts tax. In Tex
as no revenue comes from this 
source or from income taxes 
Among other states, income taxes 
account for 17.8 per cent of total 
collections; general sales or gross 
receipts, 23.8 per cent.

SEVERANCE TAX
The importance of oil and gas to 

Texas is illustrated by the sever
ance tax compari.son which shows 
that Texas collects 29.7 per cent 
of state revenues from this one 
source while all other states com
bined collect only 1.4 per cent, the 
Association said.

One of the largest items of state 
revenue in Texas is the crude oil 
production tax, a 4.6 per cent levy 
on the gross value of oil ai the 
wellhead. This tax amounted to 
$136,296,000 for the fiscal year. The 
natural gas production tax, levied 
in the same manner at 7 per cent 
of value, came to $40,855.000.

Other state taxes paid by the 
industry included: ad valorem,
$10,072.000; crude regulatory, $1,- 
962,000; well servicing, $1,330,000; 
franchise, $9.650,000; and utility 
pipe line, $570,000.

In addition to state taxes, Texas 
oil and gas producers help support 
units of local government, such as 
independent school districts, and 
water and levee districts.

COUNTY LEVIES HIGH
About one-third of the property 

taxes levied by Texas’ 254 counties 
comes from levies on oil and gat 
operations, the Association said.

A recent study by the Texas Mid- 
Continent of 386 independent school 
districts which encompass oil and 
gas properties shows that in 45 
districts more than 90 per cent of 
the local taxes was paid by oil 
and gas.' In 89 districts, oil and 
gas paid 80 per cent of local 
levies; 70 per cent in 123 districts; 
more than 60 per cent in 156 dis
tricts; and more than 50 per cent 
in 188 districts.

An Association analysis of state 
taxes paid by the Industry shows 
that oil tax dollars bolster nearly 
all state government functions. Oil 
and gas taxes pay 45 per cent of 
the state cost of public education; 
59 per cent of state support of old 
age pensioners; and 36 per cent 
of state spending for higher edu
cation.

Petroleum industry taxes ac
count for 59 per cent of stata ex
penditures for teacher retirement, 
the Farm-to-Market Road Fund, 
and State Blind and Dependent 
Childrens funds.

During the 1956 flscal year, pe
troleum industry operations on 
lands owned by the University of 
Texas and the public school system 
generated many millions of dollars. 
Lease rentals, bonuses, and royalty 
payments put $36 million into the 
Permanent School Fund and $37 
million into the Permanent Unlver- 
rity Fund. TheM funds have re
ceived a total of $528 million from 
oil and gas operations over the 
years. ^

In addition to the direct taxes 
paid by the industry, the state 
netted $157 million last year from 
the tax on gasoline, the industry’s 
chief sales item. This tax was 
paid by consumers at the rate of 
5 cents per gallon, tho Association 
pointed out.

VALLEY GROVE, W. Va. — 
This community of 800, near 
Wheeling, is an arresting little 
town—it lives on fines collected 
from unwary motorists.

In its levy estimate submitted 
to the state tax commissioner. Val
ley Grove listed anticipated muni
cipal income in the current fiscal 
year of $30,240—$30,000 from police 
fines and $240 from rents, buildings 
and concessions.

OIL SERVES YOU
Over The Nation 

We Want To Serve Yoii 
In Big Spring . . .

. , , Adding To Tho 
Finor Gaaolinos And 
Oils Of Today . . . 
Tho B o s t  Sorvico 
That's Posslblo To 
Offor . . .

OIL
PROGRESS

W EEK
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13-19 TOM CONWAY, Owner 
Como In And See Us Today!

AND REMEMBER 
YOU GET S&H 

GREEN STAMPS 
With Every Purchase

TOM CONW AY 
HUMBLE STATION

421 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-2632

;

Vacation Detoil
NORFOLK, Va. (if)-C. L. Taylor, 

assistant superintendent of a pri
son camp at Ahoskie, N. C„ came 
here on vacation to get away from 
routine duties. At Ocean View 
beach he saw a familiar face—a 
man who had escaped from the 
camp just before Taylor's vaca
tion started. Taylor interrupted his 
vacation to attend to duty.
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O i l  B e w i e s  t h e  i W f a y  l o r
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Vital to the economy and progress of 
this nation is its smooth-running sys
tem of transportation . . .  its highways.

Today, oil is playing a big part in 
America’s highway expansion program 
because asphalt (an oil based product) 
is the most widely used road surfacing 
in the nation.

Wherever you travel—through towns, 
along highways—you’ll see signs of men

at work, paving the way for a better to
morrow w ith  asphalt.

It’s our job to keep up the roads that 
keep America rolling. As your good 
neighbor, we make sure that Amer
ica’s highways are well paved for your 
greater riding comfort, convenience 
and economy. Another way in which 
you benefit from oil —industry of jieo- 
pie, products and progress.

(&R Transport Co.; Inc.
Transporters Of Petroleum Products

East Highway.80 Dial AM 4-8640
BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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Seven-County Big Spring Area 
Has 6,500 Producing Oil Wells

/

The Mven-county area bordering 
on Howard County has approxi
mately 6,500 wells which last year 
produced well over 34 million bar
rels of oil.

This year, despite the pinch on 
production in the wake of solving 
the Suez crisis and mounting oil 
imports, drilling has added to the 
total number of wells. Actually, 
the total number of wells in the vi
cinity now is nearer 6,900.

The production reported during 
1956 included oil produced in 116 
separate pools. These showed an 
aggregate of 728 producers, many 
of them duplicates, of course, be
cause they may produce in several 
pools In several counties. The num
ber, however, does serve to re
flect the spread of operations in 
producing oil.

How oil was produced by coun
ties is reflected in these charts:

(Where a field lies in two coun
ties, it is listed here in the county 
where the major portion lies. 
-E d )

OsrdM  CMr SX t  t  15
aM Mnary (San AndrM) . . .  1 S IS
Sprabarry Trend . 71 US M 860
Spraberry (Clear Fork) , S3 154 8.044
Teial IIS 084 47.80S

MAETIN
nOM O pI'rt Welle Allew
Bleak I f  (DeTonlan) .........  3 5 817
Breedlove (Devonlanl .........  1 5 1.470
Breedlove N (Oevoolai» 1 1  430
Oraa-Ohua ......................  1 1 18
Oladys Cowden (Strawn) . .  1 1 lio
Olaae-NorUi (Wolfcamp) . . 1  1 11
Olaas (Penn) . . 1  1 78
Olaei (Spby) ......................  1 5 151
Total II 27 3.092

MITCBELL
Pield Opt're Welle AUew
Albauth (Fueaelman) . 1 3 IIS
Albaueb (Tatee) ..........  2 8 200
Coleman Ranch (Clear Fork) 14 28 848
Coleman Ranch (San And) 18 50 '  382
DUon (SIrawn) ..................  2 2 111
Dockery .............................  1 1 15
Dockery (Clear Perk) . . . .  2 . 4 27
Ellarood (Mtee) ..................  1 1 17
Jameeoo N (Strewn) .........  3 14 533
Maude (Clear Fork) .......... 1 3  11
MeCabe (Penn) ................  3 0 814
Sharon Ridge 1700 ..........   89 983 9.489
Sharon Ridge 2400 ............... 38 180 3.804
Sunflower .......................  2 3 20
Tumer-Oregory (Clear Fork) 3 4 163
Weetbrook . 38 381 15.381
Total 308 1.881 31.802

STERLING
Field Opt’re WeUe Allew
Clark (San Andree) ...........  3 31 181
Durham ...................................  7 25 142

HerreU   3 2
Herrell X (Queen) ............... 3 4
Marrtn   1 2
Parochial Bade (Clear Fork) 8 18
Parochial Bade (Queen) 3 13
P aroch ia l. Bade (Lr. Queen) 2 5
Parochial Bade (San And) 1 1
Spade ...............................  1 1
Stringer .........................  1 2
Telal 38 108

HOWARD
Field Opt're Welle I
Big Spring (Canyon) . 1  1
Big Spring (Fueaelman) 3 7
Bond (Canyon) ..............  1 1
Coronet (2900)   8 19
Howard-Olaaecock ...........  58 1.340 !
Hutto (Wolfcamp) ...............  1 1
latan-E  Howard ................. 24 554
Taten.Kopt), . j . 8 29
Luther-E (Canyon) 1 1
Luther-N (Canyon) ...........  2 7
Luther E (Spby) ................. 1 1
Luther 8E (SlI-Dev) .........  8 34
Moore   28 222
Oceanic (Penn) ..................... 12 47
O’Danlel (Canyon) ............... 1 1
Sara-Mag (Canyon) ...........  3 5
Sara-3Sag (Palo Pinto) . . . .  1 1
Snyder .  ......................  21 308
VanO rle (Wolfcamp) .........  1 I
Varel (San Andree) . . . . . . .  15 94
Veahnoor (Canyon) .........  7 78
Vealmoor (Cteco) ............... 1 I
Vealmoor E (Canyon) .......  12 85
Vealmoor Read (Canyon) . . .  1 1
Vincent (Lr. Canyon) ........... 1 1
Vincent (Upr. Canyon) .. 1

Hydrocarbons \Petrochemicals
'Bombarded' In
Products Quest Find Many Uses

Total 817 2.839 78.83»

vner

«eg

- I
BORDEN

f i e l d ............... .*............. Opt're Welle Allow
Ackerly E  (Penn) ................
Apciark (Spyby-lower) .......  2 3 245
Arthur (Canyon) ..................  1 1  8
Arthur (Spby) .................... 9 38 5.588

‘Borden (Mlsnteslpplan) . . . . . .  1 1  28
Oaiuung (Wolfcamp) ............. 1 1 102
Fluvanna (reef) . ................  8 26 2.384
Gail   1 1 28
Good   3 4» 8.429
Good NE (Oanyon) ............. t  8 748
Hobo (Penn.) ...................... 3 30 2.594
Hobo (Wolfcamp) ................  1 . 1  20
Jo-MIll N (Spby) ..............  2 5 610
Jo-Mlll (Spby) ....................  14 132 20.588
Luck-Pot (Canyon) ............... 1 1  25
Lucy (Clear Fork) ..............' 1 1 81
Myrtle (Renn) .......................1 1 45
Myrtle W (Strawn) ........   1 3 410
Relnecke (Canyon) ............. 16 70 8.647
Von Boeder ........................ ; .  5 23 2.453
Von Roeder (Clear Fork) . . .  I 1 8
^ n  Roeder North .. 1 23 2.968
Telal 7» 432 U.8U
> DAWSON
Field Opt’re Welle Allew
Ackerly (Dean) ................  5 6 504
Ackerly 8E (Dean) .............. ' 1  3 87
Adcock (Sll-Dev) ........ t . . .  1 1 30
Arvanna (San Andres) .......  1 1 6
Cedar Lake (San Andree) . 4 11 340
Pelken (Spby) ......................  1 2 140
Felken (B ^y-U pper) .........  1 2 100
Felken (6.900 Snd) ............... 2 2 75
Huddle (Manning) ............... 1 1  75
Jo-MIlI (Canyon) ..................  1 1 200
Lam esa E  (Spby) ............... 2 2 155
Llndeey (Strawn) ............... 1 1 182
MungerrlUa-E (Canyon) . . .  1 1 200
MungerrUle (Penn) .............  8 18 X302
Smith (Spby) ........................ 2 5 170
taow den (Spby) ........... . 3 7 439
Spraberry ...........................  1 14 152
Spby-Deep .............................  1 39 1  298
Spby Weet Deep ................  3 21 1332
Spby Weet Deep (Penn) . 1  3 398
Spby W. Deep (Lower Spby) 2 18 3.224
Spby Weet ( P e n n ) ........... 1 3 540
Walle (Wolfcamp) ...............  1 1 70
Welch (San Andrea) ...........  29 302 10.588
Welch 8. (San Andree) . . . .  1 1 5
Welch 8E (Spby) ......... , . . .  2 4 215
Welle (Devonian) ................  1 2 483
Total 78 472 34.893

GLASSCOCK
Field Opt're Welle Allew
C arter   1 I 3
Garden City .........................  1 1 48

Petrochemicals Now Used 
In Thousands Of Products

Seven years ago, the word “pet
rochemicals” was Dot even listed 
in the dictionary.

Today petrocbemicaLs. are not 
only defined in dictionaries, but 
are used in thousands of products 
ranging from lipstick and lace to 
vitamin pills and synthetic blood 
vessels.

Seventy-five per cent of Amer
ica’s petrochemical plants are on 
the Texas-Louisiana Gulf Coast, on 
a 600-mile arc from Baton Rouge 
to Brownsville. Some 150 com
panies—50 of them oil companies 
—annually turn out 35 billion 
pounds oi more than 3,000 separate 
petrochemical products with a to
tal value in excess of four billion 
dollars.

The industry had its initial im
petus in World War II. Humble Oil

& Refining Company, for instance, 
s ta r t^  .making toluene in -1940 as 
its first petrochemical. In the war. 
more than half of this ingredient 
of TNT for America’s bombs was 
made by Humble at Baytown. Then 
Humble designed, built and op
erated for the government, plants 
to produce butadiene and Butyl 
synthetic rubber.

Most people have some inkling 
of the extent to which petrochem
istry has entered their Uves. P(rfy- 
ethylene is a household word and 
the synthetic fibers are now wdl 
known.

But how many know where the 
frontiers of this science have 
pushed? Not even the scientists 
know where they’re going, because 
as someone phrased it, “If they 
knew, they’d already be there.”.

No. No. Allow- Avg. Daily Total 1956
COUNTY Opts. Wells able ProdactloB ProductloB
BORDEN .............. . 73 433 53,858 30,076 8,471,741
DAWSON .............. 473 34,083 8,830 3,594,148
GLASSCOCK ....... . 115 954 47,883 10,738 3,938,379
HOWARD ............ .. 317 3,839 78,833 39,303 14.384,574
MARTIN .............. 11 33 3,093 1,681 615.1M
MITCHELL .......... 1,651 31,603 6,595 3.413,916
STERLING .......... . 36 105 1,901 3,353 860,796
TOTAL ................. . 738 6.485 341,360 80.559 34,368,751

Although Howard and its contiguous counties have been out-classed by a number of counties in West 
Texas when it comes to production, they have been steady.

The following record of production for several years, taken from records prepared by the Texas Mid- 
Continent Ou and Gas Association, reflects this picture:
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1956 8,471.741 3,504,146 3,9»,379 14,384,574 615,199 2,413,916 860,796
1955 6,713,509 3,1»,403 3,830,867 14,554,926 S93»l 3,090,265 791,583
1954 5,754,999 2,636J54 5,604,626 12.536,312 5» ,386 1,175,016 605,041
1953 7.644,805 2,304,597 4,740,712 10,965,»1 537,778 870,730 484,659
19.52 , 7,659,471 2,358,344 6,895,989 9,686,463 462.338 734,806 246,375
1951 7,244,882 2,450,438 2,819,176 9,212,789 192,646 780,111 138,063
1950 3,150,297 2,106,1» 1 »6,457 6,967,596 92,305 784,831 ir,250

A team of basic research scien
tists today is carrying out exper
iments with arlificially-producod 
atomic radiation which well may 
produce .sensational new oil-refin
ing techniques and as yet not even 
dreamed-of products.

The scientific team is working in 
a closely-guarded windowless, con
crete building on the Baytown 
Humble plant’s grounds which 
bears the ominors sign: "Danger 
—Radiation.”

W’hat the team is doing can bo 
simply summed up as "bombard- 
iRgv th e  liydroca» bon’’—or rather 
the thousands of different rydro- 
carbon corhpounds that make uo 
crude oil—to fin<f out what will 
happen.

When scientists first began ex
perimenting with the atom, seekin:; 
a method to take apart its nucleus 
they learned that the particles 
which make up tliat nucléus—pro
tons, neutrons and other elemental 
particules—were hdd together by 
tremendous forces. Obviously, It 
would take enormous power io 
break the nucleus apart. It was 
decided that what was needed was 
to fire u “projectile” into an atom 
at a speed great enough to break 
apart the nucleus.

However, since the atoyn is so 
small, only the smallest of nature’s 
“bullets” could be used—such as 
a neutron or nn extremely high 
energy electron. But then the 
problem arose a.s to how to fire 
this tiny projectile at its tiny tai'- 
get with the required tremendous 
speed.

The scientists knew that natural 
radioactive substances, such as ra
dium and uranium, are constantly 
exploding, throwing off atomic par 
tides. But natural radioactive sub 
stances are rare and expeiuive and 
consequently of limited utility.

It was necessary, therefore, tc* 
produce artificially, and in ,i con
trolled beam, the particles which 
atoms .spontaneously give off in 
nature. Such a machine shortly 
was designed by Robert J. Van de 
Graaff, a Massachusetts Institute 
of ’T ed indo^  physics professor. 
HumUe, which had been conduct
ing scientific research in the field, 
obtained one ot the macliinea, 
known as a Van de Graaff Elec
trostatic Particle Accelerator. It 
is called an accelerator because it 
produces a supply of tiny particles 
of energy, accelerates them to 
enormous speeds by the use of 
static electricity and fires them 
out in a concentrated beam.

With this acederator, which coo- 
stitutes the heart of the Humble 
basic research team’s equipment, 
crude oil samples are bombarded 
with electrons driven by an elec
trical force of-two million v o l t^  
which sends them traveling at 
near the 186,000-miles-a-second 
speed of light.

This does not “spUt” . or “ex
plode.'* the hydrogen and carbon 
atoms, hut it does break some of 
the bonds irhlch link the atoms 
together. It is these changes whidi 
occur in the reflning of crude oil, 
making possible the manufacture 
of a  g n a t many different proihicta.

One of the most rapidly growing 
industries in America is mushroom
ing out of the oil business.

It is the petrochemical indus
try, now expanding at the rate of 
about 15 per cent annually—five 
times as fast as the three per 
cent rate of growth of all U. S. 
industry. —

PetrocheiMcals now touch virtual- 
W every home in America. You’ll 
nnd^th(»n behind s o ^  producB  ̂as 
fabrics, plastics, synthetic rubber, 
cosmetics, insecticides, preserva
tives. flavoring, to name a few.

They’re no strangers to Big 
Spring. Cosden Petroleum Corp. 
now is doing millions of dollars 
worth of business annually in the 
petrochemical field. And the firm’s 
business is increasing.

Cosden is engaged principally in 
the production of "building blocks” 
for the petrochemical Industry and 
in the production of styrwte, an 
important ingredient in the manu
facture of synthetic rubber and 
various plastics.

Cosden’s petrochemical “buUcDng 
blocks” are turned out by the con
cern’s BTX (benzene-toluene-xy
lene I plant.

Dewey Mark. Cosden’s chemical 
sales manager who makes it a sort 
of hobby to call attention to the 
commonplace artidM  now fabri
cated from petrochemicals, can re
fer to ah almost endless list of 
items which have their ancestry 
in .crude oil or natural gas.

Benzene, for example, provides

Oil ProgrMS— Big Spring (Tmog)

prodactioa In the United Staias. 
Dining the past year, pstrocham- 
leal prochietioo was valued at K l  
bilUoa. Fifty per CMt of capital 
expenditures during the y e «  la 
the chemical industry a r t  la tbs

the "building blocks for such com
mon products as synthetic fibers 
(nyloo), mediciiies or pharmaceuti
cals, Including aspirin; dyes, 
glues and resins, fungicides, photo
graphic chemicals, folvems. syn
thetic rubber, the “bakalite” fam
ily of plastics, and such insecti
cides as DDT and benzene hexa- 
chloride.

H lfk  enumerates b l e a c h i n g  
agents, solvents w d i as need la 
paints, inks and lacquers, sacchar
ine. cortisone, perfumes, preserva
tives. and flavorings aa being pro
duced from toluene "blocks.” To
luene also la a  blending compooent 
of aviation gaaoUae.

Xylene, actually a  mixture of 
four substances—ethylbenaene, or- 
thoxylene, metaxylena and paraxy 
lene—goes into such products as 
dacron, another synthetic fiber.: 
mylar, a film-type of plastic, simi
lar to cellophane; Insect r e p l 
iants, resins, and in the productfan 
of styrene which in tu n  helps 
make up syntbatic n tb b «  Md var
ious (dastics.

According to Mark, petrochemi
cals now amount to .55 per cent 
of the value of the total chemical

Automatic Alarm
TYRRELL’S LAKE. AUa. (* — 

A fire at the home of Ernie Shoe
maker was confined to the base
ment when occupants were roused 
by rifle shells exploding In the beat.
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Petroleum Products Mode, 
Used-Without Being Seen

Distribution of petroleum prod
ucts is one of the most extensive 
and one of the most interesting s ^  
terns ever devised for marketing
liquids.

“Strange as it may seem," says 
Texas Oil Information Committee 
Chairman James L. Sewell of Dal
las, “people buy and use the two 
principal petroleum products with
out ever seeing them.” »

“In fact,” ne said, “crude oil 
can be pumped from the depths 
of the earth, piped to a refininy,^ 
processed into gasoline or fuel ou. 
moved to the market place, then 
to the consumer’s car or home and 
actually be consumed without ever 
having been seen or touched by 
anyone.” ,

Tank trucks are a familiar sight 
on roadways. Tbey keep sem es 
station tanks filled and, indirectly, 
keep the customer's tank full. Tank 
truck drivers deliver gasoline and 
fud oQ to farms, factories, to rail
road and business terminals. Giant 
trailer trucks haul gasoline and 
other products from refineries to 
distribution points particularly in 
remote areas not served by pipe 
lines.

The last census shows 1,9M pe
troleum bulk stations and terminal 
establishments in Texas r ith  sales 
amounting to approximately 1630,- 
670J100 a year. Bulk storage capa
city amounts to more Uian 610,-

406,000 gallons.for petroleum pro
ducts and an additional »,430.000 
galloos for liipiid petroleum gas«

The Texas establishments ovm 
and operate 5,303 tank trucks and 
empby some 15,156 people In 
wholesale distribution alone.

Most people come in direct con
tact vrith the oil industry ody 
through the last few feet of hoee 
leading from service station pumps 
to their cars.

There are 11,003 service staUons 
in Texas irith annual skies amount
ing to nearly 1643,000,000 annually. 
Vhere stations employ some M.- 
375 people.

Some operators own their sta
tions outright, while others Isase 
the properties from supplying com
panies. In both cases this dsalsrs 
are in business on their own and 
it’s up to them to make good.

Texans consume large quantities 
of petroleum. H mto are 3,063,033 
automobiles, 16.336 buses and 800,-
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553 trucks on the roads. Highway 
f gasoline la in ex- 
btllloa galloos each

consumption of 
cess of three ' 
year.

Farm  vehicles account for an
other 816,734,500 gallons of gasoline 
a year as ureil as thousands of 
gailons of oil. Industrial oonsump- 
tion in Texas reaches 9,166,000 baii  ̂
rels a year, railroads 7,761,000 and 
utilltiea amiihsr 81,000 b « ^ .

FROM A BACKGROUND OF AN’nQ UITY...

... ..ÿn-«? i  <■

•  Consider this attractive water vessel. HiW is a  modem 
miracle . . . made of styrene plaiNc. Its bMO produel sms 
oil, formed through the wooden of nature from e  myiikd 
of tiny plant and animal organisms that thrivod a  nrfBk* 
years in tba past.

Today, where nature’s changes ceaw, Cosden takes over 
to produce liquid styrene-base material for the'makers of 
countless such plastic products as this water vaieeL

Styiene is something new at Cosden. 'This bustling ee^ 
poration. long known u  a refintv of quality gasolines, has 
moved into production of a prowlng diversity of sudi psM  
leum derivative^ Others indude asphalts, aviatfcio gasolhmi 
and jet fuels, fdus a host of new products bum CosdeWs 
increasingly-iinportsnt petro-diamicals dfvisioo.

To thousands of Cosdeo stockhdders across the natioo, 
this diversified program means dfvidends-in retums'oo daeir 
Investments . . .  in better pcoduflla for tha nvotld . .  . aoB »  
progress for the corporalioo. And at Cosdso, progrtei la f« t  
of the plan.

5er for y o u r tf lf  h ow  C o id o n ’M g row th  i t  
making Or mark la tho p ttro k tm  indhsiHf. 
Write for  a fro» c o p y  of Coodom’o A m m d 
Roport to  SharohoUort, brim-fuB o ffo e tto w i  
figates to intentef foo.



Cosden Expands, Records
Best Year In Its History

With the closing o( iU Hscal | 
year oa April 30, 1957. Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation, with gen
eral of flees In Big Spring, com
pleted the biggest year in its 
history. As part of 'a  continuing 
program of expansion and diversi- 
fleation, the corporation added, 
more than $15 million to its prop
erties while boosting its sales vol
ume 30 per cent for the year, ac
cording to R. L. Tollett, president. 

Of the $16,764,690 capital expend
itures last year, $6 000,000 went

-t t :

to increase crude oil production 
and to boost crude oil reserves. 
Virtually all of the balance went 
to the corporation’s refining di\i- 
sion.

Expenditures within the refining 
division included the purchase of 
refineries at Hawley and Colorado 
City, with daily capacities of 
7,000 and 12,000 barrels, respec
tively. Coden’s pipeline system 
was extended: marketing proper
ties and facilities were improved 
and expanded: and some $44 mil
lion went for additions ancjl im
provements at the Big Sprtng Re
finery.

The Big Spring plant’s Rexform- 
er was com plete and in opera-

Planned Progresse r  —  "
During the past year, Cosden Petroleum Corp. added over $1$ million in properties and enjoyed the 
biggest year in its 28-year history. Newest additions to the Big Spring plant, above, include a Rex- 
former for upgrading gasolines and a styrene plant, both in upper left of photograph. This plant today 
rates as one of the most modem in the world. -r-

, where the Rexformer produces a gasolines. The product is re-cycled I by Cosden.__
tioo in Julyrl9S6. The first whoUy- ^each an octane count exceedv ■ NEW CONCEPT
integrated unit of its kind any- blending component of automotive jj possible the ti^  Cosden’s styrene plant, complet-

^ grading of all gasolines produced I ed Ihst February, attracted the

4 »

Tour Corners' Area 
Rugged, Windswept

One of the most rugged and . stacles in laying pipe in a region 
windswept areas encountered b y ' so craggy that it can lake a mo- 
Humble Oil & Refining Company I torist three hours to go one air- 
in its search for oil Ls the north-1 une mile. Two of Humble’s wells 
west corner of New Mexico,

I Farmington, where someone

attention of refiners everywhert 
through its completely new pro
cessing concept. It is the first plant 
ever designed for recovering ethyl 
benzene from gasoline by distilla
tion. Its four ultra-frhetionation 
towers—each almost 200 feet high 
—are among the tallest ever erect
ed, These towers separate ethyl | 
benzene from a stream of mixed 
xylenes. Then the ethyl-benzene 
product is converted into styrene 
monomer, base material for many 
of today’s plastic products and a 
component of synthetic rubber. 
I’urity of Cosden’s styrene is de
scribed as having established a 
new standard in the industry.

Other improvements made last ; 
year at the Big Spring Refinery 
include a new personnel building, 
additions to steam generating 
capacity, and a number of auxil
iary features. Additionally,. Cos
den’s crude oil gathering system 
was expanded from 125 miles to 
293 miles of lines, ranging from 
two to eight inches in diameter. 
Also under lease as a common car
rier is a system of products pipe
lines linking the Big Spring. Haw
ley, and Colorado City refineries 
and available for delivering prod- 
ucts to Cosden’s Abilene products 
terminal and to Air Force bases 
at Abilene and Big Spring. 

PUT-THROUGH UP 
Largest single property invest

ment is the refinery at Big Spring. 
Last year, this plant processed 
12,144,135 barrels of crude oil and 
natural gas liquids—an increase 
of 605,814 barrels over the year 
before. The Hawley and Colorado 
City refineries, both acquired late 
in 1956, accounted for an addition
al t,712,23fMraiTel5 processed be
fore the fiscal year’s end.

Dollar volume of refinery prod
uct sales was up 30 per cent last 
year. ‘

About half the increase was 
from the two new refineries. Ap
proximately half of sales reve
nue is from automotive - grade 
gasolines—both those marketed by 
Cosden and those custom-refined 
to other mariteters’ specifications. 
Other products, asphalts, residual 
fuels, aviation gasolines, jet fuels.

t
and a growing number of petro
chemicals, comprise a larger por
tion of total tales every year. Last 
year, petrochemicals accounted 
for 2.3 per cent of production and 
6.2 per cent of dollar volume.

99 WELLS
Cosden drilled, or participated 

with others in the drilling of 99

Oil Progress— Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. iS , 1957

exploration and development

another gain of 3,896,406 net bar
rels in reserves. These purchases 
included a one-fourth interest in 
17 wells on seven separate leases 
in the Jo-Mill Field. Borden Coun
ty, and other leaseholds acquired 
when Casden bought the Colorado 
City refinery. Daily average crude-

wells. Of this number, 75 were 
completed for commercial produc
tion and 24 plugged as dry holes. 
Drilling accounted for a net in
crease in reserves of 3,1,84,541 bar-
rels.

Direct purchase accounted for

oil production last - year was 4,*
091 barrels; it was 2,791 barrels 
the previous year.

According to Cosden’s quarterly 
report, released at its stockhold
ers’ annual meeting last month, 
this program of expansion and 
product-diversification is sched-

uled to continue into the future. 
It is a management program that 
has brought the corporation from 
bankruptcy in 1938 to become one 
df the world’s largest independent 
inland refineries today—a profita
ble holding for nearly 7.000 stock
holders.

’’Present indications,” states 
corporation president Tollett, ’’are 
that gross sales during the ctir- 
rent fiscal year will cross the ^  
million-dollar mark, and net in
come will exceed 7 million dol
lars for the first time in Cosden’s 
history.”

Big Spring Is A  Progressive,
Prosperous, Growing

Community
Thanks To OIL Progress

W e ore indeed happy to be a port of this industry thot is so vi
tal to our economy and notional defense . . .

HAYW ARD
Big Spring, Taxa* 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg-

in the region, a crow-flight mile
once remarked that the horned af* separated in motor

I toads ought to carry water, is travel by 51 miles of twisting
.j i Humble’s most western marketing road.
, ' outpost and headquarters for its | Winter temperatures frequently

>  operations in northwest New Mex- i skid to 30 degrees below zero, mak-
'  , ico and the Four Corners area. , ing roads impassable with snow 

i The Four Comers is a region of and ice and all but halting drill-

w

feveri.sh oil activity centered 
around the point where Arizona.

ing activity. Water sometimes 
must be frucked in to supply the

W ill w e
Utah, Colorado and New Mexico I rigs, adding thousands of dollars

to the drilling cost. 'Thawing ice 
and snow make ground around rigs 
slippery as greased gla.ss.

This rugged region has come to

Westward Ho!
The 756-mQe loaf Fow Coniert Pipe Line snakes westward from 
Um jotat CMUcrs of Arizona, Now Mexico. Colorado and Utah to
ward reflnertos near Los Angeles. Here on the Navajo reservation 
near Kayentn, Arts., a side-boom tractor supports the 16-Inch pipe 
as the coating nnd wrapping machine, center, applies continuous 
protectlvo layers of glass and felt wrapping. Pipe In the background 
is ready to bo insperted and covered. .Shell Pipe Line is construct
ing tbo line for itseU, ConUaenial Pipe Line, Gulf Oil. Richfield 
Oil, Shell Oil, Standard Oil of Calif., and the Superior Oil Company.

meet
In the Farmington District, oil

men are after natural ga.s—and 
there’s plenty to lake. Beneath this
area lies part of the San Juan ; life in many ways under the bene- 
Basin, holding a natural gas re
serve estimated at 17 trillion cubic I feet. There is .some oil, but the 

! gas is predominant with more than 
12,300 gas well completions so far 
I by the many operators in the vast 
Basin.

'The presence of gas in the re- to a present population , of mo'’® 
gion has been know n for half a ' than 15.000 Oil and gas activity 
century. But gas is worth only I in this northwestern area and the 
what it can be sold for. There must | southeast section of the state are 
be a market. Until a pipeLne was : aiding progress in New Mexico- 
completed in 1951, there was little [known in the past as ’’The Land 
market. There were many ob- 'of Pretty Soon.”

ficial economic impact of oil and | 
gas activity. Farmington has be
come an urban center almost over
night. In just seven years this 
community has become one of the 
nation’s fastest growing, jumping 

I from a population of 3,700 in 1950

I
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Pictured Above: One of C. D. Turner's Rigs "Drilling Ahead.''
V :

ecl. IS-I« That’s the question an oil company—like ours —asks itself every time it drills into the 
earth. Yes, drilling for oil is a risky business!

We Are Constantly Striving To Bring The 
Permian Basin Operators Th e Finest In 
Equipnrient And Service . . .

But when we do strike oil it’s good news for us—and for you. It means you are assured of 
continuing supplies of fuel oil for heating your home, gasoline and lubricants for your car 

It also means more petroleum to make the thousands of oil-based items that today 
help make your life more comfortable and enjoyable.

C. D. TU RN ER
Exploring and producing is the part we play in America’s progressive oil industry.

Like thousands of other independent companies—large and small—we compete to supply 
you with the oil products you need.

WILBANKS & RUTTER
DRILLING COM PANY DRILLING CONTRACTORS duri n g

M  PROGRESS WEEK^
Call C. D. Turner For Your Next Venture . • •

Diol AM 4-6001 •  Big Spring, Texas •  Permian Building
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2200 SCURRY BIO SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7111
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State Oil Production May 
Total Billion Barrels In 57

Crude oil production in Texas 
probably will top the billion-barrel 
mark In 1967 despite a  demand 
slump that accompanied the end 
of the European oil crisis, accord
ing to the Texas Mid-Continent 
OU Ji Gas Association.

If it does hit the billion mark. It 
will be the third straight year this 
production peak has been reached 
and the sixth time since 1950, the 
Association said in a special Oil 
Progress Week report.

Texas producers went into high 
gear during the first half of 1957 . 
when oil supplies in Europe were 
dwindling dangerously because dl 
the Suez Canal closing.

Operators in the first six months 
produced 577,616.000 barrels of 
crude oil, a 22,910,000 barrel gain 
over the same period in 1956.

During the 18-day producing 
schedule in March, Texas oil out
put reached 103,500,000 barrels, an 
all-time high for Crude oil produc
tion in a single month.

DEMAND DROPS
Cutback in dernand which began 

with the suspension of the Europe
an oil lift in April, plus an existing 
domestic demand slump, was felt 
by .Texas producers before mid
year. By July. Texas wells were 
on a 13-day production schedule 
and my mid-September were con
tinuing to produce under this for
mula.

Domestic demand for crude oil 
during the first half of this year 
was only 1 per cent above the 
previous year, some 3per cent 
below expected demand. In addi
tion, imports of foreign oil were on 
the rise, averaging about 1,200,000 
barrels per day just prior to the 
issuance of the voluntary imports 
control plan in late July.

Even if Texas wells should con
tinue to produce on a light sched
ule, production from the first half 
of the year should boost the aver-

AMMt sma • • • 1 • • « • i' *.*.

•omm
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TEXAS CRUDE OIL PRODUaiON

Crude Oil Production—195^
(borrsls p er day)

□  o î  1,001-5,000 
K i  5,001-10,000 

1101-1,000 ■  10,001-25,000
É I  Over 25,000

Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil & Gas Association

rels, 2.4 per eeiR: Sooth Ceatnd 
Texas (District 1). 19,MB,9n bar
rels, 1.9 per cent; and East Ce»- 
tral Texas (District •), 1S.S6M61 
barrels, 1.4 per cent.

Royalty payments to landowners 
and other royalty owners which 
come from Texas oQ prochictlon 
amount to about 9450 miOk» a 
year, according to the Association.

FYom the 00 million acres under 
lease in the state, Texas landown
ers receive more than 960 milUon 
annually in lease rentals, much of 
which is paid for non-productive

Texas Production
Texas crude, oil production came from 194 counties during the 1956 fiscal year, according to (his map 
hy the Texas Mid-Continent Oil A Gas Association. Four counties produced gas only. Lipscomb 
County, northeastern Panhandle, broke Into the production column for the first time, while Edwards 
County, southwest Texas, dropped out. Culberson County, far West Texas, resumed production after 
a year’s drought.

age to a billion barrds by year ’s . . . . . .  ,  . 
end. the Association said. P«*' thousand cubic feet.

Another billion-barrel year for | the Association said.
Texas will mean a sustained boost ! Texas has more than 178,000 oil

' wells (as of September 1957) whichto the Texas economy, the Asso
ciation said. Wellhead value alone 
of this much oil amounts to about 
93 billion. Texas total oil output 
for 1956 was 1,111,172,000 barrels.

LOTS OF GAS
Natural gas production in Texas

produce from 5.954 fields. Under
lying these fields are some 18.1 
billion barrels of liquid hydrocar
bon reserves, or about 50 per cent 
of the nation’s reserves.

Texas’ 11.27 trillion cubic feet of
last year amounted to 5.1 trillion , natural gas reserves account for 
cubic feet and had a wellhead 47.4 per cent of the national total, 
value of 9436,305,000. Average In 1936 Texas crude oil produc-
price paid producers in Texas is I tion was 42.5 per cent of the U. S.

output. More than 35 per cent of 
the state’s production came from 
West Texas (Railroad Commission 
District 8). This area alone pro
duced more oil—385.430,447 barrels 
—during the year than California, 
the nation’s second-ranking oil 
state.

OTHER AREAS
The Upper Gulf Coast (District 

3) ranked as the second most pro
ductive region in Texas with 157,- 
331,798 b an ^s, or 14.6 per cent of 
the state's output. Following were

Northeast T exu  (Dbtrict 6). 121. 
872,468 barrels, or 11.4 per cent, 
most of which came from the giant 
East Texas Field; Lower Gulf 
Coast (District 4), 86,263,467 barrel 
8 per cent; North Texas (District 
9). 76,988,027 barrels, 7.2 per cent; 
West Central Texas (District 7-C>, 
63,894,745 barrels, 5.9 per cent.

North Central Texas (District 7- 
B) 58,176,929 barrels. 5.4 per cent; 
Middle Gulf Coast (District 2), 53,- 
917,645 barrels, 5 per cent; Pan
handle (District 10), 86,157,456 bar-

Found 
Years Ago

The recorded history of oil in 
Southwest Texas began betöre the 
turn of the century—bade in the 
days when'oil seeps were the serv
ice stations for wagon masters.

Freight wagons rumbling through 
Southwest Texas on the San Anr 
tonio-Monterrey trail greased their 
axles from oil seeps found in Duval 
County, and in 1886, oil was found 
on the DuUnig Ranch, Bexar (boun
ty. according to the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil A Gas Association.

As an oil and gas producing state 
Texas statistical summaries were 
first carried by federal govern
ment reports in 1889, based on Dull- 
nig Ranch production (48 barrels of 
crude oil; gas value, 91,728.) From 
1915 to the early 1920's, the pro
duction pace in Southwest Texas 
quickened as major discoveries 
were made at Thrall, Williamson 
County, and at Mlrando City and 
Luling.

Oil Industry Got 
Start In Texas
On Gulf Coast/

0 •
The oil industry as a major com

mercial enterprise began on the 
Texas Gulf Coast in 1901, and for 
more than a half-century it has 
served as the basis for mushroom
ing industrialization of the area, 
according to the Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil A Gas Association in an 
Oil Progress Week brief.

Texas has 28 per cent of the 
nation’s refining capacity and here 
on the Gulf (3oast (Railroad Com
mission District 2) lies 76.4 per 
cent of the Texas capacity. The 
area’s 18 plants have a capacity 
of 1,975,250 barrels per day.
The district’s chemical planu rep

resent an estimated 50 per cent 
of the nation’s organic petrochem 
leal capacity. These plants turn 
out annually hundreds of millions 
of pounds of basic organic chem
icals, using as raw material nat 
ural gas, oil, liquefied petioleum 
gases, and refineiy waste gases.

-I

#  Every one of us, every mau, woflasB and child in AmericA» owoui loKI—  
of thanks to our oilmen. This is Oil ProRresa Week—a good time lor oe to 
put our thanks into words.

By their continuous, faithful service to this community and to the mh 
tion, America's oilmen prove daily that your progreas and Oil Progrem go 
hand in hand. You can measure Uiat progress yourself—by the improved 
gasolines that power your car, the eflicient new fuels for home heating and 
the hundreds of other new oil products that make living more oomfortable 
every day.

It seems to us that by serving America so well« oilmen have made every 
week of the year Oil Progress Week
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DANNY C. WILKERSON
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Keeping In Step With Oil Progress...FOR YOU!



32 Years Of Drilling Bits
H. L. SqaiTM. chief «rilUaf U*1 Mctncer far Reed Reiter Bit Ce. i> HaaeUi, leoke ever »■ array af 
MU apaaa 32 yean . The largeat U a pUat Mt with ream er daUay back U  1323. Alee la bm  that 
year was the aae a t left, a crass raller bit with replaceable catters. At left la the foregraaad la a 132t 
madel crass raller rack Ml aad aext U It Is aae af Reed's aew series af “Y " bits.

Drilling Tools Of Oil Industry 
Constantly Undergo Change

Tba everyday workinf tools of 
few industries change as rapidly 
as those of the petroleum industry.

Some of these transitions are in 
evidence on a day to day basis in 
the oil patches—lightareight port
able rigs, automatic well control 
equipment, smaD and compact but 
powerful engines. Just to mention 
a few.

But one item which is constantly 
changing, and one which few peo
ple outside the industry ever see, 
is the bit. It's come a long way> 
too.

Like automobiles, the 1957 models 
are streamlined and pack more 
drilling power into smaller and 
more compact bodies.

Modem biU represent master
pieces of design engineering, the 
ultimate in metalluigy, perfection 
of mass production techniques.

The importance of mass produc
tion cannot be minimixed, for the 
Reed Roller Bit Company estimates 
that more than half a million rock 
bits alone will be consumed by the 
drilling industry this year in the 
non-Communist world.

That means that manufacturers 
have to produce a minimum of 
more than 1,360 biU each day of 
the year. That figure does not in
clude those types of biU without 
cutters that roll on bottom, this 
category being made up largely of 
fishtail bits. The great majority 
of production is devoted to rock 
bits.

The research that goes into bits 
means one thing—there is no 
standard bit. Changes in design 
and metallurgy constantly are be
ing applied. And the smallest 
change requires prodigious effort 

To develop an entire series of 
bits such as the new Reed Y series 
3 cone bits, Reed estimates the 
man hours of engineers, metallur
gists and designers involved sur 
passed five million.

But the concentrated effort con
tinues. The drilling problems of to
morrow will be different, and bits 
will have to cope with these prob
lems.

Prior to 1910, drillers used blade 
bits that sometimes were made 
right on the drillsite. If the "toM 
d m sers” were lucky, they could 
get the big bits fo rg^ by a black 
■nith in a nearby city or village. 
In more remote areas, however, 
they had to be blacksmiths in ad
dition to carrying out other roles 

Other developments in bits came 
fast.

Between 1910 and 1920 the first 
rotary rock bit equipped with four 
cutters which rolled on bottom was 
developed by Reed. The rollers in 
these first bits were lubricated by 
oU reservoirs. In the decade, Reed 
introduced the flrst slush lubricated 
rock bit. eliminating the oil reser
ved. and making possible the de-

sign of bits with lighter bodies. 
This same span saw hard metal 
first applied,to surface of bit cutter 
teeth to increase footage drilled 
per bit, the first roller bearing 
(anti friction) rock bit to lengthen 
bit life and increase footage, and 
the first rock bit with bottom hole 
washing action to eliminate recut- 
tlng formation.

However, through 1930. bits still 
had to be dressed in the Held; that 
is, the cutters were applied at the 
drillsite. These early models were 
bulky in addition to requiring time.

In 1932. the development of the 
first light weight unitized rock bit 
was accomplished by Reed.

This was a major step. Bits be
came manageable in size. When one

was dulled beyond use in drilling, 
the entire bit was laid aside and 
a fresh one easily connected to the 
drill pipe.

Other developments in the 1930-40 
period included the first cross roll
er rock bit with ban thrust bearing 
to increase the footage of full gage 
hole drilled per bit, and the intro
duction of all-forged steel cro 
roller rock bits to provide overall 
better quality.

Since 1940, important achieve
ments have included bits with re
placeable slush nozzles. The la t
ter permits selection of the proper 
slush action at the rig to make ef
fective use of the individual rig 
hydraulic system for the depth and 
formation being drilled.

WestTexas 
Out-Produces 
All Other Areas

Since its first oil discovery—37 
years ago in Mitchell County — 
West Texas has become one of 
America's leading oil provinces, 
producing more oil last year than 
California, the nation's second-rank-- 
ing oil state, according to the Texr 
as Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Asso
ciation.

In 1956, West Texas (Railroad 
Commission Districts 7-C and 8) 
produced 437,988,356 barrels of 
crude oil, or about 40 per cent- 
Of the state total. Output amount
ed to 1,196,093 barrels per day.

Gas production in West Texas 
last year was 930 million cubic feet.

Throughout its years of develop
ment, West Texas has been one 
of the most active drilling areas in 
the nation. For the first seven 
months of 1957, the region recorded 
3.649 well completions, up 233 wells 
over the same 1956 period.

Already known 'deep produc- 
tioiVr-and deep dry holes—West 
Texas holds the state depth record. 
In early September, ,1957, a Pecos 
County wUdeat reached the 3O;0(X) 
foot level. The old mark, also in 
West Texas, was 19.060 feet.

West Texas lj^ |^ a ll  areas in the 
state in processing natural cas 
liquids. The 52 natural gasoline 
plants in the district have a ca
pacity of 7.362,064 gaUona daily.. 
The four carbon black plants in the 
area have a daily throughput ca
pacity of 191 million cubic feet of 
gas.

The six refineries in West Texas 
have a combined capacity of 97,600 
barrels per day, accounting for 3.8 
per cent of the state’s total refin
ing capacity.

OIL PRODUCTION
WEST TEXAS

Railroad Commisoioa Districts 7-C

Oil Progfwss— Big Spring (T®xos) Herald, Sun., Oct. 13, 1957

Tear af l is t  Crude ProdacUaa Total Crude
Diteavery Total Barrels Prodnetiou to

Couaty af OU ar Gas Barrels Per day Jau. 1. 1957 (bbis.)
Andrews . • . • > 1930 64,053,650 175,010 467.600,471
Borden .. a a a a a 1949 8,471,741 23,147 46,878,256
Cochran .. a • a a 1936 7,347,831 20.076 101.490.964
Coke .. .. a a a a a a 1942 12,795,393 34,960 66.867,122
Concho .. a a a a a a 1940 18,220 50 107,843
Cottle .. a a a a a a 1935 4,237 12 8,346
Crane .. . 
Crockett ..

1926 27,377,786 74,803 381,073,130
a a a a 1925 8,847,268 24,173 98,676,105

Crosby .. a a a a a a 1955 41,011 112 48.350
Culberson a a a a a 1953 320 1 3,121
Dawson .. a a a a a 1937 3,594,146 9,820 24.039.543
Dickens .. a a a a a 1953 15,348 42 1M.987
Ector .. . a a a a a a 1926 57,132,297 156,099 793.614.776
Floyd .. . a a a a a a 1952 7,407 20 36,989 '
Gaines .. a • a a a a 1936 24.395,411 66,654 227.699,654
Garza . • a a a a a 1926 5,507,481 15.048 38,598,025
Glasscock . 1925 3,928,379 10.733 66,088,910
Hale .. . . a a a a a a 1946 2,478,4t3 6,772 21,369,985
Hockley .. a a a a 1937 14,301,497 - 39,075 236,709,119
Howard .. a a a a a 1925 14,384,574 39,302 213,588.869
Irion .. . a a a a a a 1928 191,734 524 859,653
Kent .. .. a a a a a a 1946 6.007,216 16,413 37,651,353
Kimble .. 1939 2.061 6 26,491
King .. .. a a a a a a 1943 1,292,561 3,532 12,035,312
Lamb .. . 1945 419,228 1,145 2.223.383
Living .. 
lAibbock ..

a a a a a a 1925 1,491,441 4.075 23,137,874
1941 624.990 1,708 2,341,811

Lynn .. .. a a a a a a 1950 152.945 418 560,564
Martin .. 1945 615,199 1,681 3.458.784
McCulloch • a a a a 1938 • 964 3 6,651
.Menard .. 
Midland ,.

a B a a a 1941 
1945 " 17,059,988 46.612

749
81.058.496

Mitchell .. . . . . . . 1920 -  2,413,916 6.595 23,697,398
Pecos .. . 1926' 16.535,247 45,178 525,701,728
Reagan .. a • a a a a 1923 12,731,399 ' 34,785 173,291,416
Reeves , . , . - - 1939 333,277^ ___ 911 5,783,937
Runnels .. . . . . . . 1927 5,226,371 14,280 43,878,210
Schleicher 1937 3,378,788 9,232 16,180,691
Scurry .. . . . . . . 1923 42.582.913 116,347 311,111,603
Sterling .. a • a • • a 1947 860,796 2,352 3,317.972
Sutton .. . . . . . . 1948 13,240 36 <1, 71.799
Terrell .. a a a a a a 1952 (gas only) ------: ' (gas only)
Terry .. ....... 1940 7.463.320 20,392 36,817,485
Tom Green . . . . 1940 2,377,794 6,387 11,842,149
Upton .. . 1925 15,431.243 42,162 216,923,781
Ward .. . 1928. 11,430,371 • 31,231 182,796,716
Winkler .. ... a a . 1926 15,661,412 42,791 495,943,067
Yoakum .. ......... 1936 19,027,472 51.988 303.090,550

TOTAL 437,988,356 1,196,693 5,300,421,143

Lease Auctions 
Are Giddy Events

(Compiled by Texas Mid-Continent Oil fi Gas Association)

A Kentucky tobacco auction is 
cold turkey compared with h  Uni
versity of Texas oil lease auction.

The founding fathers of Texas 
set aside vast areas as lands 
which would yield revenues for 
the University of Texas. Mo^t of 
these are in West Texas and were 
accounted for many years as of 
little valtto. The University was 
land poor.

Then came oil, and with it an 
increased demand for leases of 
University lands. Instead of han
dling these transaction on an in
dividually negotiated basis,, the 
state set up a policy of offering 
tracts in auction.

At intervals, individuals and 
companies submit to the state 
land office tracts which they 
would like included in the next 
auction of leases.

From these, a portfolio is pre
pared and notices are sent out 
that an auction will be held on a 
certain date.

Representatives from oil men 
all over the country flock to Aus
tin. Every participant has a cer
tain number of tracts rated in 
order of preference and will bid 
accordingly. If he can’t bid in the 
one he wants most, he will try 
for the .second-most desired—and 
so <m.

Bidding jumps giddily from the 
thousands into the tens of thou
sands and then frequently into 
the hundreds of thousands and 
sometimes into the millions.

The raising of a finger or even 
the arching of the eyebrow or an 
imperceptible nod of the head 
may boost the bid another |10,- 
006. -

Bidding becorhes so fast and 
furious that sometimes buyers pay 
more than they thought they ac
tually bid—and never whimper.

For Instance, on one recent sale 
the bidding was so hectic that

finally the auctioneer brought 
down the gavel and proclaimed t 
"Sold for one million dollars.”

The buyer was convinced that 
he had only offered 6995,(X)0 but 
against the possibility of running 
the tract out again for further 
bidding and risking paying a high
er price or losing the purchase, 
the buyer happily absorbed the 

45 .000 margin and considered it a 
good investment. After all, what is 
$5,000 against a million dollars?

Acid Is Used 
To Free Oil

Add—used for many purposes— 
is one of the means of bringing 
oil to the surface and keeping 
wells open. ....̂

An acid Job is not as frequent 
in this county as fracturing, said 
D. M. Buie, manager of the Halli
burton Oil Well ofRce, although 
both are methods of opening a 
production zone.

Acid is used mainly in a lime
stone or dolomite formation. Buie 
said. It dissolves the lime and 
loosens the formation.

As in a frac Job, the acid is 
pumped into the hole under pres
sure. but where upwards from 
10,000 gallons of oil are used in 
fracturing, only from 500 to 5,000 
gallons of acid are needed to treat 
a well.

The expense of an addizing Job 
is less since the amount of fluid 
is less. Add is higher, however, 
in proportionate amounts. Regular 
acid costs about 20 cents per gal
lon while special mud acids run 
about 35 cents per gallon.
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Grew With Last 
Of Old Time Booms

F ln t, last, biggest, and oldest 
—Eaat Texas has seen them all!

It was in East Texas that the 
first Texas oil well was drilled, 
tha first pipe line laid, the first 
■tael forage erected, and the first 
Tsxaa ofi teflned.

II was hare that the biggest of 
Ihm ail-the East T«us Field— 
laMWd hi daring 1916, and became 

laat af the aU thne afi booms.

PANTS •  • • $4.98 And $3.98
BUTTON OR U PPER  FLY

SHIRTS . . . $3.98 And $2.98
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keeps the wheels 
of prepress rolling!

■ • «.»..

Without that magic fluid, oil, the wheels of progress 
would literally grind to a halt io a matter of hours.

With an abundance of oil, dereloped through the foresight 
and perseverance of men who have the courage 

to explore in an unseen world, the wheels of American industry 
are rolling soday at history’s all-time high.

Vital, too, are the wheels that more America’s goods. 
If, for example, the wheels of American railroads 

came to a sudden stop. . .  thousands of industries would shut 
down almost immediately . . .  because the railroads are the 

primary moweta of the ever increasing Tolume and variety of dia 
muion’s products of held and factory, of mines and foresa.

Just as the oil ioduacry is cooscandy exploring new areM, 
the rathray industry is constantly seeking new and 
ways so improve ks aenrices. Since 1945 the American 
railroads have invested an average of a billioa 
dollars annually, of dieir oum mooey to improve equipment 
and facilities. . .  striking evidence that the pioneering spirit 
which gave our nation the world’s greatest 
transporution network still lives.

We at T & P are proud so have a part in the progress that 
symbolizes the oil industry, and we are glad to accompiuiy o ik  

salute to the oil industry with our pledge of continued cooperatios 
in keeping the wheels of American progreM 
roUiog smoodily.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAHWAY
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